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REPORT 

01' 

THE POSTMASTER GENERAL. 

GEKERAL PoaT o .... lCE DEPAaTIIEIIT, 

No~ 19, ISU. 
To the Pa.:stDEn of Uae United &atet: 

S1a : The report which I had the honor to make on the SOth Novem
ber, ISSI, exhibited a balance due from this department on the htJuly, 
18SS, beyond the whole amount of its available funds, of I 195,108 40. 

The expensea for the transportation of the mail necessarily continued 
undimini:shed till the close of the year 18SS, prior to which date there
trenchments stated in that report could not take eft"ect ; consequently the 
balance of debt against the department continued to augment till that 
period. 
The gross amount of postages was, from July 1st to December Slst, 

18SS, • • • • - • tt,ST6,4S7 28 
Compensation to postmasters, including the contin-

gent expenses of their offices during the same period, 
amounted to $484,628 89 

Incidental expenses of the department, 
duringthesametime,arnounted to - 47,797 29 

The expense for transportation of the 
mail from July 1 to December S1, 
ISSS, was - - • • 1,013,402 68 

Making the total espe111es of the department for that 
halfy.ear, • - - • - • $1,495,818 86 

This sum, after deducting the gross amount of post-
agee for that period, leaves a deficit for the six months 
ending Sht December 18SS, of .. • - 120,891 58 

To this sum add the deficit existing on the J st of 
July, 18SS, • • • • • 195,208 40 

And the balance of the debt against the department, 
beyond the amount or its available funds, was, on the 
ht of January, 1884, • • • • Sl5~1J99 98 

From the ht of January, 1834, the retrenchments in the transportation of 
the mail, ttated in my report o( latt year, began to take effect ; and from 
that period the revenue• of the department fiave exceeded it• expentet. 
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The grou amount of Jioetages, was, from January 1, to 

June SO, 1884, - • - - - •• ,448,269 69 
Coapenation to poltmuten, ineludias the eontin~nt 

espeues of their oliees within the ame penod, 
amounted to •461 ,433 64 

Jneideatal espenaes of the department 
for the lUBe period amounted to - SO,SOO S8 

The tnuportation of the mail from 
January ht to June SOth, 1854, 
amounted to 909,0!8 4S 

Mlkinl the total expenses of the department for the 
half year endins the SOtb of June, 1884, - 1 ,400,'76! 46 

This sum, deducted from the gross amount of postages 
for that periOd, leaves a revenue beyond the amount 
of expeases for the IWf year from January 1 to June 
SO, ISM, of - - - - • 4'7 ,rH'I 24 

This sum, deducted from the deficit esistingJanuary 1, 
1834, • - - - - - 815,599 98 

Reduces the balance of debt which existed against the 
depanment on the 1st of July, 18S4, to - - •168,092 '74 

Such was the financial condition of the department on the 1st day of July 
last. The amount of this debt has been continually diminishing to tht! 
present time, aad it continues to diminish in an increased ratio. 

On the 1st day of July, 1884, the balance of the account with banks 
was $998,616 99 against the department, consisting of loans, $2'75,000, 
and overchecks to the amount of $125,616 99. In this statement, the 
difference between loans and overchecks is rather nominal than P.ssential. 

When overcbecks are mutually agreed upon to a certain definite 
amount as a standing order, they are called loans ; but when they vary 
indefinitely as to time and amount, they are called overchecks. In either 
ease they are debts due from the department to banks. This amount of 
balance against the department has been '!onsiderably reduced since the 
ht oi July last. On tlie first day of the present month it stood as follows: 
Amount due for loans from banks, • • - $2'75,000 00 
Amount of overchecks, November 1, 1884, ~ - 55,969 09 

Making, together, the sum of • • • 
On the 1ame cfay the balances of bank deposites in 

favor of the department, constituting the amount of 
cash on band, amounted to 

Making the actual balance of the ac<!ount& with banks, 
again1t the departanent, on the J st of November, 
18S4, 

SS0,969 09 

82,081 S4 

The ~ontracts for the ttouthern section, including the States of Virginia, 
North Carolinal South Ca•·ollna, and Georgia, and the Territory o( Flo· 
rida, which wil expire with the current year, have been renewed to 
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take etrect &om theist of January aext, on ~·ac h lenni u wiD e•ct an 
umualeaYiog fa om the amount now paid for tnnipOrtatioa iD that eeetioa, 
of tbout .110,000 
Additional retrcachmeats haYe nbo been made in the 

expeue of transportation subsequent to my last re-
port, to the annual amouot of about - • &9,000 

MakiD8, t~-ether, an annu .. l saving from the ht of Janu
ary next, of .1'79,000 

From the savings thus eft"Hted, together with the eurrent exee• of 
re\'enue in favor of the department, it mty be safely l ·~ulated that, with
out any reliance upon an mcreuc in the gross amotaut of ~·, the 
revenues of the department will exceed itt expenditures during the en
suing calendar year, to the amount of tt'70,000. 

From a careful estimatef it may be antieillatcd, with entire coolideoce, 
that, before the close of the year 1885, the whole balance of debt .Unat 
the dt'partment will be extinguished. No part of this debt wts cootract
ed upon the credit of the Treasuay, nor upon any other credit or autho
rity than that of the department alone. It was never regarded by either 
of the parties in the character of a deht of the Government, but a mere 
expedient to anticipate the resources of the department, based upon the 
credit of the resources alone. The means of its liquidation within a 
reasonable time were always within the legal control of the department, 
and no other means have at any time been sought or desired by the de
partment. 

In my report of November, ISSS, the expense for transporting the 
mail, and for incidentals, from July I to December St, 18SS, was esti-
mated at - fl,061,644 '71 
The actual CX}>ense for tbat pcl'iCid was J ,061 ,I 99 97 

Varying from the estimate only $444 74 

The nett proceeds for postages for the year ending 30th June, 18S4, 
were then estimated at - - - - $2,037,410 81 
The actual nett proceeds of postages fol' that year were I ,927,644 44 

Falling below the estimate hy the sum of $109,76.6 37 

Thus it appears that the expenses of the depaa·tmcnt have not euen
tially varied from the estimate ; but the nett revenue arising from po•t· 
ages bas fallen short of the estimate then made more than a hundred 
tllousand dollars. This is believed to b~, in a very considerahle degree, 
attributable to thn gt·ent in crenAe of fa·pc lettca·s. 'The progressive increase 
of populntion nnturnlly brinp:A with it nn :wl'llt:>llbtiott t·f k-;ittf!:;·; in tlw 
Exrruth·, dlirr::) , .. ~.il J; fr nd•: i:;: ., .. : · '"'-'·'· ·.:< t•J i1:1 r·c.;oi,l llacir ~~otT«!· 
sp•mrlr•tor·~·; :llHI,i·1 :'~!d!I1(·;J (., tll!.:, l .•. l' ·. ~~··! j,, ,\lt~t·. lt, t:J.;:;, I'Xl(~tHl· 
il·:~ tn !IH''nl~\'I'S ,,~·! •,,:;~:·.·;' t!.·· PI;.,-;: .. :!,ll d r. ·ll·kil.:. l:l;lilt;.;, tlic wLole 
rrr·t·•:--. f~n~ry olh·: ~·t~::i tl:•.: ;,( .... j.,:J ,,f (;,,,,,..,n .. io.i ptolJar:lcd to a '''uc:h 
greatea· length than in thl' ultemutt! Y('lll', wlwn a C'ongl'ei& terminattst. 
T.he f':Xpeon~r-tl fnr thf nf'lh·~ ... ,. ()f ftH· !f'ttfr.'f, lit fwo N·nt:'l uc-h, h•ve nl-
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way amounted to a much peater IUID duriD! the year when the eellicm 
ia protracted, thaD duriDg the alternate year. To make a fair eompari
IOD between the amount of free letters before and after the extenaion of 
the fnnkins privilege, it il necelllrJ to take two entire yean. Tbua, 
the allowance to poetmuten for the delivery of free letters for the two 
yean ending July SO, 1832, (before the extension,) wu 140,&56 89 
For the two years ending July lit, 1854, (after the exten-

Jion,) it was 64,168 88 

.Making, Iince the exten!!in, an increase of - • .13,601 99 
or payment for the delivery of 880,099 free letten more than were de
livered during the two precec:ling yean. But no allowance iJ m&de 
for the delivery of free letters at post offices where the postmuten' 
commilaiou exceed f500 a quarter. 

If the same proportion of free letten il delivered at offices where no 
allowanees for them are made to poatmasten,. u at the amaller olices, 
then the increase since the fnnting privilege wu extended ia equal to 
960,000 free letten, more than w liat were delivered within the same 
~riod of time prior to that extension. The postap on each of theee letters, 
1f not free, would be from six cents to two dolfars. The average, it is 
believed, would not be less than twenty-five cents each1 exclusive of the 
postmasters' commissions.! If estimated at this average, th~ywould amount 
to fUO,OOO 00 
To this add the allowance actually made for their deli-

very 13,60 I 99 

And the increase of free letters within the last two years 
has actually cast the department • • • f25S,601 99 

which is more than equal to the balance of debt at this time existing 
against the department. 

Estimates have been obtained from several of the Executive oftices, 
of the amount of their official correspondence carried 011 through the Post 
Oftice establishment, under the franking privileg_e of the oftieers by 
whom it is conducted ; and it appears that, from the .Departments of State, 
Treasury, War, and Navy, the official correspondence by mail, on which 
no postage is paid, is estimated to be equal to 2,685,235 single free let
ters in a lear, and that by far the greater pl'oportion of them are sent 
the full d1stance for which the highest rate of postage could be charge-. 
able. The average postage on these letters, if not free, it is believed, 
would be not less than 18~· cts. each, which would amount to $508,481 66. 
Thi1 estimate~is exclusive of the offices of the Attorney General, Adjutant 
General, Commissary General, Inspectors GcnPral, Quartermaster Gene
ral, Paymaster General, nnd Superintendent of the Patent Office, all of 
whom have the privilege of franking. 

It i1 also ettimated that the number of free letters passing under the 
frank of members of Congress amounts to 8,000 a day during the lt'lsion. 
Uthe correspondence of the offices above mentioned, whicli arc not em
braced in the estimate, nnd the postages fairly estimated, which would 
be chargeable on the correspondence or members or Congress, if not 
free, should be added to the statement, it is helieved that the annual 
amount of free lcttel's would not fall short of a million of dollau, exclu· 
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aiYc of the eorreepoaclt:~aee of the POit OAee ~eDt iueU. Tbia 
it an anaual eoatn,utioD by the cl~t to the Govtl"lliHDt. 
T~ the amoaat of reveaue ariliDI &om poltaps for the year eDcl

ing JUDe SO, 1834, did DOt equal lhe etdmate, yet tliere wu a eoDiider
able iauease above the amount of the precediD1 year. The_-~ 
amount of poetapa for the year ead~ Jmae SO, I ISS, wu ti,816,N8 17 
For the year endiDg June SO, 1814, at wu - • 1,811,108 11 

Makiq an increase ~n the gross amount of • tl01',188 10 

The aett amount of postapa, after deducting eommillioaa to poebDuten, 
and the contingent expenaea of their olicea, wu, for the year endiDI 
June SO, 18SS • - • - .1,190,154 8 

For the ycu endiD8 June SO, 18S4, it wu • 1,911,6« .U 

MakiD8 an inereue in the nett proceeds of • .IS1,S89 19 

The finances of the department eontinue to be in an improving con
dition ; and the 10Ucitude which hu been shown to obtain mail eontra.!ts, 
the reduced rates at which they have been taken for the Southern sec
tion, and the zeal with which contracton generally persevere in their 
services to the department, furnish ample demonstration that its credit is 
unimpaired. 

The number of post oftices in the United States was, on the ht of 
July last, ten thousand six hundred and ninety-three, being an increase 
of five hundred and sixty-six over the number reported last year. 

The annual amount of transportation hu been but slightly varied since 
my last report. The mail is now carried in stages and steamboats about 
sixteen million nine hundred thousand miles a year, and on horseback 
and in sulkies about eight million six thousand hundred miles, making, 
together, about twenty-five million five hundred thousand miles a year. 

The celerity of the mail should always be equal to the most rapid 
transition of the traveller; and that which shortens the time of commu
nication, and facilitates the intercourse between distant places, is like 
bringing them nearer together. While it affords convenience to men of 
business, it tends to counteract local prejudices, by enlarging the sphere 
of acquaintance. It perpetuates exasting friendships, and creates new 
ones, by which the bands of union are strengthened, and the happiness 
of society promoted. These considerations have always had their full 
weight upon my mind in making improvements in mail operations. The 
multiplication of railroads in different parts of the count~:y promises, 
within a few years, to give great rapidity to the movements of travellers, 
and it is a subject worthy of inquiry, whether measures may not now be 
taken to secure the tl'aneportation of the mail upon them. Already have 
the railroads between Frenchtown, in Marylua&d, and Newcattlc, in De· 
laware, and between Camden und South Amboy, in New Jersey, aft'ord
ed great and important fa('ilities to the transmission of the great Eastern 
mail. The raih·oad between this city and Baltimore will soon be com
pleted, and the distance from the post office in thi~t place Co that of Bal· 
limoro will not h~ mntcrially nried from the prctent road, 38 mile~. 
Frvm Baltimore, by Port Dtoposit, in Maryland, to Coateaville, in Penn· 
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PROCEEDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS 

nr 

THE FRENCH CHA~IBER OF DEPUTIES, 

On U.. 1tlb}ed of tlae lretlly betwetn »~ tm4 Uae UraiUd SIGiu, ~ 
tDtU lii'Jft'd at PtlfV on tile 4th of July, J8SI, and tle r~ IfF 
tolicla wert ~d at WcuAirwton ora tAt Btl qf ~' 18Si; 
from tM pat pruentation of tAe treaty, on tAt 6tl of April, IW, to 
tlae rtfiltallo carry it into tfect, 011 the ld qf April, 18S4. · 

(Translated ftolft the Paritlloniteur by order of the Secretu'yof State oF the United ltaeet.)". 

[The reuom of proceedings in the French Legislature a:-e oc:cuionally ~ .. 
from the circumstance that they alwayaaJtpear in tlae·Moniteur on tbe morni~ after t~ 
meeting in wbic:h they tnok place. Se\·eraJ p~• occurred in the ~nal of the fill. 
Jowin~ repi)J't, which the tranalator hu.rendered faathfully in English, without yenturhlc • 
give ba1 o•·n ·opinion u to tlaeir intended meaning-.) · 

[The Cbam~r of Deputies, which was in seuion when the treaty wu ratified, (Ft~·· 
2, 1832,) adjourned on the Jilt April following. It wat ~gain opened on the 19th ef X..
YeiDber, 1832. The fint proceedings on the treaty tc-ok ptrce on the 6th of April, lW. ~ , 

8ATUllDAY, .April6, ISSS. 

M. HuMANN, '.Minister llf Finance. 
GENTLEMEN: At the opening of this session, the King informed ycnt 

that he ,would lay before you the treaty between France and the Unitecl 
States of America, signed on the 4th of July, 1831. We are now,J>y oNe.
of his Majesty, about to do so. . 

The object and the result of this treaty .have been to put an·endtetlae 
dlferen·ees which have been embarrassing the relations between Fnnee 
and the United States. For more than·twentyyearsthe Federal Gove~ 
ment has been dcw.anding indemnification for the confiscations of Ameriala 
veteels under the decrees of Berlin, Milan, and Rambouillet, and at. 
after th•!ir r~peal. It likewise claimed remuneration for a certain n--. 
ber of 'l·es~els burnt at sea by French squadrons, in order to coaceal , 
their movements fl'om the e1emy. · 

Without relating here the history and dispositions of the decree• ofk- . 
lin, Milan, and Rambouillet, it will be sufficient to recaltto mind that th81a 
act&, hc•wever rigorous and prejudicial to the navi~ation of neutnlt dley 
may have been, were only 1ssued by way of retabation for the orden of 
~he British Council. It was also as reprisal' again1t France and Endaad, 
that th,e United States 011 their part ordered the confiscation of all fie.b. 
and Englith vessel• which should enter their portl, and of all ~•trou .. 
i)f either country which should be brought to A1neriea in vellf!lt =· · 
nation.. The adoption of such mea1uret, it mult be aoknowledpd~ 
chan god the potition of the United States with re8ard to the COIPplaf 
which 'had been provoked by the tald cleent•; and tbe Federal GOY_. . 
ment, by endea?orfng to do ittel( ju~tiec, tumntlered itt right to IJe ira-. 
demni&ed for eonftacatlon• made \n virtue of them. 

Thore are, however, some exCPptions which equity require. thouWIJe. 
26 
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made ; and while it was clear that France was not oblised to satisfy all 
the claims urged in behalf of American eommeree, 8till there waa a cer
tain number which could not in justice be refused. Sueb for iutanee u 
thote on account of-

American vessels &t\izcd and confiscated in ,·irtue of the Berlin, Milan, 
.and Rambouillt':t decrees, before the o"'·ncn could baYe bad notice of 
chose acts; 

American ,·euels condemned after the a·epeal of those acta, on the I st 
of November, 1810; 

American ,·euels bumt at 1ea by the French ~quadroas. 
Tbe Imperial Government bad itself admitted the jlllliee of the priaci

fles of these exceptions; and a ne~''tiation set on foot some time before 
1ts fall, ga,·e reason to suppose that an arrangem~nt was about to be eon
eluded on bues analogous to that on which the C~amber is aow called to 
tleliberate. 

The "Go,·emment of the Restoration, after having loag n~lled the 
American elaims, by d~dining to be responsible for the acta which bad 
GCCasioned them, had at lf!ngth 1fiiVen up that ground. Like the Imperial 
Gol·ernment, it admitted tbat a part of the claims were well founded, and 
appeared ready to accede to them, provided the Unit~ States on their 
part, would admit some just deanands which }~ranee had to u~ against them. 

In addition to pecuniary claims of several kinds preferred by French 
· eitizens a'ainst the Federal Go,·crnment, France had yet to obtain Ntis

faction With regard lo the 8th article of the treaty of cession of Loui
aiana, concluded in 180S, which assured to our ve&~els forever the treat
nent of the most favored nations in the ports of that country. 

The treaty concluded at Ghent, in 1814, between En&land and the 
l11dted States, placed the English on the same footing with the Amerieaas 
themseh·es, as to duties in the ports of the Union. 'fbe French 
Oev.emment, in virtue of the said 8th. article of the treaty of cesasion, de
aaaded tbe ~~ame equality for our vessels in the ports of Louiaiua; •t the C,Pinet of W atbington replied that the treaty did not admit of 
..,.. an interpretation, and moreover contended that, u the CODititu_&ion 
ef. the United States aubjectf'd all the States to the 11me reaulations, it 
1IW not at liberty to ~Vant to our navil'iation advantages in ihe porta of 
.Louitiana, the exclusive nature of which wo~ld have aft'orde'd to tliis State 
in particular a sort of monopoly of French oommerce. 

The United States ·Government, although it alway• eontelted tbe prin· 
lliph: of our demands, at length oft'ered us, by way of ueommodation, an 
-.ortant r.tuetiDn in the duty on importation of our wine•. 

liwh · wu the 1tate of the negotiation when the revolution of July in
.tenupte.d it; it waa.aoon resumed under the influence of the 1ympathies 
-ated anew between the t"o nations by this great and meJDOrable ev.nt. 

The.principal dilicuhy waa in th«l amount to be paid by France to the 
·lJalted Btatea, which was e1timated by the latter Cfovernment at no lela 
._ aeventy·five million• of.fraoct • 

. & a word, the guettion wu one in which the oldnen of the claimtt, the 
4tllnnett u to tlie pretention•, and the difficulty, if not U.pouibility, o( 
....tvA~ at a preciae and Jisorou• valuatio, ;; ·we no other meant of el'tsct· 
tg a peaceable termination than by an •••··•erment or limple 1tatement 
_,..Heotlntt bet"een the partie~ lntere1ted. · 

Political conelderationt bad sreat weipt with both partiee in the DtiO• 
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riation, and much influence in bringing about the resalt ; each being ~~troD«"· 
ly impre11ed with the neee&..~ty of puttin8 aa end to dilea.ion1 whld 
had already luted too long, and the exittenee of wbirh wu a bar to the 
iaereue of reciprocal relaiiODI. · 

• 

The claims of the Ameriean merehanta, brouaht forwanl at eYti'J Ill
lion of Congress, and neeeuarily alludeci to in t6e annual meMapl of the 
President of the United States, appear to "ave become ntMr a quettioa 
of p-eat political importanee, ~c&D one of l .. ere private ioteftltl; alid.ildae 
Federal Government wu oblipd by eYery cireuu.~ce to urp thele .._ 
maadt, the French Govenmaent wu DO le• under the necellit1 or ~1-
in3 with them ufar u justice required, puticularl1 u the United 81ate1 
expre~~ed their readineu to pYe aatisfadion for al.l our pienneee. . 

From these reciprocal eontideratio~as, and for the like of the •nion 
which they gave reaeon to aaticipate, the treaty of July4, 1811 wu 
concluded; it wu ratified at Wubin~on o~ the lei o( February, 1881. 
By it the amount of the American cfaims, reduced to oae·third of daat 
first demanded, is Axed at 15,000,000 fnnct, of wlaieh I ,&00,000 fi"Uee 
are to be retained for the payment of the claims which Frenell eitiaena • 
may have upon the Federal Government. On the other haad, the UDited 
States, in compenaation for the advantages which the 8th article of the 
treaty of 1 80S provided for our navigation in the porta of Leuiaiana, 
have agreed to make a tarif of duties on French wines, of a nature 10 

favorable, that for the ten yean after the Jd of February, 1831, tM1 
will be ad•itted into"the portl of the Union &t duties lower than thole 
impoaed on all other forei~n wines. · 

Finally, by an auimilatton, which is !o the interest of both couD.triot, 
long 1taplt American cottons are subjeet to the 11me duties ill France 
as aFaort 1t~~pfe. · • · 

These are thP prineipal stipulations of an agreement which had "come 
indispensable; an agreement which, by removi01 out of the way of our 
relataons with the United Statea, a question ever irritating, and likely. to 
aempromite them all, will save place to sentiments of amity' and to ret .... 
tiona of syJDpttthy and union, which arose at an epoeh sJorious for both 
eountries, ana which 10 many cau1es of alinity 10 many natural ftiiOIII 
teftd to ltren~en. This treaty, ,;entlemen, it it true, adde another iteta 
to the budget-; but it is to aequ[t a debt whlch, reduced to equt•.able 
terms, cannot be d(~avowed by us, which good faith 1hould oblip ua to 
teeept, and the eettlement of which w .. required by the exiptrelee or 
true poliry. But, a• we haYe teen before, thie treaty it not excluR•ely 
to the advanta8e of the United State•; the engagement• taken in it .. 
reclproeal, and tbe inter11ts of our commerce, a• well •• the ri1btt or 
French citizen•, to wlaom the American Government fa in detit, •• 
thereby pardtiet1. · 

Eftr tlnee the ratiAcat~ of the treatr, on the Jd of Febi'U&I'J, 1ea1. 
the UnlftMI 8tatet laave been falthCally eOIDPlrlas with the ldpuldlolit 
relatl~e $o the reduetlon of dutltt on the wlne• of Fraftee; w•, oh our 
.W., have begun to earry it into elect, bJ ettablitbl~t~ an entire equtllt,r 
a• to duties betwoen tke ~ and MOrt ,,., eotton1 of the United 
8tatet in bUr 'POrta. Tb, ftnanelal pan or the treaty now NmMal &o .. 
neeatell, by,ayln[C, at abe .u.ted term• of wbleb tlae ftnt laUt.on .._ · 
teCGDJ dar o next montla, the •m• tUpuiated iD fa1'or or the A .. n.. 
.. r....., ... ,. of FMtb eitiRnt, to Wbola dae t1Jrittd ltatft ·IN ID· . _____ ......... -
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debt'MI. ' To this cft'cet, we na\·e lbe honor of aubanittins to the deliben
tkg or the Cbantber the follo"·ing projet de loi : 

IIILL. 

AaT. 1. In order to. carry into cft'eet the treaty hetwHn France and 
the United States, signed un the 4th of July, J8SI, the ratifications of 
which "·ere exchanged nt \Vasbin~on on the 2d of February. J 8SI, 
aDd by the terms of whirh the sum of twenty-five millions of fnnee 
are to be 1,aid by France, in six annual instalments, with interest at four 
per eent. on the amount of cat'h instalment paid, and of the othen re
maining unpaid; the Minister of l<'inanee ie authorized to place on the 
bud!Ctl of each yenr, from JftS:J to 18S8 inclusive, the SUIDI neeeuary 
to provide for tl1e }Jaymcnts stipulated by the Jd arti('le of aaid treaty. 

AaT. I. A eredit is therefore opened for 183S, to the Minilter o( Fi
nan«, for the sum of 5,166,666 fraDC'& 18. centimes, for the following 
~rposes: 1. Jo'our million one humi~ed and sixty-six thousand six 
Aundred atld sixty-six francs sixty-six centimes as the amount of the first 
sixth, due ou the 2d of l''ebruaa-y, 18SS. J. One million of france as 
interest;due at the same time. 

AaT. 3. The sum of 1,~00,000 francs, which the Government of the 
United States has engaged to pny to France, to exonerate itself from the 
claims ef French citizens, shall be set down u received, in a special ar· 
tiele of the budget, at the rate of 250,000 fran~s per annum, with the 
inter~st thereon, according to the tei·ms of the Sd and 4th articles of the. 
aid treaty; a credit for which sum, for 18SS, is opened to the Minister· 
of Finance, for the pm·posc of paying the claims of French citi~ens · 
which may ha\·e been admitted. 

Copy of tl1e trenty of Jttly 4, 18SJ, between France and the United 
/Stales of America. 

Hie 1\lajesty the King of the French, and the United States of Ameri· 
ca, animated with an equal desire to adjust amicably, and in a manner 
confor.mable to equity, ns well as to the relations of good intelligence and 
liaeere friendahip which unite the two countries, the reclamations formed 
by the rcspectil·c Gon~rnments, have, for this purpose, named for their 
plenipotentiaries, to wit, his Majesty the .King of the French, Count 
Horace Sebastiani, Lieutenant General of bit Armies, his Minitter Se· 
,.retary of State for the Department of Foreisn Affairs, &c., &c., and 
1he Prelident of. the United States, by and witli the ad,·ice and conaent 
o( the Senate, Willimn C. Rives, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary of the saicl United States near bfs Majesty the King of· 
tile French, who, aftCl' baving exchanged their full powen, found in sOod 
aad due fonn, have egreed upon the following utieles: 

ART. 1. The }i'rench Gover·nment, in oraer to liberate it•elf com• 
pletel1 from all the rcclc.mntions preferred aga.intt it by citizen• of the 
UnfteCI States tor unlawful seizu•·es, capturea, ~egueatrationt, eonfisca• 
tiona, or destructions of their n~stels, car,-•, or other property, enga(liet 
to pay a tum nf twenty-ftve million• of franc• to the qovernment of the 
United State~ wbo &ball distribute it among thote entitled, in the man·· 
ner and according to the rules whfch it lball 8eteilftine. ' 

AaT. i. The sum of twenty .. five million• of franca, above stipula&ed, 
lllaall be paid, at Paris, in ti~ annual inttilmentr; of four million one 

· bundrtd and tixty•tix ·thousand six hundred and tixtY·•ix franca aix.t)'·lix 
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-centimes eaeb, into the hands of sueh person or persons u ahall be au• 
tho.Uf'd by the Government of the United Stat~s to reeeive it. 

'fhe Ant instalment abaU be paid at the expiration of one year nest 
followin~; the exehange of the ratifications of this convention and the 
othen at suceessive intervals of a year, one after another, till d.; wbo!a 
abut be paid. 

To the amount of eaeh of the ~id instalments shalt be added interut 
at four per cent. thereupon, u upon the other instalmen~ then remain~ 
unpaid : the said interest to be eompure.! from the day of the exchange ol 
the rati&cations of the present convention. • 

AaT. S. The Government of the United S~'\tl!s, on its part, for the 
purpose of being liberated completely fi·om all the reclamations preaented 
by France on behalf of its citizens, or of the Royal ·rrcaaury, (either for 
ancient supplies or accounts, the liquidation of which had been reserved, 
or for unlawful s'!izures, captures, detentions, arrests, or destructions of 
French vessels, cargoes, or other property,) engages to pay to the Go
vernment of his Majesty (which shall make distribution of the WDe in 
the manner :md according to the rules to be uctcz·mined by it) the sum of 
one million five hundred thousand francs. 

AaT. 4. The sum of one million five huntlred tliousand francs, stipu
late~ in the preceding article, shall be paid in six annual instalments of 
two hundred and fifty thousand francs; and tho payment of each of the 
said instalments shall be elected by a reservation of so much out o£ the · • 
annual sums which the French Government is bound, by the second ar· 
ticle above, to pay to the Go,·emment of the United States. 

To the amount of each of these instalments shall be added interest at 
four per cent. upon the instalment then paid, as well as upon thMC still' 
due ; which payments of interest shall be effected by means of a rescr· 
\'ation similar t, that already indicated for the payment of the princip•l· 

'The said interest shall b~ comptAted frQm the day of the exchange of the 
ratifications of the present convention. 

A aT. 5. As to the reclamations of the French citizens ap:ainst the Go
vernment of the United States, and the reeiRmations of citizens of the 
United States against the French Gove1·nment, which are of a different 
nature from those which it is the object of the prasent convention to ad· 
just, it is understood that the citizens of the two nations may prosecute 
them in the respective countries, before the competent judicial or admin· 
istrative authorities, in complying with the Jaws aad •·egulations of the 
country, tb.e dispositions And benefit of which shall be applied to them fn 
like manner as to nath·e citizens. 

ART. 6. The French Government and the Gove•·nmcnt o( the United 
States reciprocally engage to communicate to each other, by the interiM• 
diary of the respective legationR, the documents, title•, or other informa· 
tiona proper to facilitate the examination and liquidation of the reclama
tions comp1·ised in the stipulations of the present convention. 

A BT. '7. The wines o( Frane·3, from and after the exchange of the rati· 
ftcations or the present convention, shall be admitted to consumption in ~he 
Statee of the Union kt dutie1 wbicb shall not ,exce~d ·t!1e following ratl3.t 
by the gallon, ( 'uch as it Ia Uled at pre tent for wine• in the United 8ta&ell) 
to wit, six cents for red wine• in eukt ; ten cents for w'hlte winet ft 
caak1; and twenty-two cent• for wine• of all sort• in bottle•. The pro· 
portion exitting between the dutie1 oa Frenda wine• thu1 reduced, an4 
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Jbe 1enenl ntea of .tari8' which went iDto operatic!a &he I~ Ja .•tJ, 
18t9, .UU 1te .U.taiDed, in eue the Oo•--•at of the UnitM &aatea 
lbould think proper to d3iailla ..._ ~ ._ iD a..., tuif. 

In eoalidention c>ltllla ~=wllllll ......... • tile 
United Statea for ten ~till Oa1a • l'i. •••••• .. ......_ 
mationa which it hell ..._.. Ia ......... to • lila BtWe fll the treMJ of 
eellion o( LoaWaaa. It ~ . ..., .... , ID t'lllllllli: 011 die,_,. 
.,, eottou of the Ullled Wlitel, whlell, .._ th ..._. of die ra· 
tileations of tlae ~at eoaftDtba, .... ~ dlleeilJ theDee to 

- Fruee by the Yelle ... of the trailed Slltel, or by FreDeh vellela, dae 
eame duties u 011 ,., ...,. eottoae. 

Aa'l'. 8. The pre_sent eoBYendon lhaJI be ftl#&ed, ad abe rad6eatioDI 
ahall be exeJauled at W ... inston, in the epaee of eipt monthe, or 
100ner, if ~~ 

In faith of whleh, the respective plen1poteatiaries haYe tiped tlaeee 
artielee, and hereto set their teals. 

Done at Puie, the fOurth day of the month of Jalf, c~e thouund eip& 
hundred and ddrty-one. · 
. The ratifications were exebanged at W atbiapJn, on tbe ld February, 
18SI. • • 
· THE PazatDD'l' ol' '1'1111 CaAJrna. 

The biU is reeeived ; it wiD be presented aDd referred to tbe Bureaus. . . 
· (Be •eaiota qf tAe Jinnel ~ eloctefl Oft tie UtA .4,.U, 
1~8, tDitAoul _,,lvrfAer adfoR .. fAe ""Jeel. fte IIUt IUdoft 6f. 
P." tin lite~ .. ,.] 

Tvz8DAY, ./flU 11, 18SS. · 
)f. HtrKANN, Miuister of Pi~~a~~ce. 
Gentlemen : On the 8th 'of April Jut, we had the honor to submit to 

1ou aL bnl (projil de 1m) for carrylag into execution the ftnancfal part of 
the treaty between Fran~ ·~ the United States~· ed on the 4~ of + 

laly, 18St: The biU not lia•ans been cHtca.ed d tile lut Milton, 
the King bu ordered us to preaent· it to you apin, it .eing the duty of 
hit Government to be fatdifut to the enP!ftitlltl · contracted in the 
name of France. · 

We hav«s •lothing to add to the ~eral conslderatlobs prtssented iQ our. 
lnt expotition, and we lhall therefore merely explain fn a few wordt, 
die alteration• made in the bBl. 

By ita ftrtt- article, the Mtnitter of Finance wae to be authorized .to 
plaee on the budpt• of .ellh year rrom· t88S to 1888 inclullve, t11e IUm 
neoeua.,- for pa):lD( th~ ~ual fnltaftnentt, as by the terms o( the 
trlaty. But, as the DU9t·of 1881 has been voted wtthoat pvinJ •DJ 
!laoe to the American alifm, rou thould, if yoa adlltt tlie debt, autliorize 
the payment in a more ICI'ntriiiDIDIIet'. • 

The aeeond article rel'erred to the IUmt pqable in 1888, on aeeount of 
the ftnt tlxth of the capital, and of tbA Interest, ealeulated up to the ld 
ol Febru~ last. Now, u the law wet not ~' the ,.,.meat of the 
ftr~t lnJtalment wu of eo me refuted Whea It beame due ; and· it it bn· 
,-fble to calculate ·~r the amount of interlllt wllleh Wtll be doe t~n 
the. day ol pay meat : In tltfl pofnt alto, the· ..,.., ol tbe btll were too re· 
lhiotlve. We bave tuppreHed the third artlole ot the btll, tor the1e 
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......,.. : ..,_ _. praeribed by it itr dae aequiUal o( the IU1111 due lit 
die U .......... to Preneh eitiaeDJ, wu eatirel7 at Yariaate with die 
.......... ..._.etl ia aueh settleaaenta, which il lialply to plaee tile 
- .,..,..._ who may have a ript to the•. How "'ulil it laaYe .......... • ....,_t tD afle anaual vote of the Clwaben that wlaiela 
Wll _,.., I ; ill 4 with the Kiaa, bra fGreip Go•eraaaent, for a . .....
eill ,.,.., Row lhould we eall oa the Chamben to Yote on a aa
INII 411•1 Ilea, which ther ean neither iaereue nor du.iailb, ...S 
....... I Ill ·~· to •tilf'y an obliptioa, DOt of the F~~aeb, but of tbe 
A..-. 7ft L)? The IUIDI wlaiela the United Statea mar paJ to 
Frneh l*t&J, are eYidently the property of the lawful elaiiiWitl en
tirely, ad...,... be of rip! keptoaiJfortheirt~~e,and iatereatallowecl 
oa tla88a t. the aoment of their paymeat. Besides, what dilieulties 
aa7 DGt .-6om the delays within which the laws of the 6aueel u.it 
the npfl..._ of eredita? Ia it Dnt wroq too to si•e the ~ta a 
riaht to .0 dfted7 OD the Frebeh 1'NUW11 Thee8 eolllklentiftl.._ 
ifta....t • to J If# .. the lhinl artiele, ia Order to etfeet the eettl.-at 
in die _. ....aner, u latelr adopted wfth re~rd to the Tanilian ....t 
TriJJolltlft •• .tleatioM. 

'llae Wit, • altered, will read t•• : 
BILL. 

AaT. J, Ia order &o ~ Into rnetltlell the tftatJ between Frillc:e 
. and the Utdled ltata, al em tile 4th or J"''' 18_., the ntllcad-.r 

which "·ere es~ at ublnston P.n the ld ur ....... ,,. ldSI, IIIII, 
bJ the -..., cf wildl the .. of £5,000,000 lranca i1 to lte Jllllcl ,,, ' 
Prance, .. u .....t tnetaf•nt&, wlrh l•ter.t aC 4 per <"Ant. on _. 
IMW.111t ,..., and ott all the othen re~aalalns due, the MlnltteP a1' 
IPinance it alfllerlsfd to 1•1 the sums ld(tllatecl 111 the !d article of sail& 
.treaty, •• tber becoaae due!, • 

AaT. 1. In ~aence. a credit to tbe a11011nt of tbe 1111m to be paitl 
in I ISS l1 opned to the Minister ttf f'IIIIIIC~, 'fll. lat. For 4,186.64& 
f'lrlttCI 8. cetttl•et, the -Itt of the ftnt lhth, due on tb6. ld of ll'eltraa· 
,, tess; and ld. The sum fftlllslte rur tlaet•rment or the lntetest now 
due, and of tllat whicll wll1 lta\·e become due on tile dar or ,.,. .... or 
the lnt lf'llfllltent. 

Ta PniiRtfT oY TRm (~au••••· 
The bUt (lfllelttetllty the Mlnieter uf Finance Is recel,._.; u: will .. 

prlntlttl, aftd teferrtd to the Hurta~as. . · 
Tile (_,...... II aware tltat thl11 treaty ~uhw \he 11101t Mrltlll es ... 

lnda. Aft the. doe-nt• which ~ tt. and the repnrt• ••f the 
Hfe .. l c•••le111, llaould be lnve~tlsated-thote which . ..,. unfaYOP

, able to Itt ...,...tlont, •• welt 111 th0111 ft'COIIIMIMihrl them, at by llela 
con1111111111 Ilona can wt arriYe at dae truth. l'flthfng now can be d._ 
but Ja7 tho bill on the table : the Bnaeeaux mar call fot• it If they pt,._. 

TauaiDAY, Jau U, IISG. 

Osxr.-.s. LUADft'B· 
Chfttl.,..- : The it'' with which oa\t laMrl are now condt~ctll, 

aM fiiiiRp of._,, mtt to .. ._ ..,.. """"atiOM em tiJe .,... er 
th ..,. A. tnlty with United 8tltll wu ,..,,_...,,_a ... ta 
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_you by the Kiug iu his ~prl•cla at the (:c.nuncuccmeut t.f the last ses~ion. I 
t,ballmakc 1111 ulJ!Wnatii)IJS a!l to tlac tlt•lay~, ut' various soa·ts, which ha,·e 
•llCCUl'l'c:l, and shall couline snyselt' t•ntiJ·cly tu wllat was the other day sub
mitfc,f by the! Mi.•islc·•· of Fin:mce. I !1f1all 110t enhu·ge U(toll the senti· 
ments uf justice, nntillnal htJuu&·, ami lli'OJU'iety, with •·cga•·cl to a nation 
whkh alm1c •·efused tti unite \\ ith mu· euunies in 1814 and 1815 ; I may 
oflbsea·re l:o\\ereJ•, that if it had dnuc so, it~ ciaims '' ould ha\'e b~·n long 
sruce Hcttlcd, just as those ol' the othea• ho~tile PuwrJ·s \\ere. I will add, 
that if it had cun~;rntrcl tn d1aa·gt1 a thi•·,,! Powe~·, J.<:ngland fot• example, 
with this affaia·, it would ha,·e been a1ijustcd also. But the United States 
\\·oulcl nut p!'t'sent tl1rmsrl\'CS as an l'ncmy ; they dtnse rather to wait 
untif thl'y fuultl come fot·wanl with thl•h• claillls iu au amicable mannea·. 

Noa• \\ill I dwl'll on ouc of ouJ• g•·rat iulrre~ts, tile greatest of om• maa·i
timc iut1~l·rst~-i/:e libaty nJ tile seas; and as we ':annut plac:e much confi· 
deuce iu such a coalition a!'l wa.i fill'med ,Jm·irag the Anwa·ican war· oet"een 
:the squadr•om1 of Russia, Spbin, llulland ami F1·ancr, I think that a uuion 
·of .mu• na\'Y "ith tl&:\t ol' tho United Htatc!'l offea•o; the only chancl', undel' 
l,reloient cia·l·umstauct•s, of hn,·ing that libca·ty assur·ed. I will confine my
~~ojCif to o:1c ol' our mo!it impoa·taut CIHilllll'l'dal intci'<'StH. I r·eg1·et that ou1· 
~olleag·1 1(·, M. ~'ulchil·r•'J, i!'l uot flrl't', ns lac cuulcl •·rpt'llt the calculations · 
which he made for me the othe1• day. 'J'J,e city of Lyons alnne (I will cite 
lmt cme cxamplt•) cal'l'icd un a tJ·adc with the United Stutes to the \'alue of 
·55,000,000. Since the tr·~aty, to '~hich the United States ha\'C agr·ectl, was 
ma(}, .. , this trnde has nl'isen to so, 000,000, and \\ill be 100,000,000 lJy the 

. 1st ot' next JaJ:uuy. 
I could also l'Cc:tll what lans I.Jccu "r·itfen by the Chaw~Cl' of Commca·cc 

of Hane tu one of oua· colleagues; I could speal< ol' out· wine-growing 
dish·icts ; but [ will mnely make oue obsei'Vatiou, whkh is, that unless 
the questi••u ,(' tho ta·t•aty bo t'-'J'minat"d dm·iug this ses!-iion, it iH much to 

• ·be fc:u·cd tl::'; tl.c Amca·iC"au C"ugi'C1'11'1, wlwu it meet~ :n December next, 
will takn m ·\·"'t•I'Cs to f'cstua·c things to the sh\to in which they wca·e pre. 
'•ious tu ~he ll'l'aty. iu cnn:;cqm•uco of tile urglrct of' the suhject dna·ing two 
d oua• Re:4~~~mH. I lel\vc you to judge how injm•ious thi-t woulcl ·be to om• 
commc: .. t. 

Art~a· u.c- ··~ ~he, ··t obsrrmtiunM, and unciN• the itlea that the Mini~ttea• of 
Foa·t'ign Alfail'' woulcl HUJIJ•fH't me in '' J.at I h'lH' Sll~U-1\1111 he ha'l just 
told me ~hat lw ,,.,,uld-1 Hl,all coJiclud'~ by an~J\ !ring, lftforehand, one ob
jection which 111ny be a·:d11rtl. It will be Maid tim . in lhiR affah·, I am l\ good 
Amet·lcnn. (icutlcuwn. J um JWmul of thnt thlt· ; it i~ dcaa· tu my laeaa•t; 
bat I think 1111 nne will say I hnv~ r\'f'l' bet'n uthe1• than a goocl lt't('nchman. 
f tbP-J"elilrC 1110\'0 Hant thiH (flll'~tinu l;c plart•ll In the ol·deJ• or the dR)'ll~ 

:110011 aR pntllibll', in ut·dcr that ynu IIIAY lake it upln•lin·e the end of the 
tesrdun ;. a1ul my &'Cl'ommrndat iun, if I mny uote the term, iH, that, aftc1• a 
pl'<'Jl"' rxaaninatinu, the gt'fl\t iutcrt·HIH "hich I Jaa,·e ritt·d may uot bo 
iilrgutttn. 

'fJIB I'NK!!Jilt.~T. 
lmu~t obHri'H! to (itll('l'lll Lnfa)Ctt" thnt thrJ'('I will be a mceth•g or tho 

JJurraux tu·mm·ruw, ,.,,,. tJ:o JIIU'fiOIIC ot' uumiuing the Jaw of "hich Ito 
··~JielkiJ, . 

M. Ooran. 
I aecoml the motion of Gcnca•al I.,arayettt•, on acc;uunt of tlao lntere1t1 or 
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f'a·ench industa·y. About the ta·eaty itsrlf I say nothing; but I hope tho 
Chamber will take it up as soon a~ possible aftea· the r·epoa·t on the bill has 
been pa·cscnted. 

Tt'ESD\Y, Jllllt 18, 1835 • 

.M. BE.~H,H:\ D.t~J.ES'IERT. 
Geutlemen : The cummittee cla<ll'ge1l by yoa to examine the. bill re· 

Jativc to tho t&·t!aty concluded on the 4th nf July, 18SI, between France 
and the United States, laac; demaudcd a number· of documents and repor·ts, 
which must be e:~;aminet!, in t>l'der to obtain a c:umplcte knowledge of so im
fJot•tant 1\ t1·ansaction. 

The committrf' was soun com·inced that a conscieutious txamination ot 
these pa()t'l'S w•mld a·r•tuil·e much time; an•l that, nt so nd\'auced a periotl 
of the session, its labors would have no clefinith·e a·esult. It a·t>gr·ehJ that, 
from motires which the Govtrnmeut only can explain, the bill wa;.~ not pre
Rented eaa•lie1' to the Chamber fo1· diHcussitm. It l't>gr·ets thi!i the mort>, 
as it i!1 convinre•l of' the ir.1portance of a treaty which essentially interrsts 
om• maa·itime commcJ•(:t•, ou1• ng1·icultm·t•, all{l our manufachn·cs. 

Sc\'eral chamhr1·s of' r.omm<'l'Ct', par·ticnh\l'ly thusc of' Paa·is an•l Lyons, 
hal'e manifested an m·tlent desiJ·c Umt the business should be speedily 
te•·miuatctf. 

'l'hc curnmittrc would be satisfiecl if, :artt'r a deep('l' study of the question, 
it could enlighten the ClaambC't' willa l'(!g;u·d to lim justice of' the claims al
Jrged by each u[ the p:U'ticl4 to the treaty, au•l which f'ol'm the baHi:o~ of it; 
but ns time dot's not allow a dt•finith·c a·eport tu be made 011 the Hubject, it 
considers itself cts the m•g!m of the Chamber, in expressing thl' wiMh that 
this tJ•raty lJc commuuicatrtl nt thr. opening of' the next session; and that 
itR t't'fiU~t may be sucil a!-1 tu sh·cnr;tlacn the bonds (Jf fr·iend!lhip which must 
C\'el; exist between t" o uatiur:-s su long united by 'common interest and 
symllathy. · 

GEN&aur. L .•.•. \,·t:·rT&· 
Gentlemen : The committee named on the day br.foro yrHterday con

ceived that it bhuuld 11ut delay fua· a Hingle in~tant thP communicaticm you 
hRVO just faCRI'cf, ( shall nnt my!lelf ClltCI' iutu U CJUCstion Oil which my 
opinion a111lscnlimt'nt.i a•·e well kuown to yon. I hn•l the hnuor to repent 
them the nlh«'l' c'iay 111 the ChambeJ' ; it will howe,.,.,., tJr.rmit mo to pro· 
claim he•·~ once mo••c my dec1; per~onnl rt'gr·et, nncl my intimate convic
tion, thn• R' ~"Jnn Rs the tharnbt·r· i" crmbled &o do what depcndH ott 
it, iu thi11 impo•·tnut nnd UJ·gcnt nft'ah•, it will ncknn\\·Jedge RS fully as I do, 
not only the perl'rct ju~ticr. but al~o the l'XletiHh·e bearing which it has UflOn 
onr m:um(nctUl'('K and mu· J)()l~i:y. 

Tue Mt~IH'l'F.R or lf'mu~rn~ ArrAIH'f. 
The Go\'cJ•nmcnt hatt nh•oady eXJJrrH,;ed, through me, tho ga·rat import

ance which it aUachr~ to tho cll1tr.tl!llflion or thi" law. It baH twice pre· 
flenttcl it tn thi·t Chamber, ancl it~ greate~tt cle11ire w"" tn h1u·e had U de
bated dtll'lng thi~t ~t<'H~iou. 'l'hc J'ffU'OACh c&Ht uptm UIJ ,r having pretrnted 
th., trtAty tno late, iH, I think, unmerit.,... 'l'hc Gonrnment round greBt 
c1Uftcultiefl at Rrlt; it ltRil rea~ton to be apnrr.henlllve l'ell(lfCting t:IP. rate or 
the law, Rn•l enclc.n·o•·ed to o\·errome the cflmcultlel, by 111em6llng all the 
documente caJcuiWd tiJ tlu·uw light npon tho 'llltttlon. 
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· It did not, for itt own part, need any uC these document.• to be convinced 
tlaat the h-eaty \\"at good, useful and just ; but all the documents bad bee11 
demanded, ami it was necessary to obtain some fron1 America; noa• are all 
yet collected, which arc calculated to tha'UW light on the question. The 
facts occurn•cl twenty years ago, and much trouble \\"a~ mauircd to collect 
the J•apers we laan: alrt~tdy; and the muth·e which iraftut"nced the Go\·ern
melat in delaying the presentation of the treaty \\'U 1•ncisely ils desire 
to give the Chamber ample infoaanati11n. 

CovNT J 4t:BBllT. 
I am well aware, gentlemen, or the caution with which so dt-licate a sub

ject should Lc handled ; t•articulaa·ly as it is a treaty concluded, one in wbicla 
the wcrd oft he French Gc.vernnaent is engaged, and wanting only the sanc
tion of the Chamber, "·hich i1 alway• necHsary when pay~Hnt.s are to be 
made. Nevc!rtheless, I should be sorry if the session should end under the 
impretsion likely to be J•roducnl by the report you have heard, and dae. 
speech of our honorable colleague, General Lafaycttl•. 

I am nut so faa· under the inftuence of sympathetic feelings as that hon
orable gentleman. I do not intend to ent~•· into the discussion, but I tbink 
that tho public should know, and the United States nh<•uld not be ignorant. 
that serious objections ba\·o arisen against the treaty ill •auestion-objecM 
tiona which render a minute examiuatior. aecessary. J.4'or we are not dis
posed to vote away such an enormous sum as t\\cuty.ftve millions, without 
examining the treaty ira all i~~ bearirws. \Ve should be abandoning all 
the rights or the Cbambea·, if we did n.;t make au expa·ess re.1ervation in 
this case. 

Let me here obser,•e that, som~ few; -".-c. -t;11ce, uncle&• the Restoration, 
a negotiation was entered into on the s•,hj··ct ; ami if I am rightly informed, 
inHtead of twenty-fh·e miJJion~, w" c•Jtlld have got gff much cheaper. 
( Laugl&ter.) I should not wish ~o ha\'.~ it thought that we had setllecl tbe 
matter; a trf'aty may ba modified witi~ ~be cutasent uf both 11aa•th~s; and 
perhaps, in this case, it may be (U'u,.e1· to ~tee if this should not be done. 
I think we shoult.l takl' into conaitlei atiou the cia·cumstancf', that at a f01·· 
mea· period we could have arnngetl the alft&it• "ith the U nitcd States on 
much lower termR. It would be sing~•Jctl' if the Go-.ernment of July should 
be worse tr·eated by •hem, than thRt of the Relfloa·ation; our sym(Jathy 
would be r·ather llurdensome to Ufl. 

THe Pat:smRNT. 
I think that the discussion should go no further. aR we cannot now enter 

into the met·its of \he question. The a·ight of the Clu.mber is clena·ly es
tabliHhed ; no treaty of the Hurt now presented to us is pe1•fect, oa• can be 
carried into execution In any of itfl Juu·ts, nntn the Chamll~r hRI given the 
Governm(•nt the means ofexecuting it. Noti.mg can be Cti·'Hidered a11 dc
ftnitive whkh is subject to tho ''Ote3 t.f the Chamber. The foreigner, wbu 
tmters into contract with our Guver·nm;;nt, knows that wt>H ; for e\·ery one 
muflt know the capacity of the party '"Jth -, 'tt~m he enter" into eAgagc
mcnta 1 aruJ our constitution Ia not ouly a ruh:. i•h' ourscl \'e", but also 8ervea 
to \\'&rn thot1e who h•eat with us. 

'l'hls tJrincipJo is uttdea•stood by all. The Minh1ter uf Foreign Ali'aln 
acknowledges that the vote of U1e Chamber ought to be preceded by the 
pre~rentatlon of every document which can Inform the m~mbcrs rehath·e to 
tho _treaty, as ho is ocrupiod in obtainlnJ tla"m, and ~.:ngagu to "u~mlt .. 
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tl•em to the Chambtr at the O(Hming of its nest session. Tl•ty will then 
be examined with the most ser·ious attention. 

(Jt'1J Jurlhtr •otire waJ lakt" nJ tl•e lrttdy durin8 this ltllicm, winch 
tndtd ou the 26th nJ JuJat. T/1e flt.l:t stniort btgar& on 1/ae 2Sd oJ Dtetn&btr, 
l8SS.] 

Mo~ D.\ v, JUituury 13, 1834. 

M. llvtU!If!lf, Mitaistct• of Financr. 
Gentlemen : "e la41t ytar 'had the honor to present to you a bill 

(prtajit dt loi) relative to the rxrcution of th8 treaty bctw~u lt'rance and 
the Ur1ited States, signed on the 4tlr of July, ISSI. The labo~ of a 
double !lt'Ssion • not ha,·ing allowe•l ybu to take up the subjert, we now 
again submit it to you, and nsk your !4anction to the arrangemrnta thereht 
madt'. We consider it supe1·8uous to reprat the exposition of the facts and 
considt'rations which ha,·c led to the convention in question: tht'y have 
already been laht before you, with all the rxplanations calculated to de
monsh•atc the necessity aH well as the propriety of An Act, the object of 
which was to pttt an erad to dilfttrences injua·iou• to both countJ·ie~, and em· 
barrassing their political and commercial relations. 

It is !lufticient to remind yuu that it imposes a new chat·ge upon France, 
which is not, however, 'A'ithout ('ompensation, &.41, intleltendently or the sum 
of 1,500,000 francs, \\hich the United Stntt!l engages to pay on account 
of the claims urged by France in lttl.alt' of its citizrn11,- important Rfh•an
tages ha,·e bet>n secur-ed for out· trade in wines, which are to enter the 
United States at reducrd duties dm·ing· the space of ten years. You will, 
we have reason to hopt', sre that a" our commercial interests ari•l the a·ights 
of Jc'rench citizens to whom the United States are indebted, a•·e thus secur
ed by this <'onvention, the King's Go,·ernment ha41 fah·ly t•econciled the 
saca·ifir~ (••~manded by the Treasury, \\·ith power·ful considet•ations of eflUity 
and puiiry. It is howevea· the duty of the Minister of For!'ign .\ft'airs 
to gh·e the Chamber all tho exr)lanations which it may desire on the 
subject. 

'rhe object of the bill is to give the Minister of Finance the nece11sarr 
powers to fulfU the engagements contracted in the name of ft'a•ance, by the 
treaty of Jul:· 4, 1834. 

UILI,. 

ART. 1. The MiniHtcr of Finance i~t authot·ized to take the ne:essary 
mca~tures for carrying into eft'cct the ftr·st and second at•ticleN of the treaty 
~igned on the 4th of July, 18SI, between tho King of the f'rnch and the 
United StateR of America, the a·atiftcatiou11 of which were exchanged at 
WRshington on tho 2d of Jl~eba•uaa·:r, 1852, and by the t"rmli of which the 
H•lm of twenty.ftve mUiions of ft•ancs is tc) be paid by France. 

ART· 2. 1'he MiniKtCl' of Finl\nce Mhall prnvid" ful• the execution of the 
tlispoNitiona r~sultlng from the third and fout·th aa·ticlc~t of the 11aid treatr, 
by which tho Guret·nmeut ol' tho United State" engageN to pay to ft'rance 
one million ftve hundred thouAand franc~t, In order to fa•ee itJteU' from claim• 
preaentcd in behalr of French citlzen11 ancl of the r•ublic Treasury. 

1'he recelptA u1wn th11t sum of oue million, fhc hundred thoultand franc11,. 

• Tlle Chambert were a•nmbleu in 1833, immediatel1 after their pror"ption. 
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and the ema•loymcnt of the samf'. shall be the uhjcct uf a S}lCc:ial account of 
rcreipt~ aud t'XJICnses in the budgrt'l of the Statt-. 

Done at l'aris, at the palace of the Tuillea·ic.'l, on the !Ztl clay of Januar1, 
18S4. LOt:IS l,HILIPPE. 

Dy the King : lln~.t!'i:'f • • Vi11isltr of f'i11mrct. 

'l'u£ I•aE·unE~'l· or TJu: Cn.utaKn. 
'l'he bill iM a·tcched, and ordrrt'd to be IU'inted; to be ri!fea·recl to the 

Bua't'aux. 
The comnrittee charged \\ith rxnmining the bill con!iiio;tc\1 of tho follow

ing nine Dea•ulie.'l, being one ra-ooa t•ach 8UI'(';\U: Count Jaubert, M. Bes
siercs, M. JMy, )1. Rcalier Dumas, )1. D('a·igny, )1. G:mncron, 1\1. Pisca· 
tory, Darun Bignon, and M. Odh·a·. 

On the 1Oth of li .. :·-:!1 M. JAr lll'Cscutrc.J, on behalf ol' the committee, 
tbe following 

REPORT: 
The committee <'harg..-d by you with t'Xasniniug the h't"aty conchuletl Oil 

tbe 4th of July, 1851, between France anti the United States, fully comt:o~oe
hended the hu1w•·tanre of the objects with which it has btcn enh·ustcd, and 
proceeded in this innstigatinn with that consricntious att<-ntion and me
thodical application which the amture of its duties a·equil't'd. Yuu1• com
mittee ha.tt couft>a•a·ed with the Ministe1· of Fol'cign Affairs ; it ha.~ ob
tained all the documents calculated In enlighten it~ judgtnrnt, which 
could be cullected, and tlu·ir anth<-utirity atlll uactntsot wrre cleterminerl 
by two uf it'J mt>!llhCt'!L 1-'inaiJy, it hl\'4 taken into ClliiSltlCI':\lion the ne
gotiations relative to the claim~ of the Unite•\ States, \\ hirh hav" bten 
su'lpt'ndec.J suul recnmmencecl sevea·al tim.-'4 ~ince 1812. 'l'hesc aa•e the 
elements of the Wt>l'k of whida I am now, in the name of you1• committee, 
!o prt.>sent you the tletails and rtsuHfl. 

Before entering Oil the e~amhmtiun nr the treaty ,,f 1831' we havo 
thought propel' to give a sketch of the iucidenti which tn·ecedcd that trans
action. 'file fact!'~ go blU'k to a periucl llistaut in JlOiut ol' thnr, antll·rndca•
ed still nunc ancient by the multit,licity and the ga·ratncl4s of ereut11, which 
tteem to ha\'e tlu·own back the limi111 of m·clinaa·y life foa• tho!ie who were 
their contempoa·nl'ies. Artl'l' a simple aualysi~. we ~thnll come a~ rapidly 
as pos~tiblc to the Jll'iucipalcpae!oltiomJ which we have to disruss nncl rrsolve. 

14'rom the 18t&t nf Brumnit·l·, (No,·. 8, 1799, J Fa·:mce eujo) ed the brne
ftts of a regnlaa· administration, and bt.•yoncl it~ limitli \'ictm·y had prove•l 
the powea· ot' cnu· na·m~. .It WR!i at thiH time thl\t tho J4'ia·'ft Cunsnl rcsoh·etl 
to enfot•ce the prindt•lc of the navigation, nncl to introtluce t:1c ordinary 
rutcs of natimml a·ight into tho mt\l'ilimc rnt'o uf nations. Thill idea, at 
once libea·nJ, grnncl, nnd 1mlitir, WM Rf,plircl in the cort\'eution t~igncd on tim 
8th of IJrnmairr, in the year 9, (Octobrr so, 1800,) between France ami 
the Vnitec.J States; the right of blocknclr, nnll itH condition!'. the a·ight or 
eearrh, '"tl it~t l'rguJations, aa·e thta·c ije•.tlcd in "mannrr conf•ll'mable with 
morklity, with the jnHt lntrrcHt!ff of the brlligcrent l,o\\CI'N, nnd with rc
.-ptct for prh·ato \n•opea•ty. 'rho ta·rnty i!t only incited a ~tummary ex. 
po~titlon of the func amcntal t>l'indt,lc tlmt •' t/le Jlag cot•era the prnperty I'' 
a principle to which Fram~e hR" alwny11 lool;cd in her trcatieA, antJ which, 
thank~t to the J)rogl'08H or general Civilization, Will one day elect the free
·dDm of neutJ•al ftag•, and the liberty of the Al'R!4. 

One ODI1 dittlculty WR'l from the bttt;innlng adver~e to the conclusion or 
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the treaty of 1800. The American minister claimed indemnification for 
1olM's sustained by sc•·ea·al citizens of the United States, undea· the gonrn
ment of the Dil't'ctory, as well a!l fua· otbea· cases of legal condemnation. By 
the secuud and firth aa·ticles of this ta·r.aty, the question was ac:juurned to 
a tJtorc c:onTtJiimt time; it was ttcttll·d by a con\ cutiou which i!i a comple
ment to the treaty of cession of Louisiana of the I J tb l''loreal, J ear XI, 
(SOtb AJ••·il, nos,) aaul \\hida wai a.igued on the same day. Theafhicable 
1-elatio:-.s which hud subsisted between France and the United States Hiuce 
the com·ention of 1800, coutiuued, to the a·ecitn·ocal ~tati~;factiun of both 
nation~, 011 to the moment when the British Go\·t-a·nment, then undea· tbe 
inftucnce of the ;u·isloca·atac fnu·ty, took alh"antnge ol its nan\1 SUfteriority 
and its insulaa· ltOsition, to aa·a·ugate to it~cll' the exclusive uominion 0\·er 
the 11eas. Such a )u·eh·usiou, folluwcd .. p by actH, would gh·e to na\·al 
waa·faa-., a chaa·aclel' of h·s·itution and nngeance ltithca·to unknown. The 
EmJacroa· NaJ•oleon, fur· his o\: n dl·lcnce, was forced to make ju~t a-epri
a~als, and to exca·cise a a·igltt which is p•u·aauount o\·ea··au others-the su
)U'cme.a·igltt of ncc~sity. 

It was but a shoa·t time aftc1· the ruptua-c of the JIC&cc of A miens that 
England fia·st inta·oduccd thcs,, measua·es, <'fJUally a·camgmmt to justice and 
to the Ia ws of nations. A fla·Ht or·llc•· in council, of J unc 24, J 803, foa·bade 
the indirect commerce of urutrals hctwcl•n J•aa·ent countries and theh· colo
nies. This system a·ecch·ed a still ga·cnte&· extension by other· oa'Ciers in 
council, esaaccially by tl1usc of the 9th of August, 1804, of the 8th of Apa·il, 
aud ul' the 16tlt of .Mny, 1806, which dech\l'cd the l''rcnch cnalfl~ from 
Dieptte to Ostcucl, and t'rmn tht~ Elue tu Urest, in a state of blockade. '!'he 
cviucmt intention or the Ba·itish ministry was to dt·,n·h·e Jl'a·ance of all 
commea·cial conunuuicatiou with othc·a· uationH, and of all assista•~cc wlaich 
it might otherwise l'eceivc in ti111e of scarcity. A h-eady, in J so,, had an 
order i'&·om the Cabinet of St. J ulue&' author·ized t~c ar1·est ol' e\·er·y Ame
rican \·esselladcu with gom.ls m· mcl'chamlisc 11ot the Jlroduct of th~ United 
States. The Go\'N•umeut of the Uuion ,,aKscd an enea•g,!tic act in Decem
l.lea·, 1 so,, in i'l'l'IY to these hostile pa·ocl·edings ; it a·P.Iated to the imJia·ess. 
m~ut of seamen, uumbet·!i of whom had been cauJ·icd off, although unde1· the 
}n·otection of the Uuill·d Stntcs. 

"This act ul' the Amcr·icau Gon~•·nmont," Hays one uf oua· rollcagues, 
in a di!'ltiuguishell histua·ical work, •• pleases the imagination nnd the judg
ment, as it tn·escnt!i au iu~tnuce or a uation, whieh, notwithstanding the 
rxtremc hafc&•hJI'ity uf' itH liw,~cH, III'<'SCI'\'C-t its diguity towardlj a )JCJ\\ r1•ful 
Statc."-(Digllon's llistory l'.f Frauct.) ,. 

Suc:h was the situatiou uf England with l'tgard to Jl'rRnre and the uru
tralllowc•·s, when Nnpolcun, wlwm vktoi'Y had lrd to Bcr·lin, cor•ctind 
this Hystcm of continental blocknclr, on wl1ich judgments Ho \'Rriou!l ha,·e· 
been passed, but which the B11glish tl•cmsclvrH c\·cn now wuKider to have 
bl·eu the most dan1ea·ous blow c\'CI' sta·uck at thch· puwr.a· and commrrct. 
J'a·om this JICI'iod, the Rdnucc of oua• mRnufKctures may be dated. The 
aim or the l~mperoa• WaH tn f'&·ee EIII'O(IO f't•om its subjt><~tiun to the indulti'J 
of' .Englaaul. He ga\'C the irn)'Juls<', a111l that impuiii'J haH crtnted capitals, 
arul cau11ed certain ba·Rnch<•s ol' manufachu•e to be curied to Much a degrte 
ot' JMWl'ectlon, that cumpolitiun being no longer da•eadcd, those barriert 
wl•lch pre\'tmt rcciJU'ocul intcrchango aJJutng natirm~, nnd which curry int• 
a 11ca·iocl of (~nth·e peace th" rcHtl·kti,·c combinatlorL" adapted to a ftate 
of war, may now be remond. 
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B1 the dtcm- or Bl'rlin. the EmJM'ror declared ~he British island~ in a 

state nf hlorkade ; all Enslbth l'""luction!l, without txet'ption, were good 
)Jrize ; 11nd no ves.wl coming from atl English port could be m:eivcd ir. a 
Ji'rt'llrlt llOrL Tbe t•ride of Britain WftA woundrd by tbill act or rrtaliation, 
and f'shibited itselr in the ordf'r in coundt of Nonmber 11, 180;"'. By 
this order, all the ports uf France and itl'l alii~ are declaml to be blockaded; 
all cnmn1U11iration i!l inlndictfll to nrut ... ls, R!l if th~ porta were ell'ect-

. ively blurkadt'd. Je•inally, articiH, tl•e produce or the United StateR or 
tlae colo11in, exported to Euro,e by Amtrica. IDUit be unloaded in Eng
land, and subject tot~ regulations and duties or re-exportation. The same 
measures \\l're to apply to all ,·eueb• or other nrutral Powtrs, and the 
Ensli!4h cruiwrs •·rre ordered to Sl'atTb and conduct tltem to England. 

1.'1ae Em1.erur replied to tlte~ acts of violence, lty the decrees of Milan 
or tbe 2Sd Nu\"CIDbf'r and lith December, J80j; the one ordering tbe 
seizure and conftscation of every vessel which~ aftea· having touched in F ng
land, should et:ter a lJOrt of f4'rance ; the other declaring that e\·ery nssel 
whirh should 1•ay any duty whaten•r to the British Government, should 
forfeit its national character. 

In examining thP progrtRfl of tl:i~t new maa·itime code, it is nident that 
France did not llrovoke it!J dispo'lition!'l, but received them ready made fa'Om 
England. 1'he strongest t•roof or this is the OJJinion or ~he Emperor him-

' self on the decrees, as npresstd in his mrssagf'l communicating to the Se
ttate the extraordinary mtasures be had adoJ•t••d. He Rays: " It is with 
grtat Jlain that we ha,·e thus made the intea-ests of. indh·idm\ls depe~dent 
upon the quat·rels of ~ingR, and have bet>n obligf'd to retua·n, after su many 
years of dvilization, to tile princi]lles 'U•Itic/& clwracteri"e tile barbari1m of 
tbe tarlitat flgts. But we havt been constrained, fur thu gnod of our peo
]Jie and of oua· allieH, to oltpose to tbl' commonrnemy the same arms which 
he wields again8t UR. 'fhese resolutions RI'C the result of a jttMC sentiment 
Of reci,·ocity, and have been inltJii'C•l neither by passion OBi' by hahoed." 

Havwg deftntd the charactea· or these violent legislative pMreeding,, we 
will now examine thriJ· efl'ect,. on the U uitrd States, whose tlag. at that 
~JtriO&I, co,·erecl every sra. A ga•11at numbea· of American \'essrl11 wea-e 
seized in ubediruce to the decaoees o~· Bea·lin and Milan, eithea• In the ports 
of Fa·Rncc, oa· illl plat!es occupied by its ta·o••P"' oa• by thnHe of its allies. 
Othea· Amea·ican vessel11 were al'ln seized by ,·ia·tue of the Ba·iti~th orders in 
couRcil ; but Ro extensh·e waH the couunrrc~ of the United States at that 
period, that those Jus»ert, fa-ertuent as they wea·e, were more than covea•ed 
by the Jn·ofits. 

The Federal Government i'isUrtl a rtsolution on the iid of December, 
l80T, the obJect of which was to prei'crve Anaea·icans fa·om the conse. 
quenrl"s of these mfialmreA agalnHt neutra)tt. It eatabli:4hed an embargo ln 
all the portR of the Union : no American ,·esse I could Rail for any foreign 
destination, nor rven gu from nne Jlort to another or the United State11, 
without prevlou11Jy giving 111ecurity to the amnur,t or double the value •I' 
kerMit' e.nd cargo. 'J'hi11 a·ermlutlon, which rnay be regarded not a11 ara act 
of hD~tility, but at a 1nean" or (trest"rvation, did not answer the views or 
~ Amtrican Govrrmnrnt. 'J'l1e greatrr )JS\I't of the American captains 
remainetl in EuroJH', and became the commercisl agent" of othtr nation8. 
'fhi11 ciroum,.tance made the French Go~·ea•11mtnt more severe ; and tho 
4tcree• of Jterlin and Milan worr most a•lgidly tnforced. 

Thtt American Oon•rnmtnt, on itt IIRI't, tterceivrd the inauftlcltncr of !t• 
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t'JilbarKo. an•l rrplaced it by the fiDR·inttrcourtt acl, applyins only to 
EnsiiiDd aud ··rancl'. All \"eflltiH under the ftas or either or tiiO!IC nations 
Wt'l'f! forbiddttn frmn entt>r·iug tlae "'aters or port!l or the United StatH, from 
the 20th or Mil)' rul:owing; that ill to say, ra-om tlaP eishtieth day after 
ita passap, e\'fl')' n-Mel \·iulating this act Rbould be eeized and cou
clemned ; am produrt of the MOil or industry of t•ranc~ or England could 
Le introduced into the l" nited States, and all which wu attentptt"d to be in
tnNiuced wafs to be u.ized and conftsrat.-d. It i11 to be remarked. to the 
ltono:- or the l'nited 8111tes, tltat nssels th·h·en in by storm wrre not sub
ject to the cunse4Juences set forth in the act-an exct>plion worthy of a free 
peo1•h•. 

The tton-illltrctmrtt act was undoubtedly a legitimate means of reprisal, 
hut it must equally be admitted that it altt•roed tilt- position of the United 
Statts, and eftectrd thrir neutrality. 'rhe mhmndtrs•anding already ex
isting was Rugmrnted by it; and it ba·ougiJt on the decree or Ra.mboui116t 
of Mau•ch !S, 181 o. drclaring that e\·ea·y \"eltsel undea• the flag of the U nitcd 
States, which should, after the 20th of May, f 81 o, enter a ttort of France, 
or ils rolonie'l, or any country uccutlietl by it11 armirs, Rhould be confts. 
cated, and the Jn·ocll"d!t uf the sale placed in the alinking fund, (cai81e 
d' amorti11emerc t.) 

Anothrr deca·tr, of August 5, 1810, ot•dea·t-d that all sums existing in the 
said fund should bt• transll-rl'f'd to the public 'J'a•ra11ury. 'l'hi!f decl'f'e con
ditionally revoked those of Bea·lin and Milan, which were to rtaHe to ha\·e 
efrt•ct fa·om tht l~tt uf the ft,lluwing Nunmbe1·, in rase the British Go
vernment should r·erall it!J oa·rlers of blnckadr., and tlao11e subjecting neu
tral \"l"HRl'ls to its rc.>gulations ; oa• the U uitrd StateH should cau!le their ;!J. 
dependence to be r·espected. 'flte way was thus opened for a recondlL\~ 
tion, and we "hall see what wr.re the rtsultH. 

Hea·e end~ the series ot' repressive rnealtua·es between France a••d the 
United States. It was soon obAerved that such a situation was injut·iC!UR 
to the intercst11 of botb parties; and the neceHsity or an understanding le
cam" evident. 

The UnitN1 States had drdarcd thnt thtir tama-it~ltrcourae tlct would 
ceast! to npflly tu the naticm wltich should fir~t re,·oke itH decrecfl aft'ectiug 
thrmsclvrs. The French Govea·nment mtt tfal'RC O\'t"rturc" fa\·orably. and 
infuraned the mini~ter plenipotcntiRry ul' the United States that the de
cree" flf Bt>rlin and Milan would, artrr rhe JHt of November, 1810, be ro
.gat'ded as if thty had never esi11tcd (comme taon·fl,enlll) with rrspect to 
Amer·icans. 

'fhe Fedcrul Government, on being infcwnaetl of thl~t drcision, declared, 
by a fWochunation of N o\·embtr 2, 181 o, that the non-intercour1t act would 
cea..e to apatly to Franr.e and its colonies : at the same time it was ordered 
that the ac:t, the trrrn nf wlticfa Wl\8 on the Jtoin' of eXJth•inJ9. 1faouJd again 
he enfua·ced from the 1Oth of February, 181 t, if, within that Jteriod, the 
EnKihth Go\·t.rnnumt 1hould not also hM·e revoked iu orden. 

Knghmd rrtulv~d to peraltt in thit~ H)'Mtcm, and the Atnerican Congreu 
again apftlied It~ nou·intercourte act. 'J'hiH rclli~ttance to the orden of t.he 
Brltilth roa;nl'il decided th" Xmpet•or to dl'clat•e, by decree o( 18th Aprll, 
18 t 1, th~t the pa·ohlbitive derreea were defthitbely rct\'oketl "'ith resard Co 
the Amerlran1, r,.,m the Jtt or Novemllet·, 1810. A .. there had bten no 
war, thea·e wa" NO ta·eaty or peace, ancl atnlcable relatinn1 were nnewed 
ltetween the two nationN, "·itftout any positive convention 1 a mQtt tlltra· 
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ordinary situation, indeed, and one of which history f•Oba•s no other rsamr.le· 'l'o be sua-e, af that J»eriud, every thing was out ol' the common rules. 
rbe struggle betwe(!n France and England had become so ,·iolent, so much 
interwoven with t•assion, that reconciliation sremed impossiblt. Tile 
complicated drama, of which Eua·opc, oa· rather the whole worltl, was the 
theatrr, could only be concluded by one of those nels of fate w!aich atrike 
·uations with stupoa·; ami imJIOSe upon tlal'm new conditions of existence 
which they can 11either accct•t not• refuse. Destiny, howe,·er; had not yet 

'pronounced its .fiat. 
1'he fia"St caa·e of tlae Americ:an Go\'et·nmcnt was to demand indemnifi

cation for the seizm·c.~ which it insisted haul bt!cn illegally made. Mr. 
Barlow, ministea· plcni)JOtentiai•y ol' tho United States, wns oa·dered to pre
sent and u1•ge these cloim11 on tho F1·encla Go,·ct·nment; but tho military 
8\'ents which so rapidly succeeded, rr.ndeaaed his negotiations slow; he, 
however, obtained favot· for future relations. His official coa·•·e.~pondencc 
C\'en shows that he considered himself on the JlOint of concluding a ta·eaty 
of commerc('. He wtmt, in 1812, to 'Vilna, on the iuvitation ol' the Duke 
ofBnssano, .Miuish.w of Foreign Affl\ia·s, with the hope of terminating thi~ 
arrangement; all waR, howen•r, fa•usta·nted by the disastrl'!ol 6f nur aa•my, 
and the Amet·icau nr.-atoa· himself di£'cl in a little lillagc iu t•oland, 
Jca\'ing his work unftni.cd. 

'Ve shall now }H'oceed to nn analytical examination of the negotiations 
wlaich followed those of Ma·. Barlow, fa·om 1812 to the conclusion of the 
treaty of 1851. 

The ftrst document in cha·onological order is nn extract fa·om a l'Cport 
presented to the Emperor on the tltb nf Januar·y, 1814, by the Duke of 
Vicenza, Ministea· ot' Foa·cign .~ft'aira. 'l'he ministtn- d<·clm·cd that no in· 
dcmniftcation ought tn be ga·nnted foa· \'CijSels Reizrd in \'irtue or the Btrlin 
and Milan decrees. ''But," he adds, "these obHer·vations cannot .,,ply to 
veuels seized Hir.ce the 1St ofNo,·ew.ber, 1810, at which timethe~e' ecrees 
wea·e •·e,·oked in favoa· ol' the Amra·icnns; nm· to the \'C&Rcls Rgainst which 
they wea·e enfoa•c('d, nit hough they had no knowledge ul' them before their 
arrival in our JIOrt~t : not• to those n•ssels whieh hnd bern destroyed at Hca 
by \'e&fll'lli of the State; noa·, flnRIIy, to those Rcizcd nt St. Sella!ttitn, 
which they had entered under tho Jlersuasion that the tJOa·ts ot' BiHcay were 
open to them. 

1·he indomniftcations nmoanted
i'or the flrst clasH, to • 
For the liCt~oml 
l'or the thh•d 
F'or tlae fuua·th 

',rotal, -

1, soo,ooo fa·ancs .. 
J,iOO,OOO 
I,SWO,OOO 
7,500,000 

15.000,000 ·------------
"Thue utlmatu," RR)'I the minister, "\\'fi'O made from thtl Jlsta of tlte 

YIIHII an4 ...... rau•niabed by thr Depal1ment of Commerce : but II it may 
be admltt'd that the prices were generally below the real v~thae, ancl that 
tliue UttiAre not 7et complete, it may be 1appoaed that the tndemniftc..
tlon te lte ftran&ed will •urpu• tit .. tum, and may be atatod at about 
e111at•n •• ion~ of frantt. '' 

-rthe·l1nttod Btatet were then carrylns un a dlmrult·and «lorioull war 
wit~. Onat•lritatn. tlnder thit JtOint of view, Napoleon· .. po1tc1 h•• 
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twcn cfft·ctual, alit} it is nntua·al tu imagine tlmt. by 1'1'('1 i\·ing tlu· daim" ur 
!ht• Amrr·kans fi\\·na·abh. he wish(•d, at tit!! !'lam.- tim.·, to do au :u: .,,. 
ju ... tk:·. and tu ctu:lllll'agc them in thcia· cfii•rts. Rttt lw lmd tnt tillll' : t !II' 
houa· was <'nmt·. Tlw Erupia·c, r·eutlcr·cd illustr·ious tu th~ last munwu• by 
gcuius and glol'y, but wc•akcucllby the gcm•t·al dc•sia·c~ t'lu·•·t•(tWct:, ;md ,.,., .... 
dally by tlw allscurc of Jibca·ty, toth•t·cd a111l fc•ll under tlu~ wl'igla. ••f "II 
J~UI'II}Jl'· Tht• ltc!'tua·atill:l ar·usc mour·nfully tqtun these vast a·uius: :nul n 
m·w em begnu few f4't'af.llC aucl 1'111· ~lii'HJil'. 

Tlac Ut·st<wutiou could han• but little ~tympathy with a l't'JIIIhlic l'u~nclt·rl 
ou tlac pt·iuciplt· of uatiunal Mo\·ca·ciguty, ami which had aa·iscu with ga•t•at. 
uc·.;s aruJ tli.-;tiudiuu fa·om a revolutiuu. Su it i~ cao;y tu JICl'('ehc·. ira the 
p•tlky uf the ,·aa·ious ministet·s uf the Rcstm·ation with t't•gaa·d to rht• daim-& 
iucrssa11tly ua·ged by the t; uitcd Stau.·s, the ammiti.•st ch~sia·t~ to ,.,.ad•· tlwna 
!Jy t'\'l'l'J Ull'aras which dr·ctnnstauccs arul tltc intt•t'(U'Cfatiuu uf litt'lllt'l' trt"a
til's cottl;( suggest. We slmll see tlll'm iu th1• fiJfluwiug a·,~asuraiug .. , while 
a1!111ittit:g tiJe justice of t'CI'taiu dnims, CJiiJCa\'OI'illg to CSCllJIC tht• I'Uil!o>C· 
fJIIl'IICt·s of sueh admissi•m. • 

I. Tlw Hl.h :ll'ticle of the ta·caty or Cl:'>iSllllt nl' L•mish\lt<l, (~lllldutlt•d ilt 
~so.~. dl'daz·t·s that J<'J•t•ndt \'essrls shall he tt·t·att~tl 1111 tht! t'uutiu~ nf tht~ 
:noo,t fa\ ot·cd uatiou, it~ the poa·ts of that Olllllti'Y. But, by tlw tr·•·at~· uf 
ti:u•11t 11f 1814, the Euglish rcedvcd adrautages in those \'ct•y }JOI'fs which 
tlw i''a·cuch han~ nut; ~·a·ance has, tlwa·cli11·r, a a·ight to indcmuifiration feu· 
~lit• l!amagt•s \\ hich its commct·cc may ha,·c sustained fl·nm thi!t inf1·action. 
Tlw irull'lllllilicatious clt'warult•d uu cithcz· side aa·e to lm weighed against 
l'al'h 11tiu•t·; the IJlWStious au·c of the same daar•;;~tc1·, ar.d Hhould bt• tt·eated 
iu tIll~ sanH' u~:;otiatiou. 

~. The King's (iiJ\'l:I'UOH'Ilt i~ not a·csprmsihlt~ liH' tlw ad~ of tlac Ho. 
H't'llllll'llt ol' .i\ apoleuu; it acquits pusitivt~ dcbt!i thulldt•d "1"111 authcnti• 
titlc.·s, "wl susccpLilJJc uf being made dear·; !;~yuntl this limit, tlw (io
\'l'l'llllll'llt docs not cuusidc'l' itself ubligctl to makcl r·t·paratitm fill' tin• acts of 
·poliatiun!( and inJustice cummitktl lUtllcr• tht~ regime Ht' tl_1c usur•ttaticm. 

011 tlu: lit·l-it (miut. da·awu l'a·om the iufz·actiuu ni' tlw Sdt :u·title ul' the 
L1111isia1Hl tl-ruty, the claim ul' the Govct·nnu•ut was lt•gitimate. Its justice 
wa.; :ulmittt~•' uy the Fl'tJt•r·allitneJ•nmt•ut, ancl ~h. Ri\'(~s. minister· pleni
JIIIIt·uliul'y of tile Uuitt•,I Stl\tt•s, \'\as "utlwl'ir.cd to mnkt' it tlw l'IUbjt•rt of H 
·•I'Jiill'att~ m·gotiatiou. 'l'll•.•I'C 1\I'Ol-IC a cliflil'lllty. Pt·opositious wcr·c made, 
:aul uotc·s r·xcltarr~t·d, but to 110 t·flect. 'J'he fJIIL'stirm. on hcing '4Ubmitted 
111 R I'WIImi\;siolt, Was dctnlllilll'll ill fa\'OI' o(' til(\ COIIJif•Xion lwtwet•JI the tWU 

dni111~. The l'ullowing az•t• tlw coudu"'ionw nf till' ''''i'''''t ul' this r~tmmiH· 
.;ion, (II'C'st•ratt•cl 011 the 31st of' ~IIH', I ij$0. 

"It appca1•s tu 11!-l, tln1t i11 maldug krtn\\11 tu the Amt·r·it:an GuVll'nmrut 
tin· tll'tnrrrinationol' tlw Klllg'." Hu\'C'l'III»CIIt IIC\'t'l' tu maJ.w l'Cpaa·atinn r.,r 
thc.• acts of ir•jll"'lic•l', \'iolc•uce ot• fiiJII•Ii:\tiiJII, c~11mmittcd unclt•J• the f•,npea•iul 
(jc,H'I'HIIII'fll, it might IJ1~ tlt:dat·t·cl that l4't•tmt:c• sut•a•encler·!-1 l\ll d.\ims un 
IIC'CIIIIIlt or the iuflw:tiou of till' IHIJ al':kll! 111' the tr·,·at,· ut' cr,.'liiHI ul' Ll)lli~tl• 
ana, on l'unclition tltat thtl Fc!clct·lll ( :u, l'l'lllll('llt, 1111 it~e Mid,., ~hnulfl re. 
flullnct' all daitn.~ •·dative tu R(:tl'l c•;mmitml IJcl'•u·c thl' KiuJ'H Guvernnae~1t 
WRh in JIIIWCJ•,'' 

'l'ht~r·tl iH CVlW) rcnHIIII to hr:·.,~·c that the co.mmiHI4ion, in prol;utting tu 
rtui!c two flll~~tlinn~. which WCI"' declnred r·cpratedly by the Amerlcanll6· 
gnttatorH tu be indepcmlent of •'iCh other, WI\K onJ)' endeavnring to gah• 
time foa· tho French Go,·erllmer.i~ or to place h in a more fayorable potl· 
tlon to•· terrninatlns the ""f.otiaUod. 

17 • 
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\Ve ba,·e enclea,·oroccl to discover, fa·om the documents furnishctl to us, 

\\bet her any Jlrinciple had ltcen adopted dur·ing the negotiations of the pN·i
od, in cll'dct• to urrh·e at tltc amount of the losses fu1· which the U nitcd 
Stah·., r·equir·ed indemnification. 

\Y c ha,·e found a decision on the subject maclc lly the comn issinn, in the 
f•PIIowing termM: "If it wec•c judged ntcc.,sar·y to give satisl·tction to thr 
United Statrs on any of the st•ecies of claims arlvaurcd by tiJI'. ·1, we think 
the ortly JtrnpCl' mode would be to rstirnatr, as nearly as )JOSsible, the 
amount ut' these claims •. nnd gh·e the Unitc.>d Stat('s Government a suna 
with \~hicb it should agree to satisfy the claimants." 

'fhc negotiation howrvcr Jn•or.eeded, lmt was interr·uptcd by the 
rc,·olution c•l' July, which shook all Europe, and ga,·e reason to fear that a 
war of pr·inciplc would for·ce ~·a·ance to resmne hea• f,mg \'ictol'iou!t ar·ms. 
J h this poHition, the Go.v.,a·nment thought it tu•udent and Jll'O})l'l' ser·iously 
to resume its negotiations with the United States. which had been J'aised by 
a long pcr·ind of pr·osper·ity, ht an eminent rank nmuug mar·itime }luwcr·s, 
and wrwe in a situation to make their flag r·csprc:tcd. A cummis'iion \\'RH 
Af,pointcd to pr·occed to a minute examination ot' the rcspectin'! da.i1ns of 
till.' two countrieFt, and to propose a ba11is for a dcfiuitin~ ar·r·angemcnt. 

It iMrernarkable that, al'tcr a long discussion on the Jlt•inciple ul' the indem
nification, MUl on the terms of the treaty to be concluded, the majority ol' 
the commbion had anive.d at the same distribution ur Cil!~es, and nea•·ly nt 
the same ~stimatc which waH pr·escntcd to the Empci'OJ' in 18 J 4. Sr1, hy 
eacb repoa·t, there would be n ,just claim for· tl1c flame species of' casrs. By 
(:;._,first, the amount of the indemuification wu~ J 5,000,000 fr·ancs: by tliC 
~econd, it war; JS,747,000; but there iR onr rwtallle dilft~r·cnce. The price 
at \\ hich the confiMcatcd Jn·opcr·ty was sold, wa11, f'1·om the cnlculatious of 
the Du.ke of Viccnza, considered aR in generalllelow the l'cal value, and 
the 'Jist of vessel!'! as incomplete; fa•om which cogsidt•rationH, the sum wns 
raised to 18,000,000. In the scrnud J'C(,ort, nn the contJ·ar·y, the car·gucH 
~rc \'alued at oaly thcia· Jll'icc ut the plnce of shipment ; and the conunis
sion a·cducctl the sum of the indemnif\~a.tion to 1 t.ooo,ooo fa·aur~o~. 

The infraction c.~f the L11uiKiana treaty is but Hlight.ly notict'd in the r·e
Jlort ot' the cornmis~iun of 1831. It left Hac Gcn·rr·11mcnt to dctef'minc 
whc.,thcr a r.ountca• claim HIJOuld be l'uund<.~d mr i1, ()r whether· it slaould bt! 
made the ~Juhject of a sprcial JJrgotintion. 

The estimate uf the indemnilieations preHcnt""d by the Americans was 
widely dilferent f'rom thmm of eithca· of out· own commi~tsiuns. According 
to a mcrtsage fa·om tho PrcRident uf the Unitl•d StatrR to Cnnga·css, scut 
J •aly' 6th, 18 tt, we hac I at that period takrn f1·om the U nitcd StateR-

], Bt'fnrc the dnte of tht' BP.I'tin ancl Mihm dccrecH, • 106 ve111sel1. 
fa, While tiJO"'C dcca·ccR were in for·rc; • .. SOT " 
3, Since tfaeir• rr.peal, • 4 5 " 

Total, • • ~58 " 
:Mr. Rlvefl, an acth·e antl A'kllful nrgotintrU', pa•eHcnted, in 1831, rhtim'4 

lor• 485 prize11, valued at 14.ooo,ooo dnllar,., dcr.lar·ing moreo,·cr in 
hilt accom.IJIU~ylng Jetter, thl\t the li11t11 Hrnt did not compa·i~te all the claim111. 
The 11um woe, after the ftrt~t examination, rcducoll to u,ooo. 000 doJial'lf, 
whlch, at 5 franc• 40 centhnert the clollal', anatlf' about 70,000,000 francs J 
t"J"al to tho demancl ~Mde ·by Mr•, Barlow, in his first note, during ~he 
negotiation or 1812. 
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'The ·alro,·e l.;; a ~mmmary account of the negotia\tionc; wlaich wct•e lermi .. 
nnted in lS.St, by acon\'cutiun sigtwcl on the 4th ol' .fuly, the gluriou!J an· 
t'1hersar·y of t1tc declal'ntion of ind~JJI'ndcnce of tho U uited Statc•s. 

It i!i tn caa·t·y this ccmvention into rft'ed, tlmt the minilrtt·y aww aucks tlae 
<-mwura·ence uf the Chamber. 'l'he Ramc demand was made (u\\'ttl'd'f the 
duse of our Jtt·cceding sc!tsion ; u «:ommittee watt ot·th~a·cd tu examine the 
tr·eaty ; lwat the me-a•e invesHgation of the paJJCt·s }U'Cijeutecl un the sulljf'ct 
r·rquil'ed a gr·eat IL-ngth of timr, ancl the rrpor·t <~ould nnt h&we been Hub .. 
mitted tu ymt lu•fcu·c tl~ c1nseofycml'labm·~o~. Undt•t• these dt·cutnstancc!J, 
.M. IJcnjamin Delr.Hsea·t, one of tire ctttnrnittee, was r·cqucRtrcJ to CXIU'e!l8 

itR r·rgr·ct that the business cu~ld nut lte ccmcluded within the tim(' allowed. 
··The cummittet>," added cuu· hcmcll'ablc cco~lleagut-, '' a-egr·ets tJ.is the lll()re 
dl'epfy, as it i!'l cuwl'inr.ed of the hnpcn·hutce of the tr-eaty, and a~J !fC\'ea·al 
chambers of cnmmea·ce, Jmrticuht·fy thmu~ ol' l'aa·is and Lyous, have ex. 
fU'Ps!ied their· nr·dent desire to sc•e the matter prorn}Jtly setHcd. •• e 

Yuur tn•csrut ccunmittcc~ has ernJtiAycd, iu the task a~igm•cl tu it, all the 
zt•al arul acti\·ity whkh ccnJicl act:dea·atl' a l:onclusion Kn impatic·utly CXftCl't· 
ed. It rHrt•et\!d its laltna• \n the determination uf tlll'ee pa·indlta! 1paestions, 
each of \'\'hich wilt be discm1st•d in its turn. 

1. Are Uti' duims nf the Uuitcd States founded on ju~ticr? . 
2. Admitting the justi-ce ol' the claitns, is twenty-the anillions ~r fa·ancs 

rnua-e than thcic· legitimate amount ? 
5. At•c tilt- t•nmmercial a1h·autagc~ granted by the Amel'ic:m-. to be con· 

!iitlet·ed a~ snRlc1cnt cnmJ,emmticm fot• the lnRses which WlWC sustained by 
tl1e eetnnnca·ce of France in coiiS('(JUl'nce of the non·obser,·ancc of the 
cighth article of the treaty of ces11in~ of' Lrnailtiana ? 

If tl1e .\rnt'rkatl Government had pr.r·sisted iu demanding, without l'l• 
('I'Jtlicms, indemnifiel\fion fol' thr. HCiZUrCS made in vit•tUC of the decree& of 
Het·lin, Mil-au, uud Rambnuill6t. their claim, 01•g(•d in thnt form, could 
IIC\'Ct' lta\'c ucen ii~tcued to. Nn duuht a time will cnmr, Hnnn we hope, 
when Ju·ivate pt•nprrty will be I'ClfJ•eetcll on Hca as it nnw is rm land; when 
the neuh·ality or IBlll'ithne l 1oWrJ'S will be generally nrkuowledged ill the• 
ury, au•t nbHel'\'ed in JJrRctir.e. }~,·er since the treaty of Utr·eclat, in 111 S, 
F1•anrc Ita~ rae' cr ceased it~ t'nllcanJI'!f to obtain these ameliurationH in 
rhc cucle of uatimtf\1 law. Suc!a is still the wish of' all who du not despair 
,,f llreing a complete alliance between tnrwals and pulitics. 

But in the tn•esent discuf4Kiun we mu'lt rel'er• only tn the JWincit,le'l by 
which Guvcrnrncnts \\'CI'e guided dU1•i11g the WRl'IJ of the Empia·e. Eng· 
laud forlladc nll conunt•rce with Franc(', under r•cnalty of 8eizure and eoD
ti~o~cation, RAil dcclat•cll coaRts biocka1h•d on which there was nut a single 
En~lish ves111cl. 'rhe Impea·ial Gov~rnment, in ado(tting the HRIIIC syHtem, 
aud tAking the Harne rnt-aKur·rs, exerr.iHed the Just right of re1,ri11al. Seizut·es 
by which the Fa·encla Kuft'ercd, had been made in Americ!\tt JI!U'tl ; the acta 
of' nil ,,ar•ti('H were irrcvocabiL•. 

'rhe queHtion hn" been JJUt on anothrr fnoting. The mini,.ter plenipo
tentiary of' th~ U nitcd States declared in 181 t that tho American Govern .. 
meut oont\nccl it11 ch,imJt within the following lhnitlt: it a•egardcd 111 RubjPct 
to restitution every 111efzure ttro\de ~ince the l"t of No\·cmber, 1010, tilt. 
date of the a•cpcnl of the Berlin and Milan dect'lc!l, a!l far 1'" they aft'ectll 
Amf.'t•kans. It attacked the Jteizuru made before thl1 period, wb•., 
they had not been conducted acctwding to Je.al t'orms : thus every thins 
which dhl not result from a r.ondemnation 'bf the Prizo c,uncil, everr 
thing which had been done befcwc the American• could rccth·c notir.r of 
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the prohiiJith·e decr~cs* ali seizures made in port~ out of Frnce; !tUrfl i't'!> 

thuse at St. Sebastian. wea·e l'Oil:iideJ't'd by the r nitNI States 88 illegiti
mate, and fC(fllia·iug comprusatiofl. They aiKo demanded a·t·pa•·ntion foJ" 
tlu• los!i nl' a cea·tain tmiDbel' of Amea·ican\·essel:-~, which luni-ng been naet at 
l«'a by t'a·cJach nssrl~, wet'C burnt ua· ,unk by them, iu us·des· to conceal. 
thcil· lllO\'l'ltaenti h·om the enemy. 

It walt UJ)()tl these claiaHs m•ly that di~cussion!i 1\·ea·e eaa·a·ied ~A. Yuua· 
rommittee began by laying asid~ the p•·i~tci)Jit'lt flf mm-responsibiHty foa-· 
tht.' acts of the lmpet·ial Gn~ernment, which had btcn tc•·med a li!UitJling 
Cionrnment by the R.estm·ation. Such an cxcrt•ti•m \\'a.tt untt>uattle. A 
Gonrumtnt il'f to' othct• nation" only the l'eiU'eHeRtativc of that whost~ 
extca·ioa· t·elations it conducts. The acts of the Ernpcl'or we1·e the acts nf 
a most ll'gitimate JIOWel'. The justice ol' certain Amua·ican clain1s has been 
admittl'd in rn·inciplt; nt'gotiatiuu~t hatl been begun, and were on the 
jJoint.,r beiug ('oududed. This JJolitical procet·clir•g of the lmpt•J·iai 
tiovernment waH tn be conKideJ·t'd a~o~ the act ol' that "laich succeeded it, 
and which, on t•utea·ing into IJOWCI', tock upon itself' itrt bu•·tleus and it!io 
,ath antuges. 'l'hea•c may be l\11 iutl'rt'UJllion in the e"istence of a lY.m ea·n· 
DlCnt: thea-e can he JII>IIC in that of a J)eoplc, Guvernmt.nts, whate\'CI' IJ& 
tbril· Jll'ttrnsiorr~, ~eit1g rmly a·ep•·csentativts ; i.f the •·eprouch of UKut'pation 
hud been fouudc~ em justice (and it fea·ta•nly was not) it '~ould Hot Jli'C· 
vail against tho!te maxims of 11111Jiic law \\'liich guarardy tlae t·igfJts aruJ 
reciJn·ocal dutie~ of nations. 

This puiut la•iug (·~tablislted, yonr· cmamittt'e tonk up the demaruiH nf 
Mr. Rh·es, the Amt•t·iran auinistca•, in J9Sl. 'l'hry wrt't! }U'l•ooentetl under· 
nine heads or clM!tt>s, and he Jlt'O)Itlscd to have them discus&etl by a juint 
cmnmis~tion, to be compust•d of commissiunea·ll f•·om ea.cb ruuutr·y. Tht 
heads, or classcH, [cntt'goril·s,] were as f.,llowH: 

J. Ve11sels not detiniti\'l~ly condemned by the Pl'ize Council. 
1. Vessels tltsta·nyed at sra. 
n. Sums due r,,.. m·ticles fua·nished .. 
-4. Cnudemnutious made cuntJ·aa·y to the cnnYcntion of 1801). 
~. C'mdemnntinu!i mJulc siutc N o\·cmber· 1, 181 o. 
6. Condemnntions made by incompt'tent ta·ibunals. 
j', Condemnntions mndc l\'ithnut the ordinaa·y f'tll'mS of r)ruceum·e. 
8, Condemnutiom• malle by a a·ch·ospectivc application of the dt•ca·et'l, 
g, All seizua·es foa· wl:ich the joint cummissitm may aga·ee that iudern-

nification should be allowed • 
.According to the flJiiuion 11f the commission of 18S t, it watt decided, l~tt. 

That the&·e ~:~bould be no mixed commis$iou. 2cl. That we shuultl treat till' 
a fixed 1:1um, the distribution ot' which Mhouhl b~ abandoned to the t·uitt•d 
StateH, according to gcJteralJH'inr.i}JICH aga·ced upcnr between the l wn Go. 
\'r&·nmcnts. stl. Tlmt the ht·adt. ur ch\MHes, pt'OJJO~cd by Mr. Rin•s, 
Hhonld be simplified, nnd J·e~ured tu the font• which hn<\ been adt>Jited hi 
1814, viz. 

1. Vt•1sels Mtized before tile d(~CI:ees of' Be1·1in aud Milan "'t-t·e kt1own; 
thl\t b; to say, withiu eighty dl\)·s Rf'~a· their )JUblication. 

2 .. VeeaeiAM·ized after• the 1st of No\·ember, UllO, tbe date of the re-
peP.l of those dc:·ca•eeH, 

s. V c~At.JII stized in Spain. and sul•l at Bayonne. 
4. Veaaele tnmk oa• burnt by the French squadromJ. • 
It i~ ~he unanhnou• opinion ot' )'OUr com•Utee that the Govea·n-
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ment iaas acted justly in admitting the·Amea·ir.an cla!m~ embrared within 
'!faUliC Jim its AS tlac buis of & definiti\·e at rangellll'llt witla the l" nittd 
States. 

Too GoverRment acted justly; for, hy the JK'incillle~ of the )&\\ll of Ra· 

tions, if it be 1aecessa1-y to tle!'ltt·tty neutral Hssds in time of war· fcn· lltlf' 

•:twn security. uadcmni&cation slaould be made foa· the iujrlt'y. As ,., tltt' 
:;;cizntres at St. Seltastian, several drcurustarace~J, amuug othel"1l. a h•trt-1' 
}Jllltlished by Genea·al rrlmU\'enot, CU1nmandt·&· of th~ military di\·it;ion of 
Guipuscoa, may hue induced tlac Am<'l'icans to belicrc tkat tfat>J migftt 
o;afely entet' the tMM"t of that city, partic•laa·ly as one American \"eR!trl ha .. 
actually lteeta allowed to unload and dispo11e of its cat•go without molrsta· 
1ioa. Qur aational hoMr was i-nterested in the admis'lion of the claitnfl 
·under this head. With toespect to the seiZtlre!l made after the rerw:al of tht'! 
t•roltihitiv-e decrees, it m11st be grat~ted that thi!t a·cta·osfJCCth·e tn•ncecdiug 
was unjllstilablt'., especially as the United States were at the \'cry time '~um
mencing a \\'ar with-Great Br·itatn, in ''indicatien oftheir nrotrality. Final
ly, it is conformable with propriety, aml with equity, tla&t no 1•rohibitury 
mea~uroe should be -cara-ied into execution, until aftJer a )teriod sufticil'nt to 
gh·e tile 1•arties whom it weuld affect, an OJ•pua·tunity of knowing it. Eighty 
days were all.,wetl for this pur1tose, in a·cciprocat·iun or the same f'l'l'iod 
ga·anted tu French ,·essels by tht. Amea·ican tatn-intercourose act. 

Ha,·ins admitted the ,justice of the· A.merican claims, we touk trt• the se
<;ond question, to wit-: \Vhetltet' the sum of 25,000,COO francs cwuld lu&\'e 
•bee;; .t•educed ; or, in other werd11, whether the (jo,·crnment could not 
-'ha,·e concluded a t-reaty with the Urtited States on lt>ss oneron~t termr;. 

On this point opiD\ons weroe di\"ided. Some of the committee insi'itcd . 
that the Americara claims bad by ckanging haads, become mach deJn•eciat. 
'Cd .; that the 1>resent holders would hft'\'C -consklered themselvee ,·ery fortu
~late ·in lteing able to surreRder tlaem at a Jtlicc l'aa•les~ than the sum atlow~d 
them.; and that, if tbe Govea·mnent had urged this, it might laave ()IJtainc• 
·'better CONditions. 

Yuur committee koow no fact, and had ·no rule by whicla those a11sertion11 
·could be weighed. Jn .i1.1stice, the paymetat is due, U(fOn 1•rouf nf .tlte dt•bt. 
to the tter&ftll who may be the holder of the claim. Let the public funds be 
·ever so low, the capital is not the 1c~ill,illlttly cf.ue. The Government clid 
·not inquh•e into wlaosr. bantls the claims had patuu:d, but whct1aea· the HUm of 
twenty.five IA.iJiions did not exceed their ·value. 

'Ve will, therel'ore, without longer tlwclling upon thi11 CC\nsideratior,. 
which ifl foreign tfl 1he matter in question, ln'oooed to Uhtuinc the ga·oumll' 
-on which the above estimate wafl founded. ·~rhe documents preAcnted wcl'c : 

Se\r.eral oftlcialli~tts fut"Dishell by the adminictta•ation of' the custom·houHeH, 
~bowing the \'easels whida were sei~ed in Spain-thoKC ~teized in llollarad and 
·~old at Antwerp-and tkoflc "clr;ecl by the F1•en~h autlloritieH and Hold in th" 
~amo port; Rn oflciat liKt, fmmd in the a11cltives of the Prize Coanc;l, of 
the American ves1tela coHdemnrd between t11~ ,Itt of Jan11ary, 1101, and thu 
ut ot' Nwemher, 1810; together with e1enll ft;t" draw" IIJl under· the Em· 
J•h·t~, fa•ont officiai source11, but .incnanJJicte. Anums thl'Hc we 41hRII notice, 
1 ~tt, A Ust of American ftHReiH which had ert1 (lreJ tile port~ oC F~ranu befhro 
laavinr; knoWIE~dge or the Bcr·lira decree or Novtmii(W 21. 1806, Ol' the .Mi-. 
Jan decree" of Nov~mber ~J and p,ceurber IT, tsor. id. A li11t of the 
American veesel11 ~teizecl In F1•ance "ince tke ht ·.,r Novtta~ber, UlD • 
. 1d. '.rhe dloial Jiat, ·wroHbed .by the Miaitter of' Marine, of t11e Araerican 
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\'rssrls burnt or sut1k alln'a IJy vrMC)s uf the Fa-rnch nn,·y. 4tl! .. SnmJ 
"U!JI·I~mr~ltl\ry lists frmu tl•e lll'l'l.h·eK uf the c.ouncil of Statl'. 

1\fh•a• illl uflt•ntiVC t•xamimatinll o( t!atSC variollfl dnCUntCIIfR, the fl\-e ruJ.. 
lowing slatrmt'atht wet-e tnad" out, un ''hicb tlae estimate WM founded~ 

Slt~ltmetlt .s.-De.11troyrd at sea by Frenclt \'CSSt'ls, without amy otl!er \, 
aaoli\'e thara tlac iutertsts of our nan·, Sl ns!iel~-alluw Sl vcssc)s and S' 
carg,,es, of wkiclt 4 wr~·e valued by 'i!se llfK!litCoa·t commi~ion, to wit : 

The Hart 
't'lle 'l'wu ·Fa·ienc1s -
The .\lt•ha 
1'{ul Mincr\'i' 

Francs. Cent~ 

80,2113 2:" 
177,078 05 
JOS, 119 S2 
2'64,52.5 85 

Tutat 626, ~s 49 
Slal'tmclllJJ.-Sciz'·'l aud crmdcmned by the PJ"ize c.,uncit. oa· by fm· 

p~riat d<.·cisiun!i, iu ,·ir·tue of the Be1·lin and l\lilan dccl'<.'e~, bcfut·e the expi· 
l'ation af eighty clays fa·om tht>il• publication. 42" Yettsel'!t; from which are·to be 
decluctt·d-thc .llttg7tslll, resturetl with her carJo ; the Jlmtri(tt, which hat\ 
lost ~~~~· uatiunality, ha,·ing beeta}n·e,·innsly <."aptur-ed by an Englhth ba·ig,. 
nml rat'J'it'd iutn Pua·to;mouth '; aud the cargoes oft he b)l«nlator, the Cl,arks
lon, the llibtrnia, nnd the 'rtumms Jtfferso7l, whida nsseb weaoe iu ballast 
wlH·•• t'aphu·rd. '11acJ•e r·cmain. theu, 40 nsscls and 56 cargoes. 

Sltllemmt C:-Sei:.wd in Spain, and cn•·rred into B'ayonne, 56 ve~"els ; 
ft·om which al'c tu bt• dr.duct"d, the c:u·gn of the Enterprise, sold in Spain 
befl'"C the sei?.na·e, att(f the full"wing eight ,-e~Rels : the Persntrunce. the 

. JJeu;:r: Ftls, the Cummoclore Rorlge1·s, the Cmnilltt, th«' Brittmnia, the Spen
eer, thl~ Stilly, n••d the llwlius. 1.'hcre •·em~&in, then, 28 vcHselA and SS caa~. 
goes, of whicb the S5 cat-goes brought i",i9S,f60 (r•ancs 99' centimes, CX·· 
.:lu"i\·c nf cu"tnm-housc duties. 

~rwc:uty Tcssdlt only were sotd by the rustom-hnmm foa· 262,075 francs; 
the otluw eight hniu' been sut·rcutlercll to the adminish·ation ot' Mat•in~ 
lty I mper·ial dt'cision. 

The custom-house duties on the 55 ca:-goes tmtd, amounted. accnrding t&;. 
the oflicial f't~tUI'II of' the custmn-Jaousr, to 8,22'5,99'5 rr·ancs 2T centimes. 

Stc&tement JJ.-Corulcmnctl, thongh seized since the 1st of Noveombea·, 
r81 O, IS \'l"8SefH; from which arc to be deducted the Jlobiusrm ancf ller CRf'• 

gu, because the sciZl'l' en met to an und-ertoJtand'ing with the 1,ar·ty M>ized, witb 
the nppt'o\·al or the autlull'itles ; aud the Jleli•"riu1, a-estored with her 
r-ngo tu the JWOJU'ictm·s. 'l,Jcrc •·emnin, then, 1 S \'cssels and r3 cm·goes. 

J;ttl t.:meut E.-Seized beltii'O the hit or N OVCI'ftber, 1 81 0', but eundem ru.•cl 
1\ftet• the 28th Apr H. 1 fi 11, that is to Hny, Aub~~ec1uent to the lmt•~r·inl decree 
repealing the pa·ohibitor·y drcrceH fl·om arid aller the 1st nf November, 181 o·, 
1 i \'Cssel~t; from which the1•e being no tleltuction 1o be made, there arc tu· 
be R llch\'ed 12 \'C..'&sdH and 12 cnrguc~J, 

'l'hea·e are, then, 1~4 vcRKcls aa·all t~T c~1rgoes for wl'aich inclem:.;iftcati'm 
5houhl be nuutc. 

'l'hc nambea· ur lilrgal 11eizua•ts oncl sales l1nvi11g been thu-. c-.timated o~ 
nraa·ly RH Jlf,,sibh·, four methods were cmplhyrd fur ll'l'tvlrag at thch· \'nine : 

1. el\lculatinl ft•om the kn0\\'11 \'aluc of' tho cat•gorll rtold, either nt Jlu
ynnnc or at Antwea•p, and the \'Riuntinn made at ltochefort of the fmu· 
vr11scl,. ttunk, the avet·nge· value "r cad1 nttsel and t:lll'go· Will ntlmatc1l a4; 
2!>4,£31) f•·anr.t IS centimes-
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2. Calculating fa·om the \·aluationlf nt Rnclaefur~ and the sales at Da
) onuc only, and excluding the sales made at Atatwea·tt, lin• ana·age n1hat' uf 
carh ,·esse I and cargo would be 214 ,8-H ft·am·!i 86 cenliDll'!'i. 

S. Ca,lculatin~ only fa·mn tbe"\'ahti\tious mnde at Uuclacfua·t of the ftaur 
\'essds in llaltflltlll Jl, the .tVeJ•age value of eada \'tsscl nud f;aJ•go confiscatt·d 
would be 156,:ss fa·atacs 9 ceutimes. 

4. Taking, fua• the ,·essl'l!t cles~t·nycd the \'RI•.mtion ol' the fuur mallr at 
Rocllefot·t, und f'na• those condemned the }H'icc ufsale at Ua.)'onne, t!ac aH'· 
a·agc value wuuld be, 

I st. It' or· each of the \'esse lot d~sh·oycd, 15G, 7 35 f•·ancs 9 centimes. 
2d. }4'cU' each of the \'essel~ comlemnrd, 22&,482 ri'RliCS GS ccutinau. 
The amouut foa· the whole 124 \'esscls uud 127 r.aa·guelt would be, uc-

coa•ding to 
1-'rancs. Cent. 

Tltc Jst method of nscca·taiuiug the ,·alur, - S4,2.:J4,:j:Z9 S2 
~d - 27,245,605 lG 
Stl - 2~, 152,209 40 
4th - £G,OSI,b09 02 

Surh wea·c the calculations made b~· the Go\·ca·nmtmt, fiH· tlac J~<ll'fJUSt! uf 
&ll'ri,·iug at the just amount of the imJcmuification. 

We have ubsea·ved that the claim~ pa·t~scntcd at different times by l\la·. 
Dua·low and Ma·. Rh·es wea·e foa· sc\·cnty millions of fa·ancs. 'l'lal\SC u~gutia· 
tcn·s iudtulcd in thcil• cstinuLtcs the nlue~ of Amea·it:an wsscls t~uuliscatl\tl 
in HtJIIand and sold at Antwel'i'' iu via·tue ut' l\11 art·augement bdwt•cra 
Napoleon and the Kiug of Hollttrti. 'l'lwy nllio br·ought fo&'\nwd scrcr·ul 
c,tlu.•a• dassen of claim!!, which could nut bo alluwt'd. At'tea• numea·uus tun
ft•a·L•nces, new discussions, aml oHea·s on both sides, the Hlllll of twcuty-th·c 
millions of fa·ancs wa!i aga•ced ul'ou as the amount of tht~ ind~muifk,,!iuu, 
to be paid by instalments, auad bcaa·iug au iutca·c:;t of roua· ccut. llCl' au~ 
uum, until the whole sum wns tJbchaa·gcll. 

Various objections ha,·c been ua·gcd against th.c etttimates made by the 
Go\'l'l'Uilleut. 

It has been asked whctlu.•.t• the foua· vessclli and cargoes valurd nt Ilt•che
fu!•t wca·e subject to indemnification, there being nc, means or asct·rtuiuing 
whctlaea· tlu.•y wea·c, when tlesta·oycd, legally Jiaul<> tu sd:tUI'C ua· 11ut, 

'rhitt lmcet·tl\inty, nnd the }ll'incil'lc { int:ommodr& ,itun!is melior qrmm 
C4mmmlu J'etentis est causa,) l'C•Juh·iug that, in c.loubtl'ul ta&eK, thl\ iutea·· 
tn•ctatiuu nud decision ~thnuhl be in f1\\'CH' nt' tho IHll'ty wlakh lu1n·s, umJ nut 
ul' that which gains, illllucecJ ymu• committee to nLlmit thc~te \'CH~tcht, l'ot• the 
detea·rnination of the amount of iudcmnilicntiun. 

One of our colleagues watt ol' "l'iuion that sitllement Jl, uf wlJich 
the commission of I SSO had no know edgl•, Khouhl uut bo takl:n intu cun
Yidel'lltinn by UK ; he pa•opo:;cd. iu filet, tluu wo shnu!d CXitmino ur1 clueu· 
mcnt which hacl nut bl•cn JU'nthu~ml in 1850 und J 831. 'l'u thirt, the ''''Jtly 
was, that it would be clifHc:ult to ,iuHtify Rurh " dcchduu, it bl'ing oul.' cluty 
tra collect CVI!f'.)' thing whieh could throw liglat on uus· delibl:l'&dimu, and un · 
tho"~ of the ChambeJ•, Bl•~tith~K whil'h, the sh\tcnumt in CJIIr~ttiun bm·c the~ 
same dum\ctea• ot' Ruthrnticit.Y \\ ith the uthca• dul~unuontH ultkinll.Y t'ua·nislt· 
r.cl tu the cum mitt<·<·, and the \'l'&Hcl!oJ coming undca· tlu\t t:lan wea·c included 
in the liHts lound a mung the a•·chin~H of thu CouuciJ of State. 

'l'hc committee th<'n examined an ubscr·vRtiun or tlto commiKHiun nl' 18$0, 
rt>latin to the »ale• made at BR1onne. 'l'hut conunillilon l,roJmscd to take 
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as H1e basis ur the rstimatc. not the Reiling JU•ice uf the ca•·gocs, but their 
Jn·irc at the place ul' Jilaipm<'nt, 011 tilt~ Jll'inripte that cnlonial goods wea·c 
ut that :ime excc~sh·ely de~u· ·in Fran•·e. 'l'hi~t l'<'mark. suggested to the 
Gnn-:·nment in rwdca· that it might be U!'l<'d in the }M'Cuniaa·y discussion 
"'ith the Ua~ited Stateli, should be now a·educl'tl to its t•t-al importanct•. t 

At tbe time the sales wca·c made l\t Uayonne, that city was rathe1· a Jtlacc 
nf wnt• tl•au of cnmme•·ct•, aud thero could hare bet•n but little rompl'tition 
in pr·iccs; besides which, ttw obligation to pay the custom-hou~c duties in 
J'catly monf'y, and the JU'l•c:ipitate Hale made of so gr-eat a mru;s of colonial 
pa·oductions at once, must have refldel·ed ~ucla sale by no means advanta
gt-uu!i. Ot' thiH, the best p1·oof iH in the diO'ereuce between the products 
uf tiJt• custom-hou!le duties and of the sales; the dutit's amount~ng to eight 
rnillion-t, ~md the Hales to but sc,·en million~. On coruparing these sales 
wit/1 thotm made at AntweJ·p, a city of gr·eat commea·ct.•, and whet•e thet·c 
was much e:dab)ishNI compt·titinn, we shall be astoni~hed at the lowness 
uf the \'aluationH tuade at Bayonne and Uochefot·t. This lowness of price 
was acknuwledgcd by the Duke or Vicenza in his t·cpm·t to the Empea·m· 
on the 11th of J anuaa·y, 1814. The pr·icc of a vessel and cal'go sold at 
Autwra·p. was 354,000 f'. instead of 214.000 f., \\hich would have been it~ 
nlut.• iu propcwtion to the C!'ltimate at Bayounr. It must thcrcl'ore be ad
mitted that this latter \'aluation was not too high. 

Scuuc mcmbet·s ha\'C ex1u·essed doubts as to the justice of the indemnifi
catiou foa• the twelve vessels in statement B, which had been seized before 
the tst ot' November·, 1810, and condemned aftel' the 28th of April, 1811, 
the duh' of the official repeal of' the decr·ees. It bas been said that the date of 
the condemnation was not to be considct·ed, but that of the st'izure only; 
tbd the twd\·e vessels wer·e seized whiJe the prohibitory decrees wer·e in 
force, that they wea·e of •·igbt undeJ• the jurisdiction of the Prize C•uncil, 
and that their condemnation was only the natural consequence ol' procced
iugR legally conducted. 

You a· committee was aware of the force of this objection; but taking into 
view the exta•cme a·igor of the dcCI'l'l'R, which had becu declared by Napoleon 
himst•lf ''to be tt J'eturn to tile bm•bt~rism of tl'e rarly ages;" and consider·ing 
that if tiJe~t!: dccr·ccs wca·c t1) be judged according to the true principles ot' 
nationa1

1 Jaw, in an age, not of bnrbaa·ism but ot' ch·ilization, they would 
be csfet mcd as evils which aa·e indt~cd authorizrcl in a state ot' wa1•, but t'ot• 
which satisl'aetiuu ·dwuld be made ; considet·ing al!m, that the matter in 
'lucstiou between Frl\uce and the United States was not R Rcttleml'nt in 
which Rlnr»uutH wr.'J'C to be Jlositivcly aRcea•tained and admitted, but an art. 
flf mul.ual kindncHt, a cummc&·<:ial and politicnJ BJipr·nximntiou UHefill tu 
lwth Jma·tieH, )'our rr,rnmittec, though presenting the objection in all itFt 
forct, has nut thought proJteJ• to admit it a11 n ground ot' a·cpruach to the 
mini!th·y of 1851, unl' to rt~gard il; 1\H n sufficient motive tor ret'u1ting to 
the pa·e~ellt mirtiHtl'.)' the meata'l or C:Urt'ying thf: h•rnty into execution. 

Ybur committee ha" ondl'ftvorcd tn make eottimateH hself, for tlw pur
}JOIIe of comparing thtm with tlause tnRde by th' Government. Jn 110 doing, 
it hatt however dt~ductcd rr·nm statement ..9 uno ''t>H~tel and cHrgo, (the 
Q(fVernor Bnrntl, captured by the UrtJ111t,) bei~AUIIO or the uncertainty as to 
the pr·ed11c date of their deHtructinn, odmitting ns certain the four vesKCla 
of 1tt1terueut. .f, and the twelve or 1ttJtement E. 

It hllH taken u the basis of it• eRtimateH-
1. For the Yc~tsehJ burnt or Hllltk at ~tea, the mean of' the four valuation• 

made by tlae commill!lfon at Rochefort, whiclr i• 1 ,6, TG! r. 0 cent. 
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2. Jl'or tl.c \'t'Sscls and cargM" sold at Bayonne, the Jlro,Juct of sai'l sales, 
deductiilg the custom-house duties, which pt•nduct is 7 ,29J,260 f. 69 cent. 

J. ~·or all other cases, the mt>an resulting fa•om the salt>s at Uayonuc, 
combined with the \'aluation at Rorhcfha·t, which is 189,1 OE 1: 86 cent. 

~·,·om th~sc ne ha\'C ar1·ived at the following l'stimates : 
Stateme~tt. Vessels. Cargoes. Jlra!lcs. Cerat. Jf'rallcs. Cent. 

A 26 26 4,075,112 34 

c 
B&D 

E 

Total 

4 4 val. unc. 
20 35 7,555,335 99 
53 49 9,Sl8,749 14 
12 12 val. unc. 

115 126 20,949,197 4i' 
2,896,246 81 

.25,845,444 28 

626,940 49 

2,269,506 5~ _ ___..._ 
2,896,246 81 

So tlle certain \'Blues amount to nearly 2l millions, ancl those which are 
uncea·tain to ne~u·ly s millions. 'J'o which slmuld be added the value of eight 
·n~ssds not Rold at Bayonne, and gircn to the 1\dminish·ation or the .)Iarine, 
in via·tue of impea·ial decisionR. 

These calculations come \'cry near the estimate on which the Goveru
ment mu11t have founded its ultimate determination of the amount of the 
indemnification. It appeau·s, from Ma·. Rh·eR's correRpondence, that he 
insisted at first on thirty-two anillions. The minoa·ity of the committee or 
1830 wc1·e in favor of admitting thirty millions ; their opinion, however, 
waR not recch·ed, either by the majority or by the Government. 

A pa•e\•ious offer of fifteen. milliom~ had ·been made and refu~ted ; new con
fea·ences ensued, at'tea· which the Government proposed twenty millions, 
while the American minister on his side came down to thh·~y millions. The 
ministry then in poweJ•, viewing the question as one of' great J,olitical and 
commercial moment, a•eAolved to .put an end to •• ... ,.,. hQraH!ting negotiations, 
attd the American minister having furthel' Jowt>rcd his demands, the sum 
of twl'Mty-five millions ot' fa·ancs was finally a~a·ced upon. 

If we compare the estimates presented by me, with th•)sc of the first 
,·aluation made January J 1, 1814, which nrnounte'l to eighteen millions 
at the brginning, and take into considl'ration the known rc~tults of the con
,·ention of' 1831, it must in honor be admitted, that the Hacriftce impo,.ed 
IIJlnn the Treasury of the State, Jaow much soever it may be regretted, c~an· 
uut be s•._t'uscd without wounding the principles of jttHtice, and jenparding 
the lntea·eRtN or our commerce and iRdUih'Y• Such i.B the O(,iniun of your 
committee. 

In the ord<'r of the di~tcus~tion, we now arrive at the treaty of reHsion 
of IJouiHiana. By the eighth article of that convention, Frenr.h ves11el• 
'''twe to be treated in the ports of Louisiana on the footing uf the most fa
\'()red nlltiun. France ceded that colony to the United State•, and the 
commt~rcial ad\'antage11 which she rr11erved t, hersdf were a part or the 
Jll'ice Cur which tho ces~lon wa·,. rnade 1 these being flxed in tho treaty, the 
Ame•·ican Go\'ernment could neither limit the. extent, nor the duration f 
;mel it followed, that lf other nation11 obtained more favorable treatment 
in the Jlnrt" of lJouh•iRna, France war; entitled to receive the flame. Thull, 
when England obtained, by the Ghent treaty in 1815, tho same privilege" 
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for ht•a· vessclH in the pm·ts of the United States, which wtwe et,joyed by 
Amea·kan ''essels, lt'rauce c;onsidct•cd hea·selt' justified in demandiug that 
heJ• vesselroJ should receh·e the same favoa• in the JIOt•ts of Louiliiana. 

Two o~jections wea·c mnde tu this claim. 'l'be United States ua·ged that 
the cnnecssion made to Englaaul was not sratuitous ; that they anet·cly 
ga•antt·d the same advantages which theh· own ves~els enjoyed in the pot'ts 
of the Eugli~tl• colonies; and that, if they should rt'ceh·e ft'OID Fa·ancc the 
samt• favot·s, they would tl'eat hel' in like manner. Uut this objection is 
conta·overted by the preceding obsea·,·ations. France had al,eady 11aid the 
price of' the privilt•ge demanded, and that ln'ivilege had been ga·anted to bel' 
witl10ut the exaction of any other conditions. 

1'Jae secQ~~d objection raised by the United State~t was, that thry had uo 
right. by their Jegislatiun, to grant Sf)CCial pa·ivileges in one part of the fedc .. 
ral tet•a·itory, which wea·e not enjo}·ed by all pth~a· paa·ts; and \bat tbu-et'orc 
fot•eigncrs cannot be rect'ived in the pods ot' Louisiana in a mannea· llifl'ea·
ent fa·um thllt in which they at·c a·cceivcc.l in otber ports of the Union. '11o 
tlaiH objection, it is sufficicut to a·eply, that it was not urged when the Unit
ed State.!f rcse1·ved foa• Franco these special advantages in the poa·ts of 
LouishU'a, by the tl'Caty of ISOS, which Wl\S ratified by Cnl'gress accoa·d
ing tu tl1e tea·mR l'l'CJUir•ed by the constitution ; yet the system of lcgislatinu 
was thr.n thr. samo as at pa·esent. Beshle~o~, the intercourse between nation~ 
is uot regulated by t!.e legislation of any one, but by tr·caties. 'I'he com
m_t>a·dal Jll'h•ilrgcR claimed by }4,,,ance were fuunded on expl'css stipulation!-f 
in a h·cHty t'ua·mally made; and if that ta•eaty wca·e to be modified, such 
modification coulclonly be made with the consent of both the ,,ar·tieH to it. 

It i~ thcrcf•we cvil.lent tbat ~·ranee had a a·ight to demand a·epaa·atiun of 
the injul'y ~;ustaim~d by its commct·ce, in consequence of the tn•oceedings of 
the ~~cdca·al Guvernmcut. The diJHculty consisted in finding some way in 
·which this repaa·ation could be con\:cuiently made. Generally, when l't']U\· 

ration oa· com1,ensation is demanded, some matea·ial loss lzas been suRtaincd, 
some ohjt•ct bas been desta·oycd. But he1·e the case is diffti·ent, The loss 
sustained by the Ft·ench merchants was of tho O)JJ,ortunity ot' tl·adiug adrau
tagrously with Louisiana ; and that which is to be estimated is an cnntual 
benefit, which there is no positive auudc of at>Jli'Pciating. The United 
States, in or•der to resohc this difllculty, consented to. a considea·nblc !'educ
tion in the duties on Jl'a•cnch wines in all their ports for the ensuing ten 
ycar·s-a concession which has ah·eady JU'oved highly advantageous to th~ 
cx;uJI'totion of oua• wine'l.. The repaa•ation is of the same chaa·acter with 
the damage sustained ; pa·otitR aa·e to be made in coan.pcusation l'n1' those 
which ba\·e not been made. 'rhe b·ansactiun ht favorabfe to nm· l'ot•cign 
comanea•cc, which only wants OJIJIIIl'tunity uf extension,. to bccomc!uua·ish
ing. 'J'hc United States now oft'ca• the most "dvantageou~ ma•·kct fm· the 
product11 of our· soil am.J iudu'lh·y. 

We luave one Jut obscr·vation to make on thbt hDtJortant hr.ad. 'J'hc 
Minister of Foa•eign Atr"ia•s ha11 told U)'f that, f1•om the re~tcna·t~heK he has 
made, the dutieBJiaid by lt'a•cnch conunet•cc exceed lly 400,0u0 lhml':i tho 
eum which woul han been ,,aid hl\d fl'••ance been treated on the f'u11tiug 
of the most favored nation in the po1·tt~ of' LouiHiarm. On the ull•c•· luuuJ, 
the cmnmercc of }'ranee, in conscf)uencc nf the reduction in tim dutieH on 
our wiues, allcnyed Mince the ta•caty of 183 l, hR~ gAined 1 ,200,000 fi'IUICH. 
Sea the loelt of which Frauce coml,1Rlned, has l\h'el\dy been well NlniJen· 
eated. 
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Of the 25,00(),000 francs allowed as i!ldemniftcation, 1,500,000 fa•aiJC/4 
•·~main in tlae kands of the Fa·encla Government. 'l'his sum is destined to 
Hatisfy tl1c da.ims p&-esented by l''s·ance, in favor of its cilizenK, or ol' dae JlUb
lir. 'l't·l'n"u&·y, either for articles su1•1•Ht~d long sincet attd accounts the set
tlement of which had beeR resenc&l, m• foa· seizures. captures, detention ancl 
illrgal tlisb·uction ol' vessels, cargoeR, oa· otber Fa·euch )11'111"-'rty. It is 
Je!t to the Go,·ea·umeut to examine the demands for iudcmuiiicatiun l~:-.de 
by f'renchmen, sume of \\'hich ba,·e been officially c:ommunicated to your 
committee. 'Ve doubt not that all claimfl founded iu jutttice will be ad
mitted ; such is the duty of the admiuiRtt·atiun, and its bottoa· and justness 
nrc intcr·e~o~ttd in Jlrrfur·miug it. 

You have submitted to youa• corHmittee a petition, adth·essetl to ynu in 
the name ot' the mernbe1'8 of the Legion of Luxembuua·g, by Mr. Ba·iot, 
their attorney. 'fhey declaa'C the Unitt>•l States indebted to them fot• 
old services, and that they have on diffca·ent ocrasiuns made t'ruitle!UI 
endeavors to obtain n settlement of theia· claim!f. '!'hey now pa•o(JlJSe that 
you :othuultl insert an aanendment into the law, in thcit· ra,·oa·. Yuur 
committee coultl not enter UJKJD the examination ot' this claim, which- is 
accompanied by no document. As to the amendment proJ,USQd, it shoa.ld 
nut be taken into consideration; by ad•Jing auy dause wiJatevet• to a ta·eaty, 
the Cllambea·. would go beyond its constitutiomal limits. This l'iglat be
longs only ti) the Executh·e. 'l'he Chambet• has the a·igbt to rcfuKe the 
a1tltrop1·iations necessary t«•r caa·a·ying into rffec& a t&·eaty which may 
appr:w to cudanger the dlgnity and inter•est of Jf'ronce, ut' to grant soda 
BJIJll'OJttintious if the t&•eaty be e\·itlently conrluded ncccwding to the a·ules 
of justicr, and fna• the realauhantagc ot' the countl·y. 

We ha\"e now to examine tlw main fJUeslion in its most important cha
ractea·, that is, in its ttnlitical and commea·cial point'i of \'iew. 1'he tr·t'aty 
of 1851 bas efti\ced the last traces of misunderstanding betwel•n t\\ U 

fa·ec nations, the Gonrnment' of which have the same ot·igin, which have 
no a:ivalship as to their respecth·e inteJ•ests, and which ,;hould be united by 
the same Jm!:t!cal views. '.l'his good understanding will be p!'Oductivc- of 
haJ•I,Y results r~lr both nations, at yn·esent and in future. 11hey Atand in 
need of each other, and the natural bHiancc of nations is lll'inci}•lllly foull(l· 
ed on community ot' fecling~t and interuts. 

The United StateK at·e not In a Mitur.tion toear•·y on manufaeture11, so as 
to comr,etc with thnlile of Eu1•ope, ami CRJJCCially oi France. The high 
price of labor, the wan.t ot' proper babU!!J for such pursuits, and the ea.~te 
with wbich ihey may obtain the t•roducts of a feJ•tile soil ol' al;ro8t urtlimit· 
eel c:v.lent, must long 1,revont them frc)m submitting to the h•kHome and 
steady labors ofmamafacturers. They will long continue to seek in agri· 
cultut·e and for·elgn trade that wealth and that IJowea• which arc at tn•e· 
slmt the most undoubted tests of the welf'arc uhociotic~t, and tim sta·engtb 
of Stah!H. 

Ou the othra• hand; the Amet•icant, without being 1\l'tistH, at·e fund of the 
AI tr~; nml, witlwut being m;'luufactur·L'I'If• Heck f'or the mure beautiful prn
dudlf .. r induAtt·y. Bronzes, mat·bl<•s, ttae co11tly f'urnitut·e of o11r l'ar·i8ian 
w•n·kMhnJt~, our jl!welry, caf'JJet", ttoa·cdl\in. 8ilkfl, &c. find in the United. 
Stah•K a daily h1csoeatdng mas·ket. 'l'he Aaneriean11 consume our winen 
and bt•nndielf: they adopc our fa~thlonlt, amf dJ•tslll iu out• •tuft'•· The city 
of Lyons alone H4!nt &bcm '""t yt'ar silks to the ntlue ol fl(ty mUiiom. 
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of francs. .o\nd we, in return, receive the raw material which we want, 
an•l which, after hPving been worked U(t, again crossert the ocean ; and 
thus is a constant interchange maintained, to the great adnntage of both 
cuuntrie& 

'Sc81'ccly had the ratifications of the treaty of JBS 1 been exrhanged, 
when the .American Government r.arried into effect the clause relating to 
the reduction of duty on our wines ; it granted free entry tu French silks, 
by keeping up a discriminating duty of ten per cent. on thURe imported 
from China, and has ever since that Jteriod manifested, on all occasions, 
the intention of establishing the must intimate commercial relation~ with 
France. The utility of tbc&e relations is generally appreciated in our 
manufacturing cities and maritime pol'tA. Since 1830, the exportation ol' 
wines and mauufactures has considerably inca·eased; a fact intere.~ting to 
our agriculture and iuduAtry, which ha.ct had considerable effect on the de
liberations of your committee. The Americans undoubtedly paa·ticipate 
in the ad,·antages of this increase nf trade, but that very circumstance is 
sufficie11t to e11sure its extension and lung duration. 'l'hea·e is unthing left 
at present, which can give rise to mistrust or jealousy between Fa·ance ami 
the United States. The two nations, whose fraternal flags have waved in 
triumph over the same battle-field, foa• the same cause, should look on the 
progress of each other with satisraction, and advance hand in hand in the 
way to socialJterfection. Such is the only rivalship which should exist be
tween them. 

From the consideratious, which I have successi\·ely indicated, and 
which are submitted fot• )·our im1•artial examination, yout• committee pt·o
pose the adoption of tlte following 

BILl ... 

AaT. 1. 'l'he Minister of Finance is authot·i~ed to take the necessary 
measures for carrying into effect the first anti second articles of the t~ea
ty signed on the 4th of July, JBS 1, between the King of the French ami 
the United States of America, the ratifications whereof were exchanged 
at Washington on the 2d ot' Februat·y, lBSI, according to which the surn 
of twenty-five millions ot' fa•ancs is. to be paid by France. · 

ART. 2. 'rho Minister ot' Finance shall provide for the execution of -the 
ara~ngements resulting from tho third aml fourth articles of said ta·eaty, by 
which the United States engage to J•ay to France l,!JOO,OOO frnur.H, in oa·· 
der to free themselves f••om all the claims of French citizens or of the pub
lic Treasury. The disposal and distl·ibution of' the above sum shall be tho 
object of a special account of debtot• and creditor in tho budgets of tho 
State. 

DEBATES. 

FRIDAY, ~larc!J 28, 18S4, 

THr, Paz&JDEJifT op TIIF. Cu.um~R or DEPlTTJE&. 
Gentlemen : 'rhe ordet· of the day it the discutttlon of tho Jlrojet tle 

£of, for carrying into execution the treaty ot July 4, 1891, between 
France and the UnitCld State&. 
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)f. Dousr n'AKoLu. 

Ger.t1t>men: If the ta·eaty submitted to us uft't•red any l't'al ach·an· 
tag<'~'i foa· Fa·ance, if it wet•e established un )n•inrittles of justice and reci
}JI'ocity, I should not oppose th~ bill now before )"OU ; but asl flnd in it 
none ol' those chsracters, I thi •• k tlant we should nut agree to the payment 
of an enormous sum, which the unlurtmaate situa.tion of our firaances dclt's 
not allow us to llaa·t with gratuitously. 

The r•csistance made by the Restoration to the~ claims shou1d rendrr 
us exh·l'mt·ly Clmtious wi~h a·cspect to them; if the late Gnvea·nm~nt, Hub
mining aN it did to the other immense demnnd~t made by f'ureignr1-s. 
ahuys refused to allow those of th~ United Statt-M, how can we ac:c:etlt a 
chaa·ge c•t' which c,·en it would ne\·tr ac~nowledgc thr. justire? 

'l'ha·ee time~. as you, gentlemen, all know, hus the Gon~rnment tnooposrd 
to you the bill which we are now discussing ; and I ft·ankJ,r r\·ow that the 
reasons advanced in its favor by the Minister of Finance, on tlu.• 6th of 
Apr·il, JSSS, instead of convincing me of the tn•opriety uf the tt·enty, l•a,·e 
dcrnuusta•lttecl the contrary to my liatisl'<'ctiou. It is only by the reJmrt nt' 
our honua·able colleague, M. JAY. that we can Jc:u·n the h·uc state ol' th(; 
•Jurstion ; I a·ender all jnstice tn the Jabnr·s ul' tlu~ cnmmittee, and . to the 
luminous explanations which it has mr.cle ; hut I thh•k that conclusion!ll • 
may be drawn fa•om them of a nahu·e cntir<'ly contr·ar·y to thusc which 
it has aclnptetl. 

'l'hc ::\linisteJ' of Finance, in his reasons f'or adnJlting the bill, t-xp1·essly 
ackllowh·dgcs '· that huwe\'Cl' rigm·ous the clecr·ct~s of llrl'lin, Milan, and 
Hamhouiflet may ha\·e been, ami however· JH'rjudicial to CIJC commer·ce uf 
ucutr·als, they wea•e nothing moa·c thau reJU'isals against the oa·clt•rs in 
•·mmcil nf the Dr·itish Admh·alty; that the United StatcK, on their· paa·t, had 
in J 809 ordea·ed, by way of repr·isal against Fl'aru:e and Kugland, the con. 
tisratiou nf all n~sscls of Fa·ance, England, aud of R,ume ntht>l' counta·ieM, • 
which should entcr·theh·pcH'ts, M alsn of all pr·oduchwfthe soil or· industry uf 
Fr·anct' and England, b1·mtt;ltt into lite UniteLl States by 'Vessels nJ tmy nt~tion 
•whufet•er. 'l'hc adoption of such mc~a!JUI'CH totally ehnnged the position ot' 
the United States" ith r·egaa·d tu tlwir· cnmplaiuts about the Bca·lin, l\1ilnn, 
and Ibmhuuillet dccr•ces; nnd the Fcdrr·al GnvCI'IIment," add'J the Min
illtea• ol' Fiuance, "by emlearol'iug to do ihnalf justice, had lust itro~ a·ight 
to intimnnificntiun few ~eizmes madtl in '·irtuc ol' these clrcJ•eccs." 

Your· committee, geJJtlernc·n, half for·rnally recoguiHcd thiR Hame Jn•irrciple: 
it!J a·rpor·t HnyH, '' NnJlolcon, fm· hi!f own dcfenct,, waH forced tn mAke juAt 
a·t•;wisal~. and to exercise n right pat·amouut oo.·cr· all otlu•r·M-the liiiJII'f'lnC 

a·ight nt' ueccssity." And aguiu : •• fn rxamining the pr·ogs•t•ss ofthiH new 
mal'it!mc code, it iM (lVidt•Ht that lt'r·nnct• did not lll'ovokc itH dii')JOHitious, 
but r·c•crivcd tlwm a·eady made fr•nm England." 

1 Sn you Hee tlmt, !lf'tr.r Htll'h n rerngnition nf the' r·igormtH right11 of WRJ', 
F'rance wnA ffll'ccd tn cmpluy r·t•tn·isal~t which had lu.•en Jtl'nvnketl by its 
t'nP-mic~. nncl hnpoHed by ncccHMity. W" rnay well nHk, after• thiH, lu•w mn•, 
Gu\·t•rnment coultl have Hubjccted itHclt' to tho Jmyment of twenty-flu• 
millions to tho United 8tatr11. ·wllicl& con.Jl•calt•t oflr 'Vt81tll, 11ncl lite 
7"'tJduction1 of 01•r 1oil and indu1fr1J in 1:tlltll nf 'WilataoC'V" 1uat~rm they 
may llave been intrnll"ced into Jlmericn. · 

Other natiomt at war with fl'a•aJJco mndt' UJIJO nt' moa~surts with regard tu th~ 
United States no le1s rigorous than tlJOlJe pre11cribcd by tho said decree,, and 
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no ln.• JU'fjudicial to their com~Mrce. nnd in like manner confiMcated their 
\'CS!tels and cargue.~ by way or rea•risal~t. From these nations the fc"ederal 
Gona·naneut bas dema11ded nothing, becauae it ncognisttl, with n'!tpect 
to them, the JlrinriJtlett and comttquencea of a mul•al CCJmpensatiun. \Vhy 
~IHJulcl we nut claim tlte same right, Hince the RestCJration so successfully 
used it in ftJtellillg unjnst a·sactions ? 

If our Government be clrstined to ~ubmit to injustice (rom a nation \\'lticla 
ol·es its nry cldstencc to the generosity CJf the French ; if we hn,·e nut i~
voked a MCn!IJ righr, \\ l1ich the Feder..tl Gn\·ermaent ltu l"t'!tJM"Cted an 
uthers ; ir we arc to be under the ncceASity of again pa~J~ing. as in 18 l 5. 
undtr the Jim:m etntdinC'C of aU natirms, a trraty ba.'ted UJJOII the most 
a·igorous justke can at most oblige us to 1•ay only the excess of the injury 
recelnd lroan UlJ by this naliun, which forgets that its independence waH 
bought by the bloo•~ and treasure of fc'ranl·e. It is only after an exact com
paa·ison of theil· I088Cs \\"ilh those whick we ha\·e sustained fi'OID them, that 
it can be known whether or t.ot we nre their debtors. The Go\·ea·nment 
should l•a,·e made such a Cbmpatiseaa befoa-e it sub~caibed tu a losing 
ta-eaty. Yoau• cnmmiUcc wa~t aware uf the f11rce of thi~ objection; it!4 
1-epwtea• Jaa!i .inli•rmed us of the investigation!~ into which it entert'd ; and 
we sec that, in order to determine thr Unitt'CI States to tlcdare waa· against 
En~lund,und to encourage them in tlu~ir endeavors to SUPIJcJrt it. the Em
JW.ror Nat•ulcun did attend to the claims ad\'lnced by the f4"edea·al Guvet·n· 
ment, and that nrgntiations wctoc begun in 1812 with his Minister ol' .lt'o· 
n•ign AO'ath·s. 

But that which was then the Cft"l•ct ur his far-reaching llOlicy, nnd aftra·
\\"RI'dS the result or the sad lleCCMHity ill Wiaicfa he had been J•lacccJ by hi.; 
dt·eadful a·e,·er·scs, caunot now be allt•g('cl as a r·easun foa· t•aying a suan 
twire as great as then aciRiittcd, without taking into account the loH!IC!I 
·suffered by U!-t, and lor whida we ha,·e un oua· 11aa·t to demand satisfactiun. 

'fhc l'l'(IOI't )U'Csented to the Etn)Jel•ua· Nat•oleon by the MiniHtCI' or .ft'n. 
reign Alf&Lit•s, on the 1 tth ol' J amuu-y, 1814, (a·ecolled the date an:J the 
diHasteJ'!I of that Jll'l'iod,) dl'Chll'e!l that 110thing is due Ull aCCHUIIt or \'CS'Il'IM 
seized in ~·h·tue or the Uea·lin and Milan decr·ees, atul that the iudemnifi
cation!t t'ur· ,.eHsel~ seized after theh· I'C\'Ol~ation may amount iu thit·tt•cn 
millions. It i:i ta·uc, the ministea· admitted that, making a higher c!itimate 
or the \'1\IUf'S of the VeRSelH cUid car·got•s, this HUm migbt be l'~tiscd to 
eighteen millions. 

'!'he Chambc.•r will not be deceived ns to the a·cnl mutivc which. in J 8 i4, 
huluccd this ministea· to pr·opo!fe such a sact•ifice to NatJolcon, in urdca· to 
engage the United States in a WlU' with Ga·cat Br·itaira: he yicltlcd tu the 
dil·e neCCFI!ojity in which hiR di~a~o~tt•rH had I•lacetl him, few, as the I'<'(IOI'ter 
obHel'\'cR, the last llour 1DliS come.· but it would be a great mistake tn run .. 
clud(l, t'a·om thiH, that the lmpct·ial Gu,·ea·nmcnt rcnuuucctl the pr·iuciple uf 
eomJteUiation, to whkh the t•ight ul' r·epa·iHal had given m·igitt. 'l'hi~o~ is 
Jlro\·cd by the fact that nnthing was said at the time abput nllegiug, in op
pt,Hition, tho claim" of' Fa•ench mcr•clumts, on 1u:cnunt of tho confiscatiun~t 
Ul' deKti'U<~tion or their \'('S'iCJs, mado by virtue nf tlu~ I'C!mlution or the 
J4'cdcr·al Government. or by ltH infractinn of' the tr·<'aty of 1803. 

I acknowledge with the committee, that if tlw Go\-·ea·nment ,,f the Rc
atm·ation had opposed tbc demandM ur tho United ShltCI on nn other 
grounds than that thl'Y wea•e Mt called upon to repair injurieH cuuRml by 
the acts of the Empea·or, it would lu\Ve been in the wron~; but it11 re
sl•tance wa' lmsed on l<'gltimato moth·cs, the ju11tice ot' wtnch wa" admit· 
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tc•l in t•art by the plenipotfntiary of the F(!deral Govrrnment, as the •·eportt.r 
infurms you-I mean the infraction of the 8th article or the Louisiana h·raty. 
If to thi~ be added the a1nount nf losses !IU~taincd by our commr•·ce, in con"c
•aut·nce of tl.e politiral mf'asunas of the Uuitf'd States. I could fU'O\'e that the 
treaty of ISS 1 cannot recch·e youra~t'lent: fur thi!t I ncecl not recur tu the acts 
and a•rotucol!t or the Gcn·t'rmllent of the Uesturatiun ; llaave uuly to 1-ea.eat 
the \\'ords of the Mini!tter of Finanr.r, in his rea!tfm!l ah-e;uty cited. He 
sayM, •• that, b~ides it!l just claims rm arruuut of lus~e!l, and thf' taecuui•u·y 
demands or ,·ariou'l sortH, n·,ule by Fa"eiiCh citizrus, on the Jc•r.deral (iu
\'ti'Uhll'llt, Fa·ancc had yet tu ••.• aha Ratb&factiuu rc!fJJCCting the 8th article ur 
the tl'f'atyofc{'!tsion ofLouisiaraa,wlaich lf{'CIIrcd to rma· taa\·igation iu the ports 
o( that Jtart oflhc Union tlte lN"atment of the rnrmt fa,·nred nation; o( whic·h 
arhantage it was deprh·ed by the refusal to gin~ the same 1n·h·ileges which 
weJ-e, by the fJ't"aty nf 1814, ftMsigned to the J<:nJ;Ii!da." 'l'hus, gentlemeu, 
although "" may hl'lieve that we raunot I'C'quirc that mutual comJtensatiou, 
'' hich the f;tate ul' hostility has lrgilimatt'cl ; although we may admit the 
basis which the lmt.e•·ial Gu,·ernnacnt upfteRI"C'd willin~; to al'kn•awledgt.•, 
when near its cluwnfall, in Ol'dCJ' tu Jll't'SCI'\'C the suppm·t of the l,;nitcd 
States again!tt England, yet must we l\llow that f1'UJn these thil•teen rnil
liuns at't' to be dccludccl the losflc~ nf :f4'•-em·h \'C!fHels, and the damages a·c
suhiug f1'0m the inf1-acticm of the h'('nty ul' 180S. 

'l'huse ar·e ri,;hts, gentlemen, whida t>stablish the mu'lt just demand!J ; 
t·ights which should lul\'C fin•med the basi~t ut' the nrgotiatihn"l, and which 
we aJ'C nuw p1·ecluded h·um adnncing, by the intt•J'\'enticm uf the ta·eaty. 
In my UJtiniun, the claims fouudt•d on them would exceed tlmse of tl.c 
Uuitcd States : and wer·e the latll'r e\·cu just, thcia· amount carmut br~ 
plart'd in competition with the loss uf the alh·antages of the 8th article nf 
the t1·raty ot' 1803. 

The p·cderal Uo,·ernmcnt dmnnm1ecl r,·um F•·ancc indemnification fur 
Amrl'it:l\11 \'esseiH sei7.ed, cunORcated, Ul' btll'nt at sen, chll'iug the war uf 
the •·cvululiun. Your· c~ommittce acl~uowleclges that the lmpt'l'iRI Go,·ea·u. 
m(.'nt had adopted measul'etot as viuleut :•s the lalWS ut' \nu· •·cquircd, in •·c
taliation fen· those ad•IJlted by the cr.trmy. 

II' the Unit~d States belicvccl tlll'y had R right to iudrmuificaticm by 
F',·aut't•, thl~Y Hhnuld have l»~ll'ticipated, iu 1815, iu tlawm tli~o~gr·ar:erul li'CII· 

ti<·~ whkh Europe imposed upon he1• : thny would thcu ha\'c ubtained thrir• 
pat·t nf the thousand millinn!t which ht>J' cnrmics ltJIJti'CIJU'iatNI tu thcm
sch·eH. 'l'lat'y did uot dn so, bccauljc tht•y ftl\W, C\'cn nt that sacl Jll'l'itlll, 
tlmt HUI'h a dnim WAH unfouncletl. 

In f'act, gentlcmrn, you ha,·e AN'n, in the report uf your• committcl', that 
an ilvper•ial dccl'l'<' nl' the 5th ot' August, J 8 J O, I'C\'ukccl rmulitioually 
thoHc nt' IJc&·lin amJ Milan, and waH tn hnvc dl't.~ct f1·nrn 1111' lHt uf Nu
\'l'lllbcr• fullowiug. if tlw Br·itiHh G11VCI'IIIIICnt J't'pfaled its na•drl''t of blo('k· 
ndc, oa• if' the United Stah~ll Hhould ha\'e c:nu-;cd their irulctn••tdt•uce tu be 
l't~HJICctcd. 'rhat event hnppmat•cl, ulllltJHit 1\11 (•nd to a·cciprcu·al actH uf 
hostility. It' the J4'ccll•l'&l Go,·r•·nment bdicvrd tlu~ir r·ight to iudcmuilka· 
tion jurtt9 it should luwes marie lt tlul c·nmlitiou of a J'rtua•n tu J•eriJII'IIr.al 
l'{·latimtq of good intclligen("C: by not doing Ho, It imp•JHcd on itsl'lf' the 
uuligation to dcmaml nUtfllng in futUI't', • 

Al'tcr an Hcknowlcdgmcnt, whi(•h la·t'gaa•,l M formal, of their aban•Jnn
mcnt of fWCI'Y demand, it Is to bu believed that, if the United StatcH had 
not forgotten the hnmcnMe HRcrlftceK made by France to 11ecurc theh· 
indrpcndcnc&, tht~y would remember the miHlortuncH which Hho d1·cw tilton , 
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lacrsclf by taking up .arm& to defend the American in&ura·ection : thl'~· 
would have recollected that events long past bad been Jtruducth·e {of 
losse!l tu thoMc whom they afl'ertcd, and \hey would ha\'e t•ndta\·e.red to 
make U!l forget those sacrifice" and miMfortuue~J which are bl'y•uad iuclenmi
ftcatiun. If, laying aside such weighty considerationfil, we aa-e fur·ccd tu rnn· 
fine oua'Seh·e!l to the treaty which iK HUbmitted to us, \\·hat, gentlemen. dn we· 
ftnd there ? 'l'wenty-five millions to pay ; the loAM ol' the ad,·antagt>:t of 
the treaty of 180S: and a diminution in the~ duties on long lltl}"'~t rnltnns. 

Whut do they offer in remuneration ? 1 ,500,000 franes, as an indem· 
nification for pecuniary claims, and a diminution of import duty upon our 
wines for ten years. · 

Can any one discover, in such stipulations, that reciprocity of qd,·un· 
tages which the Government announces? Certainly not, gentlem~n. 

In the first place, our pecuniary claims, which I consider as important 
as the value of American ships lost, are fixed at so low a rate, compar~d 
with their real importance, that it appears to me shamefu\ to accept it. 
Upon what basis was it settled? Upon what documents was it deter· 
mined ? The Government communicated to your committee those rela
tive to the claims of the United States; but they did not communicate a 
statement of the losses sustained by our commerce. This 1 ,500,000 op· 
posed to 25,000,000 to pay, is of trifling importance. Under what as
pect muflt it be considered, when it appears certain to me that the losses 
sustained by our commerce would equal those of the Aanericans? If to 
this, you add the amount of the damage for the time we ha,·e been de
prived of the ad,·antages which were secured to us by the treaty of 1803, 
you will find that France gh·es 25 millions for nothin~. 

In the second place, gentlemen, what is the diuunution during ten 
years only upon the duties of our wines, when compared with the aban· 
domnerit tore\'er of the advantages which the treaty of 1803 secured to 
us, added to.that from the diminution in the duties paid in France upon 
long staple cottons? I hope to be deceived, gentlemen ; but if you accept 
the proposed law, the diminution of duties upon the entry (lf our wines 
will soon suffer the same fate with the stipulation in the treaty of Iibera· 
tion with Hayti, which was withdrawn the day after it was promise(). 
I do not count upon a sincere execution of that promise, which in one or 
two years will be to us what the treaty of 1803 has proved. 

Thus you see, gentlemen, the consequence of the abandonment of that 
treaty; it deprives us, without return, of the illimitable advantages whic·h 
were secured to our na,·igation in Louisiana, and assures them to En~
land. lu other words, it deprives us of all commerce with a vast country, 
which entertains for us the precious remembrance of ancient patron a~<', 
whose inhabitants have the s11mc customs and wants with oursclv(•!-1: 
whilst it will be impossible for us to compete with England, whil~h will 
enjoy the fa\·ors renounced bv us. Those advant!\~t;;j for our commt.!rce 
were to ha\'c been unlimited" and.,erpetual; hencefonnrd, they will lw 
limited to an incon~idc1·able consumvtion of one of our products. 

By the treaty of I 80S, France had secured to hcraelf a market for all 
her productions in competition with England. By that which is now 
subMitted to you, you lose thie advantage, and you renounce forever the 
establishment of any other commerce, except that of wines for a limited 
time, in a vast country, which is f,rench in 1ts manners and inclinations. 
Can you discover in thia trifting preference, granted to one of your pro· 
ductione, and during a tbort period, a juat indemnifteation for 10 many 
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tosses? And, moreover, we· arc ruadc to pay twenty-fin.'millions fur it, 
besides a diminution of duty upon the introtluction of long slnplt. ''ottons. 

l·ha\·e hazarded nothing, gentlemen, wht.·n I asserted that the treaty 
whieh is submitted to you does not oiler the reciprocity of advantages 
which the Minister of Finance pret{'ndt.·d. I go further, and astture you 
that the introduction of the produl·ts of our ,·incyards, Ul)()n whit.·h those 
advantages are estimatl·d, is an illusion ; that, if it continues with the same 
results as down to the present time, it will become, on the contrary, an 
onerous charge. You have seen that the 7th article of the treaty of 1831 
stipulates for this introduction upon a tariil' of reduc£>d duties; but it stipu
lates, also, that France shall establish the same duty upon the long staple 
cottons of the united States, as upon the shol'lataple. 

In reading the report of your committee, I observed that they assert 
that the diminution of the duties of importation upon wines will be an 
advantage to the French commerce of I ,200,000 francs. 

An authentic document, which is your own work, goes to demonstrate 
not only that the French commerce cannot count on this brilliant advan
tage, but that the difference of duties paid on the introduction of long 
staple cottons absorbs and exceeds it. 

It results from the report made by my honorable fl'iend and colleague, 
l\1. Pelct de Ia Lozere, in the name of the Committee on Supplementary 
Credits, that the Government has demanded, and you have granted, a 
sum of 80,000 francs, to reimburse the United States for the £>xtra duties 
paid on long 8laple cottons, since the ratification of the new treaty, ;.nore 
than had been returned on our wines. Permit me to read this part of 
the report of my honorable colleap;ue. 

" This anicle is connected with the treaty with the United States of 
the 4th July, 1831. Stipulations have been made in this treaty, inde
pendent of the indemnification of 25 millions to the credit of the United 
States, from which arc to be deducted 1,500,000 francs to the benefit of 
Franc(', for the reciprocal adrantage of the commerce of the two countries. 
The United States had engaged to reduce the duties on the wines of 
France ; and France had enga~ed not to exact a higher duty upon long 
staple cottons than upon short staple. The treaty was to take efl'ect upon 
the exchange of ratifications, which exchanp;e took pla.fe at Washington the 
2d February, 183.2. But between the date ofthe ratification of the treaty 
and the time when it became known in the ports of the two countries, the 
duties were collected both on wines and cottons according to the old 
tariff. The GovernmGnt of the United States has made a deduction of 
the difference upon the wines of f4"'ranee 11ince the ratification, and caused 
the same to be rest01·ed. They a11k the same restitution for their cottons 
in f3vor of their commerce. It appears to be but just. It is to cover 
this expenditure that the sum of 80,000 francs is demanded. 

" The committee propo11cs to allow this credit ; hut with the under
standing that nothing is to he considNed as thereby predetermined (pre
jugc) with a·o~nrd to the treaty. This treaty conflists of two parts en
tirely distinf!t; one relates to indemnification claimed by the United 
Stat<'!! for injlll'ius done to their commorce hy the ex~cution of thfl dc
r.rees of Bca·lin and Milan ; the other relate& to the custom-house duties 
collerted in tlw two countl'ie11. 

£8 
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"Tlac Jattt·t' 1•as-t is .. r the uatua·c ul" a commca·ci,,l ta·caty ; and its t~xccu

tion i!'l cumtuent·cd, \\·lail,t tl1e utiJl•t• is iu su!ipt'U1il'. 'l'bc h·eaty as a whole, 
iul'>ft•&ul uf taking t•fft•ct fa·oru tlat~ dutc uf it!'l a·atificatiuns, can only do so 
fa·um the date oi· I lac law \\ lairla nmy he passrd by the ChanabeA'• 

uUn thi!i ocrusiuu, tht• tmtln·c ol" uua· Hu\CI'J!!:.t'llt uud of the constitu· 
tion 1-:t•t·U!S to ha\·c bt•t•u fu,.~uttt·u. Anti "c ar·c pns<-utcd with the anonmly 
or a tn·at, t lliU"t of\\ hich b Lcing l'l.l'l'Utnl, wt.ilc the l"elnainder is under 
discussiuu." 

Tlau:-:, ~t·ntkmru, by the auticit:atcd and }K'l"laatls illrgal cxecutiuot of a 
trcaty, "laich, if Jll'U)'l'l"ly c'ollsidt·r·rd, is at \"al·iaucc with the intra·csti of 
l•'a·aucc, the diOhcurc uf' the r·rsJ:rcthc tlutics upon wines aml long sl11ple 
callous is 80,000 ft•uucs tu oua· luss. lluw ran it be supported after this 
authentic fllCt, tlmt fo'I·anrc !-i!.ould l'•·umisc l!t·r·sdf auy gr·eat arh autagc 
fa·om the iuta·odudiuu uf "iul's in thc.l!uitl'll Statrs, "lacu the dimiuution 
of the duti~s upon the /on.; ~lap[,· rut'tou:-~ of that couuh·y hat~ made so ga·cat 
a difli..•rcncc to um· disadmlllt:ge <Iul'ing the last year·, anc.l one \\ hich will 
incr·rasc in futur·c fz·cm• the :u:!h ity uf uur• rnauufactul'ics ? 

lluw has the ruuan•itlet~ di~ruH·r·t•tl au admutagc of 1,200,000 francs, 
when we ha\·c hatl tu p:ly 80, uoo ft·ancs to the Uuitt·d States ? Gcutlcn~<·n, I 
wish to IJrlicre that, \\lieu ,.rrliu·llliug thrh· 11\I.Hil', they wea·e not awm·c of 
the CUIII-Ch·ntinn~ J'l'lllll"t ()f CJlll' h,Hllll'i\bJc cuiJr.aguc, 1'1U' if they had known 
it, they would not lta,·c Ju·esrutl'd to us Jwpcs '' hich youl' \'otc U!JOII the 
rfquia·t·d ~'l'lli'O(U'intiun uf so,ooo fr·aucs lr:1s annihilated. 

Uowc\·e•·, gl'utlcmcu, do not ar1n·ehemlthat you laarc ·bound your·sch·cs 
by the l'cstitution yon ha,·c licnrctf. The Committee of SUJlpll'mcn1nry 
Crt•dits llll~ whwl~· JWntl•sl<·<l ag;aiust tho induction that might be urawn 
f&·om tlais rxrcution of the tl'raty ; nnd you ha,·c clrrlat·cd by yuua· oa·gan 
that it was \n•ll undca·stooc.l tlrat it was uot tu be cmtsitlrrt•c.l as lll'clletrrmin
ing nuy thing t~ormectt•d \\ ith thi:-; ta·raty. 

"'itho11t doubt, g"utlrmcl!, "c ought to a\'oid nlirnntiug the affections of 
the AnwJ•ican Gu\'l'I'JJJUcut; but tu tlw snrr·ific\::; of C\'l'l'Y kind which France 
has mRdc to R<'CIII'" ht•r· t•xistt·ru'l', :-.lmll we add an rnoa·mou!'J sum, which 
the dhml'dt•t·ctl state ol' our· liunt1crs dues uot pcr·mit us to girc gr·atuitously? 
8lmll we take ft·om om· d1izru~ tl1c pr·icl• of' their Iabeii's, to pay a demand 
fa•mn which ju!tticc absol\'(~:• u!-l ? Shall we utld to the loau!t which we ha·m 
ah•l'tuly unl'ortunatr!y nutho!'ized, a r:cw loan more blll'dt•nsumc still ? No, 
gt'ntlrrnl'll, we f"anuot, we uught n11t tu do it, fot• we are hct·c to defl'Jld the 
1h1KI!C,'!i or the COIInlt·y. \Vl• sllnuld ill\'Okc Ute JU'inciplrs ot'justice, undcJ• 
these circumshmt•t•s, nnd tilllow the example of the UcRhJI'ation, which r·c. 
fused to yield tn the c1cm1mcls ol' the Aml'a·kans, when it ~thamcfully sub· 
mittcll to those of all the Jil'tly Jll'in<:l'!J of Eur·opc. 

'l'o cm•·sclvcs, we should hnn.• r·rmmn to l't•:w tl.nt France may repeat tho 
tou well t'ounclcd rrpa·oarh, rnaclc tho litHt )"C:tl' on nctount ot' the Greek 
lcmn, of uur• di!4tl'ibutiug, "ithout nrt:Cfl'4it) and without ju~ticr, millions to 
foreigurr·~o~, who Rl'C uut l'\'l'll gntcful t'cll' it. 

I shall \'ole ngninst the hill \\ l•kh iH now bcfoa·c you. 

Gcnrrnl Ilnn.\tf. SJ:tuwru~ r, [late ,.lJi11iater nJ J4'oreigu JJffui,·a.] 
Ul'ntlemcn: It' it \\ca·e t·uoueh that tire weighty 'ltlt'Ktiun you nr·e about 

to decide hnd bct•u m•atly JII'OJI<JUnc!cd, RCl'lll'l\tcly Htndiccl, nil itK drtnil111 
thcwoughly illvc·stigntl'il, t•ml 1\ll itK doubtful JIOilltH ilhaHh•ated, nftl't• tho 
nmJIIc amd "t'JI ria an u npm·t J't'llll fl) you iu the Jutmc of' your committt·r, 1 
uughc tu be silent J but wht•n stipull\lion~J "laid& llmre 8igned, when en• 
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gagement<.~ which I have not feared to subscr·ihe in the name of the country, 
arc submitted 1'o1' your examinaliuu, I con!tidea· my~elf n<t fulfilling a duty 
to the t:hambcr, to the administr·ation I ha,·c hncl the Jumor to direct, and 
J•crhap'i to my~cll~ in laying before ycna, at the corr.ml'nreme-nt of yom· de
liberations, a SUCCinct !ilRtCillCJJt uf the fU'inrilliC~ a~ Wt'll &H or tho facts 
whirh lta\·e go,·erned my conduct. ;md which I trust will sectn'C fur· it your 
assent nnd sanction. 

'l'lae author of the J'('POI't, in rxlaatiP.tint;. •'"~ he laa.'4, upon th~ origi" 
of out• dis1mtes with the l nitetl Statt·s. hao; nlso s:uecl me ft'Om tho m~t 
aa·duous and thr most important part uf my tmd~ ; feu• the mere hi!ltot·y of 
the difliculties wlaich ha\'C tin· so long a 1•ea·iud t>mbarra!iscd tho relatiuu~ of 
Fr·aucc with the Go\·er•nPJent uf the Uuion, is at once the plaiucst and best 
justification of the art by \\ hich those t>mhaa·r·ussmtnts hn,·c been remon~d. 

You have hrard that nara·ath·(•, and it i!ol not my 1mrpose to wrary yoll 
by a·cJatiug what is Wf'll known. The Cltnmbea• is nwaa·e that the claim~ 
of the l'nitetl Stall•!~ date back mm·e tlmu twrnty ycaaos; that thry nt•iginat
ed at that pr:·iml uf uni\'l't~al ruutlict which cust the Jleoplc nt' Eurotll' NO 

much blood and hoeasua·e : the Cluunbca· is awaa·c with what blnmt>ablc and 
violent measua·es those claims arc connect('(l, and how tht~sc mt'asut'Cs were 
clutl'actea·izc•l by the \'Cl'Y \mwra• which OJ'dN·r•l them; that at the moment 
when the 'l'lltl'l'rl of which the Cmatiut•ut hold until thrn bern the Ncene, 
was also exteaulcd tu the ocean, cummca·ct• was suddenly expelled to gi\·c 
place to battles, and oua· ally, un inoffensive third party. suddenly ~ur
pr·iscd between two lines of hnstilitic!-1 and l'('(lrisals, l'eceh·ed blows wlaicla 
were not aimed at het•; in finr, the Chambr~· is nwaa·e that a more !'('gular 
state of things had scat•cely pea·mittrcl the Cahinets of l'at·isand Washing
toll to re~to1•e their a•t•latiomt to thch• t'ol·mer tiwting. wlwn the lattrr, pro
testiug against the nets which hnd mar·kctl the late Htruggl<', t:ommr.nced 
its dcmauds for intlcmnificatiou, mad the Jmprrial Go\·ea·nmeut, ackuow
JetJging the Justice of the cornplawltR )JI'l'fera·ed ngain11t it, JU'oceecletl 
tu tlecidc UJaou them, and to negotiate fua• their• p;lyment. 1 will not t•enrt 
to those facts, the c~urrectncss ot' wlakh tit'~ author• of thn a•eport has ~ettled, 
and the consequences nnd bcaa·ing of' which he hns unl'oldcd while (•xamin
ing them. 

lld'o•·c sprnking1Jf the negotiation!'J continued by tho King's Govt'rnment, 
I will say n lew wnrdH as tn the state in whieh I fuund them. 

The fm(lra·ial (1ovra·nm(•ut-llsa\'o just r·crninded you, gcntlrmer~, and it 
is material that yuu Hhould nut ftH•gt~t it, for that opinion ha!f Aervecl as our 
zmiut of d(lpal'tur·(', und ti/C guar·anty ,,. Hill' eHtimntcot' the Amcr·ican claims
the lmpc•·inl Grn·er~unent had rrcogni!!cd thl'it• juRticc at least in 1•art; anti 
the l'eJIOI't or .M. de Caulaincflurt HhowH that l'rmu fifteen to eighteen millions 
wcr·c to l.a\'C lJecn olfcred to the Hcwern111ent nftho Union aH hulemnification. 
But the i'~mper·or wntt then engaged in tl1e laMt rfti1rts of his ttrrible strug .. 
glc, a tad the offer was not l'ollowc1l up. IJecamcc of hi!i incrcMing diHa11ters; 
fae fell, leaving to the cnunt•·y the debiH incurred by the wa•·· Yon know, 
gcutlemen, whethrr .. ·,·ancc has (laid thrrn dearly or not: but in the mhJ"t 
uf tile glnnmy rt>minlHccncrH nf tlrnt cli~nHtrou" per•ind, thc1·e i" one ot' R dir
ferrnt clull'nctc•·, to which it i~t propc•r I HhoulcJ ath·crt ; na,uely, that where 
nil the allied l'owcl'll were exacting fr·om Ufl at once indernniftcationH and 
couh'ibutinnH to Ho grcRt nn amouut. tho Unitrd Statt'!t Alone a·of1111ed tB 
apltly foa· thl·ir clnim11 tha·oup;h thl•"c 1-nwt'~ll, aml to unite theia• JteCtmiarJ 
tlcmand~ with thm~c ol' the t:urupenn l:onlition. 
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As soon as the stoa·m was iu a m••asua-e calmed, the t;abinct of W asl•ing• 

to•• 1-enewed to the Jl.oyal Govea·nmt:ut it.11 demands for indemnification 
'J'he ftnt note of the American ministea· to :\1. de Rirhelieu is dated in 
November, 1816. M. de ltichelicu then intimated, that, considering the 
exbaustrcl state of the Jc'rrurh finances. a tacit posi]Jonerntrlt was the only 
way to rutn:e the rights of the United States; and when that minister 
&!ked the Chambers for an RJ!Jtroau·iation of !teven hundred millious, he 
stated that it was fua- •.he put'))()!fe lll' .Jcttling the accounts ot' France with 
Cite Europeo" Po'Wn'S only. This was in priuci(tle acknowledging and 
expressly reserving the Amra·ican claims. No minister has since dared 
to retract that recognition, altl.wugh more tlum one may have discussed its 
extent, and may han denird the entire accountability of the legitifltate 
royalty fur tbe procrediugs of what was then called the naurpation. No 
ministc,.. bas dal't'd explicitly to deny the debt ; but its amouut 1-emained 
unascea·tained. 'l'hea-e were, be.sides, uthea· grievances to be redressed, 
other clairns to be satisfted. Such, gentlemen, were the contlicting pre
tensions on both sidcR, such the multiplicity of incidental matters ·a·aised 
and debated, that, after fifteen yraa·s of actin, continuous, and pressing 
negotiations, 1•ursued witla aa·dor by tlu·ee successive American plenipoten
tiaries at Paa·is, the basis .){ a settlement could not, ostensibly at least, be 
aga-eed upon. 

You do uot rxpect, gentlemen, that I should trace back the phases and 
tbe inta·icacics of those abua·th·e nrgotiations ; that I should acftuaiut yo11 
under what persona~ JU'epossessionM, paa·liamentary diW.:ulties, and finan
cial embara·assments, nth of the miuisters ol' the Restoa·ation treated the 
Amea·ican 'lue~:ttion ; tbat I should mention \\ hicb of tbem sought only for 
plausible p1•etexts to postpone it, and to Jra\'C its burden to their succes
.sors ; which of tbcm met it in a_ mot-e camlid Rl•il·it, and with a desire to 
close it; by what means, and at what price, they might ha\·e done so, or 
what wer·e the difficulties which impecled thrm. This is not the place for 
-such details, and those wl10 may be curious •·especting them may flnd &hem 
in thf'i diJ'lomatic paJlei'S published by tbe Guvea·nment of the Union. But 
I can, and it is my duty to say, that, dua·ing those fifteen yf'ars of 
delays and proct'l\stiuation, the question had made such tta•ogress in the 
U11itcd •States, it had excited in t~o mar·krd a manner ty solicitude or Con
ga·ess, it had become so much a national nnd a political f(Uelltion, the in
sh·uctions of the Cabinet at Wathington to its plenipotP.ntiary bad become 
:so ftrm and so staeenuous, that the IRst adminiHtl'atiou of the fallen dynasty, 
foreseeing the possible conse,tucnces of a luugel' delay, and or a denial of 
acknowlellged juHtice, began se1·iously to hujulre bow those dimculties 
might be terminated, and it was UfJOn the point of an arraugement with 
tlee American minis tea· at the moment of it• overthrow. 

Whatever may have been the intentions of that administration, nothing 
had been decided at the 11er·iod of its over·throw, and it left to that which 
·succeeded the painful inhel'itancc of the Ima~a·ial Government, ag~ra. 
vated t9o by the embas•t•a~t.sments Rnd C\'t'n by the increAsed pecumar)' 
burden \\'bich such delays IDRY have occa~tioncd. 

Such, then, gentlemen, was the state of '"~ American aft'airs when the 
Xing•s Gover11ment waH C'alled UJmn to take them up. 

On the one hand, a l,ccuniat·y d~im to be divided into two parts, tho 
f\J•~tt, being uuquestlooable, con1titutcd again~tt UN a debt which had never 
been conti'O\'crtcd in (ll'illcil•lo; the Hecoud, liable to discussion, offered 
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n,·e or six principal classes of flurstiunablt> claim~. which ammmtrd to about 
sixty miiJior,s. On theother·ltand, two State~, natua·al allir.~t, hy their po~i
tion and mutual want!i, which tht> great rn~nt which hcttl just ucrurn•d in 
Jt'rance terulcd to da·aw near·ca· to tarh other, wra·e keJ•t in au at titudt· of sus
pcn!K'! and upon the rn• of a t'Uithll'l'. That i'f to ~ay, g•·11tlemt>n, \\t." 

have on the one hand a fJUestion nf money. in which the lo~·alty and the 
economy of the Government wrt•t• at once intt>restrd, since they •·dated to a 
debt recognised in J»aa·t ; and, on the other hand. a naticmal «iUt'!iliun, in 
which the intea·ests of our commerce a111l of mn· tmlky wer·e nmcet·ned. 
Such is at lrast the double astK•ct undt·a· which the urgotiation with the 
United States has, from the brginuing, t•rrsrntcd itst>lf to the King's Go
vernment; ~uch i!i the d(mblc solidtude under the intlucnce of which tl1at 
Govermneut ba~ uniformly conducted tl1r nrgotiation. 

'J.'o those who may ne\·e•·tht>Jess be of opinion that the rlaims of tiJe 
Ameri:ans should be denied, who would t"«'luuliat~ our· liability for· th~ act~ 
of the lmpea·ial Oovra·nment, and on th~ day a(tca• a ren,Jutiun effected 
iu the name of th., law~ maintain. in contempt of national morality, that to 
•·elease itself from its debts, a ~tate ha!J ot:ly tu change its sowr~ign; 
e\'en to those who may think tl1at, withuut fitrmally Jll'oJJoft••dng this, it 
Wa!l CX(>edient to prota·act indt>fiuitcly a discussion ot' the claims \\ hich had 
been caa·t·ied ou fur fifteen years-to such l,ea·snM, g«'ntlt>men, I do not 
deem it incumbent upon me to t·et•ly ; and the Chambca· will att•·ibutc my 
silence to proprr motives. 

With re!ipect to those who think that it i'i to the intcr•est ancl diguity of 
the countr·y, as \\ell a!l the duty of the lio\·rrnmcnt, to uct•rtain and set
tle the drbt, ancl who would only im·cstigatc the manner· in which that 
duty has ucen )tt>rformed, thry ha\·e hNu·tl the ronclusiuns of the commit
tee, and the ample discussions on which they wca·e fhunded. I IJR\'C 

JH'omised not to return to this gt·ouud, gcutlemen, ami I only wash hcr·e to 
re,·ert to a ~o~ingle result, at whil'h the (iuverument laa!i nrt·h·ecl in tho 
cout·se of itH a·~searchrH ; namely, that the stt·iclest calculation-. allowed by 
the nature of the subjt•ct, cakulatiuus bactrd upcm a collection ol'.data the 
most disadvantagcuuH to the United St~ttes, hcr·c affiU"dcd, as th~ amouut 
of the indcmnificatifJn rlo<oiely r·eckoncd, a !HIIll exceeding by sen·&·al mil
lions that whkh has been Htipulated. 

Once enlightened as to the basis ancl the extent of tl1e dd~t, the King'w 
Go,·ea·nmcut (U'O(Joscd to that of tile Cuion an ar·r·aug,~mcnt 'umlug'm'i to 
those which u~ually tct·minatc difti.or·l·nccH uf' this scwt bctwceu 11:\tion!-J--an 
arrangement by which the nrnouul clue in !oltrkt ju"tkc gin·s plac1l to an 
ec1uitablc compromi~te; that i~ tu say, a cumpromisc fur a cer·taiu sum, be 
the clnimH for moa·c or JcsH, in con~idel'Btion of which 1-'r•anc·c Hhuuld be 
at once uncl J.o:·e..:er rclitln>d fs·om nll demands pt•efert•ecl againHt t.er by 
Amc1·ican cstizcnR. An indcmnifkatiou of tweuty.firc millhm~ was of. 
ftwcd; aud after• rathea· n prott·nctt•cl r·l·~iHtllncc em the J•aa·t of tho American 
Jtlenipotcntilwy, who rrl'u"l'd tn allow tlat~ prctenMiollll he hacl at firMt r·aiKed 
to be HI) much rrducctl, tlsiH '4Utn wa'f accrpted, and waH in'i('l'ted iu tho 
treaty wiJich is thiH dny ~;ubmitted I'm• )'our npJ•ruval. 1 will nCJt imtuh·e, 
Rl Nome ha,·c. whether tt.i"' 11um iH, nr• iM nnt, the \'cry JowcNt with 
which we could hnve ~tati,Jfh~d rredit•u•H tH-cd with twenty ,.,- '!C of often 
de~taJCrate Hn1icitation ; it \\'tmld 1)(~ rc pugnant tn my Hl'nH• •cntor to 
follow upon thnt ground cntain in~tinuatiuliH nnt rcnuukl\bl.. ,,, theil• tie· 
licacy. I slu\11 ccmteut rnp~e'r with qaying that I am c"nnuccd we wrre 
bound in erJuity b oWer thnt "urn. 
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I do not sca·uplc to Jll'oclaim uloud fa·om tltis h·ibune, gcntlrmeu, that 
aftca· Fa·ancc had ackuo\\ lcug~d the justice of a debt, it wa~ unworthy of 
laca· to a·cducc it at the CX)Jeusc of guml faith, mul, like a dislaunest debtor·, to 
endeavua•, by chicanery, to lessen its just amuunt. [~larks '!f tlJIJn·obation.] 
llun·e belic\·ell, ami I still belieH·, that if it belao\'f's a ga·rat nation to be 
fi'Ugal in its cxpeuditua·es, it bdwres it fitill mor·e to bcjcnlous or its honor; 
and that inn ~~1attea·u1'a,ublic policy, as well as in private business, a minis
ter· of the King should cn11duct himseH' like nu honest man. [Marks of tlp· 
probation.] 1 ha,·•~ alsn bclicHd, that lu\\·iug, at a }Jca·iml of ditliculty and 
diJSta·ess, paid so lihcrally om· debts to all the nations of Eua'O)lr, we slaould 
not, imlhediately aftca• those c.Jays \\ltirh laarc elevated out• r.ountr·y t•• so 
high a stan•,, t•t•jcct au uhl debt to a nation, which had right on its si,lc, 
\\·hich om· misl'cwtuncs only JII'C\'entcd fl·om beiug incessant in the pm·suit 
of that a·ight, nnd of the 110blc furbt.lt'ancc ot' which regenerated }•'ranee 
()Ught not to be unmindful. I thought that 1815 should be a·cmembea·ed in 
18SO. My cou,·iction, moa·rr.~n•J•, upou all these points, was pN·fcctly in 
coucul'l'euce with that ol' the mau who then tn·esided O\'ea· the King's coun
cil; and I •·ccci\·cd from him t!.:e fia·nwst SU}Jflot·t on the occasion. l ought 
11~t to sprak of a transaction iu which he took an acth·c pa1·t, without a·eu
deriug this testimony to lais memoa·y. 

But, gcntJcrneu, we weJ•e not urtuatcd suldy hy justice nnd loyalty ; we 
lutd on ou1· hide gl'ie\'anccs ot' long stanlling to be rcd•·rssc•l, and 1·ights to 
virulicah:; the discha•·gc of the Anal·t·icau debt was ouly the coudition of 
an aualogou!i dischna·ge, by the t; nitrd States, of claims JII'Csent~tl by us ; 
it was only tliC fh·st clause of a tr·caty, in which we wc1·c to lm\'e insca·ted 
impoa·taut sti(lulations, am! wlaich, as a whole, and in its l'c•sult, was to 
St'l'\'e at once the iutN·rsts c.l' cummra·cc nml the policy of .Frauc~. 

It slwuld not be io•·gottcu, gt·ntlemru, that at the pea·iol.l when this ta·eaty 
was signrtl, whkh, in puttiug au eud to all tho difthrm:c~ between the 
L nitcd States nuclus, placed oua· •·elations thencrfor•war·d upon the footing 
of the most }lcdcct goud undrt'litamling. a year· hall not elapsed siuce a 
l'ewlutio~o~ "hich made it 11rr·haps ueccssaa·y, ot• at least prudcut, lhr us to 
socua•c JIOWCI'ful allies aJI(i faithful IHl~nds. [ Sig11s '!{approbation.] 

With a·rgat·d to this secorul Jllll't ol' the treaty of the 4th July, t8S l, that 
is tu say, to those clauses which a•t•gulatc Fr·cuch intea•estR, I a·cft!l' you, fhr 
1heia· details, to the rcti<)J't of you a· comtuittcl', and will only SJJCak uf t!Jcil' 
tenu•·· 

As tn JWin\te intea•clfts, thry RCCUI'C an indl•mnification of 1,5011,000 
fa·aucH to Fr·ench subject», whose dt•matul!-4 the Unitt•d Statrs had held in 
SU8JJCnf!e, aR a r·cru·isal ; and I ought to mcution that this MUm is t'm• fr·om 
beiug absc,r·bt~d hy the claim'! r·rrugtliscd RH ralitl. 

With l'l~HJICCt to gcnca·nl infl'l'l'lits, in l't'hll'll foa• the nbnndontmmt mnclo 
by u" of 0111' claims, from the ror•Hta·uc:tinu of ct••·tain n1•t icks of the tr'el\ty nf 
cession ot' Louisiann, in which the United Stutes ])('I'Hist, they Htipulate 
foa· a conHitlca·able a•cthrction ul' tho clutil'!l lc\'il'tl, ira the pcwtH ol' the Union, 
upon our• wines aud silkH, anti hcuccfnl'lh maktl the United StateH the mm1t 
advautageouH maa•kct l'or the two mn"'t impcwtaut productH nl' nur Hoil And 
induKtl')' J that is to Hay, gentlrmt•u, nc:r·.,a·tliug to the ju~o~t nbHer\·atinn 
of the author• nf your I'CfJUI·t, they place hca•cul'ttw the ccJmm~r·dal a·rlatir.ns 
·of the two nations urule•· the beHt guna·anty of thcia• prmtpe~·lty anti thch• 
di!ratinn, to wit, the ,·er·y uatu1·c ot' thcil· irrtcrcHtH aru1 tht•h· •·edprocal 
wants. 
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I shall conclude with rcrapilulating. g··ntlt•mcn, that when the admiullt
iraticm, of which llmrl fnr·snmc time tlat• hcmna· to cli1·rrt the foa·t'ign rrlations, 
took rhaa·gc of the all'air~ of the euu11ta·y, it found thrm burclrncd "ilh a 
}tccuniat·y claim, the amount ul' whkh had uot bl·cn nscertainr.rl ; and UJtun 
this point a dift'l'rrnr.e had al'isen upon such ga·umuls, nml in ~uch a wny 
that it seemed impossible to come tu n dc•tl•t•tnination. \Vith t!ais ditliculty 
WCI'e conueetrd sevea·al qm•stions, IJlfti'C cu· h·ss impru·tant, tn some nf which 
rcceut enmts had imp:u·ted n wei~;ht nncl a bc:u·iug r.ltng(•thea·nonl. 'J'hat · 
administa·ation was ol' ~·pinion, that imtnerliatl'ly aftea· a rc\•olutiou, which 
tenclt>d to stJ·tngthcn the lmaul!l t'nri!U'rling m1 with fa·l~e uations, it was 
nccrssaa·y to a1tet• out· cour·sc, to a·ecngnisc our rights arul those of 
othet·s, and, ha,·ing done so, to ron"'rrr·ate them by a lt•yal art•ange
mtnt. That act now awaits youa· decision. Yuu will ch·cide whether· 
he whn has signed it, chaa·ged ut once with the ill'Ccious clt>Jmsite of the 
intea·csts ol' the 'l'a·easury, as wt'll as witf.t the honor· and Jlolir,\' of Fa·~lAce, 
ltas sacl'iJiced the one to the othea·, oa• whether· he has t•er.oncilecl, as far as 
was in his power, the dignity of the couuh·y with economy of the pub
lic funds. 

Mo BJGNONo 

Gentlemen: Whatc\'er may be the dl'tri•minalion of the ChambCJ·, the 
f)Uestinn nu~· bct'ut•e it Hhoulcl be wrll ex:uninrd ; the Chambl'l' should know 
whether·, in sanc:tioning the fiuanr.ial stipulations ol' the ta·t~aty ot' JuJy 4th, 
18S I, it is r•eally paying a just debt, oa•, by arcJuiescing iu n conditiun, the 
justice ot' whirh is nctt dcmousta·atcd, it is mukiug a saca·ificc.~ to its intcr·nal 
or· tu its cxter·nal(mlicy, nr to both together; m·, finally, whetht•a·, by ac
ceding to a chaa·gf', to say the least, much too hea,·y. it iot uot 1mying a 
forc·•·d ta·ibutc to the con\'enience of tlw mini..,tr·y, which has dcl'cr·a·,~cl the 
communicatiun ot' n clauc;c ca!iily morlificd at fir·st, lJUt now rcndct·cd much 
Juoa·e diflicult to be changed. 

It is ouly now, that is to say, two yca1·s art1•a• the Rigning of this h·caty, 
that the bill foi' caa·rying it into cx1·cution i:-t fir·:o~t pa·csentcd tu you. This 
Jtresl•ntation, besides being vca·y late, WR'I hlsu incnmJtlct!', bccan!!O the 
Hpreeh acr.ompanyiug it, in thi~ srssiun, a~ in the last, had ll!ft the Cluuuhc1• 
in t.lae mor;t ah~u1lute ignna·anl'e as to what wa~ most impot•tant foa• it tn know. 

In tr·uth, rm irnmem;c mass of documcut~ ha\'t~ lJC'eJJ Jnid brf'orr, the com
rnittl'l', nut ol' \\ hich it Jaa;J to mak•~ it"' ehuice. Among thr'!c clocunu·nts 
is cmc whida Hl'Cm!! to me FIJICI'ially Wttl'thy nl' SI'J'iuu~o~ attention; it iH u. 
IIHlmoil·, da·awn up in i 831, hy tlao c~ommi~Hion llJIJ•nintlltl by tl111 GoVl'l'll· 
mtmt ol' that time, 'l'his cummi"''lion WU'4 ,Jh·irlrcl unrcJnally in upinion. 
'J'hn majm·Hy, conHisting of fnm• lnl'lllb('r·s, mu~i,(ca·cd that hnl\'1~ miflimtH 
of f'•·aucs woulcl hr a r•cct-.mmhlc ntHI ju!!t Hati"'t'actirm fm• nil thr. A•tH·r·iran 
clnim'l. 'J'hc rninnl'ity nf' two mt>mhrr·~ tliuup;lat the irulerrwifirntiuu due em 
thr1.;c claim'! was nt h•n"'t thia·tv million~o~. 'l'hca·1~ wn~~ an immrmte c1iffl•t·~ 
tlllfC br.h~·c.·c" tltt\"'C' twfl t~ljtimfttt·~. 'l'ho lllini~tfJ')', hy ntlupting twenly-fh'c 
millin!l:-t, g~\v~ the prl·fm·l~ncc to th~ athkt~ Hr ttu~ minm·ity. On wtmt m••· 
tivc ~ {)l•J•tninly it Hhoulcl laa,·o tulcl 11"1, hut it haR unt. Some Jtrevinu!f 
CXl\ntinatiun iH nr.rr"'~nry in all r • r;mgemcnt" l'ur n a·uuucl f!um, bnt hct·e we 
cnn fmd nn ta·nro uf nny. 

Yuu may Hli)JJmHc what wa~t the c~lllhRrrR'4141a\cnt uf ymu• cummitfcr, em 
flncliug that the mater·ial!t in MIIJIJIOI't ul' tlw nmuunt ngr,·eclupun wea·o ~to 
juc:ouduHil'r. It hacl tu clu of itHrlf tlmt \\ l1kh Hhmald hR\'O b(.'C.'II dono 
betha·"hRnd, and uf which it Hhnialcl h1n·c been only rrrtnired to aHCCI'tain 
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the correctness. l·aa·ious statcmeutll lra\'o been drawn up by tl~e )linister 
or Foftign Aft'airs. Many 1llans for foa·aning estimates ha,·c been ltN
posed, by "hick mt'an ,·aluations ba,·e been found ; and from thesCt a.tt the 
reportea· or tbe committee has declared, the sum of twcuty-five millions bu 
been rxactly calculated. Jt'or my own part, gentlemen, I must avow that 
I am by no means cun,·int:ed, aod I consider it my duty to atate any doubt& 
to the Chamber. 

IC the matter in dispute between France and the United States had been 
or a natua-e to deJtend enth-ely on an appreciation of losses alleged to have 
been sustained by the Amea·ican!i, on the ,·alidity or non-\·alidity or the 
seizures, on their date, arad upon those or the trials 01' imperial decisioiiS 
which pronounced their co'lfascation, or UJlOn Bl'itbmetical calculations, 
inde1.endently or all other J•olitical considerations, tbe Government should, 
in my opinion, ban been guided by the a·etJOrt of the majority of the com
mission or 18St. 

'l,llc minister of the United States had prrsented a stateme1at of losses, 
divided under nine heads or classes, in which the amount due "y France 
was 1•laced at se\'Cnty millions. "·e shall hereafter see that this estimate 
had been, in J 812, abandontd by tile Jt'edtral Go,;ernment. Ba·inging it up 
again thus, twenty yeaa·~ arter, was nothing moa-e than one of those com
mon e.XIleditmts, of exaggea·ating a demand beyond aU measure at first, in 
o1•der to obtain moa-e in the end. The honorable commission of 1831 soon 
set aside these uufounded pretcn'iions. It was disco\·ea·ed that, among the 
documents furui~hed by the American J,leuipoteutiary, were duplicates, 
incoa•a•cct )Japers, and claims cithca· f'nth·ely destitute of toundation, or 
raised aborc all·admissible value. Here tile minority agreed with the 
majm·ity. The nine heads wca·c reduced to four, and it was declared that 
they could not go beyond them. It was foa· the cl~ims C&~ID(U'eheuded under 
these four l1eads, that the commissiou of 1831 declal'ed h\elve millions to 
be a fair compensation. 

Admitting even that the question was to be deteJ•tnined only in reference 
to these data, I 11hould con!jidcr tlli~ sum of tweh e millions as the utmost 
concession which oua· Go,·ernmeut ought to make; but the rJuestiou is not to 
be kept within such narrow limits, and we must, at least in my opinion, 
enter into anothea· oJ·der of ideas and e\·ents before coming to a conclusion. 
'J'herc aa·e some most important cia·cumstances which appear to have 
esc.at•ed tl:~ commiNsion of 1831, and which, had they been c11nsidea•ed by 
it, would re1•tainly ha\'e tlt~cidcd it to retluce the sum admitted still furtlaer. 
And it seems to me that the miniHtry, whose inadna·tence is not. to bo 
excused, has by no means used all its ach'antages, and brought forward all 
the arguments whicla it might ha,·c Ju•gcd. 

'l'he report of the presetlt committee JH'oposes three questions. The ftrst 
i11, whether any indemnification be due to the Amea·icans ? 

For m)'sdf, 1 answer Jllainly, yt!S; and shall not, in order to support 
the conta·Rry. ha,·e •·ecourse to the st&·ange al'gumcnts of the ltestontlon. 
Others might be adduced against the admisiJiun, m,re Epecious at least, if 
not moa·e derisive, than those nllrgcd by the Restcwation. Amnng the four 
classe,, 1 agree that there is at least one which cannot be contestf'd. I 
111ean tlaat (If American \'CttseJA bua·ut or· sunk at aea, foa• the purpoee of 
concealing the rno\·cments of •·r·ench Aquadron~. }'or thia 11•eciea of lmu1e1 
b•demnillcation 18 cleaa·Jy, and by e\·ery •·cason, due. 

The second question presented by the committee is-whether, admitting 
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the principle of tho indemnification, the RUm Of twentJ-6Ve millions is 
greater than tbat justly due ? On tlaili point, u I hue already dt.-clared, 
my O}tinion is contrary to Uaat of the cummittft'. 

Among the other th~ heads or daa~s of ~~eizures and conGacation ... 
there is not one which does not admit of doubts, or dUH not afford matter 
for discussion as ftgards the fact... )loreo\·er, u it iM ea.")" to show that 
the Americans, in the course of tlat- waa· and faYored by the war, ha\·e 
obtained, under various for&D!I, more tban compensation for their losses, it 
follows that the amount might han~ been a-educed to a \·try moderate sum, 
in a conveution founded on good will and good faith. 

In order to demonstrate this, I shall be under the neceuity of gi,·ing 
you a sketch of the events from which the&e claims originate, according to 
my views of them ; and I anust ask you a· indulgence in doing so, after tho 
histoa·y which the reltOI1tr of the committee has witla so much talent laid 
before you. 'fhere will not onl) be some ditrca·ertce in the light under 
which l shall place the facts already brought foa·waa·d, but I shall also laave 
some to produce, which have been as yet either omitted or neglected, and 
which may give an entirely difft•t•tmt complexion to the question. 

The war of the Jl'reuch a·e,·olution, bl'gun as a war· of Jtl'inciples, was, 
for our· adversaries, only a wat· of powct·. Aftea· having fuught fitr the 
pur·pose of subduing France, and sharin~t it among tbemseh·ett, \he conti
nental States, often conc!UCI'fd aud dest)oilcd, had been reduced to fight for 
the J•rcserntion of the remaiudet· of theia· J)OSsrssions and or their inde
pendence. England, alone and untouched, had never abandoned one of 
ber (Jl'etensious; but in 18l4 aud 181 s, when, by a strange turn ol' fortune, 
tfae Gover•umeuts in coalition r-t•maiut>d, chiefly tha·ough the aid of that 
Power, in possession of the field, it was not England that reaped the prin
cipal fruits of victor·y. The continental l,owet'H made immenHe acquisitions 
in territory and iu population; Euglaud only IJreser,·cd what could not be 
taken from her, and in cer·tain respects has Just a great deal. Although 
:Napoleon has fallen, yet men of his character, in }JllAJoling through the 
wo1·ld, gi\'e it an impulse '' hich continues long aftea· theia· disappearance; 
the man inderd ccar.es to exiRt, but the elfcctto~ of his passago remain, and 
are often not known until after he himself is goru.•. At the moment in which 
England, by the overthrow of .Ft·ance, seemed to l1ale •·cached the highest 
point ol' ga·tatncs~t, the ord.,r of the political world ceased to be the same. 
'fhe Clll}Jh•e of the st.'a!f docs indeed appear to have become ira·evocably 
hers; bnt thiH cmtJirc, now RJJpaa·cnt nnd nominal, is no Jm1ger suRcep· 
tiblc nf' the same Rlt(Jiicati,r.R. '!'he r.atua·e of the laHt war, the ron· 
ta·oversies to which it gave l'ise, the uuheaa·d-of measuJ•eH adopted dur·ing 
its continuance, ba,·e gh·cn a new face to maritime questions; Rnd tho 
dominion ol' the Sl'as, so long held by Euglaml, ha"' esca11ed fr·om her, 
especially in this, that England hcr~telf would have no interest in re
suming it, under ibt former• character and cnnditiom~. "'hd Govern· 
ment ha~ proflted, and will 1JI'oflt, the most by tfai!f great rhange ! 'fhe 
Gonrnment of the United ~tatcs, cea·tainly. What nl\tion laa11 contributed 
the most to produce it ? :i4'ranct.. Thi~t important re11ult of the waa• of 
our revolution ought not, I thiuk, to be dhtrrgarded in eHtimating the 
American claim11. . 

\Ve can, with honest }Jride, Ray that France ha,. alway11, in r•r08perity u 
well as in a.tvet•11lty, JWnfcsscd the mo11t generous and liberal doctrines. 
with regard to the neutraHty of the sca11. 'Ve do not, by this, ClHt any 
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r~Uection on those nations \\'hicla ha,·c SIIJIJlna·tetl utile a· idea-; •. Ens·y nation, 
on finding itself nut the Htrougt•st at sea, must be anxious for the t>xistencc 
of a syHtem of maritime law. fixed. Jacrmancnt, and common to all, as its 
own saft'guaa'tl au•l ftl'otection. On the other hand, the uatiun \\ hich con· 
siders ilHclf 11trutager at sea tban all the uthra-s, either ~~eaaaa·atc oa· united, 
·will naturally admit nothing but cml\·cntional Jaw, subject to \'RI'ialion, 
and de1•ruding upun sptcial ta't'atit:s, by wlaida m<'nns il can imamsc upon 
~arb nation st·paa·atl'ly, F-Ilch conditions a't it may judge mo'tt f'a\·oa·ablc to 
its own intrl't'sts. This is all pea·fectly natural ; and we see, in the late 
"·ars, on ouc Ridr, .1-:ugland aloue, on the othea·, all the remaining commer
cial uations, among \\ hich }'a·ance occul1ics an im1•ortant (lUSitiou. .f4'ortu
nately, in this instance, .f4'ranrc sut•J•na·ts the cau"e of justice and humanity. 

'l'his inhea·itance fa·om the old monaa·chy was tou pa·ecious to be neglected 
by the i''it•st ConRul, who, as soon as he came into powea·, concluded the 
treaty of 1800 with the. t:'uited Statt•!t, based up~m the }n'inciltlc of free 
R&\'igation, the Jll'incil'al stipulations ol' which ha\'e been accurately laid 
befoa·e you by the s·e1•orter of the committee and the Minister of Foreign 
Aftail·s. It was in the same spi•·it that the }'ia·st Consul favoa·ed the •tuad
ruJtle alliance of the North, fua·mcd by the Em11Croa• 11aul flf Russia, fot• 
carr)·ing into rxecution tho princiJtlrs of 17 so. 

This ulliancc was soon dissoh·rd by the death of Paul, but the attach. 
mc!ut to tho JU'incil•lcs of 1;so, which had been re\'ived at Berlin, Stock
holm, and esJtecially at Copcnlmgcu, subsisted eveu aftet• the defection of 
Rns.~ia. It was likewise in the same spia·it, and with the samo ,·icws, that 
the Fir·st Consul, in lSOS, ceded to the United Stutes the important )lOS

session of Louisiana. These two ta·cntics wca·c t•xpa·esRiy intcutlcd to bind 
each of the JlRI'tirs not to bcaa· auy attack upon these essential r·ights, 
without whir.h there can be no mua·itime neuta•ality. Which of the two 
counh ies wa'f.the fia·st to break its engagemcuts ? Facts answer the ques
tion. 'l'hc rcpoa·ter of the committee ha!t gin~n yuu " dctaill•d account o( 
the Da·itish oa·ders in council, \\hich, fa·um I 80S to 1805, wrrcopenly vio
lating all the rights of neuh·al~; Hrizua·cs, the a·ight ot' seaa•r.h suppoa·ted by 
violcncr, poa·ts intcrdic:ted which wea·c not actually blockaded, all these 
were ttuO'ca·ed ami submitted to by the Amea·iram1, because their rommcrcr, 
notwiths1.nnding the numet•ous spoliation" uudcr·gone, still gave cnormom!l, 
tlwugh disgt'IU:cful pr•olits. At this time, the inc:a·cnse ol' thcia· rxp01·ts, 
together \lith tho caa·a·ying h·atle to E111·opc iu thcit· \'esseiH, was \'alued at 
one humh·ed millions of dollat·s n )'Cat·. In rrvcngo fur· thl•He orders in 
council, paa·ticularly thnt nf M ny 1 Gth, 1806, by which all the poa·ts he
tween Dr·cAt nnd tue mouth of th•} l~lbo wra·t• dcdas·t·d in a Htl,tc of block
ade, walt iss.ucd the r.l•lebt·atcd dt•rrce of Berlin, of No\·cmbcr 21Rt, 1806, 
derlas·ing tht, lh·itiHh if.tluudH in 8 state of blorkadt•. 

'J'h•~n commcucod tho fll'izurr~t and cunfiscutinn11 "hich ga,·c riRc to the 
Amrrican clt~ims. Gcutlcmcu, the conHict thmt carl'ied on f'oa• twch·o 
ycal'!f bctwrcn two gigantic PoWCI'S, um..'t'Cd an im(loKing, R tcra·ilic specta· 
clc: all mnl'itimc natiuus wea•e nrfcctcll by it. Fa·om J so' and 1806, ~;ng
land lirgnn t•J make known her intention, clnimh•g it too as het• a•ight to 
establish a IJiorkRde 11ot enf'or·cl'c1 by H(jllnch·oul'l, m• r\·en Mingle sllipA, aR 
the law of nation• had hitherto nlwny11 l'C'rJnh·cll, but by 8 Aiml•lc clrcla· 
ration of htw will to that effect. Again8t this syHtem of factitious, uf J.'fl]ltr 
blockadr, Nitlto)con aror.c with moa·e encr·gy, unci, it mur.t be RIJowed, with 
more ju11tice. Tho Bor·ll•• decree gave a hen\')' blow to England ; tbe 
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consequence!-~ of tltc 1-'•·cnch l'efll'i'ia)i wrrl) so much the heavicr, aa victory 
waq C\'ery day rulaJ·ging the trrritua·y o\·rr which the J)()Wer of Fa·ance 

.. t,~tcndrd. 
' To the Berlin drcree England owusecl ib orders in council of Nn\·cm
ber 11, lli01, ••f whkh the ro;ub~tance and objert!J hnc been detailed in the 
11'pna·t; you ha,·c also brrn slul\\ n thel'c how Napoleon, who wn!l nut the 
man to l'i'rede in the b11ld and ,·iolent system ln•gun by England, l'e(tlicd 
by n drcrec of N f)\"elllbl'l' flS, 1807' and arre .. \\":U'ds by that of December 
lSih, of the same year; the lnttt•r·, as you know, drclaring that cvrry 
neutral ns~cl whkh shnuhl ha,·c submittccl to the rrqui~itinnK of Jo:ngland, 
was to be cousidcr·cd aslun·ing lo!-!t it!t nationality, (•ltllationfllise.) 

'l'lu.•r·e wa!l a time wl;en, rwu in ~·r·ancr, mrn dt:,·oid of rmta·ioti~tm, and 
as rat't•lr!"' or the lumor of tlwh· rmmll·y us of h•cafh, thought it dc\·ea• to 
say that 'Sapolcnn, in ordc1· tiJjustify his act11of ,·iolence ~'g:t.inst England, 
l1ad bern obligt•d to commit ,·iolencc against mn· languagt>, and to ca-eate 
new ter·ms fill' new acts of iujustice. No one ,·euhu-es uow to S(tl'ak in 
this marmea•; t•rc.-_judices ha\·e ''auishcd, arul the day of impaa•tiality is 
come; the princijtlc on which Napoleonl'csted, is, that all nation~ at'C under 
oiJiigation to maintain tl1e indcpl•ndenre ul' theh· flag. Jlis ))J'inciple i~ 
just : its suppru·t is •·rquh·ed by tltr inh•rrRt!l ol' the whole human race. ..\ 
GoHt·nmcnt mn)·, ir it plcasrf;, br:w with iujcn·icu ali long aH they onty af
fcrt itself: ~ut when thC'y a·~buund upon othr1• nations, they lmvc a r·ight to 
do all in thrit• Jill\\ ~•· tu pr·csl'r\·c thcmsd\"r~. "'·Ju~n a neuta·al Hovcrn
mrnt is plnrcd IJetwl'rn two bl'lligca·cnt lli\l'lies, unless it makes its flag 
rrspcl~tccl by our, it laas uo l'igltt to l'l'tJIIir·c that a·cspect fr•om the other. 
~ !l{lolron said to th<' Amrl'icat1s, you admit all the pa·f'tensions of Euglancl; 
you sulft•a· her ct·uisr•·s to sl.'arch your nssrls, nnd to caa•ry thcrn into her 
)>Oft"', m· ynu l.'ntcl' thrm youri\rh·cs in obedience to her o1•dra·s, a:ul there 
JlnY a duty on )'Otll' c:\l'gors. Thus you make ymu·selvcs the nssals, the 
sut.jrcts ut' England~ and thencrrm•wftt•d you aa•e in my eyes no longer 
Anu•t•icans; yum· wsscls a1·c I..:nglish ,·cssrls, your cargoes aa·c }4;Nglish 
c:u-goc>s; in a wot·•l, yom• nsscls havl' Just tlac>ir uational chat'l\ctet•, (sont 
denalirmuUse.9.) The l'XJ>rcssion \\'1\S 1\S just us the r~nalty cufur·c<'d. 

Allow me, geutlcmcn, tu m;d~c anutirt•r• shor·t digr·essifJIJ. StJrnc of you, 
l)('l'haps, on h<•:u·iug me tl111s dl'ft•luling the t·igltt ot'Napolc•m'l'l proceedings 
811 tlw 'liJ''stiuu of rmu·itimc nrufr·ality, may considcl'it impa·udc~nt to l'l'C:all 
OC<'UI'I'l'llr.rs, ol' a natur·r to nlft!d the suscrjltiiJilities of the J<~ngliRh nation, 
watla whieh we nt·c most anxioll'i to maiutain aud t,, sta·cngthcn the bonds ot' 
good liiHil•J•.;hmdiug. So fa1· l'a·om cnh•J'tainiug auy such fcat·f4, I think w~ 
fihoul«l he glad of the uppot·ttauity now uffcJ•c,l to ha\'c thc!o!c ultl tmintH ot' 
dilft·a·pm•c rxamiul•cl, with a \"icw tn }11'1'\'c•nt thl·il· l'l'CIIrl·cn,:r. 'Vc mu~t, 
bl'liid•·~, l'(•cnllrct, lltat fa·om 1793 to 181-l, it waq much le~H the Englilth 

Jnntinn than tile ~~ngli!o!h ar·islttcr•acy "llkh Jarm·cd a waa• ol' t•xtcr
miuPticm ngnirrHt F·a·aufc: n.loJ if both uaticm'f ruuld "'''' at the Harne time, 
Iran pt·r, .. tpc•·t••l aml lwcn fJ'C'C: ns it' I he proHpllt·ity of J.4'a•anrc waH ncctlSHa· 
rily tn hl'iug on lhl.' •·uiu uf t!Jo llriti~th nation. ~,·cr ~tinrc that pca·iod, 
thct'l' hare l·xistl'd in both Hou'lt'r-~ ul' PaJ•Iia•m·nt gencromt tnl'll, whn, ri!l· 
iur~ above the Helfl"'h \'iews of that nl'i'1tuca·ary tn which thr.y bclnnged by 
thtlit• hh·tla, openly blamed the cxh•n\·agant nnd iniquitouH prlltemuons of 
tlu•h• Cabiuet, 1'hc JU'('Hrut Jhiti"'h adminiHfi'Rfion comJU'iHc'H mar•Y of 
thrHe 1111ble RJ)h•it~, whn hi\\'C grmc in ndn'"rr. nf' tho nge: whn, "ltUc duly 
•J•Iu·eciatins the intcrc~ts or th<'i1• own C(JllfltJ•y, and coming fru·ward lm· 
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norably iu support of reform, Jaa,·e had the happiness to witnfss i~s peace
able cum1•letion, and by that circumstauct- alone, have le\'(~lled the bul'icrs 
whkh ha\.e so long internned bdween the two nations. 

'l'he policy uf Naa)()leon is no more to be ob!'lef\·ed at the prer.ent day 
'by ft'a·anc•' towaa·aht England, than the policy of l,itt and Castleaoeagh is to 
be the guide for Jo;uglaud with res1N:ct tf) Jc'rance. The two couutries will, 
I hope, in futua·e, ha\·e no inaJwa·tant difference'S; the cabinets on both sides 
or tbe channel will not undoubtedly forget that, in the agitations of the 
human race, they are engage&\ in the Name cause, and that tbey will long 
Jaa,·e OJtJ•nsed to tl~m the same antiJ•athies, and the same retdstance; but 
even admitting that disputes may arise brtween the cabinets, which the 
nations wiH JU'Obably not eaatea· hato, admitting even the ))()lsibility or a 
war, the ~arne maa·itime question which once excited the 10inds of all, will 
probably not furnish motives in future foa· tht slightest ronftict. England, 
perbaJ)S, instead of a·nh·ing llretensions, the rlfect of which can be no 
longea· the same, will find moa·e a,h·antage in a fa·eedom of navigation, of 
which she will be the first to IU'ofat, and the most skill'ul in doing so, than 
in act~ of a·igor as fatal to bea·self aJ to othca· l,o\Yl'I'B. 'l'he foa·anR ot' waa:
will necessaa·ily change. Are r10t the fot•ms of peace already altea-ed ? 
What i'J the &.'l(»ect of the European Coutinent at this moment? Napoleon, 
in oa-Jea· to defeat the manufactut·ing po\\er of Gr<>at Bl'itain, by enabling 
other countries to do without its pt·oductiou8, a·aised up other manufacto. 
ries against it. He created sources of wealth on the Continent, "hich had 
ne\·er yet exi,..ted. What lane those Powet'S done who succeeded tlu·ougla 
tlae aid of England to tlae supa·emacy of Xapol<>on ? They ha,·c adopted 
his systern, and are every day extending its a11plications. The only differ
ence is, that what he did by war, they at·e continuing by tlarir custom
bouse la\H. Ser,·keH arc forgotten, and gratitude haH disappeaa·ed. Of 
all the continental States, Jc'ranrc, the old enemy of England, in conse
quence of ga·eatea· JU'ogress in the h·ue princiJ,Ie~ ol' Jlolitical economy, and, 
above all, from an increasing sympathy between the two nations, is to be 
the fh·st to come to a bette•· undrrstaudiug with };ngland, for an inct•ease 
of relations and exchange&. 'l'laus, geutlemen, Jet us h8\'e no feat• of 
OJleuly cxaminiug the events of a past, to which the ru·eseut has so little 
resembhmce. 1'hc Engli~h nation of t 834 is as far a~ we fa•om the pas
sions of 1807 ; and we may now r;pe.ak of om· late wars as posterity will 
speak of them a crntury hence. 

Howena· J•igorouH were the dt'cJ·~cs of ~~ apo1eon, tlu.•y wea•e eluded by 
the connivance of the Americamt antl the .Englir;h. 'l'hu~, fot• instance, 
American vessels caa·ricd tlae production!-~ of their soil to .1\ladein, where 
they received in exchange .English nrtlclr!ol, which they took to thJ ports 
of EuroJ,t>. Other vessels contri\·ed to gf't tRken by Englhth nsselr; and 
carried lnto J.;ngl~~th port11, where they vaid the duties a·e{jUired; they then 
came to the poa·t11 ofl''rance, or those of he a· allieR, with certificates shuwing 
that they had bren by fot·cc compcllctl to touch in England. All the l,re. 
caution~ of the J4'rcnch were nea1·Jy UHelcHs, and for oue Te88cl seized and 
confiscated on account of fa·aud, tllct·c wcr·c twenty which cscaJICd un· 
punlsbetl. 

Nenrthelcs~t the horttilitirrt committell by the EngliKh ahiprt of war 
agalnAt the American nation, the impresAmcut of their ~t•amen under t,re. 
ience or th.,ir being Engli'lh dcHerterJJ, the 1\ttRcks upon Jlevea·al JIUblic 
vessels, Jtlu·ticltlarJy upon the f'r 1 .;nte the!laprako on the nry watcr8 of 
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tbe t·nitecl State11, had escited in the minds of all an indignation which 
apJteared at one moment n"a•ly to break Curt h. l'hae we•·e cf'rtainly most 
lrgilimate rau~ofwar. PrcltidentJrtrl'rson demandfll ofthe Knglbth Go
vernment aignal satisfaction ; but the .-\merican pcoa•le did not long 11ustain 
\heir Chief Magistrate. Resentment wa." soon calmrd; the "l•irit of 
speculation ranly sacrifices an actual gain to the future pruAtterity, much 
Jess to the dignity of a country. The ,·oice or private interest prevails 
over that o£ national honor. 

The head of the Gonrnrnent, finding it impossible to take tl•e enerFtic 
stand which he desired, endeavoa-ed at least to pre,.erve his nation froiD 
tbc attacks enry wbt>re directed against its indepr.ndence ; he cut oil' its 
communication with EuroJ»e. On the 2id or December, 1801, ftve day• 
after Napoleon bad signed the Milau dec~ Jetrerson laid an emlmrp on 
American vessel" in all the ports of the l' nion. This mea.11ure could only 
in part be carried into effect. In ,·ain did the Federal Guternment t"t'Call 
all American vessels fa'Om Europe ; in vain did it issue threats of rigorous 
punishment against those whidt should not return. Its \'oice wa.tt not 
list~ned to. An immense American colony remained in the sea! or Eu. 
rope; a Boating and ach·enturous colony, conring eYery coast, and en
deavoring to pcneh·ate htto enry port at the risk of an occasional confis
cation, which was amply compensated by the greatness of the profits. It 
laas been truly said, the .-\merican ftag was every "·here, Amer·ican 
commerce no wlacrP. Amea·ican shirut, carryirag on the trade of all 
countries, were Jlat·ticularly engaged in transporting English 1u·oductions 
"·lu~rever they roultl be sold. Frorn the date or the embargo, at the end of 
1807, all the exceptions made by the Frenda Gover·nment in favor of the 
Americans arose fa-om kindness and pure liberality ; it might, without 
any great i,justice, ha,·e refused tu admit or any, such was the dilllculty 
in many cases in distinguitthing the h·ue from the fulst~, and so evident 
and manifest was the fa·aud in othea·s. In tJroof of the latter, I will cite 
some facts which cannot be denied, and which will cea·tainly ha,·e weight 
with you. 

About the tnd of 1808, of tweJve oa• fifteen \'essels under the American 
ftag seized at Rochefort anti Roclaelh.•, an American consul himHeJr ac
kno\\ Jedged that the papers or one-half the number had been fabl'icated at 
London, and he consider·ed it ver·y pa•ubable that tire others wea·e only 
English \'essels with old American par)et·s. 

Ame1•ican vesHeiA, it that time, were in tlae habit ol coming to Spanish 
portA, as they t•reteuded from fo1•eign countries, yet bringing a great 
number of Enghsh passengers. 

Also, at the same f»er·lod, a number of these American or Jtretended 
Amea·ican vessels used to sail under Br·itic;h e"cort for Gibraltar, whence 
the)· were dispersed over the whole Mf'cliterrauean. 

As the port11 uf Italy, and even Au<ita·ia, were closed "'ainst th~ British 
' flRg, that ot' the United States took itt place. Vr.st~els sat led from 'l'ricste 
· in the end or January, 1808, and returned thither with fresh rargoetln 

the following May. Their ,·oyagCI was not long; they went f'r•om Malta 
to 'rrieste, and from 1'rinte to Malta. So, dur·lng tlae subsistence of the 
embar·go, when thfl American ftag should not have been l11und in EuroJJe, 
no other was to be seen there. In the Baltic, as In the MeditPrr~nean, it 
was under the American flap; that Engliffh gnod• w · re car·rietl to the great 
commercial entrtp6l1, whence tbe7 were distributed at every p6int which 
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offered them a suitable tntry. JC Austria had not, in 1809, deciared war 
againht l''rance, and if tJhc had (II'O<~eeded to tl1" full le11gth agaln&t the 
Amnicau u:~sels which tihe had sl'izt·d, tire Jc'edcral Gou~r11meut would 
perhaps hat·e had to demand from bra· hnnty millions as indeumiJication, 
aup(Ming it t., ad towards that l'ower n!i it bas acted tuwaa·ds }'ranee; 
although, in 1hnsc srizures made in Austri.;, thl'rc was ncHr more than tbc 
l'tsstl itself Amrrican, aud often !;uthing but the Uag. 

In place of Use tmbnrgo, which, nt the l'XJK'tuiC uf the American nation, 
enriched only tltc adven~uruu!t class of stteculatoa'S whu were occu
pied in Eua·ot»e in the srnicc ftf England, the 1-'cderal Go\·ernment sub
stituted, as you have been tnld, a twn-intercourse art, furuilldiug all com
munication with Grrat lh-itian and 1-'ranr", but rc.establisbiug it \\ iib 
other counta·ies. 'l'bc 11\Ut•a· l'n1·t of the act was illlisua·y. At the 
moment whtn it was issued, the "hulc Eua·opean continrut was foiub
ject to the f'rencb decrees; tltea-c "as but a single morneutau·y excep
tion to this uni\'ersal aJIJtlication of them-that which lll'uduccd the war 
between Austa·ia aucl Jt'r·aracc; a waa· brguu on the 9th Ar,a·iJ, and tca·mi
Jtated on the 14th OctobrJ·, 1809. ~ VCI'Y nssci undl'l' the .American tl:tg, 
which rn-cscntetl itsdf in the ptwts of a nation dependent ou 1-'a·aur~, Ol' 

which Jaad embraced its Jlttlitical system, ,·uluntarily ran risk of confis
cation; and indeed the 14'rrnch Go\'tWnmeut might thl'n hU\'C declared ail 
nssrls calling tlaemsches .Aruca·icau, which by any way fell into its 
bands, to be lawful priz~. 

'l'he not~-inten·orarse net might ha,·e been cm:sidea·ed as a complete ruJl· 
tuaoc, if the l''rcucb Go\·ea·nment had chosen to ,·iew it in that light; but it 
ditl not choose to do so : and dm·ing the whole ol' 1809, it abstained ft·om 
e\·ery rneasua·c which coultJ wouml the Amc•·icans, and manil~sted towaa·ds 
1hem no other senthn~nts than those of constant good will. 

'Che ~n5lish minist•·y, on the other lanmJ, wlactlaer fa·om pride or dis
dain on its owu Jlaa·t, oa• want of add1·ess ou that of its agents, o\·ca·
whcJmcd the Fetlea·al Govea·ument with insults and ill tr·eatmeut. A Bri
tish agcut, Mr. Ea·skinc, had anuouncrd to the President that tbc orders 
in coundl would cease to ha\·e effect un tht• lOth of June: this excited the 
utmost joy in the United Stales; and the new lla·rsident, Mr. Madison, 
took credit tu himself, on the lwilliaut success with which hiH atlnainish·a
tion bad cununcncl•l :files were in JlrClll\l'ation to celelwatc the rN!::wal 
of commercial t'Ciations 'Jctwccn tho two counh·ics. All on a sudden, by 
a new oa·dca· in council, ol' the 24lh of May, it aptrcaa·cd thntthe British 
Government a·efuscd to ntily tho ct,gagemcntH l~utea·ed into by .Mt· • .Ea·
skine. 'l'he English Cilbiuct JU'etended that its miniHtea• had acted not 
only witlwut autlaori~ati.on, but even in direct opposition to his it~struc
tions. There was but one thing tu be done; the t&on-inlerconrse act was 
maintained, with regnrQ to Englnud, in all itH rigoa·. 

However, in order to lessen tho discontent of tile Fcdc•·al Govea•nment, 
a new English plenipoteutinry was sent out. 'l'be J•aticnc'' of tllis Govern
ment was to be put to still stronger ta·iaJs; tbo ne\v plenif,otcntiary, Mr. 
Jackson, did not S}J&ro it; he bt'gan by drclarlng tlmt a is J,redecessor, 
)lr, KJ•flkille, had acted without power~. So faa·, thca·e was no offence, 
but be added tlnd the Pr.,sident hnew it "'llile treatin1 wit/& llim. And 
be caJ•ried tho intuit still fua·thca•; for·, on the ssd uf Octobe•·, ho repeated, 
ln writing, that which he had announct>d na·bally. .No J•elatlon• could 
be kept U}J with a man CBJtable of such conduct; all communication with 
him waa ltaspemled, and he a·etul'ned to England. 'l'his touk l'lac(lln lSOD. 
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In propt;l•tion 1\!1 the Ua·itish Gm·crruucnt threw diOiculties in tlae \\'a)' 
or n·couciliation "ith the t.; nitl•cl StaLes, :\ ajmleon appt"ared to be actuated 
by conh·ary reeling!i. While the J.~cderal Gonrument \\'as publishing il-. 
taoN-inltrco11rae act, or ~ laa"th I st, N atmlcon was authorizing .\mrricau 
'\.'tlstll to Ttlurn to tile Uniltd Slaltl, by his act or lt't·bt·uary 25. . Several 
\·essds took ad,·antagc of this authorization, and it Wl\8 not a·evok.cd until 
after the new adoptiun of the t~oJJ-iJdtrcJilrse 11cl. 

Some montlas Iauer, in the mid!ft of tlac operations of the Au~trian cam
Jtaign, Napoleon, as soma 1\!j he lacar'tl of the engagrtDl'llts \!ntcred into by 
~lr. Er-skine with the }4'cdca·al Hun:rnment, oa·dcrcd, by a lt'ttrr dated 
\"icnua, June 1 Sth, that the rt'lations ot' It' ranee wit fa the C nited States 
6h~1u!d be a·rplaccd on the ltJotiug on which they s!ood before tlao .Milao 
cleCI'ce. But as tlae or·dl'I'S in council wea·e not really renJked, the oa·der 
of ~altolcon wus nut rar·a·icd intu cftl:rt. . 

. Shut·lly after, on the 2id uf August, NallOI~ou, luwing conquet·cd at 
\\ aga·am, wrote ft-om Altenburg, that if the ot•dea·~ in council of No
Ycmbct• II th, 1807, "ea·o t-e\·okcd, tlu~ Milan drca·ee would cease of itself 
to have effect. Six months more having passed, without tbc lt,cdea·al Go
\"Ct•nment adopting nny mrnsure to ha\·e it~ neuta·ality rel'ltJected by Eng. 
land, the Fa·ench GoHrument began, and not before 181 o, its a-epa·isals in 
rctul'n for the IIOll·iutercourse act, which bad alt eady been subsisting 
eleven montbs. 

On tho lOth of Fcbr·uary, the Empl'l'ol' orclt'red that Ame.·ican \'cssets, 
seized at St. Sebastian, should be car·J'icd to Bayonne and sold. On the 
2Sd of March, hy a dcct·ce, d&ttecl fa·mn Unrnbouillct, he or·dea·ed, as reJ•ri· 
sals still, that every American \'esscl which, aftc1• the 20th or tbe succeed
ing 1\Jay, should CfJICl' oa· hare eutcred halo a JIOI't tJf Jt'I'Rnce, or its co14»
nics, o&· the countries oCCliiJicd Ly his 1u·ms, should be seized, nud thl' Jtroduct 
ot' the S&\le h·anMfe&·recl to till\ sinking fund. 

Dy a tleca·ec <Jf August 5, he declua·cJ the sales "hich had been made to 
be dcfinith·c; and as Ma·. J.\y ha;; obsra·vell in the a·er1oa•t, the same decree 
co11tai nccl an additional repeal ol' the Be1·lin and Milan deca·eeH. It 
was not until aftca· long discussiou!i with England that the f4·ctleral Go. 
vea·nmcnt did nt length a·csllond to the amicable ap}lcal ol' Fa·ance. A (lro
clamation by the l'l'l'!jidcnt, dated No\'emb('r 2, 181 o, aboli~hcd the non
intercuurse act as it respected Jc'rance, and gn,·c a term to England fur the 
withdrawal of he a· orders in council; which witlulrawal not hM·ing bee11 
madr, tlw no11-iutercvurse llct was coutinued with J•cgaa·d to Iter. This con
tinuation the ElllliCI'OI' considcr·cd a'i a J'cHi!tfance to the BritiHia oa·ders in 
council, and in ccmHCffUcncr, IJy a dcca·cc of AJII'il 28th, 1 ~ 11, be dcc,aJ•ed 
those of Ucrlin and Milan to be dcflnitircJy rcrokcd with rcSJICCt to the 
Uuited StuteH, fa·om the tst of No\'emuea·. 1810. 

The impel'ial tleca·ec of August 5th, r·cndel'ing clcllnitivc tho sa)('B al
ready made, WR!f only a measure of juKt a·ccilll'ocity; foa· tlte 110rt-it~tercour.e 
11ct dcchU'ecl tlmt the confiscatiuns of ~·a·cnch vesHels should ha\'c effect, eve11 
thou.gla cormnercit~l rtlatio,s •lwulfl be reuewell with Frtmce. 'rhat which 
the United States hntl dechu·cd thch• intcutiun to do fur Fa·euch \'UIIelll, Na· 
puleon DJIJilied to tlao Americaaut. Nothln~ could certainly be more just. 
lour committee, however, thought othcrwase; Utus it admit11 as due to the 
Amrrlcans the ,·ahae oftwel\'e vcK~ttl!t in ltuten&e"t 8, amounting to 1,269, 306 
fa•anclj. 'l'hesu \'CHtelll were seized before Nonmbca· hl, 1&10; but their 
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condemnation bad nr»t bern J•ronounced until after the 28th of March, 181 I, 
the chte ·~r the official rt'lltal o[ the decree!J. 'fhe seizures were law
ful; arC'JI-tling to the 1•rincil•lcs ado1rted by the f'ederal Govet·nment towards 
us, \\e nad a right to make them; the date or the condt-mnation was of little 
consf'qut:nce. Your committee, in admitting the value or these tweh·e 
'Ves&t'l!i into the indemnification, laa\'1! done <&n act of pure muniRcenre, no1. 
one of justice. Although I do not found my opinion on detail!l ot this 
nature, yet I ha,•e thought proa•ea· to notice this fact, in order that the 
Chambn may stac how ind!tlgeHtly the claims of the Americans ha,·e been 
trtated. 

For many years France and the Feucral Govea•nment had been hinting 
to earh other the proa•riety of nrgotiations foa• a new ta·tsaty founded on the 
sreat princiJ•Ie of maritime neutrality, by wbich the union of the two coun
triet lltigbt be t·endered ah·ongel'. In 1St 1 an:l 1812, the nt-gotiation 
began in rulity. A prtYit was pre!fcnted by the American miniRter, 
Mr. Barlow ; its articles we1·e debated between ~lr. Boa·lo" and a 
French plenipotentiary ; ancl we · ~.·., e here to notke an impot·tant fact, 
which as, that the same claims · : .C1! we1·e rai'led to se,·enty millions in 
18S 1, had been, at the commen,_ .:ment '"'!' ~.lr. Barlow's negotiation, esti
mated at the same sum, but wea-e in tl. ._,mrse of it rr'1uu· first to forty 
millions, then to thirty millions. 

It is moreover to be observed, that in 1812 l·usy 'erms were: offered to 
the lnti•er·ial Go,·ermnent. A Jll'opuMition was made to fa·ee it from all de
mandll, prtwidcd eighty licenses wea·e grauted to the American colDmerce, 
1o import fa·om any country or plact, either in .Smericn or in Europt, into 
French purts, certain colonial m· othe1• Am«.>a·ican JWOductions : in exchange, 
the Amer·icans were to export f'rom Fa·anre ot• Italy ar·ticJes to the ,·alue of 
those intt·oduced by \'h·tuc of the lieense!il. ,.nu.•n the American ministet• 
offt•red It' ranee such a method of payment, with such an oltligation too at
tached on his sic.le, is it not clearly t>rored that his eHtimates, even the 
lowest, wea·c rated ab~Jve the ju~t value ? W c may also add, that among 
the vessels seize1l, for which indt~mniflcation was uemanded, there were 
some which wmild ha\'e been Reizable Cl'Cn by the American laws them .. 
selves; and the t'edcral Go,·er·nment indeed a ~udtted that we had received 
what they should have taken themscl\·es. 

This iH not all. gentlemen; othrr· l'XJ>e•licr.ts had been thought of for 
f:·f·t·h•g the Faoencla Go,·ea·nment, without subjecting it to any actual pay
Jnent. One of th£'m was to gin~, by s new convention, a greater exten
sion to the llmit~t of Louisiana, which bad never bren correctly deftned. 
Anothea• sea·vice which the Fedrral Hon•a·nment was at one {leriod read1 
to accrpt in lien ot' indemniftcation, WI\S the roncura·ence or France in ob. 
taining for it posse1tsion of tho ,FJor·ida~t; but a~t circumstancts afterwards 
permitt•~d the Amtwicaa Go\·ernment to take provisional possessi01t of those 
IJrovlncea withnnt gur· · ltel'\'cntion, it determlnect to treat in future only 
1tlth 8ttain. 'rtud Govea·nmt•ut, as we HCt', neglrr.ts noae of the chances 
(Jfl'ered hy fortunr; this remark is made to its honor, and we 1bould be 
Jlad to hCI\1' it made rCHJll'Cting OUI'8Ch'e14. 

h I he mld11t of these discus~tion,., the UnitecJ StateiJ cJeclaa•erJ war against 
Grtat IJritnin. Napnlc•m, then in Rttfllllia, im·itcc.l Mr. Barluw to come to 
Wi1na, in order to JtUt the r.eal tn a treaty, which would have been a real 
alliance between the two nation". E\·ra·y one i" but too well ac,tuainted 
with the C\'ent~t which thcil dJangcd the appearance of the world. The 
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Ame1•ican minister fell a victim himself to the fatalUt whida pur1med us : 
l•e set off sick fa·om I>aa·is, and tlied at n slaort di•tancc from ". arHaw. 
'l'he negotiation was ucccs!4at·ily intcra·ulJted. When it was resumed in 
t 81 s, the Fedea·nl Gonrnmeut, in order to give il'i claims on Napoleon " 
better chance of being settled, hinted that the t:nntinuancc or the war in 
which it wl\8 rngagctJ \•;ith England might depend UfJon the manner jn 
which the Amca·ieans were ta·cated. The Emperor, viewing the question m 
this light, oa·dcrrd the Duke of Vlccnza to draw UJI tho l'f.pcwt of January 
Jlt.h, 18141 whith ha!4 br~n dtcd to you, fol' his own information, and to 
!:let'\'c as a ba::~is liar di!icus;,ion ; this a:eport a':knowledge1l a debt of ·,hir·
teen millions, wbich it cousiuct'Cd might b(\ raised to eighttcn. 

In ordea• to fi .. n·m an estinu\te uf tho ciJaa·acter of lJail'f report, we nc,:d 
orrly look at its date. 'Va~ N 11poleou about to pay a t1r.bt ? Uc wa.<t uuly 
giving tbt• Amea·ican Government rmcouragcmcnt to pca·severc with adtii
tinnal ,·igot in the stl'uggle in which om· cummon interesb wt•a·c at stake. 
We may only wonder that he i.lid uot olfer moa·e. 

Dc!bts r .. om ono nation to anotbP.l' do uot incr('ase in value by age. 
Time lcr;~cus, aml at ltugth cx.tins•·•ish(•s them. Whcuer~t· [L l.~•IVtt•umcnt 
to which armthel' is in dcLt, CIJiacludcs a flew aa·rangcmcnt nith tlac Jattc:·, 
\\ithout Qbtainiug the paymcut to which it lays daim, the l'CSCI'rations 
nn\f.!o on the nr.cusion p.ro nothing but emJ•ty pieces or t'ot·mality. E\'CI'Y 
f,·3-,h rcRcrYe is only anothea· !S()IIIJgc passell ove1• the dcut; nnd it', in tho 
!!Dd: any !·mtbf!ictlnil he oi1t~.iued by mutual conseut., it is nevca· more than 
a Sl\tall pm·tion of th~ ol'igiual sum. UlifiJrtunately, in our calfe, exactly 
tho opposite cout•sc lta8 been pui•sucd. 'l'hel'C aa·e, in h·uth, cit·cumH!ances 
in which nll daims arr good, aR, foa• instauce, when there baa been a war, 
and the b:\1 tle is Ins~ ; but such is not our po~ition with a·cgaa·d to tbf' Ame
ricans. 1'1J~t·e i~ real iy men c than lii.Jerulity in 1)aying twettty-fi ve million~ 
in 1834, when, in J;~nuaa·y, 1814, a yeal' iu which F"l'l\nce had so Alt·ong 1\11 

iutea·est in collciliating the Uuitcd States, Navuleon only admitted a debt 
ot'thh•tecn milliuns,whic~J mightpc1·haps, ut fm•the11t, be raised to eighteen. 
Let us lor1k back again to 1814. · 

Napoleon fdl: L"uis XVIII a·eplRccd him, aml France was laid und<'r 
contr·ibution by the othe~· Powcr·s. \Ve al'C told that the American~ bad 
been genel'ous in uot joiniug those l.,owea·R. There iRa great inadvertency 
in this assertion, In 1814, when oua· territory WaH firHt occupied, the 
American~ could not join OLII' enemies, bccattAC tlJI}y wea·c thcmHclves thtn 
at wKr with Great Britain : they did not, inciced, make peace until the 24th 
December following. At tho beginning ot' that year, iustcafl of being 
nmong our· enemies, they wca·c, on the conb•aa·y, in fact, ou•· allicH, 8inco 
they batl a. common enemy with us. Dut ther" is another most important 
circumstance respecting tlliit prriod nr 1814, which no one scemH "'illing tu 
notice. 'l'he Amcl'ican~ at fia·Ht aiik.ed nothing from the Royal Gov~rn• 
ment; thi•t I believe, anti good a•euon thry bad for aL~staining. If they 
had asked imJcmniflcation ut that time, their demand would havo been too 
easily I'Cl)f~llcll. The JatnuegoUations wcro too fre9h in the memory ol' aiJ. 
~·or eighty lircnBCs they hall ofl'ercd to nb!iolvu France f•·mn all thcia· elf'· 
m11ntb. '•Vhcn N~,pnlcon hat! fallen, it waft nut eighty ,.hil," only that wm·o 
admitted into nut• pot·ts ; they came there by llurufrcds, and nuder no COli• 
dition11, tll.c country wf•ence tt.ey came taot being regardecl. Rcrnar·k, gcu. 
tlcmen, in what a aingular Ktalo thingH wer•c, England, in coalition with 
the Continent, conquered Fa·ance; and immediately the Amcl'lcans, thouiJh 
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at war with Uae English, take advantage of tbe victory gained onr us b1 
tbem. Our diauterlgh'e them opportunities or making immense proftt1. 

\\"Jaen the Americans, thanks to the triumph of the coalition over their 
fa·iend France, had thus paid themselves, and more than paid themselves~ 
the amount of their claams against Iter, they then addre&Rd the Royal 
Gon-r·nmeut, declaring it tbrir debto1·, u the auccHSor of the Imperial 
Government. Under one point of view, we agree "itla them. 'l'lte Resto· 
•·ation succeeded to the debts of Napoleon's Government; agreed : but it 
also inherittd its rights. Now, U 1\aJ,oleon, though vanqui&hed, had not 
been o\·erthrown in l8t4, he woulcfeitlter not hl\'e allowed Am~rican ves
sels to enter ou port&, or he would ha\·e said to the Federal Government 
-ynu consented to recei\·e eighty licenses in lieu of your claims, now I 
admit all your vessel~ wit1aout rxceJ,tion ; you bave been amply indemni
fied ; we at·.e .quits ; otherwise Englan•' would have brcn triumphing for 
you, while you are even yet at waa• with her. 'Vhat could tbe Federal 
Gonrnment have objected to this? This m .,4. "" · ·,e reply, which the 
Go\·er·nment of the Restot·atiun might ba\'e n. . 4U tuelreteusions or tho 
Americans, wu by it neglected. In truth, it t ftnt di not need it. 'l'he 
American claims wca-e considered of no impoa·tance until 1818. 

Ltt us admit aootber la]potbesis. Suppose that, in 'sso, the Imperial 
Gonrnment had been re-establi!Jbetl, could it not, by this simple reason
ing, have been autboa·ized in rejecting all the claims of the Americans? 
What the Imperial Government could ba\·e done, the Go\\;rt. ,.;. · .-. :.icla 
sprung fa·om the revolution of July had a right to do. Mar.;· other con
siderations might ba,·e been urged in opposition to the claims of the Ame
ricans, ·b1 the Impet·.ial Go\"Cl'nmcnt1 which subsist yet in all ~heir force 
and solidity fot• us. • 

From the long exposition wl)ich I have mallc of tho eYents in fJnestion, 
the JJositiomJ orthe Federal Government and of France, with n-gard to each 
othea·r seem to be these : France and the Ji,cderal Go\·crnmrnt united, in 
1800, for th~ suaranty of the rights of neutrals. What did this treaty ot' 
1800 really signify f Was it not " species of aiJiancc, for giving e~Jt,ct 
to the principles which it set forth ? In order still ftJrther to engage tho 
United States in this, France, in lBOS, ceded Louisiana to them; from 
1803 to t S 14, France bas beer; certainly flghting iA a cause which is moa·e 
their own tbau ours. It was not until after ten yefta·s of outrages, borne 
b1 the United State11 wi.th a de.gree .of patience which proved most inju
raou• to us, that the Umted States came at length to a declaration of \\'a a·. 
Here we muet give them great credit for valor and pel'8e\·erance. 'J'h"Y 
withstood tbo invasion of a toreigo foe most nobly ; the struggle, tlsough 
uot long, was honorable for them; a~d, from thla eighteen months' strug
gle, they came forth with their strength glorioualy proved, with the ccJ'
talnty thnt In future wars tbese prlncfJllcs or neuti•ality, so enrrgetically , 
defended b1 France, and so essential to t.hem~elves, would not be liable to 
sreat ir•l'ractions: in a woa·d, tbey c~ame out of the war atror:: "• more 
powea•fuJ., and more sul'O of their indeJ,endenco than when they ~- .•ga•• it. ; 
lhey came out of It with a great augmentation of territory, :··lllf~a· ... : .. 
Loulsir,na. and, Rl a natural consequence, ~he Florldae. Which :..i· the two 
nation•, France or the Uuited State~~, had, lnjultice, the i.crong~ ·~t claim to 
indemnlfic•tlon from tho other i .At1d, while tbe United Statet.; after the 
war, found themselves tn the ettuatJon above mentioned, what w~~ the con
dition of France ? 
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And it is in 1818, ·when France, reduced to ita limits of I 719. laboring 
under severe wounds, neea all ill blood for ita rt~Covery, that the Federal 
GoYernment comes to renew ita demand for indemniftcatinn for lonn 
auatained in a war which bu ended 10 proltably for itaelt; for inclerani
ication already richly made by tlae admiuion or ita VN~els into our ports. 
from tbe IDOment after the fall of Napoleon. And thi11 American Govern
ment, which waa content with the miserable reuons ursed aplnst it by 
the GoYernment or the Restoration, which bent under tbe RHtoratinn be. 
cause it acted ftrmly, which negotiated and concluded convrntions with it, 
without obtaining any thing, merely inserting Yain reservations, the value 
of which is well kno\\n : this Government comes, directly after the revo
lution or July, summoning us, with rare pertinacity, to Ratisfy ~h,hnlll al
ready rt"jected by the Restoration. A moat admirable efFect this i11 htd«"ed 
oC sympathy between the principles of Governments. I do not blame, gf'n
tlemen ; I only relat.e. If blame is to fall on any, it is not IIUftly on the 
Federal Government ; the opportunity appeared favorable J it believed yo11 
to be in an embarrassed situation, or which it took advantage. Genc.-rosity 
is no more a \'irtue of cabinetlf in the new world, than in the old ; in rf'· 
publics than in monarchies. Far from blaming the AmericanH, I ahuuld 
be inclined to say-go on, you are in the right track, and will(ti'Oiper ; you 
deserve it foa• your address. 

But is the same eulo~i.um i·; be bestowed oa the mini11try \\'laich, in 18S 1, 
submitted to conditions " ... ch the Restoration had resisted Cur flrtHn 
yeaa·a ? Did it fear that the Federal Government might not ackno" ledge 
our new dynasty? Of what importance is such nit acknowledgment to us ? 
France exists of itself, and cares little for foreign sanc•ion. But such an 
apprehension would have been ridiculous J the American Govea·nment 
acknowledges Don Miguel to-day, Donna Maria to-morrow; it knows 
nothing but de j'lcto, and \'ei'Y properly a·idiculea our quarrels about IPgi
timacy. Supposing its claims to have been ever so juHt, the time of nego
tiation was badly chosen for us. 1'hP. Fa·ench minish·y 11hauld have told 
tho Federal Government, that, after it hatJ waited so long and patiently uu. 
der the Restoration, it should at least give UN four or ftve years of re~t(lite ; 
it should have shown that Government that Huch a convention, concluded 
flO shortly ai'ter the revolution of 1830, would be u littlt! creditable tr. 
~·ranee as to the United 8tate11; as we Abould aJtJ»ear to be buying theh· 
friendship, and they to be selling it. Do you think, gentlemen, that if the 
treaty of 189 1 were again to be concluded, there could l~e now fouml a 
minister who would dare subscribe the whole of its Rtipulationr~? 

In a state of thing• aucb a11l have eJpoted, what signify all the arith. 
ntetical calculation• of the ministry, and ,,, the con. mitt~, those old and 
new statements, those bases ofvaluatlnn, and all the uther m~antt em(Jinyed tn 
come at just twenty-Ave millions ? 'fhl' Rrt of arranging ftgurett no doubt 
hu lte merits, but it ls not in this way that such a IJllf'~tion 'lhould have 
been determined. 

I now come to the tblrd question propo11ed by tl1e committee : May the 
• commercial advantagu granted by the Amea•iran11 be c"n"lderod as 11uftl. 

clent eompen•ation for the IotA IIUtttained by Fa·rmrh cornmea·ce in conse
quence or tbe non-complia .. ce with the termfl'·of the eighth article or the 
treaty or ce11•ion of Louitiana r On thl~t que11tinn, too, ttm American 
Government hall amply drmonatrl&tfd itH Hkill in negotiation. I do certain. 
ly rejoice aa much u an1 one in the advantaJeH which we have obtlhllltl 
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by the introduction of the produce or our soil and industry into tlae United 
States J but I must conreaa that, in examining the matter cloeeiy, I tlnd 
that tboee or the advantages from which ,..o expect most at preeent, might r 
have been obtained independently of the lnancial stipulation in the treaty 
of ISS 1. A single gla~~ce will convince us or tbis. See with bow much 
addi"C88 tbe Federal Goternment proceeds ; it owes France iBCOntestably 
indemnification on account of the eishtb article of the Louisiana treaty. 
Does it acknowledge this fa·om the ftnt? No, it denies it, raises objec
tions, brings fo1•ward miserable reasoris, reasons which it knows to be 
miserable, and does not yield until after a long discussion. 'l'ben it ap
peal'S to resolve UJJOn a great conceaaion, which is in reality no conceRSion 
at all, becauRe the measure is not adopted in consideration of our interests. 
'l'he Federal Government Jlromises a reduction of duties on our winea ; and 
since the treaty was signed, it has likewise abolislu:d all duty on our silks. 

· These are the tacts. Now let us examine their val-ae and bearing. 
The Ame1·ican Government is the only one in existence which, being 

out of debt, S\nd having revenues more tban sufficient for its e.J:llelllleB, can 
afford to make consi.derable reduction in its taxes. Now, in the United 
States, the most JJroducth·e tax, and the only one which is at all felt, is that 
levied through tbe custom-houses; therefore any diminution of the contri. 
butions paid by the ptot•le tthould begin iu the custqm.bouse; ami of all 
the articles impo1·tecr into the United States, is there one on which a re
duction of duties could be made more suitably than on French wines? Arc 
tbey not almost among the necessari~. of life for tbe people of that coun
try ? In making this reduction, the Federal Government has consulted its 
uwn interests entirely, and not ours; and we can only admire the taleut 
with which they have induced us to receive as a favor that wbicb they 
only did in reality for tlaeia· owu advantase. 

The same may be said of the duty on silks; the reduction was malic 
there also on their own account, as it is not stipulated in the treaty ; yet 
it ia vaunted as_ one of tbe consequences of th0 treaty. On this subject, 
too, I tear the name of Lyons mentioned every where : "Take care," it 
is sa it!, " if \ye refuse to sant•tiou the treaty of l ss I, Lyons will be un
employed immediatrly; and what will become of that city ?" Gentlemen, 
do not be afraill. Tho Amet•icaa Government, in extinguishing the duty 
on J4,rencb silks, thought no mo1-e about France than about China ; than 
about China, gentlemen. There was a•duty or so per cent. on Chinese 
silks, and of iO upon French silks, previous to the late change. The duty 
on our silks bu been extingaiahetl, and the duty on Chinese silks baa been 
reduced to 10 pea• cent. ; so the proportion remains just as it was. I,er. 
haps there may havo been some Bth . article, on which the United States 
hail to glve satisraction to the Chinese Govet•nment. 

If the reduction of the duties in question are to btl considered as a real 
concmlon on the 1,art of the Americans, wo 1bould have, iu like manner, 
Rllowed them to conahlf'r in tho fiRmft light the assimil1tlon at to dutie& 
mado b7 a• between the lon1 and ,,'Jqrt 1taple cutlon• of the U nitod Stater; : 
but, so rar from doinl this, and indeed with a view to reli~vo the Amerl
can.lt from all gratitude on the sub,iect, our Cab;n~t hu taken pains to de
clare that It waa a m~a1ure which had been already !ong contemplated 
ror our own private advantagr. The Americanl!l arc not tto candid and 
yielding u wr re. 

Whatever mn1 •ye been the motivea which induced the Feder .. i Oo· 
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vernment to adopt these ret10lution~, I do not nlue tht-111 tLe lea ; •t do 
not allow tho tln·eats which have bfen laeld out to .. t you. n.e 1'110· 
lutions, which are undoabtedly favorable to 1111t were takt-n with a wiew to 
its ow a interests, and, for tlae ume reueus, it will IDinbaln the& It ••·• 
but little knowledp·of that wise Govemment ; It 18, lndted, an .m..at to 
it, to suppoae that a few millions or francs will induce it to ftliaqai11h 
measures adopted after mature delibention-not iu favor or ~ IHat en
tirely for their own beneAt. 

The Government of the United States knows bf'tter than any other, tlaat, 
in arepreeentative Government, no political convention containi111a etipu· 
lation for any payment whatever can be considered defnitino, until tbe con
Rent of the body wbkb has the right of voting tbe appropriatiOII bu been 
obtained to that particular stipulation. It al10 well knows tlaat tbere are 
circumstances in which public interest commands the rejection of au en
gagement, although it bas been signed by plrnipotentiaries. Tlaus, in 
1801, l,re.~ident Jeft'erson refused to give his sanction to a treaty coacludcd 
at London by Messrs. Monroe and Pinkney, and Congl"fSS approfttJ his 
t-cfusal. The dignity or the Cabinet with which the n~gotiatioa wal ca•·
ried on, is by no mean11 compromised by such a •·efusal ; and certainly it iA 
never leas a questiOil of hon•Jr than when the difticulty is of a pecuniary 
naturr .. 

Tlao honor of the Amea·ican nation cannot be interested in ltaviag the 
French Treasury delivered as a prey to a few speculatol·R, wbo are proba
bly not all Americans ; in requiring that France should surrender 15,000· 
000 francs, to be dividrd among thew" speculators, lor doubtful claims, 
bought at the lowest price by the actual holders. Not unly i1 the sum 
stipulated a heavy charge on our Treasury, bu& there is in sucla com·en
tions something more aftlicting, more deplorable, than the actul loss of 
money; it is, that, after having been pillaged by ou1• enemies, we have not 
been BJtared by our. friends; it is, ~.hat always in ou~ discussiou with 
Governments, whetbe1• free or despotic, they come otr well in the ead, and 
we neve•·· 

Gentlemen, my own conviction is that tho question or our deb& to the 
United States sbould have been determint;.: upon princiJ,Ies dUI'ereat from 
those adopted by the ministry. 

I am convinced that, according to the principle~~ not only of political 
equity, but of natural equity, France is not llounft to indemniry tbe Ame
ricans for the accidental losses which they suff'cred In a long conteat, un. 
t\ertaken for the defence of common rights, the triumph of wblcb hu con
solidated tfl.,ir power, and secured to them immense advantage~ in future : 
whilst France is left m11tilatcd and exhausted, havir.~ lost all but Iter honor. 

I am convinced, that even proceeding upon the prmciples adopted by the 
ministry, 111 the numerous fraudR practised by the Aml'lricanR, with tlae 
connivance of the Engli1b, must render it hnposHilllc to ascertain that all 

1 
the confiscated vessels were really American property, the debt of France 
might h&\'e been, without any injustice, reduced &o a moderato nm"unt; 
particularly, &IJ the Americans had b.-.en rccom1aen"'~'1 mor0 than a hun· 
dred fold for the loseeR sustained during tht. war. by the greatness of their 
proftt8, and, still more, by the adanisslon nf thch• vc~Jscl"' into our ports, in 
COII'ICquence Of the ViCtories of CJUr'enemiC!I, 

I am convlncod that an aa·rangcment by •·hich tl1e inc1emuilicatiun 
woulrl have tlmounted only to twelve millioniJ of fa•anc11, would have given 
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considerable prolta to tbe holden oC tbe claiaaa, whether pod or bad, 
wlalcb •r.-o to be aatisfled. 

But, gentlemen, if you consent to pay tlae aum atipulated by the treaty 
uf 1831' let it be at Jeut "ith a full knowledge or all the circumataacea 
attending it ; let it procted from motives more noble and ...,., jaJ!t than , · 
thoae wbicla ha,·e been eet forth. Do not cunaent to this payaaeat fi'OID 
the r~ar that a refusal, which on your part should only betoken a willa 
to have the amuunt reduced. might alter the friendly nlationa between u1 
and the United State& Your relationa with that Goverameat WChlld be 
uf little value, indH"d, if tbey depended on a few milliona of franca. Do • 
not consen& from the fear that the American Government will n-atablilh 
its former dutiN on our wines ; the reduction made in tboee duties wu 
witb a view to tbeir own interests much more than oun; and I do not 
blame them fur it. As to the silks, it has treated us as it treated 
China. 

Jr yo11 conaent, do 10 fMm considerations more worthy of yoanelves 
anti of the American Gevernment. Three yean have puaed without the 
Chamb•~r having bad au opportunity of expressing itself on the ftnancial 
stia•ulation of ISS J. This drlay is not to be attributed to ua. The min
istry committed the fault; and, unluckily, the nation will ha¥e to aul'er 
for it. It must be allowed that when a treaty bas been ratifted three yean, 
tlae GO\·ernment which is to beneftt by it should naturally consider its 
rights to such advantages u acknowled~etl. This is in fact the case witla 
the Federal Govel"nment at present; and it would have a right to complain 
not of us, hilt of our Cabinet, for having left it ao long under the r~rsua
sion that tbe stiiNiatiuns of 1881 would be f'ulftlled. If you ct~n deter
mine to make a sacriftce under tbeae circumstances, it is important that 
the Federal Government should be convinced of your doinr; so, punly 
fa·om sentiments or delicacy and genereaity. 

It would be ridiculoLts and shanaefal to appear blind or duped ; to ac
knowledge and pay as ju!'tly due a debt 10 doubtful and contestable. The 
Joss of moRey is or little mnsettuence, in sucb cues, compared with the 
Joss of dignity ; dignity should be preserved above aU things. Besides, 
whatcwer "'e do should bt done with an entire knowletlge of circumstan. 
r.cs. '.fhus, gentlemtn, if, instead of paying some millions which may be 
ju~ttly dne, you 1ubmit to a payment of twenty.ftve millions, which are not 
justly due, lt i• because you cannot der.ently refuse in l8S4 what you 
would have refused withoni he11itation in 18S 1 ; it is becau~~e you act in 
tmediellce to I certain Holle of proprlr.ty ; you yield to a 10rt of moral ViO• 
Jence, whicla Jn your opinion doe~ not allow you to recall an engagement 
entered into three yea•·• ago wltb a nation wboee Ca·iendthip is so dear and 
preclou1 to ua. 

Pay the twrnty.ftve million• then, if you think proper; but, while paying 
thtm, take care to dedare that you do not owe them. 

A" fur mJMif, gentlemen, although tile conlideration or propriety " the 
only mae wblch could have any weight with me, it is impo••ible for me to 
admit that an obllgution or tbat sort, arlelng purely from a ministerial 
neg lee t f r duty, ought to prevail to far in a cue or such importance to tho 
public ·!'reuury. It it because I honor highly the Federal Government; 
becau11e I take greRt pleasure in rendtl"ing ~tignal homage tu its wisdom 
and &tll"aight.rorwardnM~ ; because I have fa&ith In its knowledge, In Its 
lftlrit or ju,tice, in ita p•·actlcal acquaintance wltb the rights and dutiea o 
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a repre!lentatiYe Governaaent; because a nation 10 mucb enlightened u the 
Vnltecl Stat~~, and which kno•u 110 well bow to defend ill owa interesta. 
could enlr esteem ua more biplr for delendins oar own, that I act with 
resard to this conceaion, whlcb I couiderunrruoaalaiJbeaYJ,jut as lam 
certaiJ' that the Conpreu or the United Bta• would act under similar 
circu•taaceL I vote apinat the bilL 

(71il que/& 111111 il«<r4 willa at,_,_, ••"•'""''" ,...,. • .,.,, im
preaiM 011 tAt C/uatnNr. ni tlf'tllor, ill ~IW fro• M trihu. rt-
Cli'DIII Uu ftlil:italiou of • au.W of ....... .I jill' 10111 ~plieq,] 

TIIB DvJtB DB Baoat•, [ .lfiaittlr ttl l'ordp 'flair•·) 
Allow me, patlemeJt, to rectirr a miatake at once. 
The honorable memkr ·.vbo addl"'lllled roa Jut, accuaes the Pftncb Go

vernment of having volar~ tully delayed pn~enting the law now before you 
so long, that, in laia opialoa, we eannot poaiblr retract, and that the Cham
ber is no longer at the 11me liberty at whk.!a it wouhl have befn, bad the 
law been presented at a more early date. 

Gentlemen, the treatr was ratifted on the tid or February, 18SI, anlf 
the law was pre.,nted at the flrst session after that ratiftcation ; it wu pre
Rented again at each or the two followins llllioll8. You Ret, gentlemen, 
that the Government could not have pneented the law earlier than in the 
SeSSiOn immediately following tbe ratileatioft Of tbe tfP&ty • 

M. JA.To 
It cannot be expected that I should follow the orator wfao has 

addressed you so much at limgth, through all the points of his opinion. I 
have neither the means nor the time to do so at present. I only ask the 
attention of the Chamber for a few minute& 

Tb" illuttrious G8neral Lafayette, who hu been prevent~ from attend
ing to.day. has sent me 110111e notes, wblcb, being relationa.tlf facts, should 
be laid before the Chamber. Be says :-

"But there are facts which I can assert, as having been mysel'r a witnr!ls 
to them; and which I submit to my honorable colleague, the reporter of the 
committee. 
• " 1. I can give my testimony to the wlthdra·:'. al of the decrees of Berlin 
and Milan, ~efore the seizures and destruction~\ for wbich indemnification 
is demanded. 

•• st. Althoug'b the United States rernained alone out of the coafition 
against France, the aRiel ~ho possessed entire power over the Restoration 
invited them to join their claims with otben wflich they were causing to be 
accepted. 'l'hJs oft"er WBB indignantly refused b7 Mr. Crawford, tiH•n 
minister of the United States at Paris. He d'eclared that his country, in· 
stead or making common cause with the enemie.. of France, would wail 
until its account agRinst her could be Gtrlicably settled. 

"s. I saw Mr. Barlow set off' for Wllna,ln the conviction f1·om his cor
_responclence with the Imperial eablnet, that the cJaimH would ~tuon be set· 
tied; and at the moment of our revolution of July, 1\lr. RlvefiJ con8i'dmotll 
himulf Cl'rtaln of termfnatfng his negotiation even with the Re"toration, 
wlai'ch hRd no great atr'ection ror the United Statel, on accuunt or tht'ir 
having remainea the rrlends or France, whiiR$ llrtelr bad been, during the 
wFtole period, with her enemies. • 

" Among the cla-.aea admitted In th" N.port, I cto not ""' tfle aei%urtl at 
Antwerp. Althou&h my recollection~ of 1hat atfalr are strong, yet I ~•ave 
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bad recourse to the D11ke or Dauaao, ~hote authority, conside1 !ng the si
tuation he then hclc1, ie alton that of anJ other. ·I can KaJ that DU coa
fbcation bact bet-n JtrotiOawaeetl ; that sale \\"M only made becaUh the pods 
would be injured by keeping; and that a claina based on aa act Of tM 
French Government lhonld be rtprded u just; and, ftnally, that tlaie Go
\'camment COD!4iderecJ tlte pi1Jdud CIF the articles sold to be dtpolillfl ia Ute 
caiue d'aa~Grtianatat• .. .llllric4• ,.,.,, wbkb make. ... additioa or 
more than two milllou, witlmut '"oaatin1 the Maria, uotW velld ud 
lau cargo, which wen ahailarly sitaattd. 

"It is from tbt"Se positive data, and from some others or the same nature, 
founded on the fact ol entries, imJII'Ope1'1 In my opinion, but d"ecthe ia the 
'J'1-easury, that, e,·ea exclllfliye of the Frendt claims agaiuat the Uaited 
States, I had from my own judg~~~e~~t, Yalued the sum due to the United 
States at sa millions; and this alhCMIIIt was not so unjusti8alale as it bu 
been &t~letl to be, although I give due credit to tbe ministry which reduced 
tbe treaty within the narrowest Umita." 

YOU Sl't', gentlemen, from these facta, that tbe assertiODS of Ollr honora
ble colleague, )f. Biguon, arc not jlllti8td. It is certain that tlae &eeto
J'alion entered into negotiation~ with the .American Government, ud that, 
at the moment of the onrthrow of tbe Restoration, the America& minuter 
had 1-eason to think that the negotiation would end fa,·orably. 

I nnw rome to the objections of the Hon. M. Bi~non. Be speaks of the 
rummission of 1831 as if that commission could have .Worded a basis for 
the l'stimato or the Go\·ernment, qr for that of the committee. The re
Jmrt of that commi~Mion werat. not to eatabJish a positive setUement, but to 
furnish the Gove•·!uneut with the meaas of making the sum due as small 
a~ possible. 

Yom· committee was in a clifferent situation from that of the commission 
or 1831. ltR object wa' not to consider about making a treaty, but to ex· 
amine one already conclucled. 'J'bua it went u110n grounds eatirely diiV-
cnt f•·om tbose of the commiuion of J 8S t. . 

I a·eJlCat, that we bad no other groanda for our estimate than those pre
Rented by the Government; and we were strongly induced, by the great 
))Olitical and commercial interests which make it imperative upon us to 
keep UJ» :&wicable relations with the United States, the only country in re-· 
aJity ill'omising ad\·antageouli markots for tbe J»roductions of oar cem•erce 
arJd industa•y. 

M. Dignon justiftes the BerUn and Milan decrees. They are said by 
J1im tn have been •·eprl•als againit England. GentJemeH, depredatipns on 
the commerce of· neutrals art~ a singular ~tpt'cies of reJtrisalt againat Eng
land. On the othea· hand, I think that these decrees were directed against 
neutral Powcws, which bact never cemmitted a single act or hostility ; that 
thr-y wtwo not J•eprisaJs, but really agga·essions. Our honorable colleague, 
iu hiH cHtimate of th1J moa•ality of the Be&·lln and Milan decrees, huTo~·
gotten that Nnpolt'on himself has ar·raigned the11c acts or his own admlnis· 
trRtion, by saying that they were " returt& to barbarism. And this return 
to barbnrhtm it iH which )'OU nrc called on to consider as an act of justice. 
A1·e such morals to be preached tn Ulf ,~~·;""the revolntitin of July? Tbey 
were •Juitu natural under a despotic regime, but don.:.; IJUit a free people. 

It is pretended that M. do CauiRincourt, (Duke of Vlcenza,) in hie ro· 
)JOa·t to the EmJh.ror, did not recognise the debt to the United $tate11, and 
that it was a mt~ro political act. Now the very claslt'8 pa•esented by ~he 

• Place of depolittt for tunclt dettined to the payment"' na !onal debt1. 
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l~gperial Gonra ... t itlell, ia 1114, have tened .. tbe ... ror the ati
Daates of tile Goftl'll .. t, ....... those or the coaa•ittee. So the debt 
wu rece_pJied, ud ... ltW tD M elpteea •illiou. Now, is twenlJ· 
lve .uJIDM a larp CCNaJII ltlc- I• eiptcea •Uiiou wWch RYe beea 
ct. 10 Jellll 

'fte mi~WrJ olJISl ... lleea vioJentlt attacked; it iiiiOt•J HaiDell 
to JIIIW) II, llld it would M f1M1 to do eo. Y CMI rec:oUect WRt wu ov 
aitaatM. ._ at..._., ... with NpeCt to otllll' •tiou. We llad tM alt
aolute Xi• ol B110p1 readJ to,_, their ....- down·~ u. We 
heard dailj tro. tlae tri.._ 6e words "War ia iaevltab& Tllen ru 
be neithei' peace aor tnce laetweea the revolution of Jaltud tbe altlo
lute Gov.,.....ta." Tile treat, wu COIICIIIded aaidat tbe criel or war. 
It wu COIICitlded for tbe advaatap of Praace, ud DO 0111 tlrtoupt ol com
plailliDS of it. r.! did ao one ca.plaia of this treat,. thea ? Becalllte it 
wu wise, It wu "tic, to COIICillate the trieadlbip of a maritiiM Power, 
wWch wu ia a tuaUoa to ..U.taln ita neutnlity, ud wbldt, ia cue or 
war, would have 1teea or peat uliatance to ua. 

Not wiala_ias to fatipe the Aaeaablt,lshalla&J but llttle.IION in reply 
to the attacks made quDSt the ministry or lBSI, which hal nnclereclaa 
such sisnal services. 'l said that the fear or a Europeaa war •·u pneral; 
that the treaty was thea made with the United States ; ud that no one 
then complained of it, hcauae tlae meuure wu wiae R:ul politic. I aow 
say that, by tbis act or juatice, the lliaistry iupiretl great coatldeoce in 
tbe revolutioa, and in the Goverdlllent or July. Instead of blame, it de. 
serves ootbiog but pniae, for coacludi•g the treat7. 

[After acnu illlerl'I&J'Iiou] M. Avovu. 
After the speech which lias been delivered from this tribune b7 tbe bon· 

orable M. ~;pon, there remalas little for me to BllJ ; yet there aro some 
observations whil~h I uk permlssioa of the Chamber to submit. 

You have beta informed of the dt.cisions or the B~·itiah cabinet, wlaicl' 
declared the porta or Fraace in a state of blockade, and of' the imperial 
decrees, which, ia retaliation, interdicted all communication between tbe 
ports or Great Britain tmd the Contloeat. 

The United States of America, feeling their interests aggrieved, deemed 
it their duty to adopt restrictive measure~. Tbe bill or tlai Jat of March. 
1809, was the con&eeJueaco, upon which auftlcieot atreu baa not btJen laid; 
it provided that the procluctiona or nelthe1• the French nor Englisla soil 
Rhould be admitted Into the United States. 

It Is Important to eatablllh thete facti, lo order to a bow 1 in the clearest 
manner, that England began; that the United States, injured ira their in· 
terestl, had followed the example or England; and that Fran,~, looking 
to her own preeenatlon, and the defence of the interuts or ber commerce, 
could only reaort to reprisal• under theae diiBcult clrcumstancea. 

It Is Jlkewlle asoerted that the Interests of the three commercial Power11, 
France, Ensland, and the l1nltecl8tate11, bad suft"ered alike; but tbe United 
States alone now demantl Indemnification fo&• losae• which tbe,y auatat.lned 
frflm t 801 to t Sll, lnclulve. 

It, gentlemen, you admit tbe cialm wbicla Ia nuw n1ade, ,you muiit nece&· 
F~aa·lly cx}\cct to ace new ones arl~, and of greater magnitude too. It baa 
be~n said, though as yet vaguely, 11till it bu ~o reprueoted, that Jndem. 
niflcatlona will fte askerl b,y l'olaod, which eufl'ered lmm.-nee losses during 
Us occu1,atlon b)' France. I entriat )'Oil to recollect .;.~.t there alread7 
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exists, ncar tlac Minister of Foreign o\frair~t a commission denomiuated the 
commission of Warsaw. We do not yet know the result of the labors or 
this commission; but it ill to be supposed, when lhe accounts are rendered, 
you will have to pay Poland, or, more correctly s.,eaking, Russia, an in
demnification much moa, considerable thft that now demanded uf you by 
~"e Hnited States. 

it. ,,- not the only claim of this nature with w!•~:..:. ::.u are tlueatened. 
There \1 another demand in store from Den mar~· on auount or the bom
bardme~.t of Copenbagep. ft I though this event seems of 10 old a date, yet, 
encounged by the example of the United States, Denmark is on the point 
of preferring a claim to which you cannot refuse to do justice, if you admit 
that which is now demanded by the Americans. 

The1·e aloe yet other claims of the same nature. Y. . ·~·ill call to mind, 
g"!utlemen, that England seized upon the Dutch fte.' because Holland, 
adopting the French system, incurred the displeasure of England. There 
will be an opportunity for a long account. The time is not yet arrived, it 
is true, because tbc French Government is in a delicate situation with 
respect to the Government of Holland. [uughter.] But when the dilBculties 
which at this moment exist shall be settled, a new account will be I,laced 
before you, and tlaey will come armed with the precedent which you will 
have this day settled ; and you cannot, without a denial of justice, altogethel' 
unworthy, refuse that to Holland which you have accorded to the United 
States. 

Spain herself, whose fleet subsequently became the property of Engl~nd 
from the same causes, will not fail to address to you her just demands, and 
you cannot but yield them a favorable reception. 

1'here are other debts of the same natu1 , from which it will be diftlcult 
to escape!', gentlemen. There are the Lithuanian debts, act.·epted by France, 
and au\iaenticated by the sigm .ure of the agents sent by tbe Fa·encb Go· 
vernment to Littn•ania, am' which are unpaid, oecause tbe financial state or 
France did not afford the means to meet such demands. 

There are others wl.ich have been presented by Dalmatia and Spain. 
'.f!1.:se debts have been liquidated ; the sums have been determined ; and, 
moreover, you have rejected them, because your finances are not yet in a 
state to permit you to receive them favorably. 

The United States now demand of you tndemnif\cations to the amount of 
twenty.ftvc millions; you have been reminded, from this tribune, that this 
demand, in the beginning, as in 1812, was seventy million•, and had been 
},resented with that sum by Mr. Barlow. Subsequently, Mr. Rives re· 
duccd the sum, and it gradu11lly fell to twenty -flve millions. Gentlemen, 
either France owes the United States the bum of' seventy millions, or owes 
them nothing. [Exclamation•.] 

Evc1•y one Is entitled to his own opinion in these m"tters. · 
It appears to me rxtraordiflary that a. Gonrnruent which pretend• to 

bave " well founded claim to a sum of se,·enty mllliorLct, should consent tu 
reduce lt to twenty.fh·e millions. 

The honorable M. Blgnon tolcl you from this tribum_,, that the Imperial 
Government, either from slight examinations, or from interests purely 
political, because it feU the ~ei. ~ljrtlty of conciliating the United Statert, in 
order to eatabllab a countcr1Jr. .. ,, I•• England, hRd considered that eighty 
llcf!nse• should he grantee! t(l tl,e Uuitecl States as lndemnlftcation ror tho 
sum• which were at that ,,c :·k:.\ ciuimed. 
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If gentlemen will take the trouble to refer to that time, they may form an 
estimate of the value of eighty licenses under the Imperial Government. 
I do not hesitate til declare from this tribune \hat they were equivalent to 
a capital of eighty millions. And what is now demanded or you ? Onlr 
twenty-five millions, that is to say, two-thirds less than what was first 
claiLled. 

Gentlen1en, M. Bignon ba11 perfectly established that, by their carrying 
trade and agencies, the United States were more than inde~anifted for the 
losses which they bad sustained for all their vessels sunk or seized, or 
cargoes sold. They now demand of us indemnification ; but, I repeat 
it, the Union has been ah-eady more than indemnified. 

I bad ir.,tended to present to the Chamber a statement or the debts of the 
United St11tes to France, balanced by those of France to the United States, 
anterior til tbe treaty of navigation of the 11th Vendemiaire, in the year 9, 
( Septemb1.1r soth, : soo.) But in consequence of the observation wbicla was 
made by the Minister of Foreign Alfair~t, that this treaty had closecl all 
account!~~, I have renounced tho intention which I bad at ftrst formed, or 
showing what sacrifices France bad made in favor or the United States, 
frt~m 111r •-:: lBSS, since, by that treaty, the account has been definitively 
settled. 

But tlat&·e is another treaty, the stipulations or which have not been rxe
cuted on the part of the United States,. as hu been e~~tablished from this 
tribune. It is the treaty of JBOS, by. which France ceded Louisiana to the 
United States. Now, it wo•ld be desirable that the report or the commit
tee had i11Jdicated, in some way, how this treaty had been executed, and 
bow the payments bad be"n made to France. 

The most profound silence has been maintained relative to tlte execution 
of ~bis tltt1aty. I remember that, iJesides the extinction of aU the claims. 
which the United States pretended to have upon France, they agreed to 1,ay 
to the Frtmch Governtnent the RUm or thirty-six millions. 

It •1•pears to me that it would have been a matter of some importance to 
have shown to us the manner in wbich these thirty-six millic,ns bad been 
paid into the treasury of the State ; it has not been done, and yet it was 
important: to ten us. 

Gentlemen, when we follow the different J,haseiJ through which the 
amount of this claim has passed, we are astonished to see that it has dwin
dled, as I have already informed you, to twenty-five millions J and, asl am 
well info1•med, at another time anclunder other circumstance•, the preten· 
sions of the Union were much lower than they were in 18St. 

In cffec:t, under the Govermnenl of Louis XVIII, tbey woultl have been 
content with ten millions~ and, subsequently, eight mllliona would have 
been accepted under the Government of Charles X. 

It iH trlle, as the reporter of the committee has told you, that times have 
change{! ; that the French Government having a common origin with the 
Atnericart Government, political tonalderations should be admitted Into tbe 
account, which, added to tbe financial consideration•, ought ncces1arily to 
produce the acceptance of the demantl now urged. Commercial considera
t::onH have been added to theae political views. You have been told to·day 
f hat th., c~xportations from France to the States or the union were 80 COD• 

uidcrable,, that France could with an iJJ grace refuse to grant aomething lor 
a market which offered Ho many advantage~ to her commerce. 

W rJI ! J ask rou ! Do rou believe that if thue twentr.ftve miiJ1omJ no"· 
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claimed by tlao Union be net granted, the commerce of France witla tlac 
United States will suffer from restrictions ? For m1setr, I do not believe 
it; it is not in the hope that &lae United States will be paid from the twenty
ftve millions which they claim, that our commercial exchanges can be to 
the advantage or France. It is only because the Uaited States receive from 
them great advantages for themseln·n; for, do not decene yourRivrs, it is 
their own interest which governs them in that circumstance. You ha\'c 
been told or the exportation of flfty millions or Rilks ordered from Lyons 
to the United States--do you believe tbat it Wll with the demand or twen
t7-flYe millions in perspecth·e, that thrse fifty millions of silks were order
ed from Lyons ? No, the twenty-&ve milliens demanded could not and did 
not have the lea'tt influence U()()ll the orders which were given to the second 
citJ or the kingdom. 

Jr, on tJJe ot11er band, we pay sorne attention to the reduction in tlte ex
portations from Fram:c to our colonies, you must adanit that this dilrer
eace proceeds from the introduction of American goods. In fact, it has 
been stated, nnd I believe correctly, that J4'ranco formerly exported to bea· 
colonies RcYenty-th·e millions of her·J,roducts, aml now, gentlemen, these 
~rts do not amount to Corty-Jh·o millions, and notwithstanding the waots 
of the colonies have not been Jessenetl; on the contrary, they are greater. 

Gentlemen, you can not explain this reduction in the amount of our exporta
tions, but by tho introduction of goods whicb the Anglo-Americans import 
into our colonies, t•) the exclusion of Fa·ench merchamlise. 1 ask the 
Chamber if, with so JDany resources, so many advantages, when the United 
States, down to the t-estoration of 1814, have been the commercial ngents 
and carriea·s of all Europe, when they have exported sometimes under one 
flag, sometimes under another, every description of merchandise, when 
th~y have been benefited in every way, indemniftcation is tluo to them, 
ahove all, since it would OJJCn the way to so many claims which will ariso 
on all sides. 

I conceive very well that the constitutional sympathies which exist be
tween America and :France may engage us to do for that country what we 
would not grant to certain other countries ; but as it is a question of ac
counts, a 'lucstion of money to be 1,aid by the people, it should be closely 
looked into. 

One other obsea•vatiun is important. Obse1•ve that it is not one nation in 
the presence or anothe1• nation, placing national interests against other na
tional intca·ests. What d(ICA N cU'th Amet•ica demand of you ? She demands 
indemnification foa•luHRes, a Htatcment of which has been made out and pa·e· 
sented in the r~por·t of your committee. 

It Is rtot then a nntional intea·est-it is an aggregate of individual inte
rests, 

I Jmow that it will bo ohHcrved, in repJ)'t that thu inter.,st ·• of a nation 
aa·e only COnl(JOIJCd ur individual interests •. Howcv{·!', 1he f"•J shonhl not 
be confounded on this occasion. 

You have been pr·~•cnted wit1\ the list of names of vcRsck ~=-·>'• .. cd at 
RUcb a timt', sold at 11uch a time, some at St. Sebaatian, othPl'li ·lt Bayonnf.•, 
others at Antwerp. You hRVC had Recount,.; of vcssoJs dt: iroycd by our 
militat•y expeditions, in ordea• to dccrh·e, oa• for tho l,u.·pase ··~· concealing 
tbelr destination. 

If there i,; a thins· difficult, or rather impr~~slblo to rlet,., rninc, It JR the 
number or ,.o~tKC)H which have been sunk by our Hhi1•s oi war UJI"" thch• 
expodltioos. 
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You are told that ail estimate bas been matlt'. I do not doubt the cor
rectness of the estimate which has been submitted lo the committee; but I 
may be allo\\'ed to believe that Uacrc are some tbiu8f1 which it is almost 
imJ)()Ssible to prove, and this is one of them. 

Gentlemen, in acce(lting · the enumeration, the calculation of ihcse tea
sels, of their value aud the amount of their cargoes, I ask if the i''rench 
Government should not be Jllaced in the sao1c situation witb the American 
Government, viz. Ir, on its side, it ought not to present to the United 
States a statement of individual claims which could be preferred by France 
against the United States. 

It is trut', as stated in the report, that a sum of 1,500,000 fa·nncs will be 
retained to meet the claims made by individuaiH; but, gentlemen, to deter
millf~ this sum, the amount of tho claims should bo known, as well of 
tlw"e ndc.Jaocssed to the Minister of Foreign Affairs, as of thoso to the Go
vernment. Yesterday and this morning memoranda \\'CI'C dista·ibuted, 
which presented an enormous amount. 

I declare that I would not \'ouch for the exactness of these sums. I 
neither know the individuals who (,resent these claims, nor tlaeit· validity ; 
but I have read with scrupulous care tho memot·ials which have been (»re
sented. One of these claims alone aruountl~ to more than two millions and 
a half. 

Some, it is true, aa·c or an oldea· date, for one of them is dated 1718, or 
1119. It is about a grant made to Law, author of the famous Mississippi 
schcml', in which tbe greater part of the inhaL,tants of' tho capital ,vere 
ruined. I do not say that the claim is well founded, but it is ps·cRented in 
tht' most serious manner, and the land in question is stated as being nine 
square leagues in extent, which would be of considerable value in that 
counta•y. 

Something is said too about six thousand Germans who wea·e seut for
mm·ly to that countl·y, at an enot•mous expense te the Governments which 
undertook the entet'iH'ise. As theso countries now f(Jl'm fart of Lunildana, 
and a1·o under the Amc•·ican dominion, I do uot know i the claim be not 
wcwth examining. . 

You are likewise presented witlo the claim of a Sicur Renault, who is 
said to have settled in the country ot' lead mincH, and to have carriccl with 
him f\\'c hundr·ed workmen, who mado vnlunble irnJU'O\'cmcnts, ami merit
ed the ga·atitudo of tho country. 

'l'hcre at•o still other ·claim~, such "" that uf tho Count CocHiogon, of 
gt•cat amount. 

Gentlemen, I bcJic,·c tlmt an nttcnti\'e examination Hhouhl be matle of all 
thrs" claims, in order to ascrr"-.in which should be paid, throwing &Hide 
thm;e whida merit no attt•ntion; and that the l•'a•tmeh clnim11 thu~ Jn·cl'et•red 
~;hall be made otrHcts tu tho claimH or the United States, in Mottling tho 
amount J 1,rovided nlwayH, it be ucknowledgt.d in principle that any 
thing i!t due to the United 8tatefl. Aft for myself~ I believe, attcr the CXJJO· 
Hithm of the facts which ha\'e been made ft·om thiH h·ihunc, that France 
not only shmlls acctni. tt~d towardH tho Uuitcd StatrH, but that, if thcJ'" iH a 
de•bt cxi~tting betwccr. t 1·•: countricJ, it will be l'ound that lfl'UII('O haH a 
claim upon tlae Unlou. 
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M. RBALIER· Dtaus. 
Gentlemen : The honor and the Interests of France, on the one band, 

and tht friendly ties which connect us with ~he United Statra on the other, 
combine to render the question now under consideration < ne of no little 
delicacy and embarrassment, whenever made the subject of debate in this 
Assembly. For which reason, your committte were anxious o foresee, and, 
cleal'ly to detlne beforehand, tbc difticultie!l which might arise during tbo 
discussion. Our \\'otthy colleague, M. Jay, has set fort:,, in a report, 
which does hhn no Jess honor as a m:n than as a writer~ the principles 
upon which these difticulties might bah~ been removed. As a member· of 
this committee, I have deemed it my duty to step forth in defence and sup
port of the conclusions therein embraced, convinced that they are founded 
upon the principles of national and universal right, on justice, and on the 
true interests of our comme!'dal relations with the United States. Our 
honorable colleague, M. Bignon, may l'est assured it is not a mere act of 
genet•osity, much less a sacrifice to cabinet policy, but an act of justice, 
which the committee demand, in presenting for your sanction this treaty 
between Franct and the United States. It is now twenty years since the 
Ftdet•al Gonrnment first claimed indemnification for vessels seized aud 
confiscated, not only uuder the Berlin, Milan and Ramboui116t decrees, 
but after the repeal or those decrees. It is also demanded for the destruc
tion of vessels burnt at sea by French squadrons, whose object it was, in 
this way, to conceal fa·om the enemy the secrets of their ext»editions. Mean
while, France bad, on her part, to make good pretensions which are not 
without their share of importance. Long negotiations were held at the 
close of the empire and under the Restoration, but without any result. 
'l'hey were only resumed at the period of our glorious •·evolution. On the 
4th of Ju!y, t8St, was signed the convention which defines and fixes the 
J•ights of the two contractiug parties, subject however to the concurrence 
of the Cham~erli, which concurrence it this day demands, in the execution 
of the financia: ,,art of the treaty. This treaty embraces two things «.'11· 
tirely distinct : the one 1•elates to the confl~cation of American vessels du
ring the continental blockade ; the other, to the non-execution of the treaty 
for the ceHsion of Louisiana, the 8th article of which secures to the com
merce of France the benefits since rendered nun by the treaty of Ghent, 
c .r.luded between England and the United States. 

Touching the ftrst question, the Fa·encb Government engages to pay the 
United States twenty-five millions or francs for Reizures, con8scations, 
and other Iones Austaincd by citizens or the United States, or which, how
ever, 1,500,000 francs are retained to indrmnify French citizens, to wbom 
the United States are indebted, and whose claims are of the same nature 
with those or the Federal Government. 

With respect to the second queHtion, the J4~rench Government renounces, 
absolutely and explicitly, all preten~tions based on the non-execution or tho 
t1•eaty for tbe cessaon or Louitlliana. It reduceS, in £a.vor of American com
merce, the duty on loPtl ataple cott!)lllll to the same standard at that on alwrt 
1taple. In return for thcee advantages, the American Oovernment coneentt 
to a reduction, lor ten years, of tho duties on F1·ench wines imported for 
conenmJltlon in the United States. 

The committee, to enable themselves fully to explain their view• of tho 
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bill which bu been submitted to you, were bound to make, and bate made, 
the most careful ana minute examination or all the facts, all the claims, 
and all the negotiatio1a11 rommenced, auspenclecl and resu•ed, fro• 1812 tu 
the date or the si,Ratare or the treaty. As il is neca.•uy, in ordew fully 
to comprehend the great question now before you, thoroughly to under&taud 
and appreciate the!IC facts, these demands, and the nesotiatiou respectins 
them, I shall endeavor briefty to deOnc and elucidate them. Ensland bad 
taken advantage of the Orst wars or our reYolution to seiae upon the C\1111· 
merce or the wbolo or Europe. Between the 14th of June, nos, and the 
l9 th of May, 1806, abe placed in a state of blockade not only all the JIOrts 
of France, but all those situated on tbe Ems, the Weser, the Elbe, and . 
the Tt'&Ve. The elr-pire or the sea was wholly ben. It was then that 
S apuleon conceived a t•rojcct as vast as was hie ~en ius-a project which 
would have been less the subject of invecth·e, bad it been from tbe ftrst 
properly understood. I allude to the continental system. On the 21 !It of 
November, 1806, be issued a decree at Berlin, whicla declared the British 
islands to be in a state or blockade, and enjoined tt.e seizua'8 of all vessels 
belonging to England and her colonies. '11Ais df!cree was followed by the 
two orders of the English Admiralty, or the :-th of January and 11th of 
Novemher, 1807. 1'he former forbade all commerce betweeA the U1.ited 
States of America and the ports of Euro1JC, which were in a state of w•r· 
fare with Great Britain. 1'ba latter declared that American ves.~~els should 
be boarde!l 1\t sea, theia·cargoes conveyed to and landed jn England, and sub
jected to the regulation and laws or re-exportation ; whereupon, the decrees 
of the 29th of November and ITth of December, 1801, were issued by N·a. 
}JOieon at Milan.· 

The first ordered the seizure and confiscation of all vessellJ which, after 
touching in England, should enter the ports of F&·ance. 'llae second de
clared all vessels which should undergo a vi!dt from an English ves~tel, 
and pay any duty whatever to the British Government, to have lost theia· 
nationality (denationalisf:.) Napoleon should have waited till the Uuited 
States had caused tbeh· neutrality to be rcs}»ecl.ed by Englsmd. He dld raot. 
An immense number of American vessels wea·c seizt~d "either iu the ports 
of F•·ance, or in those in JWSsession of her troo1,s oa· of her allies. The 
}'edca·al Government.resta•icted itself to the passing of a law on the 22d of 
December. 1801, by which an embargo was laid on all the p<n·ts of thu 
Union. No American vessel was permitted to sail for a foreign port. '!'his 
Jaw, which was meant not as an act bustilu to Ft•ance, but merely as a 
means of self-preservation, l'ailed to produce its propoHed eft'ect~t, becau~e 
Amca·ican captains rema;.ncd in Europe, became agtmtY Cot• the cornmorcc or 
othca• nations, and thus wea•t rendered subject to the eft'ects of the Berlin and 
Milan decrees. On the tst of March, 1809, for the embargo act was sub· 
Htitutcd the non-intercourse act, which extended only to England and 
}'ranee. This law ordered the seizure of' all Fa•cnch ve~tseiH, and, m•)re
ovet•, declared that the contlscationH wlaich might he made should not ceaHc 
to han effect, even though amicable relations shoulcl be re-established be· 
tween tho two countries. 

1,his act, whl,.fJ was equivalent to a hostile Jlroceecling agaimtt France, 
induced the Emperor to make rept·isals. Or! the lOth of February, 1810, 
he caused to he laaued a tecret order to 11eize a.t St. SebaRtian, and carry to 
Bayonne, to bt' there sold, the oeverat·American vtlllela which, be it a•emem· 
bcred, would not have entered the porte of Biscay but for the promise of 
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tlac Frrnrle autboritirs that their Jn•npcrtr should be rt~Pfeled. JJe dill 
mun·. lie is!lued, on the 2Sd of Marcb, 1809, a dtcrt'C a1 llambouillct, 
wbirb dedal'ecl that all n·¥~ri!J sailin~ under tlac ftag of the t: uited State~ 
slt·~.altl be Mized. and that the proct>eti!J accruing from their sale shuultl g'• 
ir• to tl.c Hinking fund. 'flu:.tte ,·iulrnt Jn•occeding!'f on both sidrs tcnd\.d to 
stir up ftdings of sta·ifc HtWt't'n two nations which ought really tu ha,·c 
been Hmfcdrrated. .\ community Hf interests, au absence or all {JOiiticnl 
a·h·alry, should, it \\tutltl KHm, hne t'nsured to them the most amicable 
ft'latiun' the most (terfcct mutual understanding. Ad,·ances wea'C fia·st 
made by America tn ft'rance at a tiaoe when France had uut so much as 
thought of making thcan to Amrrica. 

Ou the ht of &lay, 1810, n law wa!J passed by the l:nitcd States, su'I
JW-nding the prior enactment.~ relative to non-intercourse, "ml gh·iu:; 
•·rnnrc and Eugland till tit<' 1st of Marcb, 1811, to repeal tlach· t·:·.;pc.:t
h·e drca·ees. 'l'hi!t law wM communicated by Mr. Armstrong, th\! a·c
prescntatin~ of the t:nit('d State<~, to the 1\liuister uf :ft,oreign Alfnit·s, "ho~ 
in his note to J.im of the 5th or August, 1810, stated tbat the denccs of 
Milan and Bct·litt were revoked, aucl that they would cease to ha,·c cll~·ct 
from the 1st of :Xo\'t'mbca·, 1810, should the English ha,·e then witluh·awn 
thch· onlers in council, ot• the Americans ha,·c lur·ced them to respect the 
neutrality ol' the t:uion. It ill }lainful to mention that it was on thi:i \'Cl'Y 
5th ot' August, 1810, at the moment when a reconciliation was aboutto take 
plac{~ between the two cuunh·ics, that the Empea•nt• issued a decree ordct·
ing that the proceed,. accl'uing fa·om the sale uf Amca·ican m<'t·claandisc, 
ami Jn·cviously deposited in the caisse tl'unaortissement, shoultl be trausft•rrecl 
tu thu l't'blic Trea!tua·y. It is well tu mark the effect which the note of the 5th 
uf .August, ! 810, had on the Go\ et•ntnentuf the t: nitetl States. On the 29th 
of NcwembeJ·, the P•·csident "nnounced by proclamation the t'C}Jeal ot' 
the }'!·rnch decrec!t, ami summoned England to a·ctrnct he•· admiralty oa·
dea·s. This the Da·ithdt Go,·ernment having refused to do, the l)l'l'silleut of 
the United States, on the td of )l..a·ch, 1811, rc\·oked the suspcusion of the 
t&oll-inttrcourse act with l'CSJJer.t to England. Neve•·thcless, ami I sny it 
with t•cgret, the comlcmnations of' American vessels continued, not clflly 
after the note of the 5th of Augu~;t, hut subsequently e\·cn to the 1st of ~u
vemlld', 1810. lle!o!itles, it was not till the lOth of 1\lay, 1812, that 1\Ia·. 
narluw, the aninistca· of the United States, rcceh·cd the decree of tho 2:~th c.f 
August, 1811, which repealell the deca·ees or 1\tilan aml Uambouillct, the 
l'l'peal to take t'ftect fhm1 tho lst nf Non'mbra·, 1810. Mt·. llal'low 
hastcucd to commuuiratc thiCJ dt•crrc to the English Governmrut, wllirh 
tlaca·eupou withda·ew, on fltl' li1th of June, itH nrdcrH iu council. nut it ·.ms 
too late-the U nitcd State" hntl dcclarrd wRr ngainst England. 

Such m·o the l'l\Cts on which tbc Amcricawt r('o.;t thch• claimH fot• intlcm
nifir ation. I Hlmll now come to the nt~gutintionR. 'I' hey wra·c IJcgtn' aml}ll'o
Hl'CUtrd by Mr. Ual'low, in 181 ~. who met with hiK death amid tilt• HIHJWR 
nl' Puland, whitlu.•t• he had gnnc at the invitation ol' thr. Ministl'l' of I•'unigu 
Alfuir"· The muount then claimcll by tho United foiHntcH Wl\!-1 n~ high n·; 
Hr,·<mty million~. A r·c poa·t had brrn comrnunicutcd tu tho Em perm·, by 
the nuke ot' VkCII1.R, under date uf tho 11th Jam&RI'Y, 1 s 14, whca·cin tlHJ 
mini!ihW dcclnrecl thnt intlcmnificntion ought not to be ullowctl fftr• H'il'lt.ll"l 
t~~eizcd in virtue of the dec:rrcrt "" Boa·lin aml Milan, with t.he rxceptiuu, 
flrst, of tho11e Heizod Mince tho tAt of Novembea·, t 810; srcnndly, uf tlwHc 
conflKcl\ted prinr to the it• knowledge ol' these decrees ; thirdly, of shi p~l 
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bumt at ~ra: and, fourthly. or thu~~e ~izetl at St. Seba!tlian ; the amount uf 
indrmnifkatiuu fur all "fai('h tlarl'l'in alluwl'tl by the Duke \U!t thitff'('n 
millions; but, as he drt'med tlae list of \'f'S!It'IS incom(tletf', he proposrd to 
make it eishteen million~. 

n.e Restoraliun had no grt"at l't'ganl fur a Government bRM'd on the 
princiaale .. r pntaular "uaan-macy. It tJid not di!IIJtUte the juqtice of tlat.ose 
claims .. r the (·nited States; but it Walt fertile in escusrs fur e\·adins a 
C(ueAtiun \\"laicb it \\'A!I 110 Jtarl itf its )Ktlic:y frankly, and openly tu IDtet. 

'!'his wa~ not the cue after the re\'olution of July. France fell tile neces
sity and the expediency of a moa-c strict uuiun \\"ith a Gu\'t'l•nment wltirlt. 
based like her own on the )ttinciJtle or librrty, had pruveod faithful to hrr 
cause at a time wht'n victory haul attantlunecl it. A commission was named ; 
the princi1tles which had been assumed by the Duke of Vicenza, in 1814, 
Wf're made the basi!i uf dt•risiun. United ""' to the Jn-inciaale of indemniftca
tion, thry wt•re d i' itlt·d as to the qurstion nf the amount to be fJ&id. By the 
majority it was •ixetl at twelve million~ of frauc!J; by the miniJrity r-aisrd to 
tbirtv millionF. This sum, laowevf'r, fell far slaawt of that demanded, itt ISS! • 
by M•·· Rin•s, the negotiator on thr part of tht' United StateH, who ln·oducrcl 
claims foa· fitua• hundred autJ eoigtaty-five t•rizrs, th" \'alue of which was csli·· 
mated at 70,:ifiO,OOO francs, but at length a·rduct•d tu 70,000,000. Such were 
the conflictiug au·indt•lrs of tlae nrgutiatiun, \\ ~1en the com·eution betwern 
}'ranre and the Uuitl~d States, uf the 4th of July, IBSJ. was concluded. It 
becumei us now to l':x:amine whelht'r the h't'aty l\lCords with the ltrindJ,lt!J of 
strict justice, and of the h·uc ''om•uct·cial iutea<ecth with France. The 
CJUestions which natnrall) prc&ent thcmsdn-s to the minds of your com. 
mittee are the t'ollowiug : 

Aa·e the United Statt>s eutitied to indemnification ? If entitled, do we 
owe thrm twenty-five millious? 

Are the benefits secm·ed to our (:umme•·cc by the trraty in question, a 
sufficieut compensation fot• the lo~ts sustained f'J'OID the non·t·:x:ecution of the 
8th aa·ticle ot' the tl·eaty uf cession ,,f Lnuil'liana ? 

It wa~ the wi!jt. flf J'nur committee. iu em fer· t'' arrive at a solution of the 
first qucMtion, to obtain a )Jl'rfect knowledge nt' all the demands made l.y 
the Gu\'et·umcnt uf' the Unitrd Statts ou that uf France. Feaa·ing that the 
Duke ot' Vicenza might, in 1811, ha\'c cnmmHrd the intea·eHt!j of the impe
rial policy t•athrt• than those of ju~tice ; that the dt•cisiun of the commisHion 
of 1831 1night ha\'e bt'en tcm ~cn·a·r, fa·om their not having beforu them many 
of the 'lucumt>uts Mince furnishc•l, or thHt the G'~ve•·nmrnt may have been 
too imhlgrnt, rach demand wa~ R('pat·ately made the subject of minute exa
minatiun, Hrtd HUblllittrd to the test~t ur the stl•ict }'rlnCiitles of right and the 
m'lBt exact a·ulcR nf ju'itice. 

\mong the numerous prctemdnnH of th" Unitc•l States, there ar•e many 
which cannot be made the subject uf gr·a,·e diHcussiou; but ttwre Js one 
which merits the moMt profound cnnsidrt•atiun. It •·esperts the question 
whothcr the French Gore•·nment had a right to seize and rortft'fcate vr~
stls sailing under the protection ol' a neutral flag, recogniHed a:. such by 
vRrious treatic'f. The United Sta tefl refer• to tfte tr·eaty of 1800, bued on 
the libei'Rll'riuclt,le that tlte flag CO"Uera the prnpt1'ty, as strictly entitling 
them to ir•dcmniftcation for all seizurea madf'l Jn \'h•tue of the decrees ot' 
Derlin, Milan and Rambouillet. Your committee aa·c of o&•ininn that the 
deca·eea of Bea•lin and Milan, were, in a manner, forced on the lmpeJ•Iat 
Government by the ftrst of all laws, that which allows tho means of aelr. 

so 
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defence and self-pruervation. Tbae decrees •·ere acta ofretaliationa~aiost 
a bcMtilc Power. Their intention was not in any way Jaostite to the U nitecl 
Statr& 'l'bey forbade them, it i!l tnw, all cu~amen:e "·ith Ensland ; but 
did they not, in uchang .. , open t\J them the porbl aud ensure to them the 
supaaly or tlac whole ContiMnt ? Instead of complaining, they ou&ht to 
have thanked the Emperor fur these decrees, u the '·ery source of the 
commercial Jll'usptrity whicla they have since attained. Tlae Federal Go
vemment should bave caused its neutrality to be respected by England at 
an earlier day. It wa.11 not in 1812, but in 1801, that the honor, the dig
nity, the interests or the United States demanded from them a declaration 
of "·ar wit&. Great Britain. Had this declaration then been made, the 
empire would have csca1ted its own disasters; England 1\'ould have recog
nit;cd tbe liberty of the seu; and the union "'ould have preserved the iw
mt>usc bfnefit.'l which our policy ensured to it, and have av~ided the war 
which it was, aller all, fol'ced to declare in 18 H!. 

'Vitia wlaat reason can rho United States complain of the decree ef Ram
bouillet ? 'flae non-inttrco"rae 11ct wu an act hostile to France, and had 
preceded that dcca-ee, tho lawfulness or which .na Power on earth had a 
right to dispute. Judge then, for yourselves, gcnthnucn, of the irululgence, 
to avail myself of an expres~ion of eur colleague, M. Bignon, with which 
we ba,·c admitted these claims of the United States. 

Your committee ba\'e rejected these pretensions, so faa· as they bure, ge. 
ne1·ally, upon all the considerations arising from the dcca·ees of the empit·e ; 
yet they could not but except such ships as wea·e captured prior to theit· 
knowledfe of the existence of these decrees; the principles ot' national and 
nniversa law, ami of e'luity, forbiddin1 that a pr'Ohibitor·y measur·c should 
be considet·ed as taking effect before the l,at·ties interested had come to a 
knowla.:&e or it. 

Youa• committee are also of O}tinion that indemnification was justly due 
foa• ships seized since the 1st of No,·ember, 181 o, tl:e date ot' the repeal 
of those decrees. It is an undoubted principle, that an act shm!ld !Je 
deemed h1operath·e from the moment of its repeal. 

Another question of deep intea·cst to your committee, was that in rela
tion to vessels seized in Spain, and al'terwa••ds sold at Bayonne ; a CJIIC!i· 

tion, tho most important detaiJs of which th"Y have carct'ully im·Mti· 
gated. It is to them a fact demonstrated, that these vessels would IIC\'Cl" 

ha\'C entered the port ot' St. Sebastian, but fot• the Jtreviou!i pledge ut' the 
F•·cnch authorities that they should not be deemed as coming within the 
sco1m of tbe existing decrees. We arc therefore of opinion that to with
hold indemnification for these vesHels would be to compromise the lwno1• 
nf ~·ranee. Tho same ift true (If vessels sunk or burnt nt sea. Tho 
l'ight which p'-:rmits the commander nf' a Rc1uadron tu desh•oy v<•s'fcls 
in time of war, not for any culpable act of theirs, but ou thG mere suppo
sition thnt they might, if suft'eJ•cd to proceed, make known to tho enemy 
the secrets of hiH expeditiou, it ncknowlrt.lged to be an extraordinary right, 
ami a doubt has never been raised that tlac rlaimants of (U'ope•·ty so de· 
Htroyed a•·c entitled to rcJ,aration. 

Your committee arc alHn of opinion that inclcmniflcation iH due the Unit
ed States J but that it i~ dwe only, 1st, For vesselR st:ized Jll'ior to a know· 
Jedg''• on tl•eh·}tart, of the deca•ecH of Berlin and Milan. idly. For ve"Hcls 
Heizcd aince the 1Ht of November, 1810. 3dly. For ves~els confiscated in 
8Jiain, and soltl ut Bayonne. 4tbl)'. For vessels sunk or burnt by f'rcnch 
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!W)Uadron'l; an wlakh is in accordant·e willa tJar opinion or the Duke of 
''in•n?.:a, in 1814, atul "·itla that of the comnaiuion aJ•poitatrd in IS.H. 

'J'be Jll"illciJalc of iudeanuiftralioll baYing Hell ntU'O admitted, and thft 
claims "bicb it AUght to alrrct once s~ifietl, your c-nmmittt"e had nrst t•• 
t'Xamiuc the l't'a'ious \\·hicb lrd the Gonnamrnt to harrrue d1e sum, and tu 
fix it at 15 millions. 'We hacl a Yisit from tlto MinL"teruf Je'on-ign Afrair.t: 
the t'Csult was nur cmnictirm, fnam docu1nrnta furnist.t>d by bhn. that tlu• 
Gunrnment ha!s alway!t beld, that if indemnity \\ere dnl', it wu tim~ but 
to tltfljc four dasst"lol of r.laims. the justice ut which, I think, has bt•cn fully 
J•rund ; and that the!oac, and these alone, have fhrmetl the basi~ of its ne
gotiatiumt willa the Unitctl States. 

Another duty •·cmaincd to be dischargt>d by your committet", which \\'ac; 
to furnish a statement of the number and tl1c value of c;u·goes and \'CII'it•ls, 
loa· the loss of which they had dt·cided that indemni&cation should be mad•·· 

T!ae minister of the Unitt"tl States had presented, in ISS I, clu:ua!i for485 
Jll'izrs. The cummitll'<', after an examiuatio11 of all the list.ot Jtruduccd by 
both Gunrnmcnts, have admitted, a~ t"ntitlcd to indemnification, but 124 
l'Cssds l\11tl 127 cargoe!i. This clone, your coouuittt•c had cmly to makt' 
uut an estimate of the \'alue of the cargoes ancl veR."lels, anti to com1•arc it 
with the sum of 25 millions, which \he Frcnc!a Go\'Crnmcnt hM rra~aged 
to J'ay to the United States, deducting, howe\·er·, that uf 1,500,000 frane'i 
fi•t· the indemnification of Jc'a·euch cilizem-1, ca·cditua·s of the U.aired States, 
\\hose claim~J ar·c ul' the same natut·e as those of the :\mer·irarut. 

'l'hc r·esult of thi~ estimatt~ ancl compa1·ison was a 1•ca·fect conviction, on 
the 1uu·t ot' the conunitte{", that the sum of 25 milliun~ is justly chte to u • ., 
U nill·tl States. In fact, the Vl\luc of \·esse Is confiscated amounted to !5 
millions, umitting that uf the eight not sold at Uayouue, but surrender·rtl 
to the M ar·inc l.h•paa·tment, in virtue of the inaper·ial derisions. 

As l'espt>rts the Sl'<'lllltl pn:·t uf the tl·t·~'ty r·elali\'e to cttmpcnsation al· 
Juwrtl fut• the lJenefits SCflll't~d to ll!i bv the 8th m·ticle or the Louisiana 
ta·eaty, bJ l~stimah·~ made l'a·om thm:e \vhich have alr•cady rl•sultcd to our 
commet·ce l'a·om the fhc cuta·y, so to speak, of otu· wines and our silk11 intu 
tlu~ l,;nitcd 8tntcs, )·our· committt•t1 have c\·ery rcnson to brlic\'e that tlw 
Fa·cnch (io\·cr·nmcnt has, in ... guiug thi~t treaty, acted ju11tly, wisely, and 
fua• the iuh·t·c~o~t!J uf the counta·y. 

l)ermit me tu answer· ccl'fnin objections made by the opponents of the 
bill to till' r·cp01·t of yum· committee. 

I woultl fia·st fl'IIHn·k to my houorablc culleague, M. BoisRy d' Anglas, 
that lie crr·s if he thinks that the f4'r·cuch Government is tht' only GoveJ•n. 
ment from which that of tile Unih~d Stater; would ha,•e demanded thitt in
demnification. It hus exacted and receh·cd miiJi.ms from England, from 
Spain, from Sweden, aru.J tho 'rwo Sicilics. 

I luwc, with cvea·y mcmbca• of thi"' rhamber, ar1mirccl the ronsumn1ate 
)JOWCI' anti ad<ll'ess shown in the Hpccch made by oua• honorablo ..:olleagur, 
M. Diguon, in the con rHo ol' this clrbatc. Such Is the force of taleut, that 
he would huve iuf'l\llilJiy convinced C\'en myHelt', hacll uot ltrofourully Htu. 
died the tJUeKdon now llcfol'e u". Ther·c wcrr, hnwcv<'l', two l>oint" in thiK 
r;pcech with which I wa" particulaa·Jy Htruck. The flrHt waif, that, nftea• 
ndoJtting tho lta'iuciple• uf the tommittc.c, he wa!-1 unwilling tu admit tl10 
coucluHionH •·atitmally a·etmltlr.g t'l'um them; tfln Hrcond waif, that the Jlfl• 
licy ot' the t'mJtir•c found In hirn a moRt clo'l"cut npponcnt. 

Our honorable co1lcngue admih the Jll'inci(>lc that lndemniRcatlon i11 duo 
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the Unitl'd ~tatu, but rt'jects, with one e1ception, all tlae grouud~t upnn 
which it can be justly predicated ; gr"unds admitt,.d by the Duke of 
\'icenza, Rnd even by tbe Emperor himself, in 1814. In other woa·ds, he 
is of OJtinion that I018ttl•irtl is due tlae t:nited Statu; but he denies that 
Otis somtll&i•J •hnuld be paid them. 

)1. Dignon •·ishes the iradmmiflcation to extrnd only to sucb \'essels as 
wea·e burnt at aen by our Rquadrous ; denying it on arccnant of the \·rssels 
confiHC&ted before the 11artit'8 interested could J.a\·e had knowledge af the 
decr-ees, of tlaost\ sciz(•d aner the re\·ocation or the.~c decr-ces, and or 
t1ao~ fk'ized at St. Sehalitian and sold at Bllyanne; and his reason fi•r so 
doing is, that the ga·ouuds on \\hicb tho allo\\·ance of indemnification for 
theae ,·essels is predicatrd, alford matter for doubt and discussion. 

I ask Jlal'tlon of my Ctllleague; the g1-ounds admitted by th~ committee 
cannot atrurd matter for doubt and di~cussiou; bcr:,usc )U'inc!tales, which 
are the same at aU times and all places, foa·bid that these g•·ounds should 
be rationally contested. Do you rrject the principle that a law can neve•· 
ha\'C a a·etrnsp«ti\·e eft'cct ? tlat: princia1lc that a decree re,·okrd is an inoJlr
rath·c decree ? Can you &ilence the voice of conacience while it tells you that 
the price of the shi1•s-pardon the CX(tre»sion-robbetl at St. Sebastian, 
ought to be repaid ? 

'!'he &trongest objection made by M. Bigtton to the report of yom· com
mittee is this-you should not have allowed indemnification for tl•e tweh e 
'·esHcls condemned aftrr the l11t of No\·ember, 18 I o. but seized befua·e that 
datt. It i~ ltccause the ll"te of the 5th of Augu11t, 181 o, had declared tit at 
the decroos we1•e •·evoked; because the United State~ were the firRt tu 
1nake ad vam· .·t~ to u11, in re()('aling the flon-intercour~e bill; because we were 
the cause of tl.." war which tbt~y det·lared against Great Britain in 1812, 
that we ha,·e If'· !t confoJulted the Htrict rule or l'ight with respect to these 
twch·c \'e~sel•t 1ban the dictates of fqnity. 

The second I'"' t of the ta·eaty which we offi·r foa• you1· ratiticatiun, laaR 
found M litlle l'a or with my colleague, M. Dignun. H the United States 
J•educe their dutiel§ on oua· \\ iurs and oua· silks, it i'f, l'ursooth, an act in 
tl1em of merr sh·atagem and address. 1'hey reduce theh· custom-houRc 
duties because they no ~onger know what to do with their mon~y : mPan
whilc we beat• noun .. g talked of but Amca·ican bankruptcy. Ymu· com
mittee are neithel' so shaa·r•·sighted nor so l'ar-aightcd as our honorable 
colleagur. 1'he only question "ith them, on this head, haM been, whether 
a rt"duction of duties on 011r wines and on out• silks ;,. a sutHI'icnt comJaeu
Ration for the loss of the benefits r•·omised by the LouiAiana treaty. 'fhc 
qucstiun is affia·matively answeJ•cf by the eHtimatl'fl ·themselves, and re
fJUires no further investigatiun. My honot•able colleague think11 that the 
Americans would make am change in their tariff, c\·cn should you not· 
ratify the treaty of the 4th of .Jury. But, if the Americans art~ as scJflsh 
a1 M. Bignon con~tldcrs them, will they not be eager to wrettt, by their 
dutle,., from the commerce, what they have rwt been able to obtain from 
the justice·or France? What will then become of Lyons and Bordtaux? 
Reflect ! gentlemen ; there is can1e for reflection. Thus, gentlemen, right 
and equity both demand your a1u1ent to tl•e bill beforf' you. In giving that 
Rllt!Rt, you will perform an act not or .tuatlce only, but of the wl11ett policy. 
It 111 by a reunion of the bonds \Vhlch shouhl connect us wltb A.merlca 
that Jou wtll oppnte the encroach mente of a Power whlch, not having dared 
to ••ke war upon )'OU b7act1 or violence, has endeavored to do 10 b7lt1 
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tarifFs. It is by opening new outlets to the products or our soil and or our 
industry, by increasing t'hr the working cluaes the clements ollabor, ihat 
we may uaefully ser\·e the country. SttiritH are at \\'ork among 111, whose 
agitation threatens to ex1•lode. 1.'htre is but one WaJ to lay the sturm, and 
that is to oa.cn te thrm new opportunitits or action; they are ~stleHs ooly 
because they ha,·e no place in societ1. Let us colonize Algiers; and let UH 
seriously consider the state of Corsit-a, which aoequires but a few millions 
usefully espendetl, tu become one of tbc most populous coamta·ies in Eua·oate • 

.M. BollsY o' ANGLUo 
I wiHII to offer a reply to a statement made by .M. Realier Dumas. 
Gentl•~men, when a deputy rises in this tribune to fulfil one of the dic-

tates or conscience, that of pt'Otecting tbe interests of the country, hn 
·aJaould bt' cea·tain as regards the facts stated by him, othea·wise he will 
lead those of his culleagucs into error, who are ready to a•lace deJKmdenc" 
upon hin1. M. Realier Dumas bas told )'OU that I had, no dcmltt thought
lessly, aiBrmed that no othe•· Powers bad indemnified the United Statt!ll 
foa· the lnsscs cxpea·ienced dua·ing the continental blockades, of which thu 
imaaerial decrees of Berlin and Milan were the ine\·itable results. 1 ask 
you, gentlemen, to allow me to show you where the charge of incorrectness 
will apply. 

It ma)' be aaid that, immediately after the gloriouR a·evolution of July, 
the agents, and the fl'iends also, of the Federal Govea·ruuoot, recommenced 
urging those claims which had been rejected by that of the Restoration ; the 
new Government, with a ''iew to policy, 1•assed nn ordinance on the 14tla 
October, lBSO, creating an administa·atave commission to examine this 
businese~. 

'fo narne the members who formed a part of this commission, is to fut·· 
nish a gual'anty of its imJ,BI'tiality : M. Laine, Peer of France, was it" 
president, and t'ua·nished it11 report ; M. Bellet, senior, M. Benjamin 
Deles11er1t, M. Geurge Lafayette, M. Pichon, and M. d' Audiffa·et, wca·e 
the other members. 

Upon t.he pretensions of the United States, M. Lair•~ made a rrpor·t• 
mll'ked by force and aa·gumeut; in it the different questions were examin
ed and re·solved, agreeably to the 1•rinciples of J»ublic t•ights. Afh•r t wu 
months o.r the most assidu.,us labnr, a 1111m was ftxcd upun, \'et·y infca·ina• 
to that which is now demanded of )'OU ; this amount was determined with · 
out having previously examined and t·onsidea·ed the negotiation whkh had 
taken place between the United States and three other• Powers, reiJtivc to 
indemnifications demanded, undf'l' circumstances tn some drgrce Himilna·; 
but the C(lmmission was awaa·c that the analog)' was \'cry faa· fa•om being 
J,erfect, and that the sacriflces to which England, Spain, and Denanark hnd 
quietly submitted, were amply compem1ated by lnconteatuble aclvantngeH. 
'fhe r ~uowlng, gentlemen, a•·e, moreo,•ea·, the tea·ms of the rcpcwt : 

u A mEuoa•ltylaaN allowed indemnification in tlll'ee fiR"""" ol' taKeR, bA· 
JievlnJ that rqulty toward!~ othen m1ght to Jlrevail over the moth'eH for 
rrjectaon ,given by the Go\·err•mcnts ul' trae Em1•ire and of the Re~~ttnration ; 
it haa thtrefore been their object to maintain harmony hetwee11 two friendly 
Po\\'ett. and to eHtnbll~th redfJrocal ftnd beneficial rommrrcial rrlatiun. 
1d1ip~t; fur which cncl• r'I'Rnce l1as already made great 11arrlft•·e,., nnt hnv· 
lng :,. en lnfluencrd b1 the example of England, of' 81udn, and of Denmark. 

• Nenr pubJitherJ. 
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" Ir, fua· the catttures made during the war of I 193, England has judgell 

it CXJtedient to ret·ompense the United Statl'R, it was because she had gonr. 
bcyo11d the boundat·ics of in.iustir.e itsl'lf, in ftgard to neutral Amea·ica111; 
brcause she wished to detach her from Jt'rance; and Hhe had bren amply 
indemnified by the trt·aty made by her with the J:l'ederal Government, a~ 
the erul of the y<'ar J 794, M that treaty struck at the gt·awl compact 
uf 1788, between Fa·ance and tbe Cnited States. 

''The counntion of ind(~mniftcation with Spain was comltined with th•; 
AC((Uisition of the Floa·idas; for the accomplishment of which France 
ufforded many facilitits to the United States. 

"As for the convention with Denmaa·k, we may find in the Department 
of Foreign Affairs th" .motives by which this Power was governed : it 
would then be Jlro,·ed that the suan allnwrd under the name of indemnift· 
cation was given without regular accounts, and was 'cry far below what 
was claimed." 

Such, gentlemen, are the words of the report itselr, made by M. Laine : 
you will understantl, that, when I observed thRt no indemnification had 
been gin•n by the different Power·s to the FederPI Government, I meant 
that no indeannification had been allowed upon the grounds assumed in the 
claims of the United States against France; •nost aRSuredly I would not 
ussca·t that at no tim~, and under no da·cumstauces, had any ar•t•angemrnts • 
been made; but I was perfectly co1·rcct in affirming that, under parallel 
cit·cumstances, foa• a·easons such as aa·c uow given, aD() simply R!t the pay· 
ment of a debt, no pecuniary sacrifice bas been made by either of these 
three Powca·s. 

An honorable general has told you that it is to our own honor to pay 
that which we owe; yes, undoubtedly, gentlemen, States, as wrll RR indi· 
'·iduals, are bound to fulfil their engagcanents, 1.1nder penalty of being dis
ga·aced if they do not; but, gentlemen, if you are not in debt, as I am per· 
suaded you are not, do not allow yourselves to be d11ped; otherwisr, in 
Jllace ot' rulftlling the demamls of honor, we shall become the laughing 
stock of Burope. 

Recollect, gentlemen, that extraor•dlnary expenditures are those which pro. 
tluce the t•uin of empires; ordinary CXJlCntlitur·rs are easily borne, because 
wo 11rovide fnr them corresponding resour·ces ; from these there can be no· 
thing more than momentary uneasiness; but for extraordinary expemli· 
tures, credit must be resorted to, the future must be pledged, and there i!l 
no power• sumciently strong to bear up against tbe continued abuse of Ruch 
expedients. 

Gentlrmen, I han fJUoted the rrpnrt of M. Laine, but I will now mnkc 
'' new ob"ltrvation ; f'or thi" purpose J 11hall caJI upon the Minllltcr of Fo· 
J•cign Affah·s, and I beg of him to grant me a monumt's attention. 

I say, tlu~n, it i" Humewhat extraor•dinat·y that the t•rpurt of M. Laine, 
given as the result of the JaborH of the comminion, has not bern Rtldcd tu 
the pt•intcd documrnfA. In that rcpor•t it iH Aaid that the commis~tiou ul' 
18Sl ask•ul but twelve millions for the United StateM. There iRa gt·eat 
diffcrrncc betwccra thRt HUm ond twtnty.ftve rnillionH dcman•tecl by the new 
rummhutiun. I tluwefot·e rtflliCjjt the 1\tinil•ter• of For•eign AtrairH to ttRVO 

tho goodnr~a to lay that f'~l'o;1 upnn the table ol' the JU'CI4iclcnt, in orde&• 
that it may be pr•intrd and di~ta·ibutcd. 

'l'he DcKI DB Buocn.u~, ("'liniBitr of Forei;rJ& AOilir~.] 
'l'he rcpoa·t has been t;tHnmuuirRtcll to the commiitl·e. 
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M. Bonn n'A~Gr.u. 
The ministea• tells nae that this report lau been given to the CCJRJmittf't". 

I declare that I ha,·e sought for it in ''aiu; and if I have had any knowledge 
or it, I shnuld say that it Will obtuincd in a mRtlner almost fa'8Ud\ lent, for 
it bll!i bt>en comnaunicated to me just as thoush there were no obligation to 
do so. It iH ltropcr, howe,·cr, thad the Deputies sbouhl not be thus cum
pelled to obtain their information in a clandestine manner. 

THE MnflSTBR Ol' FoRBIGN AFI'AJR!J. 
The report has been cornm11nlcated to the tommittee ; it is in its pos-

Sci!sion. 
M. Botsn· n· ANGLU. 
1'he committee has not dt•positet1 it in the committee a·oom. 
)f. Ps·rou. 
It is indispensable that the l'l'JMH't should be communicated to us; uutil 

that is done, it wiH be J•rua.er to 1•ut otr the vote on the law. 
M. R.&ALIEit Duy.u. 
I will obsea·ve that the re1101't in 'luestion has been coanmunicatetl to the 

committee, of which I am a membca· • 
.1\1. 11ETOU. 
'!'hat is no~ sufficient. 
M. RE.\LIER Du~u.s. 
It is not surprising that the commission of ISS 1 rxtentled the aftlotmt til 

tweh•e millionR only; because that commissiun had not IJcfua·e it the docu. 
ments with which we ha\'e been fua·nildaed. RiH propea· for me to Hay that 
all tlle documents have bePn furni!o!hed to us, not only by the United Statc~o~ 
and by the Ministea• of Foa•eign AffairH, but that we have collected othf'l'!i 
in the archives of the Council of Statr, of the Department of 1\farineo, 
and of the administration of the CuRtoms. And I aver that the committee 
has performed this laboa· conscientiously, anrl has made its estimates 
according to the strictest rules of justice. 

1\I. BotssY n' ANGLAS. 

I persist in demanding the report made by M. Laine. 
M. PETOU. 

Remember that N apolcon determined to pay but thirteen millions. 
M. Auouu. 
Gentlemen : I will be~in by submitting to the Chamher a short reply 

to some of the observations which have just been made by the honora
ble M. Realier Dumas, member of the committee • 

.M. Rcalier Dumas has just affirmed that the committee was furnished 
with all the necesilury documents; that they did not restrid themt~ch'(!H 
to an examintion of thosn whirh have heen supplied by tho Minister of 
}t,orci~n Affairs ; that thC'y have H<'nrrhed the archives for Home, unci ap· 
pliod to the Council of State toa· othnrs; and, in fine, that thr.y had nh· 
tained documents from cvcJ'y possible source. 

I apprehend, gentlemen, that our collea~uf' i~ mistaken. If, in fact, 
hr. had taknn the pains to make a more attr.ntive examination in the or
chives of the J>,~partrnf'nt of Fnrei~n Afl'nii'A; if he hnd nslu·d fo•· thr~ 
papers rclnti \'C to the clnim!J made hy Jo'l'cnchmcn ap:ainst dw L' nitf'!d 
State~, in conscrtucncc of the ccs!:lion of Louisiana, in virtue of the 
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treaty of the 3d of April, 1803, he would have foun..: there claims which, 
though not mentioned in 1he report, neverthel.ss are for a very consi
derable sum, and have heen long since prefe:red ; he would have seen 
that the claim of the hein of Sieur Renault, to which I bad the honor of 
calling the attention of the Chamber on the sitting of F'riday, baa also 
heen long in suit; h.~ would have found there a correspondence of the 
Duke of Riche lieu, at the time when he was Minister of Foreign Atraina, 
in the course of l''hich, the Duke, in a despatch to our minister plenipo· 
tentiary in the United States, had required of him aome information re
lative to this very claim. 

If be had taken the trouble to consult the work of Brackenridge on 
the natural and artificial products of tJ pper Louisiana, he "·ould llave 
found that the su.a to which this claim, if allowed, would entitle the 
holder, is no less than I ,525,000 francs per annum ; th~ details respect
ing it may be found in the work just mentioned ; he would have seen 
that the claims of the heil's of the celebrated Law bad been also submit
ted to the United States through the Minister of Foreip;n Affairs; he 
would have seen that the claims of Count Coetlogon had also been the 
theme of subsequent instructions ; that a voluminous corr.aspondence had 
been carried on with M. Hyde de Neuville; that the United ·States had 
been several times reminded of these claims ; that committees had been 
appointed by the Congress, the reports of which had not pronounced the 
claims presented to them inYalid ; but, on the contrary, that far from 
considering the demands of those claimants to have been silenced by the 
treaty of the 4th of April, 1803, the Federal Go\·emment bad consider
ed them as subjects for re-examination. There are papers which may 
be found in the journals of Congress for 1829, in those for 1827, and in 
those for 1828, which make mention of these same claims, and avow the 
necessity of more ample testimony to enable them to decide definitively 
upon them. Gentlemen, I have had the honor to declare to you, for my
self, that I am unable to attest the correctness of the amount mentioned 
by these claimants ; but that, supposing the sums to be susceptible of 
considernble reduction, yet the 1,500,000 francs will be insufficient to 
meet the claims now pt·esentcd on the part of the heirs of Renault, Law, 
IAuxcmhourg. and Coi.:tlogon. Gentlemen, the claims of the United 
States are made up from the amount of different claims preferred by in
dividuals on account of partial losses sustained between 1806 to 1811. 
It is true f. hat you must examine narrowly, in order to determine precise
ly, the sum which ought to be paid to the United States, whatever may be 
the pa·inciple admitted, as well as that which ought to be retained by the 
}'rench Go\·crnment to meet those claims which may bo presented at a 
future day. Oentl<!mcn, before examining the principle, and before ac
knowledging, in fact, that the French Government owes any indemaifi· 
cation to the Federal 11overnm~nt for the losses which they may be altle 
to prove subsequently to the new modifications of the imperial deereeJ 
dimini~hing the severity of those of Milan and Berlins we must learn 
whethrr the advantlt8es derived by the American Goverr1ment are not 
more than a compensation for the losses ·which they have thus sustained. 
The honorable M. Bignon proved to us, on Friday last, by facts and by 
reatoning" which lun·e not "' ytt been conta·adicted, that not only tho 
A:·tcr1can Go,·emment ~ad no claims to prefet· against France, but ra· 
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ther, if either of the two countries hu a right to demand indeauaificatiun 
of the other, it would probably be France, and not the Ameriean Govern· 
ment. Gentlemen, when, in 1814, arranpmenta were made between 
J.o'rance and the different foreign Po wen, it reaulted, from a recapitulation 
which wu placed before the Chamber of Peers, by M. Roy, in the aea
sion of 18S2, that France had just claims to the amount of 135,000,000. 
Examine well this amount; 23b,OOO,OOO due to France by foreit,-n Pow
ers ! I have reaaon to fear, gentlemen, that we have too e..Uy given up 
a debt so considerable; and, notwithstanding this, we now see forei~ 
Powers addreuing the Government of July, in demand for awns which 
are small indeed when compared with those which we have a right to 
demand from them. 

Gentlemen, in such a state of things, would it not be proper to fonn a 
new committee, which should examine the claims of each, and deter
mine how much is due by each, so that the ditlerence may be paid by the 
party which may appear in the end to be indebted to the other ? 

I am of opinion that, under such circumstances, the Chamber would 
act imprudently, and with a prec:.pitation prejudicial to our finances, if 
at once, and without a more fuJI examination, it should acknowledge 
France to be indebted to the United States to the amount of !6,000,000, 
and consent to the payment of it without the deduction which I have bad 
the honor to suggest to you. Do not imagine that this is a question of 
royal prero~ative. There is an essential distinction to be observed be
tween the daplomatic treaty made in 1881, and the financial arrangements 
of the same treaty. No one is less disposed than I am to dispute with 
the Crown the right of making treaties, that is, diplomatic treaties; trea
ties essentially political. As regards any financial arrangements which 
these treaties may embrace, you are omnipotent ; your power cannot be 
limited or questioned. Examine then at once, with religious attention, 
with truly financial accuracy, whether it be not imprudent and rash to de· 
termine at once upon this settlement. It has \Jeen made for the United 
States, as I have already had the honor to observe to you ; but I fear not 
to declare that it bas not been made in nccordance with our own essen
tial interests. 

The amounts are considerable ; on the one hand, a sum, tbe,early inte
rest of which is 1,525,000 franc,.; on the other, our claims, o which one 
alone amounts to two millions and a half: there are others not yet reduced 
to figures, but which may nevertheless be considerable. I think it in 
accordance with the purity of the Go~·ernment, and with the dignity of 
the nation, to examine these different accounts with especial care ; other
wise, you will pronounce upon them lightlr, and thereby give authority 
to the other Power• who are reaerving thear claims, to come afterwards, 
and demand indemnification more or lese heavy, on the strength of the 
precedent you wm have eetabliahed ; you will, I say, conaceratA these 
claims, because, without falsifyin~ this precedent, you could not refuae 
to lend an attentive ear to the clauos which might be made upon you. 

I persist then, as I had determined on Friday last, in re~uest.ng tho 
organization of a new committee, which may dwly weigh the r1gbts of cacu 
party, so that, after they have been establiehed, the Chamber may be called 
upon to do what it just. 

M. PETOU. 

Seconded! Seconded! We pay every where, and nobody pays ue. 
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S&TDAL IIKIIUSI. 
Spain owes SO millions. Holland, Belgium, Saxony, every on•· owes us. 
The Doa~e DE BaooLJE, [ Jfir&iller of Fortitpa ~.ffairB.] 
Geode men: J appear before you on this occasion to defend, in the . 

name of the Government, the law which is rropo~d to you: I come to 
justify in your presence all the clauses, al die conditions of a treaty 
founded on strict right-founded on equity and reason-founded on the 
reeiproeal interests of the two countries between which it has been con
eluded. 

This treaty bas not been spared in the discussion which has taken place ; 
it has been painted in the darkest colon, to the view of our opponents, 
as an act doubly onerous to }'ranee ; onerous in the first place, as imposing 
upon us a heavy burden; and onerous in this sense, that it sacrifices evi
dent rights to delusive ad~antages. 

Our adversaries have gone further. The Restoration bas found grace 
in this respect, in their eyes. If we are to helieve them, the Restoration 
had shown itself jealous of the honor of France, and ca1·eful of her 
interests ; the Government of July, less skilful and lebs firm, has accepted 
Cl'ery thing. 

If the Restoration, gentlemen, iiJ entitled to this glory-if it be true that 
the Restoration, in this instance, has preserved us from paying tribute to 
a foreign nation, certainly the fact is rare ; it is the only one of its kind, 
and ought to be inscribed in letters of gold in the annals of the discarded 
Government; that would be compensation enough. 

But let us not hasten to proclaim this miracle upon the strength of 
assertions made by nameless persons ; let us first ascertain the truth of the 
fact, and not lavish our incense and our gratitude at random, for we may 
be only losing both. 

I shall take up the facts of the case at their origin ; it is the only way of 
understanding them correctly. I shall endeavor to present them in their 
natural order, and to place them in their true light. I am under the ncc:·f;· 
sity of soliciting from the Chamber a little attention, much indulgence, 
and, above all, much patience ; for it is not my fault that these facts are 
very nume1·ous and very complicated. 

During the course of that long maritime war, which dates frC'm the 
beginning of 1793, and ended only with the peace of Amiens, great differ
ences sprung up between the Executive Directory of the Republic and the 
Government of the United States. Infractions of pre-existin~ treaties, 
and acts of violence, had been committed on both s1des; retaliatory laws 
bad been passed in both countries; the convention of the 80th September, 
1800, put an end to the differences ; the convention of 1800 re-established 
the commercial and political relations of the two countries upon a footing 
of the most perfect good understanding. This convention has been rep
prcscmted to us as a sort of coalition-as a treaty of alliance between these 
two Governments, in favor of a maritime neutrality. 

This is going much too far; the object of tho convention of the 30th 
September (it is only necessary to cast our eyes upon it to be con\'inced 
of this fact) was to put an end to this state of semi-hostility which existed 
between the two countries, and to rep;ulatc the reparations to be made by 
each for injua·y which had been committed on the other. 

But it is true that, of the 27 articles of which this convention is corn· 
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posed, there arc man1 which are devoted exelusively to the re-eltabu.h· 
ment of those prineaples of national law, in respeet to the naYigation 
of neutrals, whieh ··ranee hu always propoaed, and or which she has 
1~ndeavored to procure the observance by all countries. You know these 
principles; they are extremely simple. We hold as a gent;ral axiom, that 
the sea is the common domain of all the nations whose shores it bathes ; 
that all may traverse it with equal rights; we consequently bold, that a 
state ,,f WPr between two or more maritime Powen does not at all afect 
the rights of neutrals ; that the belligerent Powers have no right to fetter 
the commerce of neutrals, which may freely frequent all the ports, bar· 
bors, or roads of all countries ; in fine, that the merchant ve~~els of neutral 
Powers retain in time of war the right of transporting, wherever they 
see fit, all kinds of merchandise--even those which come from countries 
belonging to the belligerent Powers. 

We admit, it is true, two or three exceptions to these general rules. 
Thus, metchant vessels of neutral Powers have a right to frequent the 
ports, harbors, or roads of the belligerent Powers, prol·idt!d always that 
those ports are not blockaded by naval forces in a situation to dispute the 
entrance to them ; in which case, the neutral ship, being duly warced, 
ought to depart, or, if she persist, it is then at her own risk and peril. 

Thus, also, neutral vessels have a right to transport wherever they may 
see fit, all kinds of merchandise; they are forbidden nevertheless to furnish 
the belligerent Powers with arms or munitions of war. Arms and munitions 
designated by the technical name of contraband of war, ~ii:e liable to be 
seized if found in neutral ships by the arm~d t-e&Bels of one belligerent 
Power, when they are destined to be furnished to the other. 

In fine, to determine whether neutral vessels do or do not carry ar
ticles that are contraband of war ; to determine whether vessels which 
bear a neutral ftag, actually belong to the country whose colors they 
wear, we admit, in time of war, the right of visiting, provided that it be 
subjected to certain forms and certain precautions. \Vhen, however, a 
neutral vesseJ sails under the escort or convoy of a ship of war of her 
own country, we hold then, out of respect to the Government which 
takes her under its guaranty, that all presumption of f.-ud ceases. And 
we no longer admit the right of visiting. 

Such are, in a few words, the rules of the law of nations. These rules 
were for a long time acknowledged by all Europe. It is not more 
than eighty years since a single Power, England, has thought it might 
depart from them more or Jess. 

As to the French Government, if it has not always put these principlell 
in practice, it has always professed them, and, when opportunity has pre· 
sen ted itself, it has cndea\'ored to introduce them into the text of trea· 

, tics. This i1 what it d1d in 1800, and on twenty other occasions ; and 
it docs so still at this day, in the treaties with the Republics of South 
America, without pretending to enter into an alliance or coalition with 
them. 

The sense of these treaties is, that the two countries engage with 
each othet· to observe these rules, and nothing more. But it is to be 
remarked, that at the moment whtln the •·rench Govcrnmcr,i. entered 
into such an engagement with the Government of tho United Statc11, it 
was at war with England, and that England did not oboervc thr· rulea in 
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question ; consequently, the French Government was not ignorant thai 
it }»laced itself in regard to ita enemy in a position of relative inferiority, 
since it imposed upon itself restrictions in respect to neutnb, l\·hiela ita 
enemy did not assume ; but it thought then, and I believe rightly, thaC 
the maintenance of these tutelary principles presented advantages to 
},ranee of an elevated description ; permanent advantages, which com
pensated, ~d more than compensated, for the ineonvenienee of showing 
a little more faimeu than her enemy. 

The peace of .A miens put an end to the war between France and Eng
land ; but the peace of Amiens, you know, wu only a truce ; the war 
soon broke out again, and broke out with inereued animosity and 
energy. 

The French Government not being in a situation itself to carry on its 
own commerce with ita own colonies, adopted the coune of otl'ering it to 
neutral Powers. By an order in council of the 24th June, 180S, the 
English Government interdicted it to them. Very soon afterwards it 
re-established it, but indirectly ; that is to say, by subjecting the 
neutral Powers to hold commercial intercourse with the French colonies 
only through the medium of free porta, which it took care to establish 
in the British colonies. This was the object of the two orders in coun
cil, of the 27th June and Sd August, 1805. 

This was the first check given to the navigation of neutrals ; others 
soon followed. 

An orde&· in council, of the 19th January, 1804, had declared the colo
nies of Guadaloupe and Martinique in a state of blockade. Another 
order in council, of the 9th August of the same year, declared the coasts 
of France, from Dieppe to Ostend, in a state of blockade ; iinal\y, two 
other orders in council, of the 9th April and 15th May, 1806, extended 
the blot:kade from Brest to the moutli of the Elbe. 

·until then the Imperial Government bad observed the rules of the law 
of nations ; it had religiously respected the convention concluded in the 
month of September, 1800; but irritated by these orders in council, 
which fell like one thunderbolt after another upon the commerce be
tween France and the countl'ies that were neutral, it issued on the 21st 
of November, 1806, a decree, known in the history of the law of na
tions under the name of the decree of Berlin. 

This decree declared the British islands to be in a state of blockade ; 
but neither the Berlin decree, nor the order in council, created any real 
blockade : the blockade was fictitious, as neither Power bad a naval 
force sufficient to make it effectual. With regard to ourselves, our 
squadron• then rarely ventured upon the ocean ; neutrals were merelr. 
warned not to trade with the detignated ports, and that their vessels, 1f 
stopped at sea when bound for one of those ports, would be seized and 
declared good prize. 

The appearance of the Berlin decree raised two great quettions ap· 
plied to neutral• in genel'al; it was a violation or the principles of the 
law of nations, according to the view I have just taken of diem ; prin
ciples2 in virtue of which we do not recognise a fictitiout blockade : for, 
according to ut, neutral• should be free to frequent all ports not eft'ect· 
ively blockaded. Applied to the Americans in particular, it was an 
infraction of the conv~ntion of the SOth September, 1800, the 12th ar
ticle of which ie explicit upon the tubjeet. 
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The right of rr:prisal is alleged in justification ; but doca that rirbt 
extend to a violation of the rigllts of third parties ? Thi.s is an iiLfki•. ·ut 
question. 

lfy enemy attacks me, and I defend myself; nothin~ is plainer. He 
.ienls a blow at me, which I re,urn ; nothing ef>uld be more just. But 
my enemy. for the purpose of indirectly injuring me, de11poils an innoeent 
party. Ha\·e I a right, in order to injure my enemy indirectly, to despoil 
an innocent party ? This would be a question easily answered in morals ; 
is it less simple in polities ? I \Viii not take it upon myseiC to say. 
Others have been bolder than I am. 

It is .tlso alleged, by way of justification, that the French Government 
signed the convention of 1800, with an understanding that the American 
Go,·ernment should cause its rights to be respected by the English ; that 
it should declare war against the English if those rights were disregarded, 
and that, not having done z10, the French Government was released from 
its obli~tions under that treaty. 

Is it indeed allowable to supply, by gratuitous suppositions and impli
::ation, which nothing authorizes or justifies, the absolute silence of a 
treaty, and especially of a treaty concluded in time of war, and in the 
race of the difficulty itself? I would not dare answer affirmatively; it is 
1 serious affair to make up by suppositions and implications for tbe si
lence of a treaty. 

The French Government, notwithstanding, at first seemed to hesitate ; 
the Minister of Foreign AJfairs was absent ; the Count de Decres, 
:Minister of Marine, was at that time charged by the Emperor with the 
relations of Jt.,rance with the foreign legations. Genera\ Armstrong, the 
envoy of the United States, applied directly to him, and officially de
manded his opinion in relation to the Berlin decree, and whether it 
would be apptied to American vessels. The Minister of Manne did not 
hesitate to reply officially that the convention of the 30th September 
would be respected, and that the Berlin dec1·ee would not be applied to 
it ; this official declaration, beinp; transmitted to the United States, was 
communicated by the President to the House of Representatives in a 
message of tht 7th January, 1807. 

Nevertheless, the acts were not con formable with the words, and Ameri
can vessels were not only seized in ,-irtue of the Berlin decree, but seiz<!d a 
long:tilhc before the news ofthe existence of that decree could have reached 
the l!hipowners; for it was indeed peculiar in relation to this decree, and to 
all the others of which I a1n about to speak, that thC'y were put into 
'~xccution the day after their date. Genea·al Armstrong demanded ex
planations l'espeeting these seizures. Evasive answers were gi.ven him. 
i''inally, at the expiration of a year, and on the 7th of October, 1807, the 
l111perial Government decided that the Ucrlin decree ws;; applicahle to 
Amcl'ican vessels as well as to those of otlacr n11tions. 

After bning once entered upon this course, the two Governments con· 
tinucd in it. The English Government, by three orders in council, dated the 
7th January, 26th June, and 11th November, lbU7: dcdared in a state of 
blockade, firtt, all the ports of France ; then, all the ports of tho allies or 
}'ranee ; and, finally, all those ports which chan'eccl at the time to be 
occupied by the French armies. To be "urc, it atlmittf!d C!(•rtain cxc~r
tions in favor o( neutral veaaels which might be willing to submit to •orne 
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conditions ; rueh as stopping in England, unloading their cargoc:; 
there, and paying certain duties. By way of retaliation, the t'rench Go
vernment issued trom 1\tilan, on the 2Stl November and 17th December, 
1807, two decrees, dccl•ring that any vessel which aubmitted to the con
ditions thus imposc,i, should forfeit its national character, and be decme~ 
good prize. 

Such, then, WP.» the state of things towaroc1 the close of 1807. On the 
one band stood the t'rench Government, at the head of all the maritime 
Powers of the Continent; on the •>lher was England alone, but more 
powerful upon the sea than all the c3ntinenta1 Powers together ; and be
tween these two belligerent! the United States were placed as a neutral. 

'fhe English Government interdicted commerce between the United 
States and the States of continental Europe ; and the Freneh Government 
interdicted commerce between the United States and the British islands. 
The American Government adopted the only course that it could, in this 
almost desperate state of things ; it saw that whatever direction the ,·es
sels of the Union might take, they would encounter certain ruin; that, if 
they escaped the English orders in council, they fell under the French 
decrees, and vice versa ; and that, if by good fortune they should escape 
both, they would have to run a third risk ; for the French squadrons 
had contracted a singular habit in their few expeditions; they destroyed 
all the vessels they met with, whether friend or foe, whether they com
plied with, or transgressed the decrees ; they destroyed them for fear 
that they might apprise the English ftects of the course they ( themsel\'es) 
had taken. 

The American Government, seein~; that their shipping could scarcely 
escape the dangers which beset them on all sides, with parental care 
adopted the expedient of forbidding their departure from their own ports, 
by the law of the 20th September, 1807, which placed an embargo upon 
all the vessels of the Union in all its ports, and did not suffer them even 
to proceed from one port of the Union to another without giving security. 

'fhis was purely and simply accepting the conditions to which the two 
belli~erents had subjected her ; and i1

• was, besides, a municipal act 
merely, which applied only to American ycssels. It was an inoffen~ivc 
act, and one not marked by hostility towards any. It, neverthelcs'l, 
appears to have cxcitC'd, in n great degree, the displeasul'e of the Imperial 
Government. 

The latter replied by an act of retaliation. The natural method of re
taliating was to plarc an embargo upon French vessels in the ports of 
France, Ol' at least upon those bound for the United States. , 

But the embargo waf! not of this sot·t. It was put upon American ves
sels in the ports of France. Th/3 del·rec layin~ this embarso cannot be 
found in the archives ; hut we h<lVC the decree dated the 25th February, 
1800, uy which the embargo was raised. 

The Americnn embargo did not Hucrecd. A largo numbc1· of Ameri
can vessels did leave thr. poa·ts of the Union ; tho•" which had not retur·ncd 
to them, lwpt away; ancl the nwnera continued to play the great game 
of neutral commerce, very much likP. the sons of high familic11, whoni the 
watchfulnc,;s of thrir pnr·cnt~ cannot keep away from the gambli11g tahlc. 
[Laughter.] 

The honornhle drputy from An<lelyfl, { M. Bignon,) to whom you 
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listened the day before yesterday, laid much stress on what he called the 
immense profits :>f the American ship owners. Those profits may be esti
mated as high an you please; but I am a little surprised that the honorable 
deputy should have told you that, since some have been made rich, others 
had no right to complain, and that the ~ains of some were an adequate 
compensation for the losses of others. Supposing the houorable deputy 
were a citizen of the United States, (which we should very much regret ; ) 
and supposing he had embarked his whole fortune in a vessel confiscated 
at Antwerp, at Bayonne, o1· in Holland, pursuant to the imperial decrees; 
and that, upon his appearing to claim indemnification of us, we should tell 
l•im-uo doubt ,rou are ruined, but there is your neighbor who has made 
a large fortune, you should be contented, and ought not to ask any thing of 
us ; what would the honorable deputy say ? [Marks Of approbaticm.] 

You are now asked, gentlemen, not to indemnify the American Govern
ment, but to place in the hands of that Government a sum for the J>m·pose 
of compensatin~; those who may have &uffercd by the improper application 
of the Berlin and Milan decrees. We cannot, therefore, say that the 
profits of some are a recompense for the losses of others. 

'fhe Amel'ica.n Government, notwithstanding, did not deem the condi
tion of American commerce as prosperous as you ha\·e represented it, and, 
in proof of this, it did all it could to remedy the evil. 

Seeing that an embargo was ineffectual, another expedient was devised ; 
the embargo wns repealed on the ht of March, 1809, and an act, known 
in the history (•f the law of nations as the non-intercourae act, or law 
interdicting commercial intercourse, was substituted for it. 

By this law the commerce of the world was again opened to Am~rican 
shipping, but the ports of France and }~ngl:.md were closed against it ; and 
the act went on to say, that if, after the I Oth of 1\fa y, 1809, any French 
or English vessel should, except in distress, enter a port of the Union, 
such n•sscl should be seized and conllemn~d. 

This act is the only one o•• the subject, of which the French Govt'rn
mcnt can make any just complaint a~ninst the United States; and, indeed, 
such complaint would not be well founded, for the non-intercourse act 
docs not at all resemble the llcrlin alJd Milan decrees; it did not interdict 
neutral commerce with J4.,rancc, but it ~xerted a power which belongs to 
every Government, namely, that of closing its own por·ts, as every man has 
a tight to shut up his own house. Hut it must be confessed that the con
vention of 1800, which had yet three months to nm, is at variance with 
the spirit of this law. I ought to add, that the Jaw was neve&· applied, 
und that not n single French nsscl was condemned under it. 

It may well be supposed that the embargo law h~ving occasion~d so 
much irritation to the Imperial Government, the non-intercour.'le law 
would occasion still moa·e, b''l it did not. During the whole of the year 

, 1800, an(l the lir·st month of 1814 •, the French Government does not nppcaa· 
to have regarded that law. In f.,ct, during ull that time, an indirect trade 
which was not prohibited either hy the fircnch lnwR or hy thoRe of th~ 
United States, was carried on between I4'rance and the American ~thip 
ownere. It odginated, and wns kept up, through the medium of tho!lc 
r,orts which were in the tcmpor,try occupation of the French armies. 
l'hesc wera chiefly St. Sebastian, Bilboa, and 'other ports in the l'icinity, 
to which the .American veucls were attracted, not only by the ~rosJ'cct of 
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Gain, but by the express invitation of General Thouvenot, who commanded 
at St. Sebastian. 

This fact is confi1med by a letter from the Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
dated Vienna, 18th June, 1809. 

The Imperial GovP.rnment tolerated this commerce until the lOth Feb
ruary, 1810, when all of a sudden it issued an order to seize all vessels 
and cargoes which might be found in those ports, and to bring them to 
Bayonne. Six We(!ks afterwards a decree issued at RamhouillH, on the 
2Sd of March, 1810, directed that all thtlse vesseis and their cargoes 
should he sold, and the proceeds deposited as consignments, a la caisse 
du depol8 d conai;Jooliona. 

The decree also prol·ided that, by way of retaliation for the Mn-inter
courae law, all American vessels then in the ports of France, or which 
might thereafter enter them, o1· those ports occupied by French troops, 
should be seized and sold, and that the proceeds should be deposited as 
consignments. 

There are two things to be considered in relation to this decree: I st. 
That a retroactive operation is announced in it, in terms as plain and as 
unambiguous as were ever used in an official act. 2d. That upon this 
occasion, also, the Imperial Government hesitated as to the consequences 
of its own decisions; for it did not say that the J>roceeds of the sales of 
the vessels seized should be placed in the public Treasury, but that they 
should be deposited as consignments. 

Nevertheless, tbe American Government did not seem determined to 
push things to the last extremity. The non-intercourse law, enacted for 
a year on the 1st of March, 1809, expired on the 1st of 1\larch, 1810. 
The American Go'i'ernment did not renew it, but it published a procla
mation, in which it apprised the Gol·ernments of France and England 
that the law would be a~ain put in force on the 1st of March, 1811, if 
they did not revoke thelf decisions relative to neutrals. 

The Imperial Gl)vernment met these advances ; and the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, in a letter adda·essed to the envoy of the United States, on 
the 5th of August, 1810, pledged himself that the Berlin and Milan decrees 
would be repealed so far as concerned the United States, from and after the 
1st of November, 1 R 10. Yet, on the same day, by a decree dated at 
Trianon, the Imperial Government directed that all condemned American 
vessels should be Bold, and that the proceeds of the sales should no longer 
be depositf!d as c·::msignments, but be placed in the public Treasury. 
The fame decree directed that the proceeds of the vessels already sold 
should be withdrawn from that place of dep()site, and conveyed to the 
public Tre11Bury; that is to say, on the Yery llY when it waa stipulated to 
repeal the Milan and Berlin decrees, an order was issued to condemn 
those American VI!Ssels respecting which doubts had been entertained. 

And, stranger still, this decree is based upon a repol't in which it is 
Jtatad that tlie dE!Cree was designed as a measure of l'ctaliation for the 
non-intercmtrBe lc.:w; and the aame report also establiahea, on the one 
hand, that the no:"-intercourae lttw was no longer in existence, and, on 
the ot.her, that it was never applied to F•rench vcesels. 

The declaration of the French Government, that from and after the 1st 
of November, 1810, it would revoke, aa respected Amsricans, the Berlin 
and Milan decreer;, produced in the United States the eft'ect that was to 
have beea expect•~d. Therefore, on the ~d of November, the Pre1ident, 
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1Jy proclam;ttion, d('C'Iar('(l that tlw 1Wil-iulen·,mtst· law was r<'protl<·t) fiw
c\·cr, so far as it n•latf'd tu Fa·aau·1~. T!ll' Atuc·t irans had ''aU!'t' tu <·xpc•ct 
that, from and after th1· 1st nf 1\'m·<'anh<·r, IM 10, the ~<·izun·s and t·nn
d('mnations would ''ease; hut it was nut sn; tlwy \H•re (•nntitllll'd in lMtn, 
through the who!(' uf 1!; II, and the three first months uf ll'i 12 ; th(' C'll\'uy 
of the United Stah•s I'('IJUCstcd in \'ain, durin~ that lun;.: spa,·e nf tinw, 
that the Cllf,!;a~t:ment to his (ion·rnnwnt !'laould he ofii,·i .. lly prmnul,:;att·tl. 
It was not until the lOth of !\lay, ll'i I:.!, that he c·uuld nhtain a t·onununi
cation of the dPcn·c of the 2~th April, l:il1, which t•nnn·rted the stipu
lation into an :mthentit• act. I n~p(·at, durin~ t:i]!hlec·n munths, the 
seizun·~ and ''omlcmnations were ))('rsistl'd in. 

Ne\'erthcles~, in Jf-112, the relations heiu]! J'C'storcd to a fnotin~ of 
friendship and ~nod undt·rstandin~, ~fr. Barlow tlw new minisif·r uf the 
United States, addressed the Frcuch Gm·<·rnmeut, and entt:a·e<l upuu two 
distinet nl•gotiations with it. 

The ohjc<·t of oue was the renewal of tlw l'onn•ntion of I AOO, !'UhjC'I't 
to such modifieations as cin·umstam·<·s mil!:ht rc'luir·<·. Ttw ohjN t of the 
other was to obtain indcmn!fieation for the tn·o,~l!l'dings whit•h I han~ just 
related. 

He supported his demand with sm·h argumcuts ns tht•sc: " From the 
date of their prnmul.~ation," said he, 1

' to the' !Jl-;t .Jum·, I H09, wlwn the 
con\'cntion of IHOO ceased to lw in force, the imperial decwes ena<·tt•d 
wirh rd(>rC'nce to American Yessels' ''ouhl not he appli<~d hut iu violation 
of the stipulations of that <'OilHntion; from thP. I :it .J utw, 1 HO!l, to the 1st 
November·, 1810, they <>ould .:ot he appliNl f•xt·c•pt in violatiou of princ·i
plc!i of public law, which both the A nwri<·ans mul th(' Fn·n<·h pride 
thcmst·l ns upon respe<~ting; and from tiJ(' J st ~ o\·<·mh<•r, J H 10, uutil the 
1 '\h May, 1812, exr<·pt in violation of a solemn cngagernent 1·.ntcrcd into 
with the l' nitcd States." 

"Besides," added he," cvc!n if the lej.!, 'ih· of th£' Bt•rlin arad Milan 
decrees were admitted, l'ould their applicatiou to facts autNior to tlu·ir 
exist('ncc he justilif'd, or at l£•ast anterior to the titnc allowed for obtain
ing intellif,!;cnce of th('m? 

" Could tht•ir applit!ation to thin~s whi<·h dh) not naturally fall within 
their srope hn justified? Could tht~) lw applic!d \\ ithout trial, \\ illaout 
judgrn1·nt, without condC'wiwtiun ?" .\ nd a 1!-fl':tt numlwr uf l'atws WMf! 
adtllwcct tc1 whirh these c•x<·<·ptions WNf! appli(·ahiP. In tht• se<(UCI, I 
shall haH the honor to a<·quaiut the Charulwr with the fiwts upon whif•h 
thnsc assertions are founded. 

1\fro. Barlow pursued this double nC'~otiation with an :wti\·ity wl1irh 
cost him hi~ life. lie followed the l·~mp<·ror .~apol(•on to Hus:;ia; he 
arriv1~cl at \Vilna, n111l died during the r·ctn•at a victim to the son•rity of 
the season. 

The minister· who has the honor· to nddr·ess you hcinJ!: thc·n on his way 
from Vienn.l to lwacl-cpJarterH, tlisrhnr~l·d the rnournful duty of rCf!f•h·
inJ( the last rtiJ.(h~ of that unfortunate man in a haml<!t of the Grand Uutc:hy 
·of Warsaw. 

At tiiC' time of his c)path, ~11'. Har·low )pft thiH douhle ll<'~otiation in a 
very nclrallc(·cl state. \V<· l<!arrt from u r'f'Jmrt of ttw Mini!;tcr of Jo'nrc·i~n 
Affuir!ll, dated the Hth Ortohl'r, 1812, flrl4t,that nil tlw hn~oc" of u new nr
rangcm('nt wcr<l cf(Jtcnuined on; and, in the 'i(•c·ond place, that the pf'in· 

:31 
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dple of illf!t·nlllilit ~ti,u• was aciJUilted. It was admitted in relation o( 
two clnsst·:o; of case ·. namely, of \·esse Is destroyed upon the ocean, and 
of those •u·ising fwm the application of the Berlin and l\lilan decrees 
sub:,c(JUent to thci1· rC}lCal. . 

A S<:c·oud report, dated the ~ith No\·embcr, 1812, adds a third class of 
cases, that of vessel~ scizc(l before they cou6d have obtained knowledge 
of the <'xistence of the Berlin and l\lilan decrees. 

In a third report, dated the 5th February, 1813, the necessity ar.J jus
tice of indemui(ring the Americans for these three classe~ of casE.'s are 
established with ~reat fm·ce. 

Finally, in a fourth report, dated the lith J;muary, 1814, a report 
written under the dict<ltion of 1\I. de Caulaincourt, (Duke of Vicenza,} 
Minister of Foreign Alrairs, thcsc claims arc estimated at about eighteen 
millions of francs. 

You have hccn told, with t·cspcct to the sum of eighteen millions, that 
it was not an t·stimatc based upon the admitted principles, but an offer 
made to the Americans to induce them to take \·igorous measures against 
the English G\lvcrnmcnt. 

That assertion is in direct conta·adiction with both the letter and the 
spirit of the report, in , .. ,hich the sum of eighteen millions is specified as 
the pa·ohable result of the <·stiruate in pursuance of the classifications I 
have just mentioned. 

Such was the state of things at the period of the Restoration. A ne
gotiation was bc~un ; tbc pl'inciple of indemnification was conceded; 
three classc~ of ca!::cs were admitted, which were to serve as the basis of 
that indemnification, and its probable amount was estimated at eighteen 
millions. 

I ask tho pardon of the Chamber for detaining it so long upon these 
points. 

[Several membl'l'.'l lure cried, No! no! on the contrary, go on.l 
My first intention was not to enlarge upon the proceedings of the Re

storation in relation to this business. The Govcmment of the Restoration 
has fallen; thank God, it has fallen to rise no more, and no one is better 
disposed than I am to respect the ashes of the dead ; nevertheless, the 
praises lavished upon that Govcmment constrain me to en tea· into details. 
I will do so as hricJly as I can, and without acrimony. I will again con
tent myself with st•~tiug facts; to you, gentlemen, I will leave the task of 
drawing inferences. 

LouiR XVII( ascended the throne on the 2d of April, 1814. The 
first note concerning claims addressed to the Government of that mon
arch hy the ministcl' of the United States, is dated the 9th Novembel', 
1816. Thus eighteen [?] mouths elapsed, durin~ which time the Govern· 
mcnt of tl1e Uuitcd Stntt•!IJ ah~tained from renewing its application. For 
this loug silence it asHigns n motive which dues honor to its delicacy. 
As waa dedarc•l, it saw •'ranee crushed hencatlt the weight of the trca· 
tics of 1815 ; it saw that the 4th article of one of those treaties imposed 
upon ~·l'nncc n rontrihutinn of s<'vcn hunda·ed millions, and it refused to 
make common C:\UI!C with thos<> who estimated their alliance and their 
fricndHhip at so high a pl'ice. 

The honomiJir. mcmlwl' from Andelys ( M. BIGNO'-f) has given another 
construction tt.' the ronduct of the Amcl'ican Goycrnment, and that con· 
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struction is one so sinJtulaa·, th:.t althou~h I listeuc(l attcntin~ty to tho 
orator, J am not sua·c that I comprehended his uwauing. I ha\·e been 
obliged to have recoua·se to the jJollitertr to dis~i&Jatc my doubts in that 
respect. [ Som.e interr"plions.] 

According to the honorable ~I. 8ignon, ancl in that only lw i~ ri~ht, 
the minister of the U nitcd States would ha\·e consented, he would e\·en 
hal·e desired, in HH J, to close thn lmsiness of the Auu~rit~an claims for 
a grant of eighty liccns•:s, that is, for permission to eighty .\merican ves
sels to enter French ports, laden wit). colonial produc€', aml to sell it lor 
the exorbitant p1·iee it then bore under the continental system. This is 
very true, gentlemen, and the bargain would have hN•n a good one: for, 
according to all the calculations of the ~linistea· of 1-'orcign Affairs at that 
time, those licenses would ha\·e produced a sum of 91 ,200,000 fmncs, 
with which the Go\•ernmcnt of the l~ nitctl States might ha\·e liberally 
paid its citizens. 

But the honorable deputy adds, that the Go,·ernment of the Restora
tion went still further, for it opened its parts to :\mcrican ,·esst•ls of 
whatsoever character; that i~ to say, gentlemen, hecause the American 
Government would have deemed itself indemnified if it (•ould ha\'e en
joyed the ath·ant ~ q arising from the continental system, by selliug t·olo
nial produce at an exorbitant price ; it should also consider itself indem
nified, inasmuch as, aftea· the continental systnm had been destroyed, and 
colonial produce had fallen to its natural level, the French Government 
did not close its ports to American vessels, while it opened them to all 
the world. To state such an ar~otument is to refute it. I will not dwell 
upon it. 

Nevertheless, it was not long before we rccch·ed proof that the mo
tives assigned to a· its site net.: by the Government of the L" nited States 
were the true moti\·es. Indeed, at the moment when the note of the 
9th November, J 816, was addressed to the French Go\·crnment, that 
Govemment had to contend with new difficulties. 

By the 19th article of the treaty of the 30th ~fay, 1814, it had rather 
inconsiderately stipulated to pay all the debts it had contracted to indi
viduals or to public cstahlishmcnts, beyond its territory, for supplies, 
contracts, or any other obligations whatc\-·er. 

Two conventions, bearing dat.e the 20th November, 1815, regulated 
the method of settlement ; and J repeat, that at the time the note of the 
American Government wa~ receh·ed, nearly a thousand millions of francs 
had been allowed. 

It was not without deep regret that 1\1. c.le Uichelieu, then Prime Minis
ter, saw the dcmanc.l nf tlu.! Arncl'icans added to the burden beneath 
which France was already sinking. Still, as he was a man full of loyalty 
and honor, he plainly rcco,r;nit~cd the debt; in an interview he had with 
the minister of the United States, on the 20th Januaa·y, 1817,he confefJS• 
ed that ind~mnification was clue to the American mt~rchants; in a se· 
cond interview, which took place on the 12th of April, 1817, he renew· 
ed this declaration; but he ut the same time requested that the payment 
of tho debt might be postponed to better times. 

I do not say that t.he Govcrnrnent of the ncstoration was wrung in 
thus placing i''a·ancc b the po~ition of a det~or who crav<:~ tinw from his 
Cl'editor; I am convinced thllt uron that <.'ccasion cl-·ca·y thing wns dono 
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that could nnd shoulcl ha\"c lH·cn done. But I ou~ht to remark, that 
l<'raucc was not th(•a·cby relt'~•sed from its clr>bt to the United States; on 
the contrary, that debt was made a l}Ue!ttion of honor and delicacy, and 
thus rcnch·rcd still more obligatory. 

The Arm·rican Go,·emmcnt SU'''"nded its operations for five years; 
this unc1uestionahly Jlro\·cs the b l will of the Go,·crnment of the 
United States; but in the meanwhj ,·henc\·er an op()Ortunity offered, 
it did not neglect to keep up the reco1 )n of its claim. ThuiJ, when, in 
1818, the French Government had negotiated for the claims of the sub· 
jects of foreign Powers, and had agreed to pay for them a sum of three 
l1un<lrcd million eight hundred tbou~and francs; when the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs announced this com·ention to the Chamber of Deputies, 
l1e declared that France was released with regard to the European 
Powers, and this restriction was inserted at the official demand of the 
Government of the V'nited States. 

Thus also on the 11th February, 1819, the J5th May, 1820, and the 
21st October, 1820, that Government presented to the }'rench Govern
ment certain separate claims of its citizens, and, at the same time, inci
dentally adverted to the rights and the claims of all the others. 

. It was in 18~2, five years subsequently to the period I have just men
tion(!d, that France being relie,·ed from foreign occupation, and the 
French finances appearing to be in a prosperous condition, the Govern
ment of the United States renewed its operations, by addressing, on the 
11th of January of that year, a note to the Vicomte de Montmorency, 
then Minister of Foreign Affairs. In an intenriew which· took place 
on the 2ith of January, he fol'mally acknowledged the debt. A 
few days afterwards, during a second interview, the Pt·esident of the 
Council also acknowledged it. I pray the Chamber to pay particular 
attention to these two facts; it is seen that not a single doubt was raised 
by the Government of the Restoration as to the debt to the United States. 
Still the Vicorute de Montmm·ency did not disguise ft·om the American 
ministet· th•~ great displeasure he felt because this burden fell to the 
shue of the ministry, of which he ma.ie a part; and the mind of the 
Pa·esideot of the Council, very fertil~ in expedients, sug~ested to him 
more than one device foa· repelling the difficulty from himself, so that it 
should fall upon the shoulders of his successors; he did it in this way. 

At that time, tht>re existed between the French Government and that 
of th€ United States some serious differences concerning navigation du
ties: which differences were of two sorts. In the first place, France 
had in 1814 imposed duties upon the vessels of foreign nations, from 
which French vessels were exempted. She also imposed several extra 
duties upo11 mttrchandisc impol'ted in foreign vessels, from which the 
tame merchandise was exempt when imported in .f'rench ve"sels. 

The Government of the United States, on the contrary, offered to ad· 
mit the fbg"' of all foreign nations upon terms of rccipa·ocity. The 
f)ft'cr \\-88 nccepte:d by England Prussia, and Sweden . 

.au" . ""·· Government ha~·ing resisted, the Government of the 
United ~Hates imposed upon French Vf!ascls a discrim!11,1ting duty of 
eighteen dollars pr.r ton ; and the French Government, hy wuy of retali
ation, indcpl'nrlcntly of the additional duty imposed upon all. fl>reign flags 
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1\'ithout distinction, added a sp(•cial duty of nin<:ty iranrs a ton, cxdu!!il·c· 
ly applicable to American \'essels. 

In the second plaee, France, on ccdin~ Louisiana to the Cnitetl States 
in 1803, had stipulated that her own ,·essels should be re<'ei\·ed in that 
country on the same terms a~:~ :\mcriean ,·essch•, during the succ<'('ding 
twelve years; and from the e~piration of tbat time, forc\·cr, on the 
terms of the most favored nation. Now we ha\'c just seen that the 
English ftag had been placed upon the same footing with the American 
iu all the ports of the Union. The French Government claimed, as a 
matter of right, the same tcrms in tlae ports of Louisiana. To this the 
Americans answered, wht~tll('r correctly or incorrectly I will not say, 
that, by ))lacing the En,;lish flag on the same footing with their own, they 
had not intended to confer a· fa\"or; that it was a <'onditional, not a gra
tuitous concession, and that the condition was rcciprocity-'Ve offer the 
same to you, said they, upon the same conditions. If you do not ac
cept the offer, you acknowledge that it is not a fa,·or, and that you have 
no right to it-A ne~otiation upon ·this subject was carried on at \\" asb
ington. 

Messrs. de Montmorency and de Villele took ad\·antage of this, and in
timated to the em·oy of the l'nited States, that, although they acknow
Jedged the debt to America, they had no hope of obtainin~ from the 
Chambers the aJlpropriation necl•ssaa·y for payin~ it, so long as the ctues
tion of navigation duties remained unsettled.. They intimated, besides, 
that, as soon as these differences were sc·ttled, they would discuss the 
mode of payment either by arbitration or by a direct bargain. 

On the 18th of Jun~, tlJe envo,r of the Cnited States protested against 
this new postponement; hut on the 2 Uh of J unc, that is, six days after
wards, a convention was signed at \Vashington, whid1 pro~·ided that those 
duties should be abolished; that is, first reduced one-fourth in the two 
following yl•ars; then one-fourth on each suc~ceding year, until they were 
extinguished, with the exception, how<~l"er, of a duty of five francs pe1· 
ton for light money and pilotage. 

The envoy of the Cnited States had t;C!arcely received this counmtion, 
when he presented himself to the ~·reneh Government, and requin·d the 
performance of its promise. The French Go\·ernment rcplicd-\Vc• arc 
ready to discuss with you the amount of the indemnification ; hut there 
are claims of French citizens upon the Go\'ernmcnt nf th!! l' nited States, 
which we will h:t\'e settled hy the same tr<'aty. The difficulty relative 
Ito Louisiana still exists; it ha!J not been arranged at Washington; we 
will include it in the ~ame tr·cnty. 

The American minister refused to c:onsent to thia. He made no diffi-
11culty upon the first point, hut he dec·lnrcd that he had urithcr adc·c,uate 
"'powl•rs nor in~tr·uctions with regard to th<J other; and the disc~w;sion 
remained in thiH statt• for seven years, while 1\lc!ojsJ'IJ, Dama~t, Chatcau
briand, nnd Lufel'l'nnays 14llccc!ilsivcly occupied the Uepartuwnt of For(Ji~n 
Affaia·s. The ne~otiation made no pi'Ogre~o~s. It was c~arricd un fin;t at 
Paris, then at \VashinJ~;ton, then agam ut Par·is, without nny result. Thus 
the f•rench Government said, I am ready to settl'e the nmount of ind<·m
nification, providecl you con!lcnt to treat rcspc<'tin~ the f'rcnc~h claim!j, and 
the JU'P.tcnsions ad,·anc·cd by u~ under the ·~th article of tlw Lt,ui":oiana 
treaty. 
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question w:tla tll(! dt·ht of which we rlaim J•aymcnt from you ; the two 
\jtU'stions arc cntir~ly distim·t. In the first, our ri~ht is acknol\·ledgcd by 
yot~; in lhe second, your ri~ht is disputed hy us. W c arc unwilling to l"OD· 

fot!nd all the tJU('stions in one and the same art; hut we do not refuse to 
tl"cat the two 'lucstions St•paratcly, and to terminate them hy !'cparote acts. 

In say in~ that the French (low·rnmcut had not denied that the 
Am('rieans were substantially rigl1t, I do not dcsire it to he understood that 
it did not from time to t!:ue make attempts, and c\·en shameful attempts, 
if I may so cXJJress myself, to f(Ct rid at once of these ineom·enient claims; 
for instance, there was scar<'ely a Minister of Foreign Affairs who did not 
begin hy saying in eon,·ersation with the auinistcr of tlae l·nited States, 
\Vhy did you not ha,·e your claims settled at the same time with those of 
the European Powers? 

The answer was plain. It was at the express re'luest of the French 
Go\·ernment that the business was postponed ; there would have been a 
\\"ant of delicacy in not acceding to that rettuest. Another odious argu· 
mt•nt was advanced, which has also hcen repeated from this tribune; 
namely, that the l£>gitimate Gon·rnnwnt was not responsible for the acts of 
the usutjJing Go,·ernment ; that applieation should be addressed to the 
usurper ur to his represcntatin•, but that the legitimate sovereign owed 
nothing. Gentlemen, it must be said to the honor of the U(•stoa·ation, that 
this argument was not s£>ri«'usly us!'d. It was, to be sure, )>Ut forward; 
but the ministers who employed it instantaneously withdrew H, and re
turned to the true state of the affair. I believe that it was advanced hut 
on(·e in an offidal note. 

It will not escape you, gentlemen, that, acconling to the turn this 
negotiation bad taken, its result WclS entirely in the bands of the Govern
mC'nt of the C nit<'d States; th(' French Government declared its readiness 
to tl"cat I'CSp<~ctinp; the indemuity to he ~ranted to the rnited States, 
proridctl the Loui::.iana qucstiolls were included in the sarue act. It 
followed, that from the time the American Government agreed to h·eat 
simultaneously 011 the claims nnd the Louisiana question, the French 
G<n'('rnmcnt was tnken at its word, and driven to the wall ; there was no 
further n·treat. 

\V<.·ll, the Aml'ri<'an Govcl'llmcnt took this com·se in 1830. 1\Ir. Rives, 
the minister of the L'nitcd States, ('lllll<' fr·om Washingto!l, furnished with 
instructions authoriziug hi Ill iu the last extremity, when he could no lonf(cr 
&Yuicl it, to give up treating the two l(IJCStions ts<.~par·atcly, nnd to combine 
ttwm in one and the same ncog~otiation. On his arl'ival, he found the 
minist1-y of the 8th of Augu:;t formed ; he found it rather anxious resped
inp: its tXi!'ltC\lH'C·--urwer tain whcthc·r it could ohtain r, om the Chnanhcrs the, 
()rdinary oppropdatious ; and, conscqu<•ntly, r.ot mu<·h disposed to ask them· 
for SU<!h us \H're t•xtrnordinary. At fir·st; thcJ·cfore, he was not \'ery cor
dially n!rcivcd, nncl hnd to /mt up with the loug list of evasions which I 
have ju!lt reritcd, and "hie• 1, nfter heinp: nclvailced upon this as well as 
upon lllnll., other oec!asions, were soon uhnndoned. In nn interview he 
had on tho II th of J nnunry, 1 RSO, with the then Mini~ter of I•'ol'ci~n Affuirs, 
[PI"inr-e Poli~nac·,] thnt miuitft<·r <·xplicitly admitted the ri~ht of the Arne· 
ricnn GnrNnmcnt rdath·e to the Yes~Jcl~ destroyed ut Hca, which he cha
l'llctcl"i~cd ns acttr of pirary, 
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lt was the same with rcspl·rt to all tho!'<' ,·csst·l~ ~d/.l·d, the 1u·oc·c ('c)~ 
of the sale of wbieh had ht·en dt•)JOsilt•d as c·nn ... i;:lltal<·uts. In ttlaotlwr 
conversation, on the 1ltb of l'ehruary, tlw '' it:i ... H·r ,,f FotdJtn .\flairs 
C\'en confessed that inderunifiratiou w:~:o elm· Jiar suppli•·~, which lmd 
not been mentioned until then, durin;! the· aw;.::nthtinn. Till' admissions 
\\'ere sceh, th:tt the Aml'riran .uinistt·r l·:·:'Tlif':! frum th":n th(' ha~i~ of a 
scheme of scttll'tnt•nt, in whirh lw f'hatl'CI tiiC' ;ulnaissions, f"·IJl' a~fter .anoth, :, 
and whieb be sent to the l>etJartmcnl of For('i~u .:\t1i.ir.•. The ~t·ht•mc 
was rceeh·ed, and an ~nswcr to it was promisl·d. 

If the American minister found the 1-'rNH'h :\lini.-tl'f of For{'i~n Affairs 
tractable enough as to the right of indcmnifi,·atiuu, lw fnund him entirely 
liberal in re~ard to the Louisiana 'lll('stiun. lie thl'n dt·termiut.•cl to 
make use of the pow('r with which Ill' Wi'S c•lcllhl·d. 

Two n{'gotaations, one official, the otlu·r t·onficlt•tatial, Wl'n· from that 
instant set on foot between the then Minister of Fort'il!;n ~\tf.airs and the 
minister plenipotentiary of the e nitN) Stah·s. ,_ 

In th{' official n{'gotiation, the minister of the l'nitt·J ~tales end('a\'Orl'tl 
to take ad,·antage of thl• concessions he had ohtaiawd, :aucl thl· :\liuister of 
Foreign Affairs tried to ~et o\'cl' thos(' cOII\'cssious. Durinr: thi.; timt· they 
had rt'course to a confidential negotiation. 

1\h. Ri\'es had otfer{'d not only to scttl~ the two 'ltlf'stiuus hy t~nc and 
the same treaty, but to dispose of the Louisiana 'JIIcs•iou fur the t·onsidcra
tion of a reduction hy the Go,·ernment of tlae United States uf the duties 
upon l"rencb wines. 

This ol·erture was fa\·orably rccein·J, and, upo1a the appliration of the 
Minister of Forei~n Affairs, it he<·ame tlw ohjt~l't of a t·oulideutial memo
J'andum, which was sent to him on the 20th uf ~l:ty. 

In a letter of the Sbt 1\lay, also coufideutial, tilt' milli~tN· asked for 
some explanations as to the duration of the propm;<·u J'(·tludiun ; which 
explanations were gil' en on the 15th of .J II Ill'. II<· np;>~ar<>d satisfied, 
and promiseu, on his ow11 part, to submit a pruj<:<·t of a <lcliuith·e settle
ment of the two ttu<·stions. 

Tlaings were in this state when tlw a·c,·olution of .July oc·rm-rrd, which 
overturned the Restoration. 

I ask pardon of the Chamber for hc~ing <••lligc•,] to <'lltca· iuto all the 
lletails. [ SEn~a • .u. ME:\1 BEHs: Go on! Go o11! J TJw~· an· iudispeusahle. 
I bC'J( the Chamber to ll•t me rest a few Hwmc·nt"· [ -~ltenwnle repose,] 

I ha\'e skctcheu, ger.tJenu·n, the stat<! ,,f tlw hu~iJ,(·ss lwfon· you 
at the time of the re\·olution of .July. Til(' statt·IIH'Ilt I ha\.(! just llladc 
will enable you to p:ive its just Yalue to tllt· nss<·l·tion ~o olh·u Iliad'· from 
this tribune,-that th(• Gonl'llment of th<' H(·sturation had fn·,.d Frnnce 
from the Amrriran claimFi. 

You ha\'c se('TJ, gcuth•mPn, thnt the (;on•f'IIJIII'lll of tlw H"stnl'ation had 
unif(,..,nly rccognist•d the dl•ht; nnd that 1 wh<·n tlw H·voiHtion uf July 
burst forth, it wa:~~ upon th<· poiut of loin~ that whid1 ha"' IH·c·r• l'inc•e done 
h)'· the Go\·crnmcnt of .July. 

I should say ns rnuc·h of u pwposition \\ hit·h ha~ not J,P<·n n•IC•uly ad· 
''Orhtcu from this tribune, hut whic•h has bc·(·fl r;o offl·n !'C'lH'atcd, that I 
will tl\kc this opportunity tu nplv to it, to wit: that the (~o\'l'l"llll\C"nt of 
the HN•turntion, hnd it hcNJ wlllin~ to tn!at, rui~ht, upou Juon! than. 
on~ occasion, hnv£> uht:liucd more tul\'nJJtUf.'f•ous t<.·ru1s. 
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I affirm that upon no other occasion did the ministers of the Restora

tion, or any one of them, (·:scuss the amount uf claims with the minister 
of the L" uiterl States. When, therefore, it is averred that the Go\'ern
ment of the r nit~d States would ha\·c been satisfied with less, such an 
aucrtion is purely gratuitous, and not based upon any ascertained fact. 

This being established, what could the Government which sprung from 
the revolution of July do ? What ought it tc. have done? Should it have 
told the Go,·ernmcnt of the United States, as it was ad\·ised to do from 
this trihune two days ago-upon the whole, your prosperity was greatly 
increased : we hnc indeed dcstro) cd and confiscated your \'esse Is, and 
ruined a large nuuaber of your citizens ; but, as others ha,·e made great 
profits, we are equal. 1\loreo\·cr, we had a hand in driving you 
into a waa· with Er.gland ; that war did you honor. It is true you ha,·e 
seen your country ifn-adcd ; your capital taken by assault ; yout· fleets 
burnt ; but you made a noble resistance ; you beha\·ed like brave men ; 
accept our compliments, we ha\·e nothing else to ofter you. 

I am of opinion, gentlemen, that this argumeul would not have sufficed .. 
Ou~ht we, as the Gove ·:·•~. :nt of the Restoration had done, or rather had 
tim1dly attempted to do, ought we to plead the irresponsibility of a new 
Government for the acts of the old Government? \V e would ha,·e blush
ed to do so-such an argument was unworthy of us. Finally, ought we 
to have tried to avail ourselves of the Louisiana question? The Govern
ment of the t: nited States had itself offered to treat conceming this 
question. It was clear, therefore, that we must do one of two things; 
either confess that we owed, but declare that we would not pay ; or else 
end by a single treaty all the questions in contro,·ersy. 

The first of these two measures would have disgraced us. It would 
have been followed by a rupture with the United States; a rupture to the 
consequences of wliich I shall presently have occasion to advert. The 
second measure wa8 the only sensible, honest, and admissible one, and 
we adopted it. 

Nevertheless, clo not believe that th(\ Government bound itself by this 
transaction blindly or at haphazaa·d, without looking before or behind. 
On the contrary, it took wise precautions; it chose, as has been said from 
this tribune, very enlightened men to form a commission men taken from 
the two Chambers, of ev<'fy shade of opinion; so that this commission was 
incapable of suffering itself to be led astray by the spirit of party. All 
the facts, all the documents were spread before it. El·ery thing was 
gh·en to it. All questions were submitted to it. It unanimouslf decided 
that indemnification was due to the American merchants. \V:th regard 
to all the rest, there was not tht: same unnnimJty. The minority thought 
the American claims might be admitted in their whole e!itcnt, and that 
the application of the imperinl decree was at all times inegular, and in 
contravention of the law nf nations. The majority, on the contrary, were 
of OJiinion that the impel'ial decrees wel'e justifiable in themselves, and 
that indemnification was due only for their abuse, and f1.1r t.hei.r retro· 
specth·c, il'rcgular npplicntion. 

The same diversity of opinion was manifested upon incidental matters. 
Thus, it was al(recd by nil that indemnification was due for the ap· 
plication of the i111pcriai decrees anterior to the period when a knowledge 
of them mi~ht have been obtainccJ. 

But what time was to have elapsed when such knowledge should bo 
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presumed to have been obtained ? The minority asked for four months, 
the time fixed by oul' ordinance rclativt! to maritime pri~.:.es. The majority 
decided upota eighty day~, which bad been fixed U!ion by the non-inter
course law. 

There w . .ts the same concunenee of opinion that the imperial de
crees could not be lawfully applied afte1· to their repeal. But, by con
demning \·e~isels afte1· the lst of November, 1810, which had been seized 
before that time, was such an application made of the dec•rel's? The 
minority decid~d this question in the affinnative ; the majority in the ne· 
gath·e. It was the same with the question, whether it was lawful to con• 
demn upon mere decisions of the cabinet, without argument or adjudi
cation. 

Upon all these points, gentlemen, the Go\·ernment sided with the ma
jority ; consequently, with the opiuion most disad·ltmtageous fot· the 
Americans., and the most ad\·antagcous for .France. There were two 
points with respect to which it could not accede to the opinion of the 
majority : ue: first, because it was contrary t J the intention of the majority 
itself; and the other, because it was based upon a question of figure1, 
and such questions cannot be decided by majorities. 

The first of these points was to determine how the American vessels 
and cargoes wer· · to be valued-whether at the price of cost in Ameri· 
ca, or at the price of sale in France. The majority of the commission 
conceived that they should be valued at the price of cost in America, and 
not at that of sale in France; because, said they, colonial goods were 
exorbitantly high at that time, and the estimate made on the latter base 
would be extravagant. 

On this point we could not adopt the opinion of the commission, and 
for this r€ ason, that although colonial goods were really very high at that 
time, there had been such a glut, and so much hurry in the sales, that tho 
ships and cargoe~ had been &old very low ; and if the op!nion had been 
adopted. it would have led to conclusions very different from those at 
which the commission \tished to arrive. 

It is sufficient to compare the American statements drawn up from the 
prices of purchase in Am(·rica, with the French statements drawh up 
from the selling prices in Fmuce, to he convinced that there would he a 
ditfer~nee of twice the amount in favor of the Amcdcan~, t,t~twcen the 
price of purchasEl in America and the amount of sales effected in France. 

Thus, with re!J;anl to the twenty-two ship~, valued in the American 
statemer1t at 8,7·17 ,203 francs, from the prices at the places of exportation, 
we find the French statements dr·awn up from the sales give a value only 
of 4,271 ,890 francs. 

That was a point. upon whid1 the Govemment cJid not agree with the 
commist;ion; it r.doph!d the price of the sale!l in France, instead of the 
coflt in the U nit(~d States. 

The ttecond point upon which there was a difft~l'enco arose from a set· 
dement of the indemnification upon the principles admitted. 

The commis~ion determmed upon the sum of twelve millions; we nr· 
rived al. a much higher amouat. E"·ery document had been furniBhed to 
that co111mission; every ~tatemcnt had been placed in ita poSIC1J.IIion. The 
publication of the report of that commisslon has been cal(erJy called for, 
and I now declare, on behalf of the Government, no ohHtaclc ha• beeD 
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interposed; we transmitted that report to tbe ronunittee of the Chamber, 
and they l.aye extracted from it whate\·er they jud~ed eom·enient. 

I will hem also wmark to those who demand the publication, that they 
l\·ill not fmd what they seck. They will not find there the series of cal
culations, made in uccordance with adopted principles, from which the 
commission arrived at the sum of twelve millions. If such a series of 
calculations mdst all)'" where, I know nothing of tl1em. I examined the 
report at the time I was occupied with the affair, and I ha,·e remarked, 
and you will see w:'ten it is printed, that the commission confine them
seh·es to layin~ down general principles, giving only the total ; but as for 
the series of <'alculr tions by which they arrh·ed at that sum total, it is 
·wanting in their report. 

\\'ill it he found el:iewhere? I do not know. I ha\·e inquired; it could 
not be furnished. 11: does not exist at the Department of Foreign Affairs. 
What follo\\ ed? w·e were compelled to go OYer the whole labor, that is 
to say, to take up the statements which had been placeJ bef'>rc the com
mission of 1830, and likewise before your committee, to- dissect those 
statements, in order to apply the principles laid down by the commisr,ion 
itself to the Yariou!.t ca~g::~ enumerated; a \'ery different result was the 
consequence, as you ·perceive. 

To what is this difference attributable? I do not know; but I have 
se~tled the fact, thnt the error is not on our side. The statements, I re
peat, are the same which were submitted to the commission of 1830, as 
well as to the present committee. The principles were settled by the 
commission of 1830. The investi~ation was made with great «'are upon 
these principles. I transmitted the result of that examination to your 
committee, and I entn~at it to compare them, and see if the calculations 
were exact, and, if they found the least difficulty, to come to the Depart
ment of Jt'orcign Affairs and reinvestigate the matter with us. They com
pared the cond.ensecl statements with the originals. Two of the commit
tee were del(·~ated to the department to communicate with the person 
char~ed with this lallOr. They found it perfectly correct; and I venture 
to affirm that it will be impossible to discover the least error. I have 
caused them four times to be verified. The committee itself compared 
them. 

That point settled, and, moreover, the Government having adopted all 
the principles of the) commission of J 830, it ende:wored to make them 
available in the n<>gotiation, without concealin~ the objections whi('h there 
would be to surmouut. A treaty resulted, c~ompoeed of three series of 
arrangements. The first six urticlcs pi'Ovide that the French Govern
ment shall)lay to the American Government a sum of 25 millions, which 
shall he paid in six annual instalments, with interest at four per cent., the 
American Government being rhargoct with the distl'ihution to the respect· 
ive ('lnimant:i to wh<'m it is due. Thf' American Government, on its 
part, is to pay to th<• Govemmrnt of France the sum of 1 ,500,000 francs, 
upon the same terms nnd conditions, to be distributed by the French Go· 
vernmcnt. to whom soc nr it belong11. By the 1wventh article, the t'rench 
Government r·emounces its pt·ctcnsions founded on the eipjhth article of the 
treaty of ression of I ~ouil4iana, and the Amcl'ican Government, in requi
tal, agree to gmnt, fol' tlw space of ten years, n a·etlnction in the duty on 
French winPs. J have not, at this moment, the amount before me ; but 
it is pal'ticulal'izcd in the treaty. 
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Thirdly, tlu• Fr<'n<'h Go\·ernmcnt <'nJta~tc·s to t>~tahlisb the sam<' duty 
UJIOil long &taplc, coltons, as upon &laort ~rlaplt c·ullon!". 

I intend to dise•1ss separately the thr('(' cli .. tinrt IMJiuts of the tr<·aty. 
might, with proprict_,., dw<'ll only UJM>n the first, lc•r the ( 'IHuuhcr is not 
now deliberating upon the treaty: it i!' dl'lihl'rilltnf: on a law, the uhjrct of 
·which is to authorize the fio\'<'rnment to l'Xl'c·ut<! the first six nrtidcs of 
the treaty; strictly slit·~• kin~, then, th<'sc six articles only arc tmder discus
sion. Hut I p;rant t 1at a treaty is indil·isibl<' ; that all its stipulations arc 
connected and linked to~l'thcr, and that one h<'i:'~ n·jeet<·d, th<' whole 
falls to the JtrOUnd; th<'rclore, it is hcttcr to disf'US!I the whol<' question at 
once, than to })()Stponc thl' dchate to :mother }Jl'riod. 

The claims of the AmNicau Go\'£'rnnwnt, c·xtcnding to the €'ntire ap
plication of the imperial decrP.cs of Uerlin, Milan, Ratnbouillt-t, and Tria
non, amounted to 71,095,961 fa·. 12 c. Th<'y claimed, at the same time, 
interest at 5 J>Cr cent. upon that sum, from I:SI-1, whil·h add<·d al,:!08,9:!5 
fr. h7 e. They daimcd, h<'sid<'s, 5,055,-t-15 fr. 3S t'. for dehts and sup
plies J>rior to 1806. It is thus that the account of the American C:o\·ern
ment was estaiJlisll<'d. 

Jt bas h<'en l'<'marked from this tribune, that in 1812 the Go,·ernment 
had lllwcred its prt•tensions from 71 millions to 40 millions, and even to 
30 millions. l do not know wlwnfc the orator who made this stat~ment 
has obtained it. I have no kno\\ lcde:e that the sum of tlw indemnification 
was so discussed in IRI2, hetwcc~n the minist<·r of the Vuitt>d Statc!l'and 
the Departm€'nt of For·ei~n Helalions, nor that the American (~ovcrnment 
produced, at that p<'riod, a stat£'mern of its claims. I only know that, in 
rnany of the repoa·ts presented to the .Emperor by the Minister of .Forci~tn 
Relations himself, he \"alucd th£' American duims one while at 30, then 
at ·10, and c\'en at 50 millious. In that he only (•xpressccl his own OjJi
nion ; but I have not found any trares of dis,·ussiun on the• suhject, or 
that the minister of the L" nited Stat(•S en·r consented to reductions. 

Such, then, was the· state of the American d(ltnands. Tlw first ,.ffort 
of the negotiation was to indure th€' Ameri,·an ne~otiator to rclin'tuish 
the c·laim of inter<>st, and the accr.ssory demand of 5 millions for anc·ient 
debts and supplit•s. It was not without trouble that we obtained this con
cession. 

The (JUCstion was at lenJtth dPfinitcly r£·•1urf•d to the capital. The 
Freneh uegotiator d('dared hinuwlf totally unauthorized to admit the il
lc~itimacy of the d<•<>r<'t•s of Bt.•rlin ancl l\lilan, irutsmtwh as thray Wl'f£' I'C· 

gularly applied, and usC'ful ~~ the tinl£'; thnt h<! would ouly lw abl<· to 
ullow indcmnili<·atiou for the in·<·~ular- appli('ation of tho:;(• cl(!('l"(!f'!o!; that 
is to say, in tho!'<' f•asf's wlwrc th,•y W('l'e appli(·d~ b,·fon• tlw knowledi(e 
of th<·ir· cxist<•n(•c was duh· <·onmJunit·niNl nntl mul<•t'!.tood, and wlwre 
th<'.r WNC mnr)p tn apply ,;o!'tNiOI' to ttwir· J'('p<•al, and for tlw dt·stnJC
tion of ship~ upon tlu· hi.~h 1was. 

ThP two nc~fltiatnr!'i <'mJicl not ll)!I'N! upon thww priueipl<·!'l; hut th<·y 
agrel!d that a ~<mC'rnl offN should he lllndc·, without n•J(ard to prirH'iph•s. 

The Frcnf•h rwgntiatur J,c·~·an hy ull"crinJC 1.1 miilious. That nlfer was 
}JCremptorily r<'fm~cd, nncJ th'~ nf'gntiulion ttpJ){'ar('(l to he hoke>n ofl'. 

It watt upon the f•xpn·~s df'mnnd, nnJI uftf•f' tlw stri<•tc"t inn~~tiJ,Cation of 
M. Cnf>limir Prnif'r, th('fl ]1r<'Hiflcmt of tlw Counril, whmH· po10ition as 
Prime Minister, and at tht> !'ianw time orcupying an clf•\·ated rank in tho 
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commerce of .,ranee, rendered him a good judg·~ of the question ; it was 
at his solicitation that the Council of Ministers dedded that a higher offer 
should be made. 

The negotiation was th,~n resumed ; it was pursued with much dili
gence through all difficulties. In fine, from reciproc~l concessions, from 
oft"er to offer, from one reduction to another, the sum of 25 millions wu 
adopted. 

In fixing upon this sum, did the French negotiator compromise his re
sponsibility ? Did he exceed the limits which were found settled by prin
ciples which he hiraJself bad laid down? No! He was not the first, for they 
had been already more highly estimated by the Empet:or himself, who 
will not be accused of making bad baa·gains relath·e to his own acts, and 
the interests of his treasury; and the estimates of the ministers of the 
Restoration, and of e\·ery commission down to 1830, were higher. 

Before I proceed, I will say, had that been the case-and I request the 
Chamber to consider it as stated hypothetically-[ will repeat, bad the 
French negotiator even exceeded the principle which he had laid down, 
still he would not be censurable, for every transaction of this kir.d is ef
fected by compromise, and the mutual abandonment, in a certain degree, 
of the positions first assumed. }:ach party takes his own ground ; each 
makes concessions to the adverse party ; and every convention is essen
tially a mean between the two. 

But there is no need here of recurring to general principles in conven
tions. It is easy to demonstrate, with statements in hand, that, in applying 
the principles settled by the Emperm· Napoleon and by e\·ery commission 
down to, and including that of 1830, to the facts known to us, the sum 
would far exceed 25 million3; and this I will endeavor to prove to the 
Chamber. 

I am obliged to 1·epeat to you, that the facts which I shall place before 
you consist of correct extracts from statements fumishetl by the Marine 
Department, of vessels bumt; by the administr·ation of the Customr;, of 
vessels sold ; by the Council of Prizes, of vessels condemned ; and from 
the archives ofthB Sec1·etary of State, of vessels rondcmned by the simple 
decision of the Cabinet. The selection of these statements was made 
with the greatest care, and they wer·c transmitted to your committee. The 
committee appoint•'3tl two of its members to examine them, and that com
mittee, entertaining doubts on certain point~, came to the Department 
of Foreign Affairs, and had those doubts remo'\'cd; conscqu*ly, I 
advance nothing which is not the result of the most scrupulous investi
gation. 

The first class of .tcts which arc used to sea·ve as a basis fm· indemnifi
cation, is the' class of vcascls burnt upon the high seas. Not a single 
orator whom you have heaa·d, r·rfuscs to admit thit~ class. Every one 
agrees that when the pruperty of a t:lirc.l party is destroyed for personal 
interests, indemnification thonld be made. 

How were we to learn the number· of ships destr·oyed at sea ? It was 
necessa1·y to consult the concspondonce of the Mal'ine. 

There were no legal statements (11rocis 1Jerbaux) dl'awn up hy the ad
miniatr·ation of the custom-houses, because there were no custom-houses at 
sen. It thm·efore became necessary to examine the joumals of thfl differ· 
ent lfJUada·ona~ and the cora·cspondencc of the Minister of Marine, with the 
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commanders •>f ~quadrons. That minister has furnished a statement, con
taining a list of 25 \"essels. 

In comparing this st !tement with tl1e stateml'nt of claims brought for
ward by thf~ Amt>rican owner!!, a difference of 19 ships is diseo\·ered. 
These dains wert- communicated to the Marine Department. New re
searches were made among their correspondence, and it is admitted that 
th~ claims for IS of the 19 \·esse Is were well founded. Six were struck 
off. On the other sidt>, it was ohsen-ed that of the 25 vesseltt gh·en in the 
first state·.nent, there were seven which the commanders of squadrons re
ported would ha,·e been seized as contruening the imperial decrees. 
Proceedings were commt>nced ; but it does not appear that they were 
proseculed to a termination. 

In fact, from a suspicion only, we have stricken those vessels from our 
calculr.tions. Eightf"en tt.en remained from the first statement, that is to 
say, ~ 5 less 7 ; and thirteen from the second, that is to HaY, 19 less 6. 

There were, in the whole, Sl \'e58els, which it is certain were burnt~r 
suok, without any other motil·e than to conceal the movements of oua· 
squadrons. Such is the basis of that p81't of our operations. 

Vr'hat was the value of those vessels ? As no legal statement of their 
val11e was drawn up, we were compelled to seek it hy approximation. .,our 
of those vessels had been valued by an Imperial Commission, sitting at 
RJchefort. The average of these foua· ships ga\·e as the value of the ships 
d·~stroyed at sea, 156,735 fr. 9 centimes. This a\·erage applied to Slsbips, 
rroduced the sum of 4,858,787 fr. 19 centimes. It is afac!t thatthe commis
tlion were about to reject five of these ves~P.Is, solely because the date of 
their destruction was not precisely fixed. I will here remark, that the date 
in this case was of no importance. The date of facts is important, relative 
to the application of the decrees of Berlin and Milan, because the question 
arises whether they were applied at a proper period ; but with respect to 
ships burnt at sea, it mattt'rs little whethea· it was two or three months 
sooner or later, pa·ovided that it happened during the course of the mari· 
time war with England. Consequently, I could not admit the reduction 
which your committee introduced. As we are yet too high, I only ask 
permission to make the retrenchment at the end of the account. 

The second class is composed of vessels seized and confiscated within 
the 80 days allowed for the promulgation of the imperial decrees. The 
term of 80 days, fixed by the comrniAsion of I 830, has been con4idered as 
the least term in which the knowledge of those decrees could be communi· 
cated to the other side of the Atlantic. The statements furnished on this 
subject are extracted from the archives of th~ Council of Prizes, contain· 
ing all the vessels which were reJ!:ularly condemned ; and extracts from 
the archives of the Secretary of State.1 comprising u greater number of 
vessels, confiscated without any form or process, in virtue of a simple de· 
cision of the Cabinet. 

This statement shows 42 vessels seized in the RO dnys, one of which had 
lost her national character, having been captured hy an En~liah brig. 
Another was released. Forty remained ; of those 40, four were in haJia~tt, 
and of a fifth half the cargo only was confiscated. There were then 40 
ships and ~ll cargoes, and a frartion of a cargo, which I neglect. 

s, much for the second claas. . 
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The third class consisted of ,.<'sscls seizf'd at St. Sebastian, Dilboa, 
and at I1(Jft Pa. .. sage, and were condemned by the retroactive decree of 
Rambouillct. 

I have bad the honor to show to the Chamber already that the decree 
of Rawbouillct interdicted the entrance of American ,·cssels in the ports 
of l''ranee fo&· the future, and 1)ronounced the condemnation of those 
which had already entered, not only without any opposition from the 
Jo'reneh (;overnment, but upon an eXJ)fCSS im·itation of the l''rench autho
rities. It ha:. always been admitted that indemnification should be made 
for those seizures. 

The statements with respect to these we.-e furnished by the Adminis
tration of the <·ustoms which p:-esided at the sales. The statement of the 
administmtion of the eustoms comprises twcnty·eigbt ships and thirty
Jh·e cargoes. There is a difference between the ships and car~oes, be· 
cause the whole of the ships were not sold : the best were selected, and 
turned over tt:t the )Iarine Department, which transformed them into 
national l·essels. \V c omit these se\ en ships, although placed in the sen· ice 
of France,so that we count only twenty·eight ships and thirty-fh·e cargoes. 

The foua·th class comprises condemnations subsef{Uent to the 1st Xo
vemhe•·, 1810, that is to say, posterior to the repeal of the decrees of 
Berlin and Milan. These cases have never been coiltcstcd. It is ian
possible not to acknowledge that indemniftcation is due for eonli~cation 
made in virtue of decrees which no longer existed. 

With respect to these, there has been a difference of opinion between 
the Government and your committee. The disagreement is as follows: 
Upon a first list were placed the ships which had been seized and con
fiscated sinl'e the ht of November, 1810. There is no difficulty on this 
point, but there were ships seized antcrim· to the 1st No,·embcr, 1810, 
and condemned posterim· to that date. . 

The commission of 1830 had been of opinion to reject the last; to de
tennine from the date of seizure, and not from the date of confiscation. 
We thought this method of proceeding extremely rigorous, and that at 
least it should be from the 23d April, 1811 ; that is to say, from the 
period when the. J.t.,rench Government declared it~:~elf fully satisfied with 
its relations with the Government of the l) nitt:cl States; from the 
time when the Government of the United States were placed in a state 
of semi-hostility to England upon the demand of the French Govern
ment. There was no longer sutficieut reason to continue a sy~:~tem of re
prisals, when the motive no longea· e~~istcd in the resolutions of the 
Americnrj Government, and which never had, in their actions, for there 
bad not been a single French vc~scl confiscatml in America. 

We had then presented, as a subdivision of the second clatls, the ships 
seized untel'io1· to tho ht November, HHO, but condemned posterior to 
the 28th April, JRII. You&· committee have rejected those ships, and I 
have heard, not without surprise, orators from this tribum· reproaching 
it for hnving admitted them. \Vithvul doubt tlwy had not read the report 
with sunicienl attention. Although we com1idcretl it just, yet I do not 
insist upon the subdivision ; I only wish to make the retrenchment in 
the sum total, 

The amount of the wholo we find to be ninety-three ships and ninety
tix cargoes. In 01·der to vnluc these ninety-three ship~ and ninety-sis 
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cargoes, we ha\·e adopted the mean nf the sales which were made at Ba
yonne of the thirty-fh·e cargoell and twenty ships. This was the only 
,;round afforded us for estimating the nlue of the ninety-three ships and 
ninety-six cargoes. The a\·erage of the sales made at Uayonne gi\·es the 
sum of 2:!1 ,48~ fr. 20 c. a'l the price of a shit) and <"ar~o, which, multi
plied by the number of ships, amounts to 21 ,:!:!3,0;! I fr. 25 c.; add for the 
ships destroyed at sea ·l,ti5:i,787 fr. 19 c., gh·ing fur the total amount of 
the four classes, 26,mH,819 fr. 2 c. 

In &triking off the tweh·e ships spoken of abo\·c, and the fh·e dl'stroy
ed at sea, there will be a deduction of 3,:!:!5, 140 fr. 45 e.; we then ob
tain a sum total of ~:Z,856,6ti8 fr. 57 e. I declare my helief that this 
amount cannot be attacked with a shadow of reason. Is this all, gentle
men ? Certainly not, and I admit it must be my fault that I did not ex
plain myself with sutlieient clearness before tbe committee so as to gh·c 
them all my ideas. 

I had pointed out three orders of facts entering among the classes 
formed by the commissioners of 18:10, and which ha\·e not been mention
ed in the repo.-t of your committee. Those three orders of facts are, 
first, ofthe ships seized at Antwerp in 1807 ; secondly, of the ships seized 
in Holland in 180!1; and, thirdly, of the custom-house duties paid on tho 
seized ships. 

I ask permission of the Cha1ober to explain these facts in the first 
place, and then to express my opinion. 

Seven vessels entered at AntwCI"p in the tirst months of 1807; the de
cree of Berlin was then in force ; the decree of ~lilan had not been 
promulgated, it was dated the 17th December of the same year. These 
ships had touched in Entz;land; that was their crime. According to the 
terms of the decree of Berlil., they were liable to expulsion, but not to 
confiscation; neve1·theless, they we1·c _seized ; subse•1uently, their declara
tions having been found to be true, the consignees were permitted to 
send away the vessels, but the cargoes were detained under the pretex.t 
that they might be English property, and that an in vesti~ation was to be 
made. To save the cargoes from destruction, they we.-c sold, and the pro
ceeds deposited in the public office appropriated to that object. A trial 
took place, and it was established upon that trial that the cargoes belonged 
to Americans, and were not J..~nglish property. 

The consignees claimed the value of these car~oes. They were not 
told that they did not belong to them, hut they were put off with evasive 
answers. For two yea1 s the procctlds were locked up in the public 
chest; then came the decree of Trianon, which dia·ccted that all the pro-

1 ceeds of American property, so deposited, should be paid into the public 
Treasury, in retaliation for the non-intercourse law; that is to say, that tha 
proceeds of the cargotls should be subjected to the ex post facto decree 
of Trianon, and that they wertl condemned in retaliation fur an act of 
the Amel'ican Government, passed two ycm·~ afterwards. These ca&el 
are included in that class in which the imJwrial decretls ha\'c been con· 
sidercd retroactive. The custom-house mfo1·m~ us that the price ,,f tho 
cargoes amounted to 3,360,39~ f1·. 20 c. 

Let us now look at tlw case of the ships scbwd in llolland, whirh is 
not lcs!f stran~c. These ships arl'i\'cd in the lJC'I't~ uf llollnud in ttw he· 
ginning of HU 0 ; they came direct f1·om the \: nitcd States, had not 
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tou,.hetl in £ngland, bad f'ncountcred no English cruisen. The decrees 
of Ber!in and )Jilan could not he al•t•lied to them: nor 1\'ere they ap· 
plied. The ships \\'l'rl' left at the disposition \lf the consignees, the 
e~oes were landed in llolland, and stored till the payment of duties: 

The treaty of the lath ~larch, 18iO, was then concluded, by whach , 
the t'rcneh Go,·ernment stipulated to restore all the American property 
in the hands of the Ho\·ernment in Holland. These cargoes never were 
restored; they were sold, &nd the proceeds placed in deposite. After
wards came the decree of Trianon ; by ,·irtue of it, these enrgoes were 
eondemned, against which there had not been the slightest accusation. 

Ttae price of these cargoes amounted to the sum of 1,550,576 fr. 41 e. 
which, added to the sums already enumerated,gh·es a total of21 ,767 ,6S9 fr 
18 centimes. 

There remains another consideration, viz. the duties which were paid 
upon the confiscated cargoes ; and it appears to me difficult to oppose 
any argument to the restitution of those duties. A custom-house duty is 
a deduction from the profit of the merchant who introduces merchandise. 
Therefore, there are no duties to be le,·ied upon confiscated cargoes; and 
nevertheless it is what happened to the \'essels seized at Bayonne; re
ceived as friends, treated as such during a whole year, they had paid the 
duties ; after these duties were paid, the cargoes were confiscated. We 
now return them not their full \·:1lue, but the half or the third of the ori
ginal cost at the port of departure. It would have been difficult in a ne
gotiation to pass O\'er &uch acts. 

The duties paid for the ships confiscated at Bayonne and Antwerp 
amount, for the first, to 8,22S,9S5 francs 57 centimes, and for the second, 
to 5,875,668 francs 18 centimes, which, added to the other calculations 
which 1. have submitted already, make an aggregate of 41,756,292 francs 
12 centunes 

Such is the result of the bases established by Napoleon, by all the 
ministers of the Restoration, and by the cornmia~tion of 18SO. Upon these 
data the Minister of Foreign Affairs had to negotiate. I add, that if any 
one believes these valuations to have been exaggerated, he is grossly de· 
ceived. Do you know, gentlemen, at what price each ship is valued ? 
At 13,000 francs. I ask whether a ve1sel for a fishing or a coasting 
voyage would not be valued at a higher price than that. With respect 
to the valuation of csu~oes, an attentive observation is only necessary to 
compare the duties paad by the ships seized at Baronne, with the esti
mate of their cargo. The duties amounted to eaght millions, and the 
"argoes to 7,293,260 francs, that is to say, the cargoes were not sold for a 
price equal to the duties paid. It was by these facts that the Minister 
of For~ign Aft"aia·s of ~,ranee was governed. 

I say, then, that if the American minister had been possessed of the 
principles eettled by the French Government, not by the Govemment of 
July only, but by every Government which had ruled in France for fifteen 
yeara-settlerl by the cemmission of i 830 itself; if he had abandoned all 
the claims which those principles excluded ; if he had adopted entirely 
the eystem of the minister with whom he t•·eated, and only required the 
liquidation to be mnde on the bJteia settled by the Hovcrnment itself, we 
Jl1ould have arrived a~ a result J:>f not less than fol'ty millions. 

And it is because the French negotiator had the wisdom and address, 
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(not speakin~t of my~lf, I can !'ay the wiStlom nncl adclrtss) to shift the 
•1uestion, to dis«'ngagc hio1St'lf from ihf' J•reccdcuts which had been im
tiOied on him, and to make this •1uestion an amiuble one, one of good 
faith, of reason, and of~ sense ; to take into ronsideration !he general 
circumstances in whirh he was plarNI after a lapse of time ; to make, in 
good faith, the best of a bad bargain, by which a debt has be«'n reduced to 
twenty-fh·e millions, "·hieh, had it been littuidatcd in conformity to the 
principles settled by the commission, would ha,·e amounted to forty mil
lions; it is after this, we are told, that the no,·ernment hus sacrificed the 
interests of the country; for myself, I declare, there is SQmcthin,; want
i~tg to this reproach, which may he found in the treaty, \'iz. justice and 
reason. 

1\1. 8rGsoN. I demand the floor. 
THE 1\hsasTER or FoREIGN An·ArRs. I now proceed to the second 

portion of the treaty-to the Louisbna question. The Chamber under
staa.ds it already. 

The Chamber knows that we claim for our n·sscls the same tr«'atment 
as American \·esse Is in the ports of our anei('nt rolony, inasmuch as lhe 
English have obtained that treatm('nt but on condition of reciprocity. 

The Chamber knows that the American Go,·ermnent answered, " If 
you consider that treatment upon the condition of a·eciprocity a favor, we 
offer it to you ; you will not accept it; then, by your own admiasion, it is 
not a fa\·or, and you ha\·e no right to it." 

The Chamber knows, in fact, that we rlaim the :u1nnta~e without 
making any return; Wf'! ask for national treatment without reciprocity. 

On which side were right and reason ? 
It matters little at the present day. 
The Ameriran Go,·ernment in effect has yielded this point. It has re

f'ognised the right of France ; whether the acknowledgment has been 
mduced by conviction, by th('ir being wl!ary of the contrm·ersy, or from 
any other motive, is indifferent ; it is acknowledged, since they otTer to 
redeem it with an equh·alent. 

The only question then to be settled, and whirh is not difficult of ex
planation, is, whether the e'tuivalent is a full remuneration. 

What advantage "ould result to the French commerce from the privi
leges we claim, founded upon the eighth article of the treaty of Louisiana ? 
It is that no discriminating duties will exist on t'rcnch shipping. What 
may be the amount of the discriminating duty levied upon French ships in 
all the ports of the Cnion, those of Louisiana indudcd? The duty is 
cf five francs per ton by the convention of the 24th June. 

What should we ;.cain hy it? That depend~ on the numhe. and the 
size of the ships admitted into the pm·ts of Louisiana. 

I have directed a statement to be prepared of the number· an' 'mnage 
of \'easels admitted into the ports of Louisiana, IE'ning intervals ~tween 
the years, for the flake of gn.:ater precision. 

There entered the ports of Louisiana, 
in the year HH 8, 20 ves~els, of 

182·1, 6 
1828, 8 
1830, ·1 
1H31, 7 
183~, 1 !j 

7,250 hms. 
1,817 
2,671 
1,006 
1,040 
3,561 
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The amount of the :wcragc duty paid isl4,10:l francs 50 centimes. It 
was not so \·exatious as to require much notice. 

Now what ad\·anta~e should we ret~p? I must here first remark, that 
the French commerce with Loui1fiana is at least stationary, if not declin
ing, lor, in 1828, hn.; ... :-ninc French \·cssels entered the ports of l'Jui· 
sir.na, and, in 18~1, only S(·\·£·n. 

The b~m:tH. w~ are to enjoy is a reduction in the duties upon wint>s. Our 
commerc~~ in wines with the UuHed States is in a steady and regular in· 
cr·<'ase. Thus oua· e.xpo~·tatious of wines amounted 

in 1828, to 2,5:" S,466 frauca. 
1829, 4,S09,09S 
! S.JO, 4.948,632 
18SJ, 5,570,S78 
18S2, 5,295,549 

If we take as tlae bao;i~ of om· calculation, the )'Car 18S2, which is nut 
the highest, there \\l'&'e impurtrd into Amea·ica 1,600,000 gallons, equal to 
61000,000 litres, .f4'a·cncla uu·asuJ·c; on which, at a mean duty of 17 cents, 
an an10unt of l ,2oo,uou fl'ancs wa~ J»aid. In 1834, in 'h·tue of the reduc- · 
tion, made by the tea·ms of the rery tr<'afy which we are uow discassing, 
supposing that out· comm::-a·ce has not augmented, taking the year J83:i! as a 
l'ule. aud the winrs bcit!g taxed at the r·atc of 7 6 cents, they would not 
!•ay moa·e than 80,000 dulla•·s, equal to 400,000 ft·c1ncs. Hea·e then i!t an 
ad,·antage of 800,000 fr·uncP prt· annum. 

It is t&·uc, aml I a·eallily a:Jmit it, that there is not au exact J)arity in the 
cases, iuasmurh as the adrautagc resulting from the tl·eaty of Louisiana was 
})et·petual, while the diminution of duties which the treaty accord!J to us is 
unly fut• ten years. But the dispa·opor·tion is so great that this considera
tion is of uo impol'tauce. 

In !act, what \\ill llare happenl'd at the end or ten yeat·s, EIUpposing 
tbiug~o~ to t·emain a~t they ar·e? The Freucl1 commerce will have been 
beucfit•·tl ten times 800,000 f't·aurs, that is to Ray, eight millions, whilst, 
utmn the othel· t.ypotl.csis, it would be brneftted ten times 14,000 francs, 
that is to say, 140,000 f•·aucs. It therefore would rCfJUire six or seven 
cellhll·i~s :ua· the latter to fqual the for·mea·. 

If we aa·c told t'•at the ~·a·ench commerce will inrt•ea.sc in the Jtoa·ts of 
Louisiana, we cau a·cply, the rommercc in wines will also increuc in the 
poa·ts of the United States, and tl1at there is a grcatc" likelihood of the 
Jattrr than 111' the former. 

I belie,·e then, that, in rdation to the second poa ' ·n tf the Jrcaty, th"' 
ad\'antage is whoJiy on the side or J.'rcnch commer..:;::. 

I han~ only a. woi·d rurthel' to Ray upon the question ol · ;·ench claim,, 
and the duty upon cottons. 

Respecting the French claimK-since 1814, the Gove1·nment has ne~·er 
ceased ua·ging those demand", and calling upon all those interested to bring 
them rorwar·d, and make them known at the Department of Foreign 
Aft'atrs. 

'l'hese rlaimH aa•c 31 in uumher; anc1 it should here be 11tatcd, that all 
those mentioned in the handbilllj which ha,·c been printed and circulated 
about the Claambl'r fot• the IMt two day,., were comJ>riled in this number. 
'fheAt. claims wel'e Hubmittcd to the rommi~tsion of J sso. Foul' only were 
found to bo f!usceptible of atlmiP.ijion 'in a diplomatic transaction. 

In effect, gentlemen, there Rl'C many claims which may be founded in 
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right, but for the dechtion of which applicntion may be made to the pro~r 
tribunals in ·the Unitt-d States. They are rtucstious of p1'0lterty, which are 
not tu be aetdcd diploma&tically. 

'l'be commi!ISion of 18SO reduced those claims to four, and the sum 
total of theae four only amounts to one million and fifty odd thousand 
fran£& 'l'b~ Go,•e•·nment bclicl·ing that the commi!S.odon bad been some
what too rigu•·ou~, felt it their duty to interest thcmsch't"s in favor or some 
other of the claims which ap1.eared most worthy of their iutr.rference. 
They obtained 1,500,000 francs ; and I dare a!lsert that it is enough, and 
more than will be r('ftuired to satisfy all the claimants for wbose rights 
stipulations can be made in a tr-eaty. 

'fho •tuestion ··elath·e to cottons is plain. 'fhe clifference or duty beh\·een 
long staple and short slt1ple cottons wa'l ca·ratcd by tlae law of 1816, and 
did not exist in 1814; 1\t that time the difference of duty cort'CSponded 
to the diffenmce of value between the two s1•eci~s of cottons, and it was 
that which justified it. Since thnt time the at·t or H{tilming has been 80 much 
improved that the l!!ffe1-ence in vahtP. has disappeared ; hence, a diWerence 
in duty came t•• be regat·ded as an absurdity, which ought to be ~,bolished. 
:1\lemorials were ()resented on this subject by J4'a·ench mcrchttnls. In a 
treaty which the J4'reuch Gm·er·nment made ., ... itlt Brazil, in 1826, an 
equality of duties was stiputated on long aud sltort ~tuple cottons, and in a 
law present·~d in 1829, it was JH'opoRcd, on the pat·t of the customs, t~ 
equalize the duties upon the two S}lCcies of cottons. \Vhen, therefore, at the 
moment of ~.igniug the h-eaty of 1831, the Amrrican uegotiation t•equested 
that equalb:ation of dutit's which the French Government bad itself pro
})Osed, there: was no 1•ossiblc r·eason for refusing. 

In the ~ommer.ccment, gentlemen, or this lung. .,er:l!\(IS too long dis
cour·se, I asser·ted that the h·cnty was bast>d IIJlOII r~ght and equity; I 
belie\·e 1 ha ,.e pro,·ed it ; indemnification is d~.;~ to American sbip owners; 
\VC may dis·~uss the amount, or the facts ; we may dc~atc upon this or that 
BJ,plication; but we cannot discuss the ground of a·ight. 

I have taken it upon me crtually to advance that thi11 treaty was based 
upon etiuitJ· and reason. I believe I ha\·c pro\·cd that the lium grantetl by 
tlae bill is luwer, much lower·, than would lun·e been attained by a rigorous 
adjustment, settled upon the p•·incipleR JH'Ofes~crl by the French Go,·eru· 
mcnt itselt~ at all times. It iR then tr·uc that both negotiations have taken 
into accoum all that a lapse of time could reta·encl1 from the amount of sucb 
claims. 

I have snhl, in flue, that this treaty was base,J upon the reci(Jrocal inte
rests ol' tim two coutracting countries. But a word, a word more, (I am 
already mtJch fatigued,) will suffice to ex pill in my thought. 

It depends upon you, grntlemen, tn rem.lcr this trnty null ancJ void. 
I aHk JU'rdon of the Chambt>r. J hare spoken '·ery long, aad am es

laausted with fatigue. It drpcndA upon you, gentlemen, to render this 
treaty nt~H and of no force: it depends upon you to reject the law which i' 
before you.. Here, on this side the Atll\ntir, it is met•cly a matter of black 
and white, balls for voting ; but lle1•mlt me to aHIIure yon that it does not 
depend on you to make the Gove1·nment of the United State11 accept your 
decision. The power of depriving tbtm of the natua·al means they posscY 
of pay in@; themselves with their own bandA dues not rest with your control. 

'l'ho e';110rts of Franco for the year 1951 amount to 414,201,754 franca 
or thl8 'fl\luc our cxportH to the United States amount to tlO,UJ,696 
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francs. You CtlllhCliUCiltly }lt'I'Cl'h'C that the u •• iteu Slates absorb more 
titan ont•-foua·th of our· wlwlc lor·eign commt·r·ce. . 

It will not bel nccero.fiary to add a gt·('nt many cP.ntimes UJ)Oil the dutae• 
now. collected upon an amount of such ,·alut•, to place anhually at the 
dispo&ition of the Gorea·umcnt of the l: nited States the t;nm of 4,Goo,ooo 
fraucs. 

'l'he question is not, then, wlaether Fa·ance shall pay the stit)Uiated sum, 
but what J:l'renchmcn :ihall pay it ; whether it be taken fl·om the general 
ta·easury, to which all conta·ibutc, o1• paid by the manulactul'ers of J,yons, 
tbe mel'chants of Bot'lleaux, by that J)Ortiou of the Frt'ncb commerce and 
industr·y which maint11.in lmbitual J"clations with the Fnited Stat~!~. 

To impose a burtler. exclusinly upon oue J•o&·tion of out· conunrrr.e and 
industry, would be re\·olting injustice, fo1· the c!amage was caused by the 
French Gona·nment ; that is to say, by the reln·esentathe ol' the taxable 
iahabitants generally. knothN· equally g•·t•at absurdity, J)CI'mit me to 
-say~ would follow ; fi)J', Jn•ocecding by incr·easing their· taa·itf, the Ameri
can Go\•ea·nment would be Jed to impuse l'CMta·ictiuns UJton French indus
try, productive of infinitely ghatea· iuju•·y than the amount ol' the sum 
ec~Uected. 'fi-Je OJ'llir~ary l'l'sult of high ta•·ilfo; is to a·estl'ict and limit the 
maa·kets. 

You hare been, iml,eetl, told tl1at you ha,·e not this a·esult to fca1•; that 
tlte American Go\'CI'nment wiiJ ,·iew, with a tnrutuil eye, with enthse 
want of interest, and without any sentiment ol' disl•leasm·e, the aoejection 
aml annulment of the trt>aty in debatt•. · 

Vou ha\'e been to!1d that they would J"emain passira S(tCctators of tlte 
J-esuit. I am uudel' the impression tllat the for·etcll~·s of such e\·ents have 
not attenth•cly read tho dt•batcs which took pface two yeat·s since in the 
Cougrestt of the U nitecl States; that they have not atteuti\·ely read the 
annual messages uf the Pr·esident of that l't'J>Ublic. If they had read them, 
I ao1 convinced that; theh· conf\dcncc, in this J'cspect, would have been 

. much weakened. · 
In order to Jli'O\'C to Y'•u that the Amca·ican tat•ift' was framed only with 

.a view to Amel'iran inte1•estR, and not relating to otu·s, the questioR of 
~tiiks has been cited, The illush·ation iR not happy. It is tt·ue that the 
Amea•icau Guvea·umt·nt, by a gcnea·al measua·r, •·educed the dutirs upon the 
silkB of J4't·ancc HimctltancouHiy with those of China, ,·iz. the fia·st from 22 
per cent. to 5 Jlel' c1mt., and the latte1· from S6 ll<'r reut. to 1 o per cent • 

. But it should luwc bern addt•d, that the r·cHult of this double •·eduction dill· 
tU1'hed the eatablisht~d pro1mrtiun bctwceu the dutits upon the two Jcind~t of 
&ilk, and the effect produced WM the almost entire cxcl\lsion of • , . 
silks fa•om the markets of fhP United States. 

'W'hat have we clr,ne? We ha\c 1\\ailecl ourFtelycs of the h·eaty you are 
tUJ'W debating J a11d~ ad,·anc:ing thoHe important consider-ation~ which re· 
auJt from its exitJteuce, and from the nl\tut•e of the a·clations which it efltR• 
Wi•hee between the two Oovea·nments, we solil'itcd thr r~storation of the 
pr8)J91'tion. , 

1'ho Government of the Unih•ll States Jlstcnecl to uH, ancl, at our re. 
quest, they hastene·tl to r•rducc the duticJJ upon Fl'cHch tdlkH, even to the 
pcalnt of admitting them free of llnty, BtiJI maintaining the duties which had 
been tlftablhhrd "I'"" the "llktJ of China. 

I ought tfl infiJI'III the Chamber, ur•on tho declat•ation of pt'r&onfl 8killed 
.ia tboee matter", that, upon tho continuaru~c of thlH tlllfcreuce, which we 
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)JI\'e IJbfainecJ by rPa30II of tiai~ fl•eaty, Will he tJecitJet! the atJmis!tion o( 
F~nda ~ilks in the maa·~;ds of the l"nitt•d States, oa· tlaeir exclusion froiD 
1Ju~'!'· . ~ .. lluc/, smsnlh111 ;, I he Clmm!Jtr.] 4 ~ • . 

Jt WIJI be Utmrtrssary f•11• me to d\\CJI Uf'Clll COil'lldrrahun~ of )ntblat· 
order, which Ar-e in.,etaaa·abll' frnm thl' •tueMion. I will maly ob~ene to 
the Chambe1·, that if, by a dtcisiun which I must be JK'I'mittetJ tu call de
plorabl<', fh('re sleuuld b(' o;uddeuly ru·mhu·ed any gr<'at di~rouragemerat iu 
many branches of uua· industry, any ga·eat disturbance in our fm-eign mar
kets, it would multir•ly cunsidea·ably the claanr~ of disorder in oua· conn
try ; and that the lrast of tlal'se inrtnl\·eniencies would oblige us to do for 
Bourdeaux. foa· I~yons, aud fo•· otlarf' citit•s, what we ltarc ber.n compelled 
to do for La Yendte, to i11rrl'a~e om· militat·~· rstall1isbment. [ ·' sli~ht agi
tatiort_ iJ& the Clw mber. J It wmah! nwt be nerrssaa·y that tlai!-1 inr~al'IC should 
be \'ery ga·t>at to ab;;na·b the sa\ ing \\ hir.h i!i Jll'oposed fot• the s·elief ot" the 
tax-payrt·s. ~.l/urmurs more clistiHrtlyprallollnred. J 

Gtntlemru, ouc of the hullot·able mrmbt>a·; ~aid, in coRclnding hi!; 
.SJ»eech, "do y•m brlie,·e that if the h'Ci\ty of 1 ~J 1 wa!i yet to be made9 
·-1 ministrr could be f•mnd "hn wuuld rnn.,t·nt to sign it i'' My reply will 
ue nry short, and Hry 1•lain. I bl'lirH~ that ta·eaty tu be just ; I beli~re 
it to be wise. I accept. in all tl1at concrr·us me per·sunally, tho I'Cj!fJUnsi
bility bequratbed me lJy my prctlenssoa·. A9 tn the rrspousibility for· 
e\·ents and rnnsNJtU.'nces, fa·um this mument forwaa·d, gentlcmeu, it is not 
upon our head that it a·•·~ts. Oua• task i'l finished: Hmrs commencrs. iLnud 
signs of approbatioufollrm·ed litis .flptt:clt 'if tlte .4li;,ister of Foreign JJjair1.] 

1'11£ PRF.SilJt: ~T. 
M. Bea·ryca· has the floor. 
~1. Bt:RRYF.n. 
M. BignoA wisher; to reJtly to ~Qmething whid1 conret·m>~ him pcrc;on

ally. 
M. Bw~o~. 
Arter· the cliscuur·!;e which you han juo;t heaa·d, the ingenuity of w},jcf, 

I a1lmirc, although I rat1uot nppa·orc ul' the coucluo;i•m'l, the dqmty fr1J1n 
Atuh·ly~ rntt·rats tlac Chamhrt· to cxtr11d to him thrir indulgruce, 

Before I eutca· uprm tlac IJ'I<'"iti•m. I must a·rcur to a circumr;tnncc to 
which tf.c ministc1· adr<'rte1l dur·ing tl10 sitting Hf tlw Claamhcr· un FJ'iday 
Jast. Jlr repeat eel an a~!o!rl'tion '' hich I I nul made, and "ltich lac row;i
dea·ed incorrect. There wa~ an rt'l'or uf langtmgr on my }'art, hut the 
idea wa~; h·ur. I '~aid the mini<;h'l' was taa·dy in pr·r:;rnting his bill. I 
shoultl ha,·l' saitl that tltr. dc~:~t(' on the ~ill l1ad IH·cu dcfl'r'l'rd, and tl1at 
this delay wa'i the wnl'k of the mini'4tt·y. 

\\"hen the bill wa'l ha·ought t•1 till' Cbamhl'l', foa· the lia·~t timl', if [ 
am well informed, the cmnmittcr \\'1'1'" a.,tolli.,licd at tiac •·cfusnl of the 
minister to RU(l(lly tlw do(''Jmcut"' "hi<:h tllr~: t'r'lll''l.itctl; and no I'C .. 
~·nr·t wa'J ma•le upou it. At rl~e follrn\'irrg !oiP'. · ·1 tho bill wa"i prr~ented 
somewhat late•·· If' th<' mini'4h'l' hac! tJ·ul>· attaclw1l auy impcu·tauc•~ to at' 
early diHCli~Hilm of the law, I h(•J'C clt·c:Jar·c that the ChamiJcl' \multi ha\'O 
taken up the matter immediately. If the lli'lcU!i'!iou hn~ uut takr.u placr, 
it iH becau.;~ it wa'4 nr>t dr'liJ·cd. ~.llllrlllfJr.r;. J Gcutlcmc·n, wlwu we de .. 
libtrate upon btll'llt'lliug •he nation \\ itlt a crmtr·ihution ,,r twrut>-·fh·•~ mil· 
lion,, \he CJlW:.stinu 1'1Hmld uot remai:1 lonr; 11nclec.:i11ed. ()u tlaKt IIUh,jt'ct the· 
minoa•ity Rllll majnt•ity l'erfcctJy agr·cc. The delay wl1ic!a hall uccuned~ 
then, doe'f nnt attach ,,, u,, 
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In list~ning to the ministe.·, I now that I was much surJ»rir-;ccl at hear
ing such a ~peerh uttt•t·NI by a French Minister uf }c'orcign Alfairt; his 
language wodd bettt·&· hu\·e suited an.:\mcr·icau mirtistt-a·. 

1 ha,·e alway.; thou&lat that, undt-a• nlllha·m~ of Government, whether rc. 
publiran, impea·ial, or r·oyal, the interest of Fa·ancc waif always the same: 
but the ministca· has judged otlat-rwisc. lie ba~ ransacked tlte aa·chh·e.11 of 
his dcpa1·tment for tile discona·y uf \\ rongs inflicted by the lmJlfJ•ial .Go
vernment. Does he suppose tl·at if we could pcneh·atc the cabinet.lf of 
foreign nations, aucl t·xamine theia· archin·~, all Uacia· a·eso)utions wnuld be 
found just, frank and h·rrproachablc ? He does not believe it. In hls 
reflections he ha~ suffcl'cd the mol'alist and tltc philosophea· to s!Jpersedo 
the statesman. Gentlemen, it is nut possible to follow the minister tlwough· 
out the long coua·se of his eX(tlanations. It wm be sufficient fo1· me to re
ply to tbe J•r·incipaJ points of his discoursr. 

On Satua·day last, one of the positions I assumed was, that the losscH or 
the Amcl'icans had beeu aanply CtlmJlCIIc;ated by the immensity of tT)(•it• 
Jlrofits. 'fhe ministt~a· sa_)'!i that the Jll'ofits of a Jl&rt ds uot compensate 
for the lo!ises of the remainder·. 'l'hat is true; but it was one uf those un
avoidable calamities '' hich ruttiuns, placed IJctwe~n great brlligeJ·cut Pow
ers, must endure. l"ndc•· su('h rircum:-;tanrcs, thry should itidemnify 
their own citizens. They arc rich enough to do it. The Americans havo 
the ways and mean9 in abundancr. 

Sim:e the ministcl' ha<: again dwelt on the scre•·ity of the Bcl'l.in decree, 
he obligrs me to rehn·n to the dt•tr cmstr·ation made by the Amea·kans them
sehcs, that the English dechlcdly took the lead in those mea·mrcs. In 
1810 the Amnicau Gonrumrnt wrote to .MJ', Piukney, thda· minister 
in London, to urge upou tl.c lll'itish ministl'y " the revvcalion of lite illtgal 
blockade qf tile Ft·tmch ports, declared tmlcrior lu tl1e decree ~~ Berlin,'' 
as a stt>}l tuwa1·ds the ulteriol' tlcmand of !lac rc\·ocation (tf that cleerec. 

" Jt is impossiule," contitml'll the Ji"'L•dcral Gu,·ernmcnt, " to sustain, 
tlwt u blockcule, such cts thnt of .llay, 180G, of the wltaie coast,jrL'm the Elbe 
to Brest, fhllt is, cleclarcd Jout· years ago, ·without ewr lw.ving been txtc~&ted, 
or atttm}J/ecl tu be e:cecutccl by " tut-cal j01w, can be in conformity u•itl£ tlu: 
lct·rvs nJ natious, or com]mtiblc u:itlz the rights of neutrals." 

The lh·itish Cnbluct iusistiug that the blockndc existed, inasmuch a~t 
they hnd it in thria· puwl'l' to eufoi·cc it, the ~'cdca·al Go\'Cl'llmcnt l't.'lllied : 
' 4 If it \HI'C ndmittt•d tltat a suffil'icut foi'Cl', from the \'(WY fact or its exist
ence, be ~:~usccptiblc of IJeing apJllicd to this p:u·ticuhu· object, we see evi
dently lauw ul.tHUI'd it is to <'OJJ!ouutl the J»>Wl'l' of tluiug the thing with 
the l't'Riity nf the action. 'fhc nbsur·tlity ot' such I'Casoniug is manifest; a 
)JOrt bJ(ICkadetl hy ,;ca witlmut a :;hip brfhJ·e it, is a contndiction of tt'rm!J, 
as well as n \'iol ntiuu uf Jaw nud commun Hl'I\Ht>/' 'J'hls iH uot my Inn· 
guagc; it i"l the l•mguagc of' the AmcJ·ican Go\'l'l'IIDlCIIt, It &JtJtcar·Ft to 
me that the at·gumcnt i'i unan~:wl•r·ablt•. Whatever· applies to the tlccrce 
of Bct·lin, is C'JIInlly RJil>licnblc to all the mcaMu·cs HucccssivcJy adoptcc.l by 
thcil· Go,•crnmcut. 

A gr•cat par·t of' tl1c minisfri''H Hpccch was iutcndccl t'J cMtablish the fact 
that lnclcmnincatiou waH tlur, wrthout detca·miuiug the amount. Upon 
thftt l'olnt we agree with him pN·f'cctly, nnd J dcchned Ho at the beginning 
of the dcbatl'. 

'rhe miui"tcr hns thnu~ht J"'nJWl' to indulg(l hhm~<'lf in Home ironical 
rrmarks lllJOil the colDlH\l'&!Son "hich I d&·cw between the relative ijituations 
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of France and tlte American Gc.,·ernmcnt at the ronclusion oC the wnr of 
1814. l adtnire wit uudtr rna••,. circum'itanc«'!f: but I think it m.um.-d. 
when so gra,·e a ttue~tion is undet- debate'. 1 doubt that it would J•rO\·e 
acctptablc te the tax-1•aycr.-. 

The point upon which the ministrr most ~h't'uuously insi!llted, wa.tt, tl.e 
comme•·cial advantages given in exchange foa· those secure•! to us by the 
treaty of Louisiana. 

Ge11tlernen, I \\ill not reJ•eat wlmt I ha,·e said t'f'lati\"C to the muti\·es 
\\"hich it\dured the Amerkans to make the conC'fi!iious which they apJirar 
to have made. But a~ they adopted tho~e 1nrasnre~ fur tlteansdn .. , tlw.y 
~·ill continue them for theh· own interest'!. 1'hose intC'resC~ the Fedt>ral 
Gon•rnment undN·stands mRI'\"tllously well ; lrt us take rare of mu· own. 

If the Amt'l'iran Gonrnment should determiur tiiMln any rigorous mea
sores towards us, we have it in our 110wer to •·etaliat<". In the treaty of 
1822, the F•·ench Government consented to a sort of t'tciJlfor.ity UI)Oil the 
tonnage of F1't'nch ami Amea·icnn shit's. 

That clause has been \'er·y ad,·antageou!'i to the ruitetl States, aa theh· 
navigation . is conducted mm·c ercmumirally than ours. Their shi}JS fill 
our harbors. Few Frtnch ,·rssels go to the Uuitrd Statrs. Jr, thereforr, 
wbirh I do not believe howc,·er, tkc .:\.mrt·iran (ioH'I"nment should mani
fest any unfa\·orable dis110Ritions tuwaa·•l!4 us, l'etaliation is 1n·umpt ami 
easy; may it I•leaNc llea,·cn to 8\ea·t such an e\·rr•t! Jc'ot• my own pa\l't, [ 
118\·e too much confitlenre in the wisdom and ability of the Amer·kan Go
nrnment, e\·e•· to belie,·e in the nec\•ssity. 

Grntlemen, whnteyrr the Minish•t• of Fol'eign Affail·s may ha,·c said. 
the questinn i!'l dh·iclcd into hvo pr·incipal IIRI'tS : fir·st, thr origin ur the 
pecuniar·y di!•1mtcs between the United States ant\ Fr·anre; and, secondly, 
the payment." which haYe bern agt·t'etl upon. 

1'hc JICcunilu·y dis1mtc ol'iginated fa·wn the gl't'at mrasnre ad•J(ltcd in 
1803, am) agreed upon between thr two rountl·ie!i fot• the iudt>lll'ntlcncc ol' 
the flag. Fa·orn the moment that the :\mca·ican Gorct·umrnt ec&'ird tn rausc 
its flag to be respPrted by the English, they had no a·ight to demand that it 
should be rt'spt'ctr•l by l•'a•aure. 

The Ft•tlc•·al Go\'ernment submittt'd tr) c\'cry sprl'i<'~ of ,·iolcnce wl1irh 
the Englio,h Go\'CI'mnent rhusc to inflic·t. On the ~·thf't' hawl it."' (IJ'Ofit~ 
were immcn!;r. The t•rofit'i wc•t·e fot• them : the lo"l'irs ftH' U"'. Thry ougllt 
not in conscience to be so aval'idonH. 

The ministea· prctcml!i that the ~u·gumt'nt I U'~ed, ~lwwing that the 
A111rl'irnn~ lind iudcmnitied tht•m-;rhc.'l~ was not admi'i!-tible, anti caa·a·ir•l 
with it itg hWil l'c-futatinn. 

[ lu.•r-: paa·don of the ministrr• : if tl,e gmprr·or Nnpolt•un hncl not fallt'n 
in 1814, he (:oultl with Justkr. haY~ saitl to the Amt•t·iran~-yout•c:ommrrc:c 
with ~·•·nncc i~ now proiiecutrd ouly ou C'ft•taiu ct,utliliun't : )'Oil atr at Will' 

with England: I maintain, with J'l'i+JII'd to.you, l'Xi'iting C'llllllitiunl4, a111l l 
will not rt'l•cnl them until these daim'i, n.hout wllir.h ,·ou nt'(' ~u impt~r•tu
natr, ar·c RCttl('(l brtwrcu U'l-thc Amt•J'icau tin\'I'I'JIInrnt \\'lmhllun·c yit•hl· 
ed, and the claims wuuld ha\'c hrcu caucl'lh•d. 

This JeacJ~ me to the ollscrvn!ion of' the mirristt"J' l't•lath·c to the eighty 
license~. which he thlnk'f coulll nut he cstimatcll at lr!4!i than eighty mil· 
;:. ·•lA, Hr. hart ~;uppoHett the }ll'irC of ('ilCh or thC"!C !irrnsc~o~ at a million, 

" '"'t they could not in grncr·al be mor·c thnn II nil' a mil linn fr·ancH, wh' ch 
would reduce the ~tum to fol'ty millions. It !Should be fur·thct• rctmu·kl!d, 
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that ·daen the Amtrirans tlrmamJecl to be J•aitl thus with Jicrnses, they en-· 
gaged at the same ti01e to imt•ort iuto the l' Jaited Sta•--s from France or 
Italy, an amount l'qual to the pa-occeds of the mercl.audh1e imt)()rted in 
l'irtuc of the license& Uere is a Catf•ital IH>ittt, au imt,oa·taut consideration 
for estimating the indemnification. 

\\''c set, f1-om thill, that the Amf'riraus at tl1at time did not. exttnd their 
claims higher than twenty or twenty-fi,·c millions. It was the 1-:mperur 
who df'cided not to grant those licenses, because he J)Crceh·ed that this 
mode of indemnification would gh·c a·isc tu shameful st•cculations, incom
patible with the dignity of the two counh·ics. 

Gentlemen, I han not contested the }JrinciJlle of indemnification. I 
laa\·e n-ad with attention the l't'JIOI't of the commission of 18.31-1 found it 
well and skilfully da·awn up. In it I recognised the sentiments of \\ ise 
and conscientious men, who had reduced our debt lo its just ,·alut'. I 
thirail lhc sum of tweh·e millions would suffice to 1aay ''hat is justly due to 
the Gr 1 :-rnment of the Uuited States. I conclude. this discmu·tie, therefore, 
as I did my former one. 

M. BEJUll'ER. 
Gentlemen: I ask Jmrdon of the Chambea· for lll'o)onging this discussion ; 

but I could not resist the desh·e of submitting some obsea·vations, whicla 
arc called for by tlte speech of the Minister of Fol'eign Aftaia·s. Reason 
and equity ha\'C been in\·okcd in defence uf the tr·eaty llefo•·c you, to whicla 
tlae bill now 5ubmitted i~ intcntlcd to give sanction. It aJ•pcars to me that, 
as a·cgat·ds equity ar1d •·eason, tlw!'<- ar·e many other considerations which 
attach to the facts which the ministca· has Htated with su much ingenuity, 
but upon which he does not seem to ha\'C uondered at ftiJ. 

The history tJf diplomatic rctaliuns, dur·ing the cour·se of thirty years of 
hostilities, undoubtedly JWCscnts a long l:iucccssion ot' acts or violence and 
animosity: but one r·eflcctiun, uf' much force, a1•iscs from the speech of the 
Hon. M. Bignon, deli\'er·ed at a Jn·eviuus sitting of the Chamber. It is, 
that in th~ mitlst f)f all the calarnitirs of the brJJigcrcnt Power·s, in the 
midst of the dCJH'cdaticns under· the ordc1's in council, m• under the impet•ial 
tlecrt~es of Berlin, Milau, and Uambuuilli:t, a I•owel' cxi!ib in tho world, 
which, uotwitltstatuliug the calamities of all others, Lias gone on rcgulat·Jy 
incrcolsing aud Jn·ospcr·ing. 

This I,owet• is that of UJC United Siatcs, with thcirten·itorv considerably 
augmented, extending to tl1l~ Pacific Ocean ; thei&• r·i\'alshiJl. with the 
maa·itimc foa·ce of England happ•l>· sustainctl and inca•eusing. Surh is the 
9}JCctacle offcr·cd us by the Uuitcd States; und in the mean tim<', it is to the 
subjcciH of' thil~ Power• that we aa·c nrm b• dctea·minc what hulemnification 
lt'raucc shall allow. 'l'hiH gcuca·al com~idc..ll'atiun, which has bccn presented 
by 1\1, Bignon, lLJl)ICC\l'S to me of' a uatua·c to mnkc an impression upon aU 
minds, in n •1ucstion which may be !'educed, aftcl' all, to one oi' c•tuity and 
reason ; but Jet UK a·etlu·u to fnrts. 

The miniHtcJ•, in rc\'icwiug the JtlWiocl between 1705 and 1800, has no
ticed those OiltJ·agcN committed in \'iulation ut' the law ofm•tions, ami of the 
rulc~Jadmittcd by imtions with r•t•st•ect tu nuu·itime r·ightA. It i~ \'cry h·uo 
that during that JICI'iod, mcnHua·rs uuhcaJ•d o~· wcr·e ailoJitecl by the Fa•ench 
Govca··nment, and ncuh·aiJ·ightH r.nnstsntly inntJrd. The Dircctoa•y C\'CII 

carrlecl thiug~t Ho fnr· RH to bre-ak tho happy alliance with fht~ United 
States, which wa~ tltc fruitH of the gcncJ'ou.ll policy of Louilf X\'1. Dut iu 
1800 the Govet•rnncut pasijc•J into alJI~r hautl!t, and became animl\tcd witb 
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a bcttta· ;;pirit. Th(' treaty of Scpt<'tnbta·, tsno, watt then fnrmetl, which 
only l't"-\'stablished betwecu the two t•owers a 1-ccognition of the common 
rnlt'8 of right. 

Il~lati\·e to tlae clain1s of neutrals, or to the drprtdations which tlaey 
laad suftl~•·cd, nothing wai said, or at ieast nothing was done. This treaty 
&bowed that the subject would be ditOcustted at a futlU'C J,erioc\. 

Three yrars e.lapied. )•care had been attem1•ted in the intcrnning 
J~r·iocl. It wa!i c\·en concluded ; but that JK'ace, yon know, \t&!l only a 
truce. The Jf'il·st Consul was cagt>r to effect 1•olitiral objects, which he was 
probably soon obliged to abandon, in oa·de1· to cuncltu.le an arraugrment 
with Spain restK'cting the a·ights of F1·anrc to Louisiana. Scarcely was he 
im·ested with this J•ight-he had nut e\·en obtained ltossession-when he 
undea-stoml that his 11osition was dift'ercnt, and felt that it would be impos· 
sible to JU'eserre to Fa·unce the magnificent terl'itory of :Xcw Orleans. He 
said to hiN council, that it would be fuJJy tu persist in the idea of its Jtl'e• 
ser\'&tion ; that it was e\·icJent, from the situation of the two l,owers, Eng
land could easily obtain (tossessiou of oua· ttosts in Louisiana uy a single 
hostile m•ncmeut, and that it was absolutely neressaa·y to ~urJ:endea· them 
to sati!lfy the demand~ made by the Go\·ea·nmcut of the t: nited Statts• 
which claimed the fa·cc IU\lig~ttion of the Missi.,sippi, and the Jlot·t of :Sew 
Orleans. I will do moa·e, said he; I will give the whole colony. The 
EmpCI'Ol' spoke thus, in the belief ul' the inCI'easing )ti'OSltl'l'ity or the United 
States, aud ol' the advautages which a good undca·stauding between France 
and that ll:!tion would some day IU'oducc to F1·eucb commea·ce. 

The treaty of 1803 tollowetl, whea·ein, yielding C\'ea·y s~tisfaction requir
ed by the (; uited States, exceeding that e\·en, he abaudoned to them not 
only nil !l•ey h:;:..cd, but the ,,osscssion of Louisian~, foa· the sum of SO mil
lious, of which 20 millions were assigned t• .. indemnify the citizeus of tbc 
Uuited Stateg fur svoliatiuns cummittt!ll dua·iug the Jll'CCeding ltCI'iod. 

This ta·eaty, ~eside~t the SIJecial stipulation fol' so milliuus, cvntainetl 
t" o clauses, aa·ts. 7 amd 8, foa• the adrantage of Fraucl'. 

Aa·t. 'i stipulated that, for• the period c.f twelve )·cars, the \·csscl~t of 
F'rance should l>e admitted in the pot·h of the l"niou upon the same footing 
as Amer·ican ,·e:;sels. .\t•t. 8 stipulated (iaat, nftea· the hlltRe of twrlve 
ycaa·~, Fa·eucla vr~sehf shnultl be a·ccched, l'rH·en~a·, as the minister has said, 
in the cedt•d tea·a·itcwics, upon the footing of the must favoa·ccluatiouff. This 
was briefly ~aid in terminating hi!-! speech, nml the mini!itcr appeared to 
attach but little impo!'tancl) to the Rtipulatifms in aJ't. s, affecting the 
}""rcncla commct•ct•. He hafoJ <·,mtt~mpllt:;~~~ly plared them in contrast 
with the 5th article of tlse tt·caty ul' 1 ts31, which l'rgulatcs the tar· iff' fua· the 
introduction nf the wines of Fa·ancc in the port!i nt' the L .lion; lac has 
shown theh· tlispt•nJmrtiun : and thut it WIJIIId a·equh·c Hix m· !IC\'r.n ccnturie~ 
to obtain, by the execution ul' the 8th articlr, the advautageH which will 
be dea·h·ed iu ten ycnt·ij f•••m the cxccutiou or the 5th al'tklc of the tt·caty 
of 18$1, I ucJicve I undcJ•:;tund him COJ'J'CctJy. . 

J wlllr·<·ply hcr·eafter· to tl1i'l pr1int; but at JH'C'Icnt I mu~Jt aHscrt that tho 
consequences of' the treaty of 1803 were not HO liglttly nppa'{lciatcd nt tho 
time when that ta·eaty was fhrmed. Auimatcd dcbatcH took 1•lacc in Con· 
grcfils when thr. r1uestion was ngitatecJ, whcthea· the treaty Hhouhl be nti
ftcd, nnd whether thl')' should gin~ to l'l'l'~ident Jcifcrson th'! neccssar)" 
power~ to ratify it. 
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The en\·oys of the l:uited Stares at l1arb1, )fr. Lh·iugston and )fr. 

Monroe \\·ho had bettn RIJeCially a.liSociatl'd with him, n'J)reHJJted the im
portant conseqntnrl'!'i or the rxrcution or the 8th article or the proposed 
treaty, and declared that the United States were giving immense aavan· 
tages to Fran«. 

'l'be COMUJ10ndence n'lath·e to the.11e nrgotiatiuns bu been published in 
America; 4!\·ery membea· of the Senate wa~ ))O.~scs.lled or it. We do not 
enjoy this alh·antage in France. Om· committees J-ecei,·e some communi
catior.a; but it is impossible for tlte membtrs of the Chamber, wbo arc not 
or the committel", to ac•tuire an exact knowledge of facts. \V e are also 
compelled to be silent relath·o to details, and to a•·gue upon general consi
deratior•s from autbtntic dor.umrnts. 

I come to what is 11ublic. In ISM Bonaparte said, "By the cession of 
Louisiana, I maintain the stability of the United States; I guaranty their 
strength ; and l succ~d in creating upon the ocean a formidable riYal to 
~ngland, which soener Ol' lattr will humble her I•l·idl'." 

On the othe~ side, Mr. Lh·ingston said, in his 11ote, " that as France-, 
by tbe 8th article of the treaty, acquires the right to l., treated in ocr 1)()rts 
as the most ra,·ored t•owrr, she will have in truth the advantages or the 
colony of Louisian:t without the na.cuse." 'fhi!i is the language of )lr. 
Livingston's note-asset•tions wlaich, in the conferences tbat ensued, were 
not refuted. 

I recall these facts fo1• the pur·pose or showing what i~ trur, that neither 
in France uor Amet·icn, in a long course of yrai'A, bas so little importance 
e\·er been attached to the l'Xl'CUtion of \he 8th aa·ticle, as the )finister of 
Foreign Afrah•s appears to attach to-day. llowen•r it may be, Jet us see 
what acts followed the httaty of 1800, by whkh J>l'iuciplt's had been set
tled, and bonds had been foa·med, for uniting more doscly the Gona·nment 
of the l:nitcd States to France. The arts whic·h 1'ollowed contr·ac.lict noto
riou!tJy the noble p1•ofessions of the 1n·inciples of the h·c..:tty of 1800. I will 
not recapitulate the succesRion of KCt'l c.•ithea· of England, lt'•·nnce, or the 
United StatP.s; but it was in tJae midHt of this gene1·al conftuga·ation, that 
the Amea·icans obstinately persi~ted in directing their ,·es!iels to the ports 
of Francl', or to the countries occupied by the }'s·ench armies. You must 
laa\·c felt the force of the obscs•\"ation made by the Minister of Jl'oreign Af
fairs. In retaliation for the clr.ca·t•rs of -'lilan ami Des·lin, and to protect 
theh• subjects, they passt'd the embarg,J act, hoping t.hus to escape the 
double danger with which thl'y appeaa·ed to be mem\ccd by the Engli8h 
ort1ers in council nntl the impea·ial dcra·rc~. 

'l'hc conuucr·cial c\dnntage~t fol' the U uitcd Stab•!J wes·1~ sn con.;ides•able, 
in conscquenc" of the rraor·muwf price whkh the Jn·nuucts of America com
mautled on the Conthll'nt, that you find the subjects of the States ot the 
Union disobeying the lnwH of thrir own couuta·y. N<Jtwithstanding the 
embaa·gn in nil tl1c pot·ts of the U uion~ ·which intea•dicted the sailing of 
ships, you fiml theHe ship' launching f•u·th aud carr·ying thelr merchandise 
to cvea·y 1•:u·t ot' the globt•, I am thrrcfot't' not su•·r.l'iscd that they 1hould 
expose themRch·cs to the dccito!ions of the .t~nglisla ts·&bunal'f, oa· to the effect 
of the imperial decreeR of Ft•anrt, I can comt,rehend the power·ful charm 
which enticed them to I'Un the f:hanccH. Ancl wht•n the Amcl'ican Go,·ern· 
ment under11tood that the embargo law, which appeared to b" a measure 
of whttlom to protect their own HubjectM, did ll''t restrain them, anti that 
the great J.ll'ufitti ~ntkcd them t'J 1110 every risk between tbc bellisereot 

•'' 
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t•n\\·ers, they enacted the HON-ialtrcoJCrle li.nl'; and you han snn, not. 
witb~tanding this formal prohibition to AnanicanH, made by tll«'ir Gonorn
mrnt, to rarry on any commfrce eit~r \\·ith France or Englat.tl, or to 
import into the t: nitetl Stall'S any of the prn•hactiOIIM of France or England, 
yet they J»ersbtted, for the intrrest of their rummt'rdal "peculations. and to 
ol»t.ain the grrat ))roftts of a good ,·oyagr, which might co\·er senral bad 
One!l, \·ioJattd tbt law o( ftOrt•iHitrCOUrst. 

l"pon the puint or r•1uity, )1. Biguon has tnld you, that when we tft&t 
with a State, we should take into consic!~ration commercial operations 
gent•rally, and bf'futoe we make tbe people ~r France pay twenty-the mil
lions to the Ameriran!', we "huuld txamine the true tJOSition or the Ameri
can GoH·a·nmeut. t•a·ufits wet·e so considrt·ablr. that, in SJ,ite of both the 
acts of their "" n (io,·ernanent, the Amt'ricans encountenod the ri'ik of h\'O 
or tln·ee unfortunate ,·oyagt'~, to conr by or-!! succt·s~rul Olif, tho two or 
tlll'ee preceding failu~s. l\1. Bignon was then correct in "l'llOKing to the 
losses which were aa·a ayed on one sidtt, the enormous profits whicb had 
been rralizcrl on the othtr. 

It ha11 bfcn said that those "ho ''ere the sufl'et-erH by the confiscation or 
dttstrurtion of thtia• \'ts'irls wra·c not indemnified for their lossc!l by tho 
})rofits "hirh othtrs r~aJ,ed in othet• n,yages; that is nry J)ussiblc; but 
we aa·e nnt now in ta·eaty "ith indh·iduals in arbitration between 
}'ranee and rach of the citizens of the L'nited State~. The intention enn 
of the treaty" is uot to )lay the indemnification judicially ami individually 
awaJ·drd to rad1 (,f the t•nmJllaining Jlal·ties of the Uuitcd State•; but we 
are debating a tr·caty with tl.~ Amea·ican Go,·e•·nmro~ which pa·ovides for 
))aymeut to them of a sum of money whiclr they will dh·ide among the 
claimants. 

1'he r1uestion briug consic.lrred umlel' this general point of view, as be
tween State and Shlh', ami as a question of good faith and er1uity, in the 
midst of all thrsc outrages, whrn the Amea·ican~ had been led to ba·a,·e them 
by the thirst of gain, with the cr1·tainty that the success nf a Hingle entel'
pa·isc would co Yea· the los!f ol' tic\·eral, does e•tuity demand that inc.lemnitica
l.ion !;houhl be made to the American merclaantH? 

It i~ assc.·a·tNI that, after thrse dateR, ,·iz. lSOT, 1809, 1 S 1 o, and 1811, du
a·ing which thing~ were in this situation, the Americans Jnn·suing upon the 
or.can their hazal'(luus crttea·prisel'l, the lanpcr·ial Go\·et·nment wa11 animatOO. 
with f'nvoa·ablc c.Jispo"'ition~ to the C nited States. That, upon the arriral 
of 1\lt•. Bat·lnw iu :Fa·auce, m·gotiati•·n.~ wt'rc commeru:rd; that reportM 
wra·f~ made tb the .Emprrua·; a·rpoa·t~, in which, withuut auuniHg a drftnitc 
sum, a di!;po~ition wa"' marJift·sted to do justice tu the rluims of Americans 
wllo lmd bern injured in r•mRNIUCili'C of the general 104'1\!Uircs which the. 
Empea·oa· had lH'en rnmp<.>ll{'tl to ado(Jt tlur·ing the war· agaiAHt England; 
a111l that tJ.ir·tren milliowt might be an cr1uitable imlcmuitiration-{ .d Mem· 
ber, "Bightem millions!"'] I am n\\at·e tlmt it wa~ Htatcd that the Hum 
might be a•ai.11e1J as a gr•(•atca· fa\"ot' to eigt.tcrn milliou-,; but that named in 
1812 WI\~ ouly thirtl'en millions. 

( will not attack the policy or J 8 u. XrvcJ•tltcll'Sil, w~ Hlmul•l hear· in 
1nind tlu~ rh·cumHtancrfol in whieh .the lmpe•·ial Goves·nmPnt wa" placed, b<'· 
fore we condemu oursrlrcH, alf if' ther·c had rmanated fr·om thiH GoHrnment 
a posit"ivc recognition nf the juMticc or the claim 11f tlae .'\mrrir.anH, and as 
if a a·eprwt made to tlac fo:mpcl'or upou Horne pu~sible indcmniiJclltion was 
an cnghgcmcnt fur F1·ancc to l'a)' it. 
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What wa!t the position of ihe Emateror· and of the United States? War 
had beeu dcchwed between. the United Statf!s and England. This wat• 
was prosrcuhd with gr".at \·igor. 'l'hc .En ·:~•· r•1teq,ri"e agP..in!4t New 
OrleJAn~ wa.iJ in prttJaa·ation. It was '"'l~ ~tam !. " , )li ~·· of NaJ)oleon, 
wbt>se vaijt :!cnius moved the destinies of the wile· e worl(J, ~o sustain the 
United States in thrir hostility to England. I Cdll ,·ea•y weH understand 
why, in 1812, the Empe~·ol'flattc:'Nl the hopes of the Amer·icans with the 
po&s;uility of a sacrifice of thh·tcen millions, to satisfy their claims, whether 
well or m founded. I can understand tt.at he might ha\'C made this 
sacriace :·olunt1u·ily, in order to secua·e steadiness of intention on the part 
or the Unite~ States against ~nglsnd, with which bP. was strHggling at 
that pei':od. 

'rhus, gentleme••, let us attach to the acts of 1812, to the report esti
mahug tbe P''~'iible indemnification at thia·tecn millions, that importance 
onJ" wh;d, ~Jiey merit on account of the re)ath·e tmsitions of England ami 
~ a~•<Jifl~·r., c~ the United States and Napoleon, and of England and the 
· nhed States. 

Tt,, .\t0 aa-e 'be circnmstanccH which enable us to apprt.date the true cha
.r~cte• A the i1opes which Na(JOleou had gh•en to Barlow, and othea· Ame
ric1n ministers. Tl•e yeaa• 1814 comes r·ound, and evea·y thi.ng suddenly 
changes. 'l,be great l~ngli~Jh expedition against New Oa·leans had failed; 
but it wu uot knowr4 at Ghent in December, J 814, that the t:nterJ,rise had 
been unsuccessful. They wea-e then nt>gotiating with the Americans at 
Gbent, and a treaty was there concluded between England and the United 
States. 

What wtr3 the stipulations, and wbat wea·e the conseqtJeoces of this 
treaty r They were P.nnounced, I believe, ha the exposition accompanying 
the bill which was pa't•!fcnted to us a yt.aa• ago. They were, that English 
v~sels shall l'njoy the privileges of Amea·ican, in the ports or the Union; 
to which was added, that a rec:iprocity was consented tv by England. 

At the close of 1816 the Americans ps·esented a not~ to the French Go
vernment. M. de Richclieu, in the noble idea of P~eking to establish a 
durable haJ•mony amrmgst all Powers, in his f!::.cessi\'e desh·o to exhibit 
Jla·ance fulftlling allj:.st obligationF~, ga\'e no decifdon ; but bo returned a 
favorable answer to the minlstea· of the United States, and intimated that, 
under more favoJ•able circumstances, f4'rance would do justice to that note. 
".I'J1i1 act of M • .&icbclieu was an act of' Joyalty-tbe act of an honest man. 
In the position of the Go\'crnmcnt, at that time, in the mid~Jt of r.xceesive 
embas•a·aasmenta, at the moment when all Euror,e was t•ressing upon her, 
France was obliged to consent to thll enormous indomnificationK ar•hJing 
from the long war of so years. )1, Richelieu intimated to a friendly Go
vea•nment, to :l Government which owed it" cxit~tence to the ,,rotertion or 
Fa·ance, to thl' policy of the Cabinet of Lnu'H XVl, that all would be done 
wlllch coul1i b.; done to 8ive it sati!lfactinn. 

Nevertheleu, if we were to Cl)nsider as t;ngagements the Jetter·s which 
l1e wa·ot') under tho general Idea he cntra•taimnnn &hat loyalty, for which he 
"•• unl. ~rsr.Uy respected, it would be going too far, 1'he United ~tat(lll 
"ere not tJ1c onJy .Vower with which he made no engagements ; he made 
•lmilar promi11es to otheu. · 

He espre111ed himself' to the same effect, and even in moro positive terms, 
with resard to Dunmark. 

Denmark ba1 al6io a chlim for lo11es durins the war, and for IUJlttlles 
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ror the f't•ench h'Oops. [Denials Jron& tile mi11i1ltrial benclus.] Fourteen 
millions arc claimed. 'l'his claim is not abandoned, and so far from being 
suspended, that I hold in my hands the tJOwers given to French specula ton 
by the King of Denmat·k hin!telf, tl) urge them in his name. 

M. GuJzoT, [.Minitter of Inatntction.] 
There aa., D'•~·.:. ~~lch. 

M. BRBr.' ~R. 
I ask pardon. T:ii& claim is still berf,re the Ft·ench Government. It 

has oct:aRioned the exchange of a ga·eat number of notes, which the Min
istea· of Foreign Affairs can find among the archives of his department. 
Many of those not' ' were known to me ttersonaH.; . 1 'his claim of four
teen millions ga·ev· :' l of the arts \\ hich took place during the war, and 
upon the kind uf p~ · .uise made by M.ltichelieu. 'Ve have it in our power 
to cite some other cases. 

The consettuences of the treaty of Ghent between the United Statrs and 
England were soon apparent. What has been the language of the French 
administa·ation when the question of indemnifying the Americans has been 
ba·ought forwaa·d, from time to timr, as if to lead to a more imp~' · ··~;t dis
cussioN ? 'Vhat has been its answer ?-Begin by executing th · ;.es with 
us; for twc.-lve years we were prevented from profiting by the advanta
geous stipulations of the 7th article of the treaty concluded in JBOS, and 
you now come to prefer this claim ; but the 8th article still rcauains, which 
auures us that we 11ball be h-eated on the footing of the most favored na
tions. Very well; but you have stit)Ulated with England for treatment on 
a national footins ; grant us the Raaoe tbing ; treat Fa·ance as you treat 
England ; and, in the payment of imports and tonnAge dutif's, let French 
vessels be cousidered as American or English. This was, gentlemen, re
quiring that treatit>.s be ke1,t. 

Tbe Americans answered-and the minister has just repeated some of 
those objections ; that tbe engagement of ISOS was contrary to the gene
ral rights of tbe Union; that it was not possible to apply particular regu
lations to any one of the States incorpo1•ated in thB General Confederacy. 
'rhe regulation must be common to all the memberR of the Conrederacy of 
the United Statcs.-'ro which it is easy to reply, that such engagements 
are re&ulated by treaties, and not by the private laws of any peoplt. New, 
here lhfl engagement results fa·om the ta·eaty of 1803. 'l'his treaty was 
authot•ized by the American Legislaturr, and it was in virtue of that au-
thorization that Jefferson ratified it. · 

Relat; re to the treaty ot· J 8 t4, with England, the mini1ter uys tbere Is 
this difference to be ob11erved~ that the Engli~h ha,J consented to a reclpro· 
city in Ruch way that thi11 reciprocity is conside&•ed by the mini•tcr as the 
1•rice of the conceBeion made to ·E;ngland, to be treated on a national root
mg in the ports of the Union. Have we not a well-founded claim to &b" 
same adnntage In vh•tue of article 8 of •be treaty of I 80S ? Jlave we aot 
already paid WI' this treatment by the cualon or Louisiana ? It is the IIIF• 
reuder or that colony wbich giveR us the a•ight to .be treated in tl.e United 
States as the moat favored nation; a right equivalent w a stlpulaUon ol 
~~llhty.rnilllous. 

Thus, we have paid by the ta•eaty of 180S for the treatnteni which we 
should receive now, a11 the English have paklln the treaty ol1814, by tlae 
reclurllclt7 to wblch they agreed with the American Gover~~tneot. J, tbere-
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fore, can see no reason why the United States should disavow tlae obliga. 
dons resultins from tbc ta·eaty of 1803 in out· fa\·or. 

Such, boweler. bas been the question du1•ing the anace of seven or eight 
years. 'l'he United States dr.manding some settlement, and France say
ing, "treat us confo1·mably with treaties, i :a a manner as favorable ts 
you treat ·England." 

In 1822, a ta·eaty of commerce was formed. The negotiations were 
conducted between 1\1. Hyde de Neuville, on the part of France, with the 
President of the United States. Every question was discussed in this 
corl>eSpondence, which is very voluminous, s.nd is pa·inted. We there see 
that the envoy of France, in t-egulatinJ the conditions of the treaty or 
commcrre, reser\'es all the rights resultmg ft•om the treaty of JSOS ; and 
in a coa•respondence which continued from the 15th Dtcember, 18.17, to 
the date of the signature of the treaty, viz. tD the 22d June, 182i, in every 
·note wHich passed between the J>•·esident or the Secretary of State of the 
United States, and the envoy of France, allusion is made to the treaty of 
J80S ; but I do not discovea· a single imstanec1 in which the American Go~ 
vernment thought propet• to mention the indemnification now demanded. 

You are told that tht: U uited States, in their silence, had consideration 
for the tinar:cial position of France, after thfJ payment of indemnification by 
it to e\·ery Power. I admit the claims wel'c not fol'matlly discussed between 
the Governments; but it is very l'emar'kabll! that when France had her 
envoy in the United States, when that enYoy discussed evet•y question of 
tbe treaty of commerce, and made reservlt1:.ions on the subject ot• the 8th 
article of the·treaty of 180S, I am forcibly Btruck with the fact, that in this 
treaty the question of the indemnification now demanded was ne,·er once 
raised. 

In flne, gentlemen, in 182! the treaty of commerce was assented to : the 
Ame•·icans, through the different changes of ministry, continued succes. 
sively to addret~s notes to tbe Cabinet, to recall to mind that there were 
questions in dispute. 

Jn fact, I can easily conceive that tfte l.Jnitcd States (which nation has 
always been di~contented with the clause ol:' the treaty of taos, establisbing 
a difference it~ French commerce betweer. :Louisiana and the other States 
of the Union) "hould haYe been incessantiJ··cngHged in a•aising claims, and 
seeking questions propei' to bring about. a deflnith·e settltmcnt of that 
question 110 onerous anll so embarrassing, ., c"ulting fa•om the 8th article. 
In order to have justice done to one of tf11~lle claim,, a special commission 
was formed in tsso, a commi.-sion which ·was composed of sevea·al persons 
who bad been members of· this Assembly, and whose chairman I believe 
was M. Hely d'OisseJ. 

[Many member~-" No, )1. l,Jchon waa dae chairman."] 
M. Hel7 d'Oissel aiiJo made a report. 
That c"mmis•ion was or opinion tbat, considering the fact ot there being 

grievant·~s on each nidl', there was no lndemntftc.ation to be ml(le. to the 
Unitfd States J not on account of tho 111-s~lvieed argument, that Govern. 
mente uugh& not to answer for the acts or Government~ which ha\'e pre· 
ceded them, but for diplomatic rea&ons which I have already shown, dz. 
that che lJ nlted States had taken advantage ut event' ; that the lotH had 
beeu on 'JUr 11hte J l\nd on the tttenJtb o( tf1e ttrms 'Jf the treaty of 180S, 
tb~1 rtfused iudemuUicaUon. 
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The revolution of July takes place. The United .tates repeat their 
applications, and tbe question or iademni&cation ftndll zealous uvocatee. 
Among others there was a celebrated penonage in France, [ 8111. L4Ja
gette,] who was animated by strong •ntimenta of all'ection, &nd 1t1 the. 
remembrance of a gloa·ious patronage by the Uai~ Statfs. He became 
the )U'Otector of the claim, he is named aJ!ber !II the comm~ien; thjs. 
commission is composed of six members, ng wJJAm are found the honor-
able deputy I have indicated, aud his soa ~ •'·: 

M. GEORGB LA~AYBTTE. l ~' :;~·! 
! demand tbe floor. 
M. BBRRYBB· 

As well as four other me~bers taken from tla~a Cllamber, or the otber 
House. Among these members, two were of one opinion ; four of another ; 
and the result of the examination of this commission v.u, that twelve mil
lions ought to be sufficient to satittfy the claims of the United States. 

Do not expect me now to go into tbe discussion into which the Minister 
of Foreign Affairs entered, or to the cabinet labors of the Minister of Fo. 
reign Affairs, in order to aa•rive at the sum of twenty-five millions, from 
the same basis which the commission of 18St had adopted, and from 
which it had art'ived only at twelve millions. · 

In relation to that matter, it appeaa·s to me that it has been completely 
settled by M. Bignon. I ha\'e not the necessary documents to discuss the 
merit of the valuations which have been made, but I observe that the price 
of 27 ,·essels and their cargoes bas been settled by approximation, and by 
making au a\'crage of the ,·csscls. In a wo•·d, nothing can be more un
certain and impossible to justify, than these estimates. 

1,hus we rest U}Jon a calculation completely erroneous, completely false; 
and we give twenty-th•e millions, without any one of us being able to say 
what is tbe real state of the losses U{Jon which this estimate of twentr-ftve 
millions is made. 

However that may be, I do not think the question of twenty-ftve millions 
is the moiiJt important one relative to the treaty of ISS 1 ; I do not think 
it should he considered otherwi11e than an accessory. 

The }>rincipal question, the interesting question to come at, is the re
nunciation of the advantages of the 8th article of tho treaty of lSOS. 
Under tbis point of \'iew, I dispense with many observations which I had 
to make, and will only rc1>1Y to the la~tt observations of the minister, con
vinced that the principal article is that which appears to be little attended 
to ; I mean that which .• trecta the renunciation of a right resulting to 
France from tbe treaty of lBOS. 

'l'be miniatn• hu tu~d us that our riglat waa recognised by the United 
States; that tht!)' gave lUI in exchange considerable advantagea, so much 
Jtll'pasaing all the ad' :i\a.tage• of tho 'reaty of 180S, that it is not posable 
to J1eai&ate between th' ,.,.," t'.t'ad the old conditione. On thia aubject Ute 
minister haa to1cl us. '• The)' 1rant us aa ftxed reduced tariff on all our 
wines which enh, t:·" porta ef the Union. Tills reduction of the tariff 
laves to Ul aoo,coo rr,,·~r.• per annum, which, in ten yeart, II I •a•lnJ of 
elstat mllllon~t. Mo~t !Uturedly, the beneftts or the Bih artlclo or the 
treaty of uos woulv ne\'er procmoo an equal advantaJe to French com· 
mercc.'' ' 
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Gentlemen, what is the consequence of tbe abolition of article 8 of the 
treaty of I 80S ? 

By a provision of the treaty of 1814, confh·mcd, I believe, by a treaty of 
1828, Engli!ih ,·esstls are treated as AmeJ•ican. Our \"essels, on the con
trary,in the ports even ceded hvFrance, those in which she claims national 
treatment-our vessels flnd • · ',Selves ~ubject to every duty which can be 
charpd upon the dilfenant cts of foreign commerce, and assimilated 
witla the ,·es~els oC natior• )h do not enjoy near that Government th6 
same advantages as Engh , 'Hence thu diftlculty of competition for 
French ,·easelS. 

What says the minister ? "But there is a benefit for you in the reduc
tion of the duty upon wines." 

Gentlemen, the a-eduction which is Sf'Oken of, reduces the duty from 1 T 
to T j cents pea• gallon ; now, the gallon is equivalent to four IJottles ; it is 
abnut two cents and a half a bottle in the 1n ; .. e of wine. I ask, do you 
beliere tbat this duty, aftet• all, is reimbursed by tbe consumer? 

( .8 member from tlte cenlrt. You arc mistakrn, it ia greater than that.] 

I do not think so, however, I only use the flgures of the Minister of Fo
reign Aft'ain. It is then a difference in duty of two cens and P: half a 
b~ttle, which is accorded to France ; a duty which would be immediately 
reimbursed by the consu~er. 'rhe consumption has been proKressivo 
clurinf tke last ten years, and mot-e so from 18i6 and 1827' to ISS t-a 
year 1n wlaith the ministea· bas gh·en us a much larger exportation than 
in J8S2. I do not know the amount of the eXJN)rtation fnr 18SS. 

Now it is easy to see that thet•e is here f!ome commercial confusion. If 
tbe dift'erence of duty was only such that, in not sh·iking it out, resta•aint 
would be placed U)Jon consumption, I cnuld understand the argument 
which bas been urged ; but when it is so light that the consumption can
not suffer from its existence or suppression, 1 do not see how the atrgument 
can be admitted. 

In all other respects, France is upon the footing of a stranger, wh :tst 
England is liJlOn a national footing. Thf' result, I say, is an evident dif. 
terence against the commerce of'Francr. 

Thus, indt-pendent or the twenty-ftve millions, which is an enormous 
.Charge on the re\·enue ; when, in t 812, thh·teen Millions wea-e considert'd 
tuftlcient; when, in J8SO, the commission formed by the ,.,inister h]•nu~Jr, 
were of opinion that t.weh·e millions only should be paid, independe.1t of 
this conccnion, by which France suffers, we have renouncl'd the rightn 
.cured to us by the 8th article of the treaty of 1803, which renunciation 
will be a considerable loss to Francr. 

Yon know the position ofLoui11iana relatively to the other State• of the 
Union. You know it!J fertility, the prosperity of this masniftcent colony, 
1be Increase of Itt~ population. You know that New Orle.ant is the most 
commercial and mo"t prosperoua place in that part or America ; that it it 
prechtefy at a tl'Jint where there is the most con&fderablfl comnJerclal move
•ent, where dac population increases every day, where Napol"on 11aw In 
the dltttanee future beneftt11 to be derh·ed from thf' -.lt'n.aUon to enable u1 t 
~ntnd with all tho natlon~t of Europe: it i1 l'i !!~:~ely at this point that, 
Lt our renunrlation of tlte ach.antage1 of the treat1 of l80S, we are about 
tto Jowor .our })O~titlon. 

To tbie it bas been anewtred, tbat the Americana can pay themselvee 
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in establishing duties upon Frer.ch ships, and thus the French merchants 
will have to pay what is now asked of you for the support or Gonrnment. 

It is a bad way of treatine; the question, or rather it i~t another question. 
Ir we consider the utility, the immense advantar,e to France in the stitMII&·· 
tion of the act or taritr which is in the treaty of t8St, ancl are then tol4i 
that this advantageous condition must be bougitt with twenty-five millions, 
it resolves Into a mere custom-house 'tuestion. But it is not that-we 
have to pronounce on a f(Uestion of right, of reuon. and of t"qUity; are 
we or are we not the debtors? If, on the contrary, the question is to 
know whether the tariff ~ill be so useful as to be wr,rth the sacri8ce of 
twenty-Bve million,. to buy it, we shall know tt.e ground upon whir.b we 
are deliberating. But when we are told, •' Pay twenty-five millions be
cause you owe them," it is yother matter. 

As for what has been told us, drawn from ron!liderations of public orde~P 
of commercial adva.1tages, or increased exportation, to the extent that the 
commercial embarrassments of our cities are immediately to cease ; that 
there will even be a saving in the expense11 of the Gendarmerie, I avow I 
do not understand such reasons. It is not by giving money to the Ameri
cans that Gcavernment will ensure the repose :~f Frarace. 

1\1. GEORGE LAPA.YETTEo 
Having been designated by name by the orRtoa• who ha~ juRt descetadecl· 

from the tribune, I thought I ought to explain a fnct which be has incor
rectly stated. I tthall certainly not undertake to defend the commission 
of wlaich I was a member, from the accusation brought against it, that lt 
was under the inftuence or any one, while it was charged with the delibe
ration and examination or an important subject ; but I ought to rt'ctify an 
error. It was sahJ, if I heard correctly, that my father and l were a880-
ciated on the commiuion ; my fathea· wa• not on it, anrl a11 for myself, I 
cannot pretend to have exercised any influence over the commi,.sion, since 
my opinion11 did not prevail with the majority. In fact, I was in the mi· 
nority of the commission, and was con,·inced that there was due to the 
United States a sum infinitely greater than the commission accorded to 
them, [Borne applau1e.] . 

TuEsDAY, Apra 1, 1834. 
M. DB LUURTJ!fB. 
Gentlemen :· The discu11slon, as it wa11 yesterday left, seemed' to r.ne tl» · 

be no longea• one of political right, but rather one of (JOiitical expediency 
and national good faith. 1,hereftJre, from a wi11h not to trespuB, at th'
time, too far on ~:ae patit!nce of the Chamber, I ehall view it in tho latter 
light. 

Tlte old maxim, "honesty Is the beat policy," ar,pliee with even more 
truth to aft'airl of a public, than tn tho!ite or a private nature;. to the acta. 
of nation11, than to those of individuals. 'l'o the latter, the Infringement 
Of it iM lUre 1o JlrGVe a )Oil of time and or trealllll'e J to the roa•mer, not of.. 
time ancJ of treMure only, but of honor, of credit and of blood. 

Let Ul rememlter thill, gentlemen, at the clulle of" dtbafe, during wbtch r 
have with pS\Ifl Refln nnl', who~e wrJI'd i11 nf ao mur.h authority with·you, ltrlv
inte to draw y(m Into the labyrinths or an tnta·icl\te di(Jiorrtary, he11tead of th• 
plain, Jttraiglttfha•ward course of n (tnlir.y true t,, it~e tngagement.4, nnd to 
the greRt inh!rc"t" or comrner·ce and allianct"; conHillrratiouH wllirh ought, 
In my OJJinion1 to determine this whole qut.•stirm, l'"rmit me to J•educ., h,. 

ss 
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in a few "or·ds, to itH pi'OJ»fl' lianitK. I regret the necessity ef being com. 
pelled to OJlJl08r, in any way, the able and judicious statement of the ques
tion yestea·day made by the honoa·able ltl. Bignun; but I do not wish that 
certain l'riuciplt·~ tbercha advanced, Jn·inciJtles optJOSed to the pledges and 
the interoests ol' oua· commercial, and to the honor or our mor·al policy, 
should be gh·en out from this ta·ibune, and in the presence of d1ese repre
sentatives, without reply and without r·cmonstrance. 1'he h sno•·able gen· 
tlemau baH, it sre:ns to me, J'Cduced us tu the old diJ•Iomacy of the Empire. 
Geutlemen, lae mi~;takrs the times. I admirt", gentlemen, every thing 
relating io the Emph·c; from the Code Ci'Dile to the coJ,tmn of the 
Place Ver1dotne; fr·um tl•e lictos·ies of Italy to the glorious defeat of \Va
terloo-e,·cry thing t•xct-pt its moJ•als, its liberty, aml its diplomacy; 
the impeJ·ial diplumary was nothing hut br·utal force under the mask of 
absut·d ctremoniul, dh;guh~t·d by a lew conventional forms of imJ,.•rious 
politeness. 'l'he sole negutialoJ• was 1hc snba·e; some Berlin oa• Milan 
dect·re wa~ daily P.flhouuciug ~;ome ucw JH'iudple of public right ; and 
whcnevcl' the ol•deJ'IJ of the \\'(Wid's mastct• wes-e not Jll'omptly obe.) ed by 
foreigu Cabiucts, au agt•ut of the J,n}ke, backed by an arm~d detachmetat, 
foJ'Ct"d the dum·, hu·c IIJl tile JU'otul'ol14. ami car1·ied off a Pot•e from the 
Vaticau, m· a King f1·om ~ladJ·icl oa· BaJotme, and tkere was an end of 
tlae nrgotiation. 

Nothing but the r·ecullcctinnR or this pca·i.Hl could have indured gentle
men ~u uttt>l' a maxim so dhulaiul'ul, and especially so strange iu the his
tory of diJ•Iomary ns that France exids of lter·self, and t&eeds not tile sanc
tioJJs of other Potocrs. Of what, g••ntlrmen, does the iudh·iduality of a 
nation cunsist, if not iu the consciuusuess of its existence and of its rights 
as a member· ot' the gn·at fitmily ut' mltious ? If not in it~t a·elations of 
amity a·ncl alliance '' ith co-cxi!iiting nations ? Of what use to them are 
theia· poliry, their negotiations, thcia· ta·catics, theh· alliances, offensh·e and 
deft'nsin•, tlacia· diJ,Iomacy, their Miui1;tea•s of Foreign Affairs-in a word, 
tbeh· \\ holf! external existence, if not' to el'tabli~h, to sustain, and to 
strcngtbrn thesl" a·elutinn!l arul these nrcessary dependencies among all the 
nations of Em·o1n~? '"hat nation is it which exists Jike the Deity, inde
penclent o(' all rJatious with othra·s ? Sucl• maxims, gentlemen, might, on 
the eve of a batt It, sound well in the mouth of a S'>ldier ; but I am aston
isbed to ltear thrm ga·a,·ely avowed iu au assrmbly of lf'gis: .tors. We 
cannot too highly estimate the value of alliances ; they im·olve the fulure 
destiny of uatious. · 

It was with no l<'s" pain I hc.>at·cl th~ same gtntlematt declare that 
jenero1it11 'Will 1101 a 'Virtue of Ctlbinets, and recommend as a rule of na
tional conduct the mrrcantile policy, which look!J not to tho right, but the 
fact ; whkh a·egaU'dH not what is jr11t, Lut what is exr•edient; which takes 
advantage of opJMn•banity and of weakm•fl&, tu advance its claims or put 
oft" it• engugenwnt11 ; and wholte &\'owed and sole moral rule is, that dex· 
terity tnsurefl succes111. 

No ! gentlemen; this should not be a a•ulc for the conduct either of intlivl· 
duai8, Of' or GtJVernments. We are bound to tell them what is true; the lame 
moral codt•, the same •cm•e of ,iuiltice, tbe tame elevation of ft'eling, wlalcb 
abould •·cgulatc the rclation11 ot' individuals, and whlc!J cve1• triumpbs over 
me•-eaddl'838, ebould also regulate tbo1e of natlona. W.e are bound to say to 
tbem not-you will pr·ospea•lt' r.ou use address ; but-you will pro11pcr, il 
fOU are ju•t, If you aa·e ga•atefu , if you acll.ere in rrotperlty to the promi· 
1e1 made in adversity; if you keep your 1\'ord; i )'Ou par your dcbtt; it 
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you maniftst in your rela•ion~ with your allies not the narrow, vulpr, 
and Helftsh views which charactl'rize a rommunily nf traders, but the 
magnanimity of comluct, the elevation of thought, and the rt"adiness to .., 
justice, whic~h become a great peoJ•Ie, and which are the inborn traits aad 
virtues of the Fa·ench nation. 

We are bound to say-follow the example youraelv~ ha,·e ~~et. France, 
ca•usbed in 1814 by the weight of all Eur-o(lf', bargaiued with no one; 
right or wrong, she has paid all EuroJlC ; she haC~ put the seal to hrr glo17 J 
she has paid to other nations all she owed them; all-even for the ftelds ol 
battle whereon she had vanquished them ; and her very credit has beea 
tbe otfspring of her distr-ess; her fidelity has been the mother or bfJr 
J•icbes; and the faith and tlae friendship or llations have aoendered to her 
a bundred-fuld the interest or her generosity. .~.·ance i!t at this day tile 
treasurer, and pca·baJ•s the arbitress nf EuroJlC. 

I shall not weary the Chamber with an aualysis of the grounds of tbeae 
claims. y Oll yesterday heard M. Realiea· Dullla~, and the proofs or their 
::orrectness which be J•resented to tho Chamber· in the name of the com. 
mittee lt>a\·e nothing on this head to be added or t'eJ.!ied to. I should be 
happy, likewise, to recall the clear and conscit-ntious statement of the Min
ister of Foaoeign Affairs, but fna· some politkal a.~stn-tions, which I can 
ndtbea· palliate nor Rllpro\'e. But I defend tho ta·eaty, not the ministry. 

I have something to say in reJ•Iy tu the gr.ntlcman (M. Derryer) wbo 
closed the debate ot' yestea·day. His wot·ds, 1 conft'H'f, made as strong an 
impression on me as they did on the Chanaber. But eloquent, in!enious, 
amiJtowet·ful as he is, in order to oppose the treaty, he was forr.ed to leave 
the question actually before us. He i"deed h·anRfera·ed the 'J•testion en
tirely to the L'luisiana atrah•, anti the stipulations arhling out of it. He 
has to)d the Chamber that, by the non· ~xecutiuu ol' the treaty of taos, b7 
which Louisiana was ceded, the United States had paid themselves in ad. 
vauce. Here, gentlem(!n, is the et·rur. The ta·eaty of tSOS could not, 
from its vet·y natur·e, Jn•ovide bet'ot•t•hantl foa· the renunciation of indemni. 
ficatiou due fo1• losses which might be swdained hereal'ter. It could not 
provide fur captures and the desta·uctioll of vessels by ftre llt sea, during 
a war the length of which it could nut foa•esee, a war which lasted teo 
years, and might hn,·e lasted twenty more. It could not renounce, in 
180S, claims t'oJ• losses of subseque.nt yeaa·ly occur·rence--~ossea which 
could neither be ascertained nor pa•oved till 1814. The btments which 
tbc United States might indirectly derive from the non-eXlCUtion or tbe 
treaty, could not affect the rights in question. 'l'be clai.n few indem· 
niftcation remained entire. But a~ fnr R'~ re&J)Cr.ts }'roper fetlinJs, and 
that delicacy which should be shown by one nation t,, another, the sen· 
timents or M. Bert·yer accord perfectly with my owr • In reading the 
laistoi'Y ot' latter times, I have ever been alftonished at the small degree of 
sympathy and ga·atitude Hho•"'n us by the Americans. I l1ave been evea 
pained to observe with what indiffurence they regar·ded the fate or Lnula 
XVI; with what aJ•athy ther gazed, as it were, on the s•:&fthld or tbelr 
royal liberator. But the obJect of the treaty in queHtion iK not the exac
tion of nationRl gratitude ; amJ, If America ha11 at time1 forgotten our 
ae&·vlcea, it Is no a~·gun1ent, gentlemen, in favor of our forgetting our debt1. 
I bave reasl, you have an read, a Uno which France may repeat with pride-

" II est beau, II eHt ga•and de fa ire des ingr·ate. '' 
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It illloriout to atrord opportunitie• for· tile ck· ••ay ol insratitade ilr 
otlaen, laut I have never nad that it wu glorious to be ungrateful. 

'J'ho ... e • gentleman hU lold JCtU that tbe Government of the Reltora
tion never recosniaed the justice of this deltt, or ol thae claima for lade•· 
•ilcation. MTI'fply is In hi• Olt'D word& Be baa told you that N. de 
Bidaeliea had olllciaJiy admitted the principle Jr, hia correspondence u 
Preaideat or the Council. To one acquainted wi~h the scrur.loaa bone&tJ 
of Jl. de Bichelleu as a politician, bia word baa the force o a treatJ. He 
would never, in this illltance, ba\'n siven hi• word, had not the debt Melt 
coaecielltioualy admitted by him 1&1 a statesman, and intentionally, if not 
wrbally, admitted by bia GoYernaeent. I crrtain)J will not cut upoa the 
cJipiOIDacy or tlae· Ratoratiqn the reproaches due to that of the Empire. 
'J'be lnaDCiaJ policy of tbe formea• ··oa conftdence by tbe force of iq OWD 

pod faith. I shall never beliete that a Government wbicb paid all that 
wu justly due, wbicb, without dhtinction, eatisfted indiscriminately all 
tbe demands of the put, and of Europe the arm~ enemy or France, 
would have withheld from America the ackno\\ iedgement of a debt which, 
frum motives or ho•.esty, or frieu•iship, or gratitude aad or honor, it .... 
IMMaacl to pay. Tht· debt remaintl entire; but •·hen the thing hu been, 
tor ftfteen year1, debated between the two Governments, and by difFerent 
aeptiaton referred to arbitratic•n, and this arbitration nriled by three 
Leplaturea, through their commi.Uees; when, in short, the onlr man liv
lnJ, to whom neither France nor Amea·ica can objeclt General Lafayette, 
hu bimaelt told you that this is Juitly a debt of thirty millions, do you 
~~ef•.dle tweaty.ftve ? That we may, if we choose, by trick and demur, re
duce it to a lea amount, and stril'e oft" a couple of millions, I shall neither 

l raat nor df.ny ; but tf•Pt is nut the question. 'l'he exports ~o tbe United 
tates, fnm Lyons and Bourdeau!t alone, thanks to the reduction uf duties 

aecurecl by tbe tnaaty, are valueC:. at eighty millions. You lose, then, by 
trk:k and delay, the means of recovering from the Uaited States a hun
dred times more than you give. You do France an injury, an immense 
l•uury, fur the sake of a few petty pretensions to self-respect, and the ex
erclae of a little di)Jlomatic skill. M. Bignon bas told you that he thinks 
twehe million~ will suftlce ; tba·: he thinks too well of the American Go. 
Temment to believe that it \\'ill use ita rights, and, virtuaiJy, restore the 
dutlet ; but baa the honorable gentleman any frounds for bis belief l Shall 
~·e, In this way, hazard on an irtdividual opmion, to whatever re&per.t it 
may be entitled, the prosperity 1.)f France ; the commerce, the industry, . 
of our two largest mannfactu1·iu,; cities ? What shall we RB)' to our con
atltuents, gentfemen, if, in three months' time, \\'e should learn that the 
dutlea are restored ; that our shi1•s are excluded from the American porta ; 
that our silks and our wines are no longer admitted J that the looms of 
Lyons are lflle-[lnterr11ption.] 

A MBMBBX.·-Tbat is not the question. 
)1. 8BBAIT1". · J. 

Pardon me; h •. ~:~.,true queution. 
)1. DB L; \lA'R'I j N &. 

that tho \'ellsels ,.r Courdeaux are dismantled; thnt nothing but bankruptc7, 
the ine\·ltable consequence of ~ isappointed expectations, ami the sudden 
IU&penslon of an immPn!!e trRde, ill hear•cJ of' in eur• mar·itime towns i \Viii 
the solitary O)Jinion of a membc1· of thiH Chamber suffice a" an excu1te fur 
the assumpHop of ao enormou1 a rcltfJOntJibility? No, gentlemen; in 'lUOI· 
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iiona of this magnitude, Gonrnment and Opposition, majority and minori
ty, are words without meaning: we act for Francr, and for France only. 
Its honor, and ita intereat, are to be consulted, and those only. Once more, 
then, Jet us renounce all recollection of tlae impE"rial policy; it no longer 
accords with the preeent state of things. There is a diplomacy which ne
gotiates with the cannon, which holds its Congress on the leld of battle, 
whose protocols are 'ictory and defeat ; a diplomacy which aport• with 
public morals, recoguisea no right but address or force, and proclaims
wo to tbe vanquished : that species of diplomat"y leads to Moscow, 
and ends at Waterloo J it gh·es nothing but military .glory, trophies 
of Yictory, and the entnity and the curses or nations. There ia another 
which respects the rights of otbrra, that they may be induced to I'Hpect 
ita own ; which has no arms but those of justice ; the sole appeal or which 
is to its own right, and to the conscience of Eui'Dpt'. Such diplomacy in
.apires nations with mutual con&dence and good will, makes the moral law 
the univenal Jaw, forms friendships and alliances, and establiahea the 
wealth of a people, its credit, and its future prosperity. I fear not to re
commend it to Franee, and I consider the whole subject as embraced in a 
few short questions, to which I shall mystiC respond. 

Are we in debt to the United States? Yu; no person here dispute-a it. 
To the amount of twenty-&ve million•? Yes; smce this debt, debated, 

contested, rrduced, submitted to arbitration, vrri&ed by Gcn·ernment~ and 
by different negotiators, and by Genrral Lafayett6 himself, baa been &xed 
at that amount. 

Ought we, for the sake of a reduction of this debt which may or ma7 
not be made to jeopard the intea·ests of Lyons and Bourdeaus, our silk 
trade, our vineyards, our industry, our commerce, and our whole mercan
tile marine? No; for the sake of the mere chance of saving two or three 
millions, we should lose buntlreds of millions, and destroy our friendly re· 
lations with the United States. 

Finally, gentlemen, comes tbe most important question of all. 
Would it be an act of justice, of honor, uf delicacy, in us, who, in 1815, 

paid a thousand millions to Europe our enemy, with the bayonet at our 
throats, longer to hesitate to indemnify America, "hich alone remalntd 
faithful to us, and alone refused to take ad,·antage of our distress, to exact 
.reimbursement? No, 'entlemen; such a course of proceedi11g would not 
only do violence to our tnterests, but to our feeling~. . · 

Considerations of our real interests, of honor, of faith, of credit, of na
tional gratitude, all resolve themselves into, all are involved In, the fate 
.of tbe treaty. I vote for tbe treaty and for the bill. 

M. DUPOUYo 
Are Governmenls ltaa amenable than indivlduah1 to the rules oC equityl 

I think not. It is not, then, the principle of the indemnification that I 
:eball contest, for I acknowledge lt11 justlce ; I do not inquire \\'hethrr the 
United States have claimed and obtained for the aame cau~~es, or on anr 
ground whatever, indemnitlcation elsewhere : good rahh doe• not teek ltl 
conviction in the consciences of others. 

Notwitlt1tanding the explanations given ye1terday by the Minister of 
Foreign Afl'1ln, fha'e eome doubte respecUns the estimate or the lndem· 
niftcation: I a~tk permls111ion of the Chamber to submit to it my remarkt J 
Aey are drawn Crom conalderation• purely commercial. 

• It wu rightly lratended to limit the indeanHiftcatlon lt&•lctlr to lbe rep&-
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ntion of dam:~gtP.-to the Aimpl· restitution of the actual los~; in the same 
'Way that rrimhurscment is made by underwr·iters in c:~:ie of accidents at 
.a, without taking into consideration the profits of the operation. 

Your committee, gentltmrn, having rt'marked that H.e sales at Bayonne 
had pa·oduced lt'ss, by two-fiflh~, than those at Antwerp; and tben that the 
custom-house duties at Bayonne exceeded the value of the cargoes, these 
same duties being deducted, it would seem that it has iufer·red fa·om these 
two circumstances, that the sums rrnlized at Bayonne were only equal to 
the first cost of the r.ommoditic~. It has determined, for thi!J reason, to 
pennit the entry ••f the procreds tif tile tllif'tgji"De cargots sold at Bavonne, 
a:dusi'Ve of custom-house dutits, as one of the principal items of the esttmate. 

J per·ceivP. an tt•rm· in this. 
At that time, so fruitful in extraordinary e\'ents, in which the ''iolence 

Df the struggle between two great nations caused the maritime Jaws of 
r.ltions to be for·gotten, and erased the clause in the treaty of Utrecht, which 
parantied the inde(tendence of the neutr&l flag-at that time the commodi
clities of trc.piral countries reached Europe only through a thousaud difll· 
c. alties, and in quantities insufficient to SUJJ(JJy the demands for consump
'tiun; they lo~tt in the J•laces of production the greater part of their market 
-.alut<, v·\1ilst their ulue iu Europe was augmented in a surprising dC'g1·ee. 

Tbi'~Re circumstances combined to t"Xcite the speculating and adventu
l"P'l:1 ~J11h·it of the Ame1·icans to the highest pitch, and allo\\·ed them to 
reuLtt many fortunes in this way. On the othea• hand, the custom-house 
tJu~h·~- ·.~hca·ever the dominion of F1·ance was extended, might be raised 
mud. !:h'yond the firht cost of' the aJ·ticle in the colonies, without aft,·cting 
tbe selling 1u·ice h• Europe, mot•e sensibly than the duties at this day1L":"ect 
tbe existing prtl!es. 

Thus, tbl)ugh the cargoes sold at Bayonne, deducting the duties, may 
havti produced only forty.se,·en per· rent. of the gross amount of the r;;:; • ,, 
yet this fa·action might, nevertheles~, represent a sum greattr tlaaa the fit:st 
cost. 

For the waut of documeuts I can neither obtain, nor JWesent matbemat:cal 
J,roof of this assert inn; but the fact cited by the committee tn its repor~. 
Yiz. that the commission aJ,pointed in 1831 to estimate the indemnifica
tion had fixed it at IS,i'4i',OOO francR~ •·educed to round numbea·s, twelve 
millions, 't'alue at the port of depari~£rr.. i~ equivalent, In my judgment, to a 
demnnstrat ion. 

The committee of 1834 ha,·ingadOJit~(l ~Ita classes admitted by the commis
sion of' ISS 1, it must be perceived •!,r.c. the difference in the estimates arises 
from tlae mode of valuing tl•c ar·ti~:.ll! J. Bnt I must arkuowledge that the 
t:XjJianations of thll .Minister of f':•l'..lil!'' Affairs ha\·e not enlightened me 
on this subject. Th,'re II some t:: roc:z· or pcr(Jiexity, on his part, in regard 
to the custom-houKc dudes. 

Instead of pror.ceding by indnctlomt, as thP. committrc of 18S4 seems to 
have dune, thea·e h, doubtlc""' a meatut of \'erifying the amount of the in
demnification as a·egnrds the car·go<'ll, with more exactne~s ; It i8 to consult 
the prices current uf the foreign JlOI•ts whence the tftipments were made, 
at their re8JJ6rtive dRtf'IJ, The capacity or the \'flllels, and the nature or 
the lading, Hhould al"o necetcsarlly enter Into the calculation• ; and ver7 
probably thl11 mtty11tlll be fuumt. 

The reviHion uf this part of tbe Jabol'll nr the committee appear• to me 
lndl~tpen~table. The Government of the U nittd Stadel It too honorable tc. 
refu .. ., Ue utcnt, because U would not wish to 1•ruftt by an error. 
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I am but little moved, gentlemen, by any or the ron!liderations at vari
ance with the strict nles of honesty which have Men allesetl in favor of the 
sum aet dow11 in the treaty. 1,he Chambtr ought, in thfl ftr~t pia~, to txa
mine whether the twenty-&,·e million~ are legitimat•ly dut!. A!l to the second
ary que&tion-commea'Cial relati'lns, they are fl»tabli!ihed bfttween nations 
Jn COnlleqnence or reciprocal advantages; and these ad\·antagt's Rhould not be 
bought either with gold, or at tlte esttense of the national dignity. Bt.~tidea, 
would it n"t be calumniating the character or the Government of the United 
Stites, to suppose it accHSible to fet'lings or cupidity, and to rese:,tmeonta 
unworthy ot' a grtat peoJ,I~, in regard tu a discuuion of intcre~t, in which, 
on both sides, the strict correctraess of tla<-amount is hune~tly ~ugltt? 

I conclude, then, that the discusainn nf the treaty be su~pendeod until the 
committee revise its lab•n-s, and calculate the amouut of the indemnifica
tion, after hning t·eceind more precise notices I'C~JJCcting the ftrst CO.'It of 
those cargoes for which it has been admittt>d that the rn·oprietm'l should 
be indemnified. I will not descend from this tribune without remarking 
that the ))rinciples wbicb dictated tbe stipulations of the treaty or 4th Julr, 
JSSI, requh-e lJCrhaps that the claims of the old granters of the lntlia 
Compa"y, and those uf tbe heirs of the purchasers of a pat·t of the territorJ 
ol' Louisiana, should more strongly ncite the solicitude of the fc'a-encb ne
gotiator; and that, instead uf refet·riug thf'm to the tribunals of the coun• 
try for the prosecution of their rights, the Fa·ench Go\·ernment should be 
charged \\ ith making their 1n•oserution. 

If the Chamber cannot touch this llal1. ,r the treaty without overstepping 
its f,rivileges, it ought, at least, to invi ~ the attention uf the ministry to 
the heirs of the first colonists of Louisiart .. 

M. DucaATBLe 
Aftea· the exttlanatioris which are ghen in the report of the1 committee, 

and in the speech of the Minister of {4'orrign Affairrt1 relative to the url~in 
or tile Am(\rican claims, the llrogrcss uf the n<"gotiations, and the basis Which 
served for a determinution, there remains nothing further to be said on the 
part of those who ad\•ocate the bill, either in reRpect to the value or tbe 
ldgitimacy of the debt to the United States. It is upon other considerations 
that I ask the atteution of the Chamber fur a tow momentA ; and although 
tile discussion is far advanced, nud I am de!fh•ous to avoid intruding upoa 
the patience of the Chamber, nevrJ·thell's!il, tho interests involved in the 
debate ar•e of so se1·ious a chRrRctrJ•, and the fact11 which I have to submit 
s.o conclusivE', that I should re1woach myMelf ir, while entertAining this con· 
l'iction, I did not advance the l'l'RI.Ions which have inftut>nced my opinion. 

Alii ha\·e said, I will not return to the debt itncJr; I wm only point out 
t" the Chamber the commercial ami r.olitical intcrcRtR which are lnvulved 
in the ado1,tiun of the tt•eaty upon w •ich we are now delib<,rating. 

There CBn be no donbt, that iC t.he debt wrrc not P-stabliHhed, if France 
owed r.othlng to the Unit~d States, It would be '-""'a"onable to appear 
IUiking the Chamber for a grant or monp.y in favor or a CUfltum-huu"e tarilr, 
nr for some commercialad\·antagt'. But, notwithMtanding what has been 
uald at the last meeting by an honorable member, the del'cndea•s of \he bill 
"l'fl not reduced to that altfrnative. 

Since the debt I• admitted, (And fctr n1y t•art I think It fully ef't~tblishe•J,) 
it Is pro}Jfr to preAent evtry con11ideraUon bearing upCJn the adoJ•tlun of the 
treaty. In Dft"trln~ to the Chamber thMe con'fhlerafiontt, I do not believe I 
~thall depart f••nm the fJUtttUon, notwithstandlns what was taid at the dote 
10f the 8CIHion uf )'ellttrday. 
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The treaty ofJSSI bas betn made: in discuuingthat treaty, we are not 
limited to the priuciJ,Jes of justice; every argument may be adduced, wbe
ther of policy or of interest. Upon this ,·iew t•f the question, I ask per
mla.sion of Uae Chamber to fxamine tbe 1ubjec t u brirfty as possible. 

In the flnt place, bowC!ver, I wish to rfply b an argument which was 
advanced at tbe ftrs~ sitting, and twice brought forward y~terday. 

It waa said, without doubt a debt exists. Nerone supposes the debt can 
lte contested ; but have you no uft'set to oppose "' it l The Americans have 
pwn rich in tbe progNss of that war, when so many losses occurred, and 
10 much injustice was committed. The Amet·l·!ans have profited by that 
war ; they found tbe pa·ice of" their sacrifices i 1 the immense advantages 
which the want! of the war procured them. "While the belligerents were 
aul'erlng great losses, the Americans grew rich without ftghting themselves; 
tlaey ftaped the fruits ot' the victories of othen .• 

Thus, say they, if you compare the situation of the Unitl'd States, as it 
wu at the bfginning of the war, with what it "as at the end, the reault of 
&his comparison will show an enormous increatBe of power and prosperity. 

And you would wish, it has been added, in 111le face of these advantages, 
to recognise yourselves as debtors to America ; but in payme11t of your 
debt, you have already given them an increatt~ of power and prosperity. 
Are not tboae advantages compensation suffici,~ut ? 

As for myself, gentlf'men, I do not think that this eort of compensation 
can be justly urged. Tbe reason is plain; t'1is debt originated in acta 
of injustice committed "hen we wea·e at pea~e with the United States, 
ud n6tt in a state of war, whilsl the advant11J;es which the United States 
reaped were not of our conferring, but fortuitus; s. Can we take this ground 
ir. a question ofjustice and equity, and, in a muanca• entering into partner
•llip with Cc•rtune, pay our debts with its benefits? 

No, gentlemen, there would be no justice i !I that sort of compensation 
resulting from our acts, or acts produced by c:1.uses independent of the will 
of the French Government. 

After having replied to this objection, to which I have recalled theatten
ti~n of the Chamber only because it ha11 been so often brought forward in 
ibis debate, with the pt"rmission of the Chamb~r I will proceed, as rapidly 
and clearly u possible, to explain \\ ta.t are the commercial stipulations of 
tbe treaty respecting which so many strange U'rors have been committed; 
and, further, to call tlae attention of the Chamber to the serious consequences 
to which a vote of reJection would lead. . 

The commercial stipulations of the t1•eaty :i"'e three in number : 
Jet. 1,he renunciation by us of the contell.ed right founded on the 8th 

:article of the treaty of J 803, relative to the ce!.slon of Lou islam\. 
ld. Privileges granted to the French winea. by the United State~, u an 

·equivalent for that renunciation. 
Dd. 'fhe reduction In the duty, upon our Hlde, on lon1 1taple Ct)ttons J 

an affair ln lteelf 110 t ·ial, that but for the frequmat notice taken of it in 
tbl1 dltcusalon, it would claim no atteution. 

ThuH are tbe three commercial stipulations which ftguro in the treat7 
ot usa. · 

I be1ln with tbe Louitlana fJUeltion. Mu,~b waa said of It yesterday 
from till• tribunt. One member (M. Borr')'er) went 110 far u t, say it was 
tbe whole question ; the chief pcint UJJOn which the debate turned, He told 
• tbat tbe J5 million• was a accoudary conlllderatlon with blm ; be ac· 
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cused the G1>vernment of sacrificing the clements of tbe future prosperity 
and greatness of France by renoundng the prh·ileges of the trt>aty or 1803. 

It is only by facts and figures tlmt surh questions can bo decided. Gene• 
ral considerations possess a little too much of theory, and never ltad to 
posith·e results. We must calcull\tc the value or the advantages ceded to 
tbe United States, and tbe value uf those obtained in compensation. 

You will observe, in the first plfl•.'!, that this right which we pretend to 
in Louisiana-a right which I wHI not dispute ; (from this tribun.-, and 
especially in doubtful cases, I ne.,er would attack a right which might 
belong to my country)-you will o'Jserve, t say, that it was not a right in 
possession fully acquired. It bad been lc.ng disputed. W ~ therefort. did 
not cede an ad,·antage which we held for ail equivalent. We have ~ed3d, 
not a real possession, but a ga•otmd of litigation, a questionable rlgnt, 
which we possessed not the means or making good. 

Behold what we have ceded ! · Now let us see what we bave acquired. 
Real and important advantages, aiJ I will presently demonstrate. 

It \Viii be ftl'8t necessary to establish the true character of the ceded 
right, by calculating its importance ; in order to do so, we must look into 
the operations of our navigation and commerce with Louisiana. You know 
the nature of the difficulty, either in Louisiana or in any other State of 
the Union. There are no discriminating duties upon our merchandise; 
those duties were suppressed in virtue of the treaty of 1822 ; thetee remains 
only a tonnage duty of ftve francs per ton. In all the States of the Union 
we pay ftve francs per ton tonnage duty more than American vessels. 
Their vessels pay the same excess of duty in our ports. 

It is evident that the importance of the duty depends upon the extent of 
the navigation. What is the amount of our navigation with Louisiana ? 
An estimate was exhibited yesterday by the Minister of Foreign Alfail'll. 
I will add, that the duty is of little importance, if we consider the sum 
total of it with all the States •>f the Union. Ir we take tbe mean or several 
years, our navigation with the United States is limited to thirteen or four· 
teen thousaud tons; not with Louisiana alone, but with all the StatM of the 
Union. 'fhe duty, multipliecl by this number, give• a tum of sixty.ftve to 
seventy thousand francs. Here, then, is an annual charge of alxty.ftve 
thousand francs upou our exportation during the Jut year, of one hundred 
and six millions of francs. From sucb a tariff is it possible there can re. 
eult any real unfairness 1 . 

But there is yet another co01dderation. Without doubt, we cannot pre
tend to compete with the United States in the carrying trade; all that we 

, can claim i• a portion of the direct trade between France and America • 
.. Unfortunately, our navigation Is more expensive than that of other nation•; 
all pretentlons, therefore, to the carrying trade, are out of the quettion, and 
we can only enjoy the direct trade between France and Louiaiana. Jtw-, 
examine the state of navJgatlon, we ftnd that no third ftagroeddlea with thit 
cornmerce; it belong• excha•ively to French and Amerl:an veuels. At 
there Is niJ third fta1, luk how favon granted to a tltird fta1 can bave 
an,· weight. 

Between the French and American navigation, the condition• are equal; 
lor it our shlpt pay ftve franc11 more In the porte of the Union, on the other 
tlde the vesecls of the United State• pay ftve rranct more In our port.. The 
recJproclt.)'ll then perfect. We cannot hope to triumph over American 
commerce in thelr own porta. It, then, there la a Hmltlance of di8adf&ll• 
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tase fur us, it diaaa,pean in reality ; for t.he commerce on which wo would 
claim privilegett, is mK"rvcd entirely to 14'rencb and American \'e&seJH. 

I ask pardon of the Chamber fur dwc;liug upon these details relative to 
Louisiana; but as it is the point upon "hicb most stress has been laid, I 
believed it my duty to explaia the m~ttt•·, more especially as explanation 
was so easy. 

Now, in compen11ntion for that claim~ reduced to its juat value, what 
have we laave obtaine(l? A reduction or vut importance upon our wines-a 
.reduction of which I will submit a ralculation to the Chamber. 1'his 
reduction, it is true, is oraly temporary; but, because it is so, it does not 
follow that its aclvantar;es may not be compared witb an advantage that is 
perpetual. In commerce, a temporary annuity may be exchansed fur a 
perpetual stock. 'J'h.e annuity muat only be or bigbea· value; the ditft'l'eDCe 
or time couuterbalauces the dilference of value. 

You shall see the ~suit of the Cl ·lation. The duties lipon winea, (I 
am obliged to use figures, but in s& .Jt'rious a mattea· pnciaion i:J requi
aite)-tbe duties UJ)()n wines in the U11ited States before the treaty were 
regulated in thl'ee different ways: a cea·tain duty w·as exacted u110n wines 
in bottles ; another duty Ul)On wines in cask ~t ; and the third duty varied in 
its application ta white or reel wines. 'rho duties on wines in bottles were 
then about forty-two francs the hectolitrt, for wines in bottles of every quali· 
ty; on white wints in casks, twenty-one i'rancs tbe bectolitre; on red winet, 
Courteen francs. From the 1st February, 1 eS!t, the duties were reduced frotn 
Corty-two to thirty francs, from twenty-one to fonrteen fa·ancs, aud from 
fourteen to eight francs. 'fhis reduction was imlJOrtaut In itself; but it 
remains to be added, that fa·om the 3d March, 1884, a further reduction 
took place of fifty per cent., or. the last duties, so that wine in bottles now 
only pays fifteen francs the hectolitre; white v:ines in casks, seven f1•ancs; 
red wines, fi•ur fran.:s. 

These duties are very moderate, and will •t>en a wide fteld.to our com
merce; and not only the duties we pay nr·e~Jow, but we have an advantage in 
the higher dutieBJ,aid on wines of all other countrie8. Upon some 'tualities 
thia difference amounts to six frnnc~t; upon otbea•s, to five francs; and on a 
third descriJdion, to thJ•ee francs. 

Estimating by the cask, instead of the hectolitre, the difference in our 
favor amounts to sixty, ftfty, and thh·ty francs. 

You were told yesterday that the rt:.ntmciation of the Louisiana privi
lege coats us annually 14,000 franc11, We •hall gain 800,000 f•·~&ncR, 
and when the duty is reduced one-halt, ,ihat sum will be again doubled. It 
i1 true we •hall only enjoy it for ten ;years; but I ask tla01~e actluaiuted 
with financial aft'air&, if the <'qu!valent is not obtained, whou we exchange 
a perpetual endowment of 15,000 francfl. for an annuity of ten )"en•·s, which 
ma1 amount to a million, or a million 111nd a half', per an11um. 

Having l'f.duced the L(JUii4iana quct1tion to its true valut~, I will no"' 
turn my atttntlon to the thh·d •tlpulatlon of the treaty-to that relative to 
cottons.· 'l'he1e dernlle are dry, but they are indispensable to the uruler• 
atanding of the treaty. [Goon, go on.] 

By the trenty, long Mtltple cotton11 are aHelmilated with 1horl 1tople. An 
honol"l&ble member ha11 1poken of this anlmilatlon as heing an a11gmentation 
ol du&r. He wa• wrong. It w~ a reduction, The duties upon the lofll 

· 1taf:.l' cntton1 were reduced to the tamf' rat" with 1hc··i 1t11pl1 cottnn1. 
rbiel• but • trivial beneftt to the Uuited t;, · .. tc11. Commerce had Ions 
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required it. 11ae bill for regulafins the custom-hoa~~e dutiH, in IRI9, 
proposed the auimilation. The f1Uantily or ,_, •lap~ coltons imported 
from the United States in ISS I amounttd to 150,000 kilop-amme& Tha 
quantity, multiplied by 20 francs prr 100 kilosrammes, the a~nt~nt ol the 
reduction, produces a sum of 50,000 rrancs. Brlaold the amount of tbe 
benefit •·e baye accordrd to the United states. We bad alnadJSranted 
the nme to Brazil. 

Now tlaat I come to the bearing of the commercial atipalatiOftl of tbe 
tl'faty, I bel to call its attention to the commercial interests involved in 
tbe question. 

Our commerce with the United States affords us the amplest fomp 
market. Last year they receive«l t06,ooo,ooo of our merchandise. I 
know this sum exceeds that of several other years, but I here preaeut yota 
the precis<J amounts for a number of years. 'fbey will enable tbe Chambfr 
to appreciate the extent ofthat commerre. 

We r.xported to tbe United States prodactions of our manufactories, 
to the amount of-

In li2T, • • 16,000,000 
In 1828, • - 66,000,000 
In 1829, • - 65,000,000 
In 18SO, • • 69,000,000 
In 18SI, • • 110,000,000 

In 1 8S2, from various circumstances, the cholera and stagnation of 
trade, our exportations fell to 58,000,000 ; but they recovered their level 
in 18SS, and rose to 106,000,000. 

'l'he products we receive in rschange su-e raw materials of the highest 
importance to our manufactories. Raw cotton is the principal article; er 
this we bought, in IBSS, to the value of 51,000,000. 

The commerce of which I speak is not only the flnt in its amount, but 
promises the greatest extension in futur·e. 

The favorable conditions upon which our commerce is placed with the 
United States are wor·thy of notice. '!"heir 1•roductions bear no re~WJD• 
blance to ours. 1'here can be no rivalry. The American nation isln 
possession of a soil which openR to its indllstry a boundless career ; Ita 
population increases every day ; its riches augment with a marvellous 
I'&J•idity unknown to any other nation of the world, and \\ hith none other 
may even hope to <'qual. It is this country, then, which promises to your 
commerce the most brilliant expectations for the future ; it otl'era a toark~t 
for our manufactureM, \\'hich 111 every day enlarging. 
1 I have here to reply to two ubjectioos. 

You have been told, in the first J•lace, that the measures taken by the 
United States, bearing upon our commerce, \Vere by no mtans taken In 
con~tequence of the treaty. You nre then told, that whatever may be the 
conduct of the French Government, whatever may be the fate of th~ treaty 
now under conlider•atiun, the United States will make no change In their 
commercial regulations. 

I wiJI reply to these two polnta in aucceulon; they are of lmmente im· 
portance In the que~ttion. 

I• it t"ae that the United States have not been governed, In the modtftca
tlDnt of their taritr,. by tbe treaty under con•lderation ? It 11 euy to pro..e 
the contra,.. You hue teen that we enJoT a con11idcrable advantap 
mer other Powen, In the duty upon our w1net. Wh1 tlld the Unltid 
Stutes aubsca·ibe to that advantage, if It wu not to favor France ? And 
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wherefore will tlaey fan·or Franre, if France, fn return, d~ not enttrtRin 
friendly1-elations With them; ir she refuses to pay a debt which atlpeaNI 
to be a legitimate onf!, to the Govet·nmeut of the Union, and conce1·ning 
the justice or which there is no doubt ? 

It is not, thcrero~, u bas been recently stated, from financial conrd
derations alone that the United Statn hat'e •·educed their ta1•ift'. 'Vith
out doubt, the general reduction which has been eft'ected in their custom
house duties proceeds from that bap1,Y financial condition so dift'erent from 
oars: but the reductions which reganl France only, "hich give to her pre
ferences and commercial prh·ileges, must ha\·e been rnadc with a \'iew to 
French interests solely, and not to those of America. 

It is the same in the ca.CJe of silks. The dutie~ which were formerly 
thirty per cent. upon tht} silks of China, and twenty per cent. on tlaoilc of 
France, were reduced at first, the fut·mer to ten, and the latter h five per 
cent. : but, in consideration of the ach·antages which they obtained by the 
treaty, Ameri~aa consetated to abolish entirely all duties upon. our silks. 
Here, then, is anotbe•· stipulation, wholly ft'rench, based U}lHn considera
tions which t:oncea'D lt~•·ance alone. 

We now come to that view of the 'luestion which demands your most 
serious deliberation. Docs any one belie,·e that thca·e is no danger from 
the rejection or the treaty ? Doc.•s any one belie\'C we can thus b1-eak with 
the Government of the United States without tteril ? Can it be belic\·ed 
that a tr-eaty which ba!l been ratiAed, and upon the execution of which the 
Government and people of the United States count, can be anoulled with
out creating resentment on the paa·t of the Amtricans ; without altering 
~our commercial relations ? Yet it bas been so altir·med; but, in my opi
nion, he who afBrms it assumes a heavy responsibility. 

I kdow very well that mankind nc\·cr had a ta·ue interest in all these 
commercial quarrels; that, if they wcr·e wisr, th~y would listt"n only to the 
dictates of prudence ; that they wou)cl ne\'er use t•erwi'Jal"; that they 
would never come under the influence of anger or passion. But who will 
venture to answer that, in a country where public opinion i11 so powerful; 
where it influences so strongly the determinations of Government-who 
will ventur·e to answra• that it wiJI be inter·est only, the coldest wisdom, and 
J»rudence tho mmt circumsprct, which will dictate the resolutions ol' the 
Gover·nmcnt and Congress of the United States? 

We are told that tho United States will receive the rejection or the treaty 
of ISS l with ga·eat tranquillity. To this l•ypothetical assc&·tion it is only 
neceHsary to optmse f"cts. 'Vo must examine and see how the minds of 
men arc disposed with l'l'gl\rd to this qul'stion in Amea·ica. \Vc have only 
to read the messages of the l'a·eP.ident, the debates in Congr('ss, and tho 
discussion" in the (tapers of the United States. In the fare of the1:1e facts, 
what i8 adduced ? Suppo11ition~t, \'ague Jtrc!lumptions founded upon the 
prudence ofGo,·ernmcnt-upon the wh1dom ef meh ! Bnt, in ta·uth, gentle· 
men, for a long time we have Keen othcs• moth·efil than s•ea'lon or intct•cst 
governing the events or the woa·ld. Inter•cKbJ, lJR~tslon!IJ, and national HUB• 
ceptibilitfe11 ha\'o long been exe1•ting much influence in Jmlitlcal affah•s, 

Dua•lng the two years since the concluHlon of the treaty, has there not 
been so strong an excitement in the United States, has not tho subject been 
engro11elng the public mind 10 faa•, that M. Bignon, who sftoke most forci· 
bly against the treaty, hall told you that, although he wou d not accept it, 
)'tt be ack11owledged that there rnlght be euftlclcut reason8 with many 
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11ersun!l fur adl))tting the tn~ty > He even added that the delay alone bad 
been a sptciett ••f mural violence committed upon the Chamber. Jc'or mJ 
o\\·n part, I do not admit this moral \'iolence ; but I ackno"·~dge that a 
que~tion becomes dill'erent when, frum being aima•ly the claim of individu
als, it arises to be that of a Government. Before the treaty, there were 
iudividual claims advocated by tlae American Government, and fur the 
fate of which the Government of the t: nion was interested, without, bow· 
ever, inducing any decided ste1• in bebalf of the claimants ; but since tbe 
treaty, it bas become a GoYea·nment question-a national affair. 

I do nut say that your prerogath·e is uot entire ; I only say in this re
spttt, adoJ•ting the OJ)iniun of the houorable M. Bignon, that thn~ is aome
tbi••g more at stake since the treaty than thea-e was before. 

"·ho, then, will take upon him~elr the responsibility to guarutJ 
Uaat the United States \\ill use no species of retaliation if the treaty be re· 
jected ; that they will employ no means to recover the debt ? Seeing that 
the pa·iociJtle of the debt is nut contested, that positive calculations were 
made to detea·minc the amount, and that no opposite calculation bas been 
produced, no offset against the linited States, will not that GoverniDent 
proceed to )lay itself t'rom dae means in its power? 

Gentlemen, nothing can be easier; our commerce with tbem last year 
amounted to one hundred and six millh,ns. Now do you think there will 
be any difficulty in establishing, instantaneously, discriminating dutiea 
upon oua· goods, to compensate and exceed the twenty-five millions we o"·e 
them 2 This discriminating duty will not be paid by the consumer. in tile 
United States ; for a duty of that ~ind does not fall 011 the consumer, but 
upon the nation stJ'uck at. The evil, then, will fall upon our commerce 
exclusively, and would not end when the damage tftualled the debt of 
t\\'tnty-fivc millions ; for in such a system no one can say-we will injure 
the comanea·ce of the nation which owes us and will not pay u11, by every 
meaus in our power·, but we \\'ill stop when the debt is paid. In order to 
estimate the damage which may accrue to us, we muAt count not only the 
sumM which will be Jlaid into the Treasury &£ the United 8tates, but tbe 
losses which our commerce will ha\'e to endur·c l'a·om this retaliation. 

Tl.ae evil will be great-moa·e extensive than calculation can reach; it 
would interrupt for a long time the 1-elatioJJs upon which the prosperity of 
many citiea of France at this moment deJlends. Y oua· manufactoriea and 
your vineyards demand a steady mat•ket ; they require new outlet• that 
you will not be alway11 able to pt·ocua·e them. Do not, therefore, to·daJ, 
from considerations not founded in justice, close the markets upon wbicb 
their prosperity detleuds. 

I re(Jeat, then, that this question is one of' the most serious character 
which can be debated. I repeat, tlu~.t no one can guaranty that the njec• 
tiCJn ut' the treaty will not produce measures injur·ious to commerce ; w 
both nations undoubtedly ; but always most fatal to that wbicla r~eln1 
the fla·•t blow. 

I will only add a word more. ·w c werr told yesterday that it woulcl 
be very raHy on our side to resoJ•t to a J•etaHatoa;y system ; that, if the Go· 
nrnmcn1 of the United States can pay ihtelf by it• own meuuree, France 
can retaliRlc likewi~e. 

'l'hnt, gentlemen, \\'tJ have great reaAon to doubt, and upon that flubJect 
the futua•c Jlre~tcnt!l enough to excite all your fearH. If once that coune 
.is adopted, that war of commca·ce once declarld, the consequences would 
be most dii:IRIJtrous to our afl'airs. 
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HaYins gh·en to tlae Chamber my thought-1 on commtrcial interests, I 
will add a (ew words upon the political1-easous which 1 think should deter
mine the acceptance of the tJ-eaty. 

Fraoce has always sustained tlec cause or the liberty or the seas. It 
wu her right, it has been her glory. It is her pride, that in her IJOlitical 
relations she hu been alwa~·s found combating on the side of ju11tice; for tbe 
'Wl'ak asainst the powerful, for the oppressed again&t the OJtlJI'HSOr; in fine, 
fur the cause of libea·ty and right. t•oa· this cause, what chance of suc
cess is then-, if a;ot in an iutimatt~ alliance between France and tf•at nation 
in ponession of the nest strongHt marine aner England? France has 
the most dirt"Ct and posith·c intea-est in a strict alliance witla the United 
States ; aud in deciding upon this ta·anuction, in decidins utMJn this co
Tenant with the Go\'ernment of the United States, I will t•ronounce that 
we have t•ursucd a wise policy, and the only policy worthy of ~c·rance. 

This JtOiicy will be not orJy usrful to J.c'rance nt tlae a•resent day, but it 
will be still moa-e so in fu lure, for the Jiberty of the seas de(Jends upon 
the agree-ment which subsists between us and the Go,·ca·nmcnt of th8 
United States. Uecall to n.ind the situation of France when that ta'('aty 
was concluded ; there were then two nations in the wor·ld, one in the ne"· 
·world, the other in the old, which ftrofessed the same doctrines with us, 
whose Go,·ernments reposed upon the same tJI'incit•les witla oua· Govea•n. 
ment; that is to say, UJ)()D the pa·inciJJic that the Jaw ought tt) be the ex
pression of thr. national rnajor·ity, and not thr. wiU of one man, or of an 
aristocracy. 'l'hese two l1owea·s wrre .England in the old world, and the 
United States in the new. 

You have been often told that it was the true intere-Rt of France to ally 
het"ttelf with liberal Go,·errunents; I agree in the sentiment, gentlemen, 
and therefore I approve the conduct t)f the Go,·e•·nment in this caRe. But 
tbe aiJiance we should cultivate is not that cc>Jd neutrality of which the 
honorable M. Bignon has spoken-it is not that common acknowledgment 
which the United States accor·d to crery Government de facto, whicb 
is successivtly gh·en to Dl)n .1\ligut>l and Donna Mll'ia, but a lively 
syanpatl1y, a strict alliance, a community of cllor·ts r·esponsh·e to a com· 
munity ot' pr·in.ciftles and inter•ests. Gentlemen, I conceive that those con
siderations did not operate with the Government of the Restoration. It 
had other t~upp<U'ttrs; it relied for assistance u1•on the Jloly Alliance, upon 
Governments avowing its own t,rim:ij'leR. !t was of Jess importance to 
them than to us to injure th~~ U nitrd States. 

To return to the question, gentlemen, fol' I do not wilda to tire the 
patience nf the Chambe1•, I Hay, then, that iu my opinion France is truly 
tndebtrcJ to the United Statc·s; that positive ralculations bare been pro· 
duced to show us the amount dur. In the speeches of thoBe who ha\'O op
posed the ta·eaty, I have found neitht•r tho same exactness, north" same 
•trictne&s of CRiculation; aud, in flne, the compensation spoken of cannot, 
in my O)Jinion, be admitted to be Jwd. The fJUesHon of justice being es· 
tablialred, I think we sbouJd jeopard, by the non-rxecution of tbe treaty, 
all the Interests of our h·ue policy, 88 wrJJ as of our commerce. 

No other guarantiE!I are given me against thcHc cJangerH, than mere 
oplnioniJ and Jm•·e hyp•Jtbesot. I ha\·r mor·t' faith, gentlemen, in the actlf, 
and, I may a lfo aay. in the languuge of 11Ur Urn rr·nment; it ;H cha,·ged 
with tho Ruptwintendenro uf ou•· fon•igu •·clnHon~t, Hull certainly it de
tervea to be believed when it war·ns 118 of daugt'l' in tills l,,wtiod of our 
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afrairR. Con,·incfd as I am that the const'f)uences of a rejection wUI be 
disastrous, and that, if the Chamber adopt that course, it will experience 
a bitter but superfluous rtgl'l't, I cannot assume the rflponsibility or 
a refusal : I shall give my ,·ote for the bill. [ Approbatitm.] 

M. s.~LT&RTE. 
Gentlemen: 1'be honorable members \\lao ha,·e defended tlae bill during 

the KHBion, lay much stress on the commercial regula~ions t-nabraced in 
the b-eaty. I will follow them in this discussion, not lhat I rannot add 
othea· considerations to those calculated tn difiiJtrove the existence of an ab
Rolute debt on the paa·t of France to the t!nited States, but I feel that 
tb& debate is too faa· ad\·anced to ttermit me to take up your attention on 
that })Oint. 

In tl:~ course of debate upon the commercial 1•art of the fJUestion, it bas 
been afth·med, that if we do uot adot•t the pro1)()9Cd treaty, we shall jeopard 
our relations willa the United States, and shall so embarrass them as to 
JU"Oduce consequences not onl) grie,·ous, but frightful and disastrous. 

'l'hc orator whom you ba,·e just heaa·d ha& ex1•lained \'ery clearly the 
,,rincit•les which ought to govea·n uations in their commercial relations. 
I am sur~Ja·ised that, after he had so well exa•lained them, he did not make 
the appli<"atiota of them to our h·ue situation. In fact, gentlemen, the 
lays of wat·s of custom-laouRes ar'C (ti\St with enliglttened nations, with 
those who undrr·stand and )U'actise a sound com.4ercial theory. We no 
longer· impo~e duties to injure a ueighboring people-. 'Ve impose them 
Jecause it is our interest to do so ; and, as we knov \'cry well that retal
ations arc bad, we renounce them altogether. 

\Vhat is the Jmsition ot' the U uited States with respect to us ? In order 
:o show that, I an1 fc,rced to go back to the tr-eaty of ces!jion of Louiaiana ; 
:md- I am under thr greater necessity ol' doing so, since the honorable M. 
Duchatel has treated so Jightly tlae 8th or·ticle of the treaty of Louisiana, 
~pon which the whole question a·ests. Whrn :Sapoleon desired to cede 
Louisiana to the United States, H was not a litigated right which he wished 
~o cede to them. Spain had made a full and entir·r abandonment LO us. 
rhe cession on her 1•ar·t was not comt•letcly executed ; but the J4're11cla au
ihor·ities had been Reveral months in Louisiana, in order to r·eceive posses
dou, which was much dcsir·ed by the Inhabitant,. 

It was in this state or tlaing'f that N'ipolcon concluded the treaty of ces
!fiou. 'rfae Spaliiards, who had protcHted at flr.~t, no Jougea• thoug-ht of op
poRing any olu~tac1e to it11 execution. M. Lam bot, a" Prefect, took possession 
in the 11ame of J4'ranct, and the A mer·ican autlaor·itics rcceh·ed from the 
French aut.horiUcs, aud uot ft·om those of Spain, the I,OS!JCS!Jion and the 
propridm•!daip of the State. . 

No doubt then cxistfl as to the cuth·e r·ight or Franre; no doubt 111 to
the honest intention and the impor•tance of the two conditions ot' the cesfJion. 
A Hum or eighty millionH, of' which tweuty wer·e aJ•I•Iicable to the claim-a. 
of the United StateR, for lo88CIJ whida their• cornmrz·ce bad suffered from 
the commencement of the Wl\r between lirance and England; Huch waa the 
fir1t cnndition. Ob"er·rr, gentlemen, that it wa" then acknowledged by 
the Amca•icnn t•lenipotcutiaa·iea thl'mscl \'Cs, thl\\ thi~ sum of twenty ml( .. 
lions wa'4 l'robablr greeter than the nmount of tim well founded claim1, 
and thry even l'XJU'c"sNJ n dtsh·c that }4'a·aucc would rcuounce nil claim to 
Rny exccH'I theJ'C might b(', 1,hls merits your attention. 

Yon see u1,on wbat footing, c,·cn in the conditionH of the deftnitire treaty, 
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the claimants value tbe loues for wlaich the7 demand compeneation ; of 
tbemeelvee, and without tbe claarp beinr made. the Americans acknow
ledged that their demand& were probably too bigh. Tbe second condition 
of tbe cession, stipulated by article 8, promied, Joreoer, and not temJJOra
rily, to Frenchmen, all the ad\·antqes attached to nationality in Louisiana. 

)J. lJuchatel baa endeavored, by flguroa, to show that those advantapa 
were oC little value, and to prove thlt they do not merit the im~rtance 
which bas been attached to them. In the mean tioae, gentlemen, at is cer
tain that the United States firmly refused to perform tlae 8th article; wben 
they urged tbfir pecuniary claims, and wben f'rance demanded the execu
tion of the 8th article, they refused to recognise the obligation. It is only 
in ISS 1 that they appear to r.ousent to the recognition, and tben tbey ob
tained the •urrendP.r in the treaty which is now proposed for your sanction. 
It is not tben a trivial right ; an imaginary right; so much the Jess so, as 
it was to have beer~ enjoyed fore,·er. 

Notwithstanding what M. Duchatel bas said relative to the proposition 
or tlae United Suates, we have not fo••gotten the extent of Louisiana, that 
immense territory, stretcltiug from the Gulf of Mexico to tbe Paciflc Ocean, 
and which the nrrent of population from tbe east to the \nst of North 
Amea·ica is daily recovering from tlae state of nature. l'he greater the 
advancement of the United States of Amer·ica is admitttd to be in their 
commercial relations, or home Industry, the more important you· must 
acknowledge the right we should have enjoyed in Louisiana to have been; 
its im1•ortance is such indeed, that, at the end of half a century, that right 
would have yielded not mer·ely an advantage of thirteen or fourteen thou
sand fa'ancs, as has been said, but incalculable commercial benefits. 

What bas been given as compensation for that advantage? A temporary 
reduction of duty on our wines; a reduction compensated in another place 
by a similar reduction of duties upon Amea·ican cottons. It is objected 
that there is no similarity in the cases, that our commer•ce required a re
duction of duty upon cottons; without doubt; but why not suppose that 
the commercf' of tbe Unit{'.d Sb\tes equally required a reduction upon those 
oa· wines ? What proveB that it does not ? You agree that their C9nsump
tion of wine augments every day; it i8 therefore evident that it is to their 
adv1Lnta1e to facilitate that consumption. 

In relatic..n to national preference11, I say fran1dyl thluk we may dispense 
with belief in tl1em. If our wines are prererred to those of other countriet, 
it is because uur winett are much better; not l'a·om any particular regard~ 
or individual kinduess, or which I believe there is nry little in matters of 
trade. 

'l'he soundeBt calcul"tions are those upon which the United States or 
America act, becau"e they are essentially a commercial and calculating 
)JeOple. 'l'hey are eo considered by enry one who has lived in the United 
States; by all who have had intercoursa with tht!ir merchants, or with their 
cabi"~t at Washington. We are asktd, if we believe that the Govea·nment 
of the trralon will 1ee this treaty rejected, which it rrgards as concluded, 
without some resentment ? If it wer·~ nece!'sary ~o reply to that obJection, 
I should perhap11 have to rntse my \'OlCt', not •F.•unst the L" ulted States, but 
against those miniHtcrs who ha~·c pJaLccd us in at J'ositirm to e.xcite such a 
~a~ . 

In fact, the trrnty \\'814 t•atiRl·d by the t!nitrd ~tuti'H or AmerirR on the· 
ttl of J4'ebruaa·y, 183~. ~othing Jwcvcutcd the miuistcr·s uf' the King f'r·om 
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recejving the new~ or that ratiftcation during the month of .\ pa·il follow
ing, and, as the Chamber was then in se~sion, from cnmmunicating the 
fact tu it. Instead of which, the treaty wa~ only brought to tlte Chamber 
clua·ing the two sessions of ISSS, and always in such a nuumea· as t .. Jlre
vent immediate action. A great numbc&· of Jaws were (J!·~seutcd fC•r dis
cussion, llcfore that which wa.'l to confi•·m the ta·cnty. 

We do not di!II•ute the right of the Cla.uubet· tu tlcbalt> fin«! law in J•re
terence to another; but we do Hay that the minister·s. ha\'ing a a·ensonable 
assua·ant.e of a majot·ity in the Chambea·, might easily ha\·e obtained 
a fair hear·ing for the law relath·e to the tr·t·aty with tlu~ United States. 
They did not endea\'or to do sn, and we find uur!!cln·s to-day almost com
pelled to accc11t this hoeaty. In a word, \\C a•·e pla•·t·d in a 1•osition in 
wltich a a-efusal will appear almost an outa·agc to tlae Gun~t·tanacrat witla 
which we treat. b that the position \\C shnuld occui'Y ? Han~ tim minis· 
trrs nothing tu ret,ruacb t hemHeh·es \\ ith ? Uu they wio;h tu naakr the \·ote 
of the Chanabea· of Deputies a mere a·egisteriug ? l!i il' uut with tlai!of law as 
\\ith those granting supplementary Uf)(ti'UJWiatiuus, aud wl.icla aa·e JII''JJtosed 
to us in the mullet!{ tltCt8sity, with the wordf!-tfae eXJteuse has bf'l'n im~urred, 
and must be repaid? Jr such a Ri1uc~tion pruduc•·~ •lillicf.lty, :mel some lit
tle loss of dignity, it is nut the fault en· the Chamber; gentlemen, you ktow 
to whom the fault belongs. 

But, gPntlemen, if' you do not arcrpt the treaty, you endauget• an import
ant commer·ce. The United States wiH ausolutcJy uclutle your· silks. 
You put to hazard all the taa·itf.'l which l'egulate yom• commer·c:c wit I& the 
United Statcs.-In reply to thatass<>l'tion, I only sup}msconc thing, uamely, 
that in f'act the United States may have no iutrt't'Rt in admittiug )'CUll' silks; 
that it 1uay be their· interc~t tu exclude them. and to modify thcil' tarift'of du
ties. Now, J ask you, after the tJ·eaty shall h~' c been ratified, and the pay
ment made, what is to Jn•en~ut thtl L nited States from ehangiug their tariff 
and excluding out· silks? It would be h(.•re only a tlclny of fum· ut• five years. 
In fact, nothing iR less cea·tain than tltc }lretcudf'd dnng•·r·: ancJ, a:' I said at 
the begiuniug, that nation which iH esscutiaiJy calculntin~ atuJ prud~nt, 
will r·egulate its conduct by its commcl'cial intt>r·ests. lu stntir.g that the 
Amea·kans would renounce the ¥'rencl1 Hilk tr·lule, a1ad relimtui~th the con
sumptiun of at·ticles to which they give a J,retfwencc, h(.•ar in what llmguage 
the .Minister of ~·oreifn Affairs expressed hirnself yesterday. The words 
arc vrr·y important; request the attention of' the Chatnb~a·. 

HIt will be unnecessary for me to dwell upon considerations of i>U\)lic 
order, whi(•h arc inscp!ll'ahle from thl' question. I will only nhHf~n·o to 
the Chamhor that, if hy a d<~dsion, which I must he pc!r ratiltf·d to C!ull clc
plomhlt•, there should be suddenly producc•d any ~r·cat discoura~f·uwnt 
i.n many hrnnchcs of our indu!-!try, any ~r(•at disturhanr·e in oul' ft;rt:il(n 
mul'kcts, it would multiply considerably tlw c·hancP!'.i of disurdt.·r in OUl' 

rountry; and that the lca!it of' these iru·nnvenit·ncNI would ohli!!e ,,~. tn 
do fnr Bourdcaux, for Lynn~, aud for other c·itic!~, wJH,t we~ J~:n·t· lwc·n c:nm
pC'!JIN) to tH) '''J' La V C'JHittc, to ilwrc·n!;l' om· military r·lolt:tbli":thli'('IJt. h 
would uot lw nec<'S~tli'Y that tld"' in<'I'('H"' ~ ~t~houlrl IH! \'('I')' ~,·,·;.t, f.tJ ,d~.~orlt 
the Havin~ whi<·h i~ propo!iC!d for liH! n:licl' of t!1,. tax pa)"ell'i." 

I rNtd n little ful'thcr: 
"As to thr• n·~pon•,ihillW fot' c•vc·rrt~ and ron"ic•tfiU·IH't·~., fn>111 thi 11 r:Jn· 

Jll(tl1f, ~:c•IJ()f•JIJCJI, if llfl l'>''t~er J'UoJ('> With II!'!; Olll' lii~·,J' j., lilliHJ.<.rJ ·J'II'Jt'j 

COUIIUI• II('{' ::I," 
~4 
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Thus, J'f'nfl<'naen, you ~<·e in what liJ~;ht you arc to consider the diseus

sion. If you rej<•ct the law,you arc tuld the couunefl'(~ of bilks and wines 
of France will <·case iu America; this iut(~rruption will inc\·itahly induce 
disturhanees at Lyons, and <·\·en at Boua·Jeaux ; and these disturhanccs 
will be productive of su<·h ,-iolcut IUO\"$~Ulents, that it will he necessary 
to increase your military force. 

And these words fell from the lips of the Minister of Foreign Affairs ! 
Obsen·e, first, gentlemen, their effect abroad ; for you must know that 
this tribune has its echoes ; that the language here uttered is heard 
afar, especially when it falls from the muuth of a minister of the King. 

Henceforward, gentlemen, aU nations h~n·ing commercial relations with 
us, either essential or ad\·antageous to our industry, are invited, ttre cn
cour·aged, to bring f01·ward their claims against us, well or ill founded, 
and to carry their pretensions as high a;; they ))lease ; since all then can 
threaten, after the language of the Minister of Foreign Affairs, to inter~ 
rupt their- commerce with you in case of refusal, and im·olve the nation 
in the most violent troubles. 

It is of little importance-, when the ( onsequences may be so serious, 
that the language of the ministea· was addressed to the (;hamher of De· 
puties, to the elected Represcntatin·s of Fran<•e. Now, if in eifect it 
should happen, by any misfortune, that the labors of the silk manufacto
ries of Lyons should be suspended ; th~,t the pmducts should remain on 
hand; that new troubles should brenk forth in consequen~e, in the second 
city of the kingdom, to what cause \\ ould they be attributed? Who 
would be pointed out to the animosity of the workmen, suffering with 
hunger and distress? You-you who ::mve refused to vote for a treaty 
oppressive and burdensome to Fa·ance. 

Rece'ntly an artide has been pointed .-mt to you, inserted in the official 
journal, which exposed the Chamber of Deputies to the animosity of the 
army, on account of a reduction whielt they voted in the war budget. 
The ministers of the King have honestly disavowE:d that article; it is only 
to be regretted that it has not been expl.:tined how it came to be admitted 
in a journal where no political article c:tn get access without their order 
or authority. It is not in a ncwspapet· article to-day that an attack, no 
)eq severe, has been made upon the Chamber. From this tribune even 
lias it been proclaimed to the workmen·-·if employment faHs, if the com
merce in silks, which feeds you, langt:it~hes, declines, or is threatened 
with annihilation, you may attribute your miseries to the Chamber of De
puties, which refuses to sanction a treaty perhaps unjust, but which they 
ought to accept as a necessary sacrifice, in order to purcha:Je ihe continu
ance of our commercial !'elations. 

In making this explanation, gentlemcmt I certainly do not al'raign the 
intentiont of the minister whose words J have recited ; but J cannot avoid 
remarking, that this language, intended tt> make an impression upon your 
minds, will have a wider range and a mc,re dangerous tendency. 

In this 8tate of things, as l do not participate in those fears, so I hope 
you will not; and, above all, gcntlcmelll, that you will not accept the 
treaty as a yoke which you must bear~ I think that if it were for us to deter
mine the clauses of the treaty, we could propose an amendment, and of· 
ler to treat, if I may so express myself: by compromise ; and in order to 
terminate all ditcussions, we could vote " aum of ten or twelve millions; 
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but to grant that only on condition of ohtainin~e justice for our elaim undet· 
the 8th article of the treaty of cession of Louisiana, seeing that this arti
cle possesses mur.h greater importance than has been gh·en to it-an im
portance acknowledged by the United States themsch·es. 

But we are debating upon a treaty which we cannot modify. Then 
let us not hesitate to reject it ; a refusal will not be the signal of a rup
ture between the United States and France. The i1nmediate conse
quence of a rejection will he an overture for, and conclusion of, a new 
and more equal convention, based upon right and justicl!, in which the 
interests of France, and those of the t: nited States, will be both attend
ed to. 

1\f. JAy, reporter to the committee. 

Gentlemen: The question submitted to you is of so much importance, 
that I hope you will listen with attention to the reflections which the ~-
porter of your committee is charged to present to you. . 

Numerous objections have been raised against the bill which is submit
ted to your deliberations. N e\·er has a mor·e spirited opposition been 
manifested ; ne,·er have discordant opinions been more effectually con
centrated in order to defeat a proposition of the Gove.·nment ; in this there 
is nothing to surprise us. \Vith some, the. difficulty lies in embracing, in 
all its pal'ts, a question so complicated ; with others, it is a very natural 
desire of escaping from a pecuniary sacl'ificc, which is never yielded to 
but with repugnance ; and we too, gentlemen, we have deplored this sa
crifice ; and it is only after a long discussion of the inconv€!niences and 
advantages of the treaty ; after having maturely weighed the justice of the 
American claims, that our conviction has been formed, and that we have 
decided, out of regard both to the moral and pecuniary interests of the 
country, to propose to you the adoption of this bill. 

The objections which have been presented to you may be dh·ided into 
two classes-general objections, and pa1·ticular objections. I proceed to 
examine them in succession. 

The decrees of Berlin and Milan were just in theb·· application to the 
commerce of the United States, since the Federal Go\·ernment did no& 
make its ftag respec;ted. ~his objection has been twice preseuted at this 
tribune. I shall only esamine it in regard to the llUblic morals, which, u 
M. Lamartine hu &aid, is the highest of all interests. 

Our honorable colleague, M. Bignon, bas said to you, u that a neutral 
Government, placed between two belligerent parties, which does not make 
its ftag respected by one of them, hal no right to demand that it shall be 
respected by tbe other." These wo&•dlf have been pronounced with so much 
unrance as an asiom or lJublic law, that I have conaidered the propoal
tlon in all i~ upects, in order to determine Us correctneu; and after " 
mature examination, I do not hesitate to declare that I& Js immoraJ, and 
contrary to tbe ftr&t principles of national Jaw. It migh& be made tbe 
fundamental principle of a code ot maritlme depredation ; and thil I pro. 
ceed to prove. 

In oraer that a neutral vuael placed between two belligerent partl• 
mar make lta tlag reepected, It It nece11ary to Admit, at least, that It haYe 
the neceuary atrengt& to command and obtain thlt respect J otberwiN, 
10U Juttlf71njuttlce brlnjattice. I reject tbil juttllcatloo ID tbe D. or 
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humanity and reason. It would result, from the principles avow" .. ~ by M. 
Bignon, that weakness justifies SJtOHat;ma. A me•·claant vessel belonging 
to a neutral Puwe1· might find ~aer"Hclt' under the gun~t of an English fri
gate ; !the might be forced to submit to an examination of her papers and 
merchandise. 'l'hi!t Ofteration at an end, she might resume her voyage, 
and meet, Jtea·haps the same du), a Fr·eucla cruisea·; and because she had 
suffea·ed a ,·isit which she had not )tower to pre\•ent, she is to be seizCfl 
and condemned. Here is an excmlllificatiou of what is given to us as a 
principle of the law of natiull!l. 

Fortunately, I can OJl(JO!Je to l\1. Bignon a most respectable authority; 
and that authul'ity is himself. 

'ro a·rudca· the prOJlosition of om· honorable colleague admissible, it 
should be thus modified. A ueutral Govea·mnent Jtlaced between two 
brlligea·t·nt l'u\WI'l4, ami sb·o1tg encmgh to defend the "onor of its Jlag. 
ought to make it rcs}U:ctcd by both paa·ties. 'l'his is Jtrccisely what 
tbe Amca·icans did. A!i soon as tht>y had a tolerable navy, they de• 
clared wat· against England ; and that, in oa·dea· to ba\·e their ftag 
respt'cted. "'ell, notwithstanding this Jtet•iluus situation, at waa· with a 
maritime l1owct• like Eugland, depa·edations \\e1·e committed by us on 
their comn~rcc. 'l'hcse dcpredatiun:-~ na·e entet•etl on one of thu lists which 
w"re used in calculating the imJcnwificatiun. 

Again, it hns been said, •• as it is easy to clcmonstJ'ate that in the course 
of the w;u·, aud by meaus of the war, the Amc•·icans ba\·e in different 
ways obtainr.d much more than a compensatiou foa· thrir losses, it follows 
that the amourat of indcmuiflcation, iu the present case, should be reduced 
very low.'' 

It is, }JCrhaps, for the fh·st tim", that the legitimate benefits derived by a 
neutral nation. from the natut•al extension of' it!-1 commcl·ce, are urged as 
a compensation for its lus!-lcs, caused by a ,·iolatiou of the law of nations, 
and for whirh it claim!'~ satisfaction. Uuduubtcdly the Unite<! States, 
under the ch·cum~tances in which they were ],laced, and with thth• wise 
policy, die\ tn·ofit by ocrua·a·cnc(.'s which Un!:lettled the whoJe woa·Jd. 1'be 
victims ot' the l'ury of all parties-the oppa·esscd of all nations-aU those 
who sought n a·cl'ugc fr·om the general storm-found protection and safety 
in the United States. 'l'hry cal'l'icd tht~re, some their wealth, othen their 
talents and industry. 'l'hm;, in the com•se of the war, and by means or 
the war, thch· 1,opulation tuul theh· rc'lotat•cts were increased. Jt is by this 
means, ar.d by thch• commea·ce, that they have raised up a maa•itimc t'orce, 
to Which \HI slu\11, one day, OWC the gr·eat blessing O( the liberty of tbe 
seas. 

But, I ask you, what i" thra·e in common between these cauAeR of pros. 
peJ•ity aud llw cluimA of 'JIIict citizens, who, against all right, all justice, 
lrave been vioh•niJy str·ippct) of theil• pr·oprrty_.;utd ruined by lllrgal con. 
fl~eationB ? llow can the pr·o"prrity ot' a ~tate be a compensation to an 
unfol'luuato mnu rcducrd to misrr·y ? 

A Guvra•J!mc•ut iH tho JJRhn·nltu•otcctor of ltH subjrcts : jt cannot aban
clon th<'ir' fa usc wltlwut a·isking itH own dignity. As tho }Jrh·ate indi· 
vidual C'Rtmot culi,rrc hill right . .,, hiH Gm·crmncflt is under an obligation 
&o have thf'm rc·!oipcc:tt•d : it i~ u htcii com·cution between tho·membcr" of a 
Roricty and tl1c J•owcw \\ !Jid1 l'<'ftr'r'wutH it. A dtizrn may abnndon his 
·J·isht!f: n Govl·t·nmeut ucn·r·. htdt ar·c tlw l•l'iuciJ•Ies ol' the law of 
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nations, which it is in vain to en•lcavm· to ubscua·e by su11hism!l. 1,be 
Ametican Government Jll'cseut~t in tlais cllse au rxample by "bich all fr'CO 
Governments would tlo wrll to J•rulit. No one can l'tJlroach it fot• tlais. 
In claiming indemnification for its citizens uujuHtly deK(tiJiled, it but dis
charges a duty. Jt is yours to examine whether the dc.•mand is just or 
unjust. No other consideration ougbt to influence )UUI' deliberations: 
and the justice of this claim bas been constantly acknowh.dged fur twenty 
ytara. 

Our colleague, the deputy from Eua·e, (M. Dignon,) bas said tn you that 
debts fa·om one State to another aa·e not !iUch aR impt'O\'e by age : thus, tb~ 
older a debt is, the moa·e justico tlaca·c is iu refusing to 11ay it. Th~s is a 
princifJle of moa'Bis entirely behind oua· age, ami one which I cannot admit: · 
besideH, the pr·esent ltuestion is not concerning a drbt from one State to 
another; .it is a debt fa·om a State to the citizens of anothea· counta·y : it is 
11ot the Feder·al Go,·ea·nment that IaRs sulfc•·cd; it is the Ame•·ican mer
chants who have sustained the damage f'oa· which reJ•aration is demanded. 

I will now answer an objection (U'esented by M. Boissy c.l' Ang' -the 
American Governmeut ought to take itato considea·ation tlac seJ'\'ict·Ji which 
J4'rance t·endered to the United States thll'ing the war of indettcndence. 
Undoubtedly the armed intef\·cntiou of f'a·ancc was a ga·cat assi!ttimce to 
the rnited States in their• ccmtcst with Euglaud. 'J'he Ame•·icans have 
not t'Oa·gotten it: the rememba•ance of the ba·a,·cry aml discit,line of the 
French aa·my, of the good conduct, disintea·rstedness, and likill of its 
illueh·ious chief, Marshal Rochambeau, will be always popular· In the 
t:nited States : but it is here that we may say, the sea·viccs ol' une State 
to another do not improve by age. It was not only by sym(,athy in the 
independence and libwty of the English rolor1ies tlaat the French Govern
ment was led to form an alliance with them : it determined to efface, if 
possible, the di11grace which it had contracted by the h·caty of 1763 ; to 
weaken England, and restore the balance among the maa·itime I•owers. 
That war had not a sentimental object; it had a politkal object : it was 
for the interest of Fr·ancc that it was undea·taken. This srr,·ic'c rendered 
to the United States, fa·om calculation, does not in any riaann('r jtMify spo
Jiationll which ha\·e been committed to the Jll'ejuclice of Amca·ican citizens. 

It ill)li'OJlosed to us to follow the example nt' the Rertton.tiun, which was 
never willing to acknowll'ldge the Amea·icau cJaimH. It is certain that 
there has been more sympathy with the republic ol' the U nitcd States since 
the revolution of July, than exi~tcd under the RcHtcU'ation : there ia no 
need of explaining the reMnns. Howen•r, it would be unjust to say 
that the ministea•IJ of the Restoa·ation denied the ,iulJtice or the Ame1·ican 
claimK; they acted like debtors who plainly acknowledge their debtl, 
but never pay tt.em. The Minister ol' Fua·cign Affairs has explained to 
you with great dearneHs the dift'ertmt Jlhase8 uf the r~egtJtiatiuniJ whicb 
wtwe carried on at that lterio.t, You .. ave seen that the Amerir.ans were 
not willing to join tho Powea•s which coalcHcl'd againHt Ft·rmce,and pa·of\ted 
by our diru&~tcrs to t'xhaust uur treasur')'• If tho United ijtateiJ had eAter· 
tel into the lloly Alliance, they would havo had nothing to aHk or us at 
&hla day. They are blamed for having rcHumed the nrgotiatkm after the 
revolution of July. It Is Bid they hue been too impatient. Ob8Crve, 
1entlemen, that they have ber.n negotiatiug for twenty )'ear"; ce1·tainly, lC 
they have shown ~tome lm,,atlence to come th 1 concluHion, I cannot re• 
proacb them for It ; much ti'Jif ditcern in that clrcum8&ance a sutllclent 
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cause for rtfusing them justicc.a. The minish•y of \\·laich M. (~asimir Pe· 
rier ''as Jtrc.asident, h!i! bt>en censured with bitterness; it halt been said 
that no other ministry would han appro,·ed the treaty. The present 
Mtnister of Foreign Affairs has nobly J"ffused the exception. No com· 
.r.laint, as I have already said, waft raised at tbe time against the treaty. 
l'he decision of )f. Casiania· Perier was drawn from bigb political con .. 
siderations. It was necessary to extend eur commercial rc.alations; to 
revive our tleen languishing manufactures ; to draw closrr the bonds or 
friendshiiJ with a free peopll', \\'ho had rc.aceived \\'itlarnthusiasm the news or 
the revolution of July. And what was rtquired to accomplish these ends? 
A simple act of justice, )\'hich did honor to the nation and its Go,·ernment. 
Motives, which wrre then '·rry powerful, appear to have lost their force 
to-day. But, gentlemen, is om· fututoe so certain that you aaoe "illing to 
risk a ruJ•fua·e with a frit'ndly nation, wleiclt, under the Directory and un
der the Empire submitted to so many violation• of the law of nations, 
without committing against us a single act of hostility ; and which, at tht' 
crisis when the Emph·e was sinking, \\'IS at war with our most formidable 
enemy ? And to enable us to disptnse with being just, I ask you, ha,·e we 
made an ett•rnal comr•act with peace 1 

I have now aa·rh·ed at the last general objection which kas been presented 
to you agaiwd the treaty. You ha\'e bern told that "for eighty licenses 
the United States wel'e willing to liberate France fa'Om her whole c!ebt to 
them. N at•oleon fall11 ; it is not eighty \'essols that are admitted into 
our ports; they arrh·e by hundreds, withnut any condition, and without 
regard tn the country from which they rnay come." It is hence concluded 
that the American Government complains with a bad grace, after having 
been so largely indemnified. 

Gentlemt>n, I am embarrassed to know how to treat this objection. It 
bns bern said that it was not srrious ; and if I did not know that the speaker· 
who bas submitted it to you (M. Bignon) has a character as serious as his 
tAlents are elcvattd, I should be tempted to think so myself. It is ne
cessary, then, that I should rrsoh·e to examine it se••iously. 

There is a great diffea•ence of o1•inion as to the value of the licenses 
'\\'bicb were issurd by the Govtrnment during the continental blockade. 
I think I recollect that they wt're then very much sought al'ter, and that 
they bore a considra•able value. In estimating them at 500,000 fr•ancs, 
(and I do not thiuk that this estimate is exasgerated,) it wa~ a sum of forty 
millions that the United States would have rtceived as a compt>nsation for 
the indemnification due to thr.rn. rl'he fall of the Empire brought at.out 
another order ofihingl4. l11!ace was re-established, and the l""rts of France 
'\\'ere opened to the commerce of all maritime Powers. II ow ran any one 
usimilate th• e"ercise of a right common to all nations, to prh·ileged Ji. 
censes whir.h would have profited only a Hingle nation, and whirh would 
have conferred advantage11 f'a•nm which the others would have been ex. 
eluded? 1~hfs, gentlemen, }J&AHeR my conception. If the United 
States had brcn a11owed to bring into Fa·ancc tho products of the colonies, 
tbe7 would lune reaped great advantagrs, which might have served to in
demnify thrlr citizen,., l.tcfltllle these colonial producflt were then of con· 
elclerable value : but when peace wa11 made, this kind of merchandiHe fell, 
In contertllt~nc~e thereof, to its natura)J,rlcc, and nothing remained to the 
merchant&, of whatever country they might be, but the proftt11 of ordinary 
commr.r·ce. These two situation" wer·e very dift'erent, and, aft lluwe just 
aaid, no aimilit.ude can bo eatablisbcd between them. 
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M. Bi!non aftlrms that, after the trt"aties of 1800 and J 80S, tbe United 
States were eXIIrt"ASI)' engagtd to France not to Huft'rr any \'iolation or 
their es'lential rights ; and from this lae draws the tonrluHion, that beratase 
the Unitrd States did not resiHt from the beginttittg lbe aggrt"SSions or 
Great Britain, they ba\·e failed in their engagement tuwardlt Jt'ranct'. In 
such sea·ious matters the ftrst duty is ttxactneu. \\'ell, g"ntlt-men, I have 
read tbose treatirs, and there is not a \\ord in them or what M. Bignon 
has told you ; tbere is not a ll&.'lsage fa'Um "hich onl" cata e\·en infer sucla an 
engagement. It iH not true, moreoves·, that the United Stal"" submitted 
quietly to the outrages of the two belligerent l,owers. The tmbar1o whic:b 
bas bt'en spokeu of, the fiOn-iJJftf'tollrse aet, and, abu,·e all, the war ur 1812, 
JU"O\'C that \\'e ca11nut, without injusticl', arru!le them of not lun·ing sus
tained their difnity as an independent nation. 

A grtat dea laas been said about the Cl'~'lion or Louisiana. Exaggera
tion is an oratoa·ical art, as well a!ll any othel' ; but it ought not to be made 
use of before an a11sembly of grave and rnli~htent'd men. 1'here is uo one 
among us who doeR not know that the Jt:ml'l'ror rcded this colony only be
cause he knew that he rould not kPep it. In ceding it to the United States, 
he sa,·cd it from the grasp of Eugland ; and eighty millinnM were the price 
of this poH~ic ctssion. You ha,·c bern told of the immem1e injut·y that 
has been r;aUSi•d by the infraction of the 8tle article of tht> h·eaty of 1 SOS. 
'fhe 1\lir.bter •Jt' Fort>ign Afl'ah·s, by the aid of nry simple r.akulations, 
l1as de .... onstrr,ted to you that tht> com1H.'n~atirm rstabli!4hed by the reduction 
of the duties on our wines, and, I will add, by the remo\·al of the import 
duties U)Kln our ~ilks, iH advantageou~t to our commtrce ; and that we 
cannot lose such an advantage without disturbance in our manufacturing 
and commercial towns. 

After having exhausted the series of general objections, I come now to 
the particular objections; to those, at least, which npftear to be of a nature 
to fix fOUl' attention. 

I ought, first, to repel an ineonsidct·ate reproach, which I ha\'C been sur
prised to hear from the mouth of a colleague assisted in the deliberations 
of your committee. 

It relates to the Jist comprisin~ twelve n•sscls seized hefor·e the 1st of 
Noverntwr, lHIO, and condemned subsccJUently; that is to f'ay, after the ab
solute revocation of the l>rohibitory dt•c!rces. " I rcreal this fact,'' sayH 
1\f. Bignon," that the C 1amher may sec with what indttlgence the Ameri
can daims have been listened to." 

Here J do not wish, and I ought not, to ace. usc 1\f. Bi~non of any thing 
buf a want of attfmtiou or of memory ; all<} I woulrl he undcrto~tood as making 
this reservation. J le has forgotten that we hrouJ(ht tu hear, with all the 
force of which we were capable, th(J motin•s f<,r not admitting this Jist, and 
that we carried the reflpcctivc values outside of the estimate of those ac· 
knowledged as just; (t'ide page417;) suhmittingthe cJUCHtion nwrt·ove•·to the 
clecil'ion of the ChamfH'r. No, Jecmtlemcn, tht,re has hecn in the discussions 
of your committee neither partiality fm the· immoral system of confisca
tion, uor in<1ulgence towards the "laimH which have been the conscttuences 
of it. We have conHidt•rcd ourHch·c~t ns arbiters in u tranHaction in which 

··it was necessary to hrinac to~cthcr anrl rC'roncilc '>ppo!iing interests. W c 
havu also taken into 1wrious comtidcrutinra our actual situation, and the ir
reparable damage which might be raWJNJ to our rommerco and mllnufac. 
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tun·~ h!· tlu: ntptuu: ,,f u .n·aty whidalhe t:nit<.·d ~latt;!> ba\·e louked upon 
fur tlaJN• ~·l';ll!\ as a ttin~o: at·t•uJuplblwd. 

Uo w•t ~ulft·r ... uur~clns to he scaJuecd, l'entlemc:n, hy assl'rtions whieh 
are hazarckJ, :mt which cn:nt:; will not fail to fah;i(y. Our bonorahlc col
lea~uc laas tcld Y"u, with an ul1inuath·c tone, that the rejection of the treaty 
woultl hal·c no iutluent·e upon the relation~ of frieudship and conuucrce that 
<'xist h<~hn•en Franl'c aml thl• 1.' nitcd States ; that we need not fear any 
augtm·ntatiuu nf the dutit s in the ports of the l.: nion, either upon our 
wines or om·l'-ilks. Gcntknll'n, tlo not place confidence in such assertions; 
tllPY anight draw you into a decision l(•r whit·b you would he alone respon
sible to tlu~ <•:,uratry, and •Jf \\ hida, enlightened by experience, you would 
some d.ay hi!t~: :y r£>Jtrct a he sac.l results. 

\Vhat part irul . .u-ly irate rested yuur committee was, to know whether we 
did or did uot owe iudcrunific:ation to the United State:J. The debt has 
ne\·cr ht•en denied, not e·;cn, as I ba\·e told you, under the Restoration. 
Th<• only disput<~ has IJ(!Cil a!Jout the amount of the sum due. \Vc have 
made a com prom is<' ; but what is a compromise? Jt is an agrt>cmt-nt, say 
the wa·itcr::; ou public law, by whi(·h, without detl.!a·mining precisely upon 
the justice of the opposiug pretensions, there is a 1·elaxation on both sides, 
until the parli('s come to an anangcment. It is in politics the means of 
termitutin~ pcaccahly the differcnees which spring up between two inde
pendent nations, whose iuten•st it is to live in fricndshiJ>. It is, above 
all, in this ,·iew, as a (•om promise, that your committee has considered the 
treaty of JH:ll. If it has discussctl secondary f}UCslions, it was that it 
might h;n·c :he right to Si!Y to you that the cstiruate of the indemnifica
tion hatl hcc:1 made const icntiously, and after mature reflection; for as to 
the fundatucntal 'lucstion~ to ;ascertain wlwthcr you ought to adopt the J>l'O· 
po!-<:d bill, it has ouly consulted the good of the country, and has been 
infttwtwc!d in its decision only hy motives of justice, and of political and 
couu.lCrcial interest. 

SoJUf~ sJ>eakcn; ha\'c athckcd the hascs of l'aluation upon which we have 
procccdec , fot· detcrminirt~ the anaouut of the iudcmnification. I will not 
here rt'tum to the calt·ulations which have been presented to you, either 
in the t·eport of your committN~, or at this tribune. I will dte to you one 
fact, whi<'h will prove that we ha\'c adopted the moRt moderate ratt•s in 
the calculation of our estimates. W c ha\'e estimated only at 13,000 francs 
each the whofB number of one hundred and thirty-four -rosscls, for 
which indemnification was allowed. I ask of all the honorable nwmhers 
of the Chamber, who know any thing about shiphuildin~, who know, 
above all, the ... ·alue of milnuallabor on the other rtide of the Atlantic, 
\\'hcthet· it was possible tn adnpt n lower standard of value ? 

I come, finally, to the ohjcclion which appears to ha\'e maclc the J(t'eatest 
impression upon the Chnuher. "It is not to the United States," it has 
been said, "that France "·ill pny the twenty-five millions, hut to some 
speculators who ha\'e pur·chased a~ a low price the American claims." 
Gentlemen, c\·en if the uisurtion were true, we ought still to accept the 
treaty, hut it rests only upon \'a~uc rumon; we have required ti. 1t one fact 
should be cited, one 11ingle fact; we h1wc not hcen able to ohtain an answer. 
Well, gentlemen, I will mydclf rite to you a respectable authority, which 
will J>rovc to you what little confidE!ncc you ou~ht to place in the rumors 
of which lluwc just spokPn. An honorable member of the bar of Pari", 
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\\'ho has hcrm an ud\·ocate in the l'uurt uf Ca:,satim;, M. rl" l.a,rran,;e, 
whn <'t•jn~·s general cstN·ru, ha~ addrt•sscll to aue a lettc·r, nf which he bas 
authorized me to make usc:. I lind in it tl•c followin~ IUI~S:lf!l': 

":\1. Uie:non has insinuated th<ll the iud('runilieatitm hacl hcrnmt• the 
pre~· ()f spcC'ulators. t('ning n~idt· the v;r('at publicity uf tht· •·cnumission 
tor licfuidation sitting at \Vasbingtc,n, I am lc:d to thi.-.k that he has been 
incorre<"tly informed, because the numt.·rous demands lor du .. uuwntl' "hit·h 
I rec·ci\·c from the e nitcd States, are addrc!sscd to me by the individUill 
owners of the capturt•tl \·essels I ha\·c formerly defended." 

At the close of this long and painful disC'ussion, I ha,·c only to present 
to the Chamber some general obser\'ations. 

I mu not astonished at the differences uf opinion whic·h ha\'(' sprung up 
on the subject of the treaty of 1831. Thc.-se dilferences '~xisted also among 
your eomauittee. It was only aftt•r h;l\·in)( consulted all the· documents; 
after having receh·cd all the explanations which it was pussihle to obtain; 
after ha,·ing ascertained the truth of all the offil·ial statctut·nt~, and of all the 
calculation~, that your committee, of which 1\1. Ui~non was mw, del'ided 
unanimously to at!knowledge that the dc·mand of the L !lited States was 
just in principle, and, by a majority (tf eight \·oiccs against one, that the 
rate of indemnilic~ation had been c~ousc·ieutiously regulated. 

Now, gentlemen, I would say, if I did not know your·lnyalty, that you 
ha\ e the power of refusing to be just; thut there is no superior· tribunal to 
which an appeal can be taken from your decision. It is pn•cisely hc!rausc 
yom· position is such, that you ought to p;uard yourseh·csa~ainst all influ
ence of position or pa11j, against all prejudice arisinv; li·nm perfional in
terest. The qu£•stion is one of justic!c, It is, abo\·e all, to nations that arc 
free and proud of their liberty, that it hclungs to gh·c to the world lessons 
of high morality. lle assured that the enemies of your re\·olution await 
with anxiety the issue of your deli he rations; aud that they wuuld applaud 
a result which would ha\·e the etff!c•t of S(·parating two .nations, which 
ought to 1·emain united in the interest of libt·rty and civilization. 

Our true position, in this respef.•t, c•oul1l not escape a man !IO enlighten
ed and of so pure a patriotism as l\1. Bignon. "It c11nnut he disputed," 
he has snid, " that when a treaty has been three years in existence, the 
Government, to which its stipulations are advantageous, haR a right to be
lieve that its lumefits arc fully secured. Such is in fart the situation of 
the Fcde1·nl Governmc>nt. This Govcmtnent would have to romplain, 
not of us, hut of our c·ahinet, for having hecn so lonl( left under the per
&Ua!>!ion thnt the stipulations of 1M31 would he confil·med. The sacrifice 
which you will make under these circumstances, you will makt! ( aa.d it 
is important tha~ the f~cderal Govemmcnt should he r.onvinced of it) 
to a delic~ate and p;cncrous sentiment, for which it will gi\·e you credit." 

I wish, indeed, that the sacrifice of which M. Bi~nnn speaks may be 
made to a sentiment of dcliracy and generosity. Those SC!IItirnentH agree 
perfectly with justice and public interest ; hut from whatcHJr motive you 
may deride in favor of the treaty of J 83], you will not the lcHrt have rt•n· 
dered an eminent ~er,·icc to your commrrcc and your manufactures. 

Sec, ~entlemen, what ~~np;lond dirl in a situation Himilar to that in 
which we are placed. The t:nitc!d States claimed indcmnilication for 
opoliations committed upon their commerce. The .f4~nglibh Parliament did 
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not hesitate to acknwlcdp;(' tlw justice of their claims, and thirty-two mil
lions wen: allowed tu the t: nit~d States. 

n~ntl~m~n, in coming to this tribune to depositc your \'Otes in the urn, 
ask yoursch·cs if you arc willing to become responsible for the conse
quences of a rupture of the treaty ; if you arc willing to answer to the 
country for the disast('rS which it may bring upon your commerce and 
your manufa<:tures. It is at once a <JUestion of justice and of national 
interest. It is under this douhle aspect that it has been \'iewed by your 
committee, which persist!; in its conclusions. 

M. HERRYER. 

I rC«JUcst the Chamhe•· not i<J close the general discussion until I ha\·e 
addressed to the Minister of t'orei~n Affairs a «tuestion which appears to 
me to he of the g•·~alt.•st importan('(' in t·espect to the principal obj<~ct of 
the law. If the (;hamber "ill permit me to make the inquiry, J will 
limit myself to a single question. 

Yesterday, the .l\liniste1; of Foreign .J\ffairs, in endeavoring tu ~L\lw 
that the amount of the ind~mnitication of ~5,000,000 had heen re
gulated upon fixed bases, JU'('S~nted to you, in tour distinct classes, the 
objects of the Ameri<~an clai111s. Leaving aside the first of these rlasses, 
I pass to the second. It ~oncerned American Ycssels seized before the 
United States could have known of the decree of Ramhouill<-t, in the 
ports of St. Sebastian, Hilboa, and Les P~~ssages. Accordin~ to the 
notes which I ha\·e tak<•n of his spe~ch, the minister said that there 
were in these three ports twenty-eight American vessels and thirtJ-fivc 
cargoes, whieh were taken possession of hy the French ag~nts; and he 
even remm·kcd, that the American vessels entered those ports only upon 
the invitation of a French comman(lcr, M. Thouvenot. 

It is proper to add, gcntlcmten, that, according to the minister, the ves
sels seized at St. Sebastian, Bilhoa, and Les Passages, arc almost the 
only ones as to the value of whi(~h there at·c any data that arc at all cet· 
tain. The sales made in those ports have served to fi.x this value, and 
give an aver!l~c of 221,482 francs and 20 centim~s; so that, according to 
the ealculation~ of the minister, the thirty-five vessels and cargoes con
fis,!atcd in the three Spanish J>Orts hy the •·•·ench agents would pret1ent a 
total value of 7,851,873 fran<•!!; and it is for these 7,A51,873 fran<•s that 
the confiscat(•d vessels arc ill<'ludcd in th(' total allowance of 25,000,000. 

Thus, af>f•ording to the minister, in givin~ 2;j,OOO,OOO to the lJ nite<l 
States, 7,851 ,H73 were givrn lo them for the \'c~scls confisc·ate<l in the 
ports Clt SpHill. 

Now, I ask the ministm· how it is that the Ft·ench Govemrrumt, tl'£'at· 
ing with thu lJ nited Stnt<•s for th<' rc!dress of all thch· grievances sufi~n~d 
from Franrc, among whirh n•·e itwluclcll an nmount of nearly H,ooo,ooo 
fot· the c•onfisrntions made in ~panish ports, has paid no a·e~tml to the 
treaty hy whirh this clnim hns hcfm settled, and definitively twUled, be
tween Spnin and the United State!!!? Thr terms of the tn'aty concluded 
the 22d of Fchrunry, tRIO, hctwccn the Spanish Government and the 
Unit~d StateN, are suhstnntiaJly us follows: 

The Spanil'lh Ho\-'CI'nnwnt c•cclcs the ••Joridns to the United States. 
The 11tipulatiorut, whirh WCI'(' tlw cnnditi,IJw of this transfer, fram('(l in 
thcl Mille ro;pit·it with the cctision of LouiMilum in I t;03, by thu French 
Gunrnmcnt, arc thctte : 
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" The two hip;h contracting parties, animated with the most earnest 
desire of reconciliation, a11d with the object of puttin,c an end to all the 
differences which hne existed betwe~n them, and of ('onfirmin~ the good 
understanding which they wish to be forever maintained bctwe~n them, 
rc('iprocally renounce all claims for damag~s or injuries which they them
seh·es, as well as their respective t·iti?.t>>tS and subjects, may hne suffea·
ed, until the time of ~igning this treaty. 

"The renunciation of the L'nited States will extend, 
" 1. To all the injuriea mentioned in the com·ention of the J Jth of 

Au~tust, 1802. 
" 2. To all claims on account of ]JI'izes made by French privateers, and 

rondemned by Frenc/1. consuls, tvithin the territory and jttritt(liction of 
S]Jain." 

'~Article 11. The l"nited States exonea·ate Spain from all demands in 
future, on account of the claim:~ of the citizens to which tht• renuneia
tions herein contained extend, considering them entirely cancelled, and 
undertaking to make satisfaction for the same to an amount not exceeding 
five millions of dollars." 

Finally, "Article 14. The United States hereby certify that they 
han! not receh·ed any compensation from France for the injuries they 
suffered from her privateers, consuls, and tribunals, on the coasts and in 
the ports of Spain ; for the satisfaction of which, provision is made by 
this treaty; and they will present an authentic statement of the prizes 
made, and of their true value, that Spain may a\·ail herself of the same, 
in such manne1· as she may deem just and proper." 

Thus, gentlemen-
A 1\IE:.'\IB~R. 
Those are not seizures made by Govemment, but hy pri\•atect·s. 
THE PRESIDENT. 

1\1. Berryer has not finished. Let him speak. You shall answer him 
directly. 

1\I. BERRYJ R. 

" For the injuries they suffered from these privateers, these consuls, 
and these trihunals, on the coasts, and in the ports of Spain." The oh
j~ds of the indemnification arc, then, the seizures mad<! in the Spanish 
ports. You sec, gentlemen, that the Government of the t:nitcd States 
r£lcch·cs a compcn~ation for this class of its claims in the <~cssion of the 
:Florid as ; that the Government of the L" nitcd States ohli~es itself to in
d<·nmify its own rmbjccts for the damaJ!;eS caus<~d hy the French Go\·ern
mcnt; and that, in fine, thH C'laim of the t:nitcd States, if daim thcr<! be, 
is transferred to Spain, which, in its turn, may pn·fer c•laims a~ainst 
.Frunrc. 

This would then be n question between us and Spain ; and the t: nitcd 
States arc complch~ly uninterested in tlw sd~urcs, the <·nnfiscations, and 
the c·nndemnahtJns, which took place during the Jo'rcnch oct~upation of 
Spain. Thus ~,ooo,ooo aa·t! to ho d(!dtwtcd from thf! 2a,OOO,OOO which 
w~ ullow. Jt is on this point that I a~k uu explanation. 

SEVF.RAJ .. M11:MD'P:RH. 
It is not difficult to give it. 
'M. Jh~RRYJo;R, 
\\'c .shall sec. 
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'f'1u; l\It~r:o-rF.R oF Fun•ac;s An·':\llt:-. 
The ('Xplanutiuu \\ hi•·h the houorabl(· mcmlu·r a~ks is nol llitlh·uh to 

~in·. The tn·•aty of whidt he !-ipt·ali.ti, ami of whirh I ha\·t! hut a n~ry 
impcrfcl'l knuwll'd~t·, as it docs awt at all COD('Cl'll Franec, has uuthiu~ to 
do with the 'JUCMiun of the n·ss<:ls scizf•tl at Uilboa, l..es Passage~, and 
St. St.! bastian, in I ti09. Thesr. vcsst•ls bad he en attracted into tlt•Jse purls 
by the im·itations uf the Fn·m·la Gcucro~l who commanded them, on the 
part of Frauce. They were sc:izcd, and were not ('aptured hy primtcers; 
they were not tr·ied before French tr·ibul\als ; in tine, they did not come 
withi11 any of the dal'st·s just t~uumNatc· I. I should like to ha,·c hl'fore 
me the treaty of which the honorable ruember has spoken, in order to 
zuakc the (~otuparison. These Hssels had been attracted into tlw ports 
of Hifhoa, l.es l'assa~cs, and St. Sebastian, hy the invitations of the 
.French GovHnor. 

On the lOth of FcbJ. ary, IH 10, a scc~rct order was issu"d to seize the 
\·essels and th~·ir car~ol'.. and to hring tl1cm into Bayonne. It was then 
that they fell utuler the • :!ct·cc of Uamhuuilli•t, whid1 directt!d that they 
should IJe sold, afl(l the prMc<.•ds deposited as consi~nments. Afterwards 
came the de,·a·~c of Trianon, which nrdained that the money thus depo
sited as cunsi;,ttuucnts should he transfc ned to the public Ta·easury. 

Tht·sc art~ tlw facts as they tran!'pirctl between the American Govea·n· 
ment and th(' Frt'llch uO\'Cl"JliU('Jll. 

Th£' tr·caty \\ hida has just been cited had for its object to settle the 
debt of Spain to the C nitcd States of An1erica ; and by no means to s<.•tdc 
the debt duf' hy Fratwe to the .'unericau Government, arising from c\·cnts 
which ot•currl•d within the Spanish tea·ritory. 

These ships were ~eiz(•d in Spain, hut w<.•rc taken to France, and tbere 
cc'>nfis,•atcc.J. They at·c hy no means cr.mprised iu the treaty whi(·h has 
just hecn spoken uf; they were ,·cry l··~dtimatcly irwlucled in the calcu
lation of thu estimates which I submitt :!11 yesterday to the Chamber • 

. 1\f. BERRl"J.;)l, 

I hclicrc that the Minister· of Foreil!n Affair·s, who is not \'cry familiar 
with th~ tl'euty of 1819, did not comprchc~ad the terms of that treaty 
when I read it. 

It is evidrut that the CJUestion her·c i!f as to the indemnification gt"anttd 
by the Spanish Go\·e•·nmcnt, on act~our,t of claims founded on lists of cap· 
tures, proceeded upon hy French tribunals and French consuls, in the 
Spanish tcnitory. 

These arc tlw terms of the al'tidc. Permit me a~ain to read it. 
A 1\-fE!\fJJER. 

And the tmnfoifcr· t.o Bayonne. 
1\f, fh~RRVJ-:R, 1 

The transfer to Bayonne. You will sec if the treaty doe!' not apply 
to that. 

What do the linited StatcB give up r And what do they J'CCI)h'c in 
exchange•? 

f M. Bcrr]Jer read11 th,e lrrni!J again.] . 
'rhe .1\Iini~tcr of t'ot·ci~n All'nirs hm. told you that the treaty has no 

relation 111 any thinJ~; which intcl'<'8tH ~,mncc, or to any thing whirh i',rancc 
may owe. But, on the conta·ary, the 'l·Hh article J·clatcs 1pcciully to what 
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the t nited States mi~ht have demanded from FraneC' ; ancl these \'Cry 
pretensions tht>y ,ch·e up to Spain. 

It is then l'\'idcnt that this is a sati~f.u·tinn ttranted by :"'pain for claims 
whieh the Go\·ernnu.·nt of the tnitcd Sttttes miJ:ht ur~t~ a":ain~l 1-'rant•t•, 
since the r nited States thou~ht tbcmscl\'e~ obliJ(Cd to dcdarc that lbC) 
had rc('ei\'cd nothing on account of them li .m fo'ranrt•. 
~ow we shall clear away all that is ClflliP·"'ill in th~ case. 
The Ministct of fc~orcign .:\ffai~ bas fH"Ciuu·cd u !"lateuat•ut of losSf•s, 

dl·pf(~dations, and conllseations, which he has \'ahwcl aet•nrtling. to uncer
tllin hast·s, at .25,000,000. 

He has pointed out, besides, two ua· thrcf' classes whid1 would raise 
the dcht to twenh··t?i~hl millions. Sim·c he has t'nllt•l•tctl with ~u mut·h 
(•arc all the docun~ents which could pru,·c the priu•s anadt• hy FJ'(•neh 
privatcC'rs, and the rundcmnations pronuuncl·d against thl· l" nit<•tl l'ita((•f', 
bas hl' prepaa·cd anotlll'r distinct stat<'mcnt of what i~ in•·ludcd in this 
tl'l'illJ ? 

France has nc\'cr lwen subjc•·tcd tu any other claims fly reason of the 
conduct of her t'onsuls, of her a~cnts, of her trihunal~. . 

It is c\·idt.!nt that we arc paying (·i~ht millions whit·h :-:pain has already 
paid. 

Tu•: l\11x1s1'}:R OF F<>llEJGS An· .. unl". 

Not orw of these \'css<·ls was captured hy Fn·aH'h prh·attoc·rs; not on<~ 
was pronounc<:d upon hy French cma~uls ; not one was pnmomu·c·d upon 
by Fn~Jwh tril.muals ~ t•ousCtfUCntly, there is not one to whic~h tlw artil'lc 
just spok<·n of is applic·ahle. Tllf'y wc·re t·onliscatcd IJy an order of tlae 
Cahiuct. [ AJler some di.Jj'erence as tu tile rigltt t!f tlu· jluor,] 

~f. 1\J.HJ(il'IX, 

This incident was sufficient to show vou how little• tll<' matt<'r hal' hccn 
exa111iucd. In truth, what was the fir~t wurd spokt•u h~· tiH' Minislc~r of 
Fm·f'ign .\tfairs? It was, that he had a\ ery c•onfus1·d rc~c·ollcl'liuu of the 
treaty made hetwcen Spain and the l' nitcd States J(H· tiH! c•<!Ssicw of the 
Florida!!. 

What ! tlw minister has a t!nnfusc•d l't!eolh·dion of a trc·aty wiJich ought 
to form orw ofth(! principal hasc•s of the IW:(otiation! 

Hurin~ot dw period of our "''t•at war~, tlw· ports of Spaiu lwiu~ opcon to 
us, om pl'ivate<!l'S f'aJTi<.·d their prizc·s iuto them, and onr t'Oilsllls pro
nollll<'(H} con,lernnatiou. 

The· l:nitecl Stal<!s, thc·n, had a ril-!:ht to d•·auan<l indf~lnllifl•·atiuu fmua 
Spain, hec!allSf' it Wa!'i in Spain that tho iujury wa~ c•oJIJIIIiltt.!d ; awl from 
Fr.tllrr, hceausc it was tlw Frcnc!h that <·aust.!d the iujun·. 

It h<·rauw indispeur-;ahlt• th1·11 to know what prit.c~s 'w•~n• tai<NI into rhe 
port!!! of Spain hy out· pl'ivafc!Cl'!il; it lu·c·:•mt· irutisp('!iSaf,lt• lo knnw wllat 
t•laimf-1 of tlw t:uited Statt.•H wero paid by Spain hy lllt'itlll'l of tlte l'f's!olion 

1 
of the l<'loridas ~ allfl, in truth, it ifl illll'"";~.jl,lt• to anivc· at an t•"<aC't lwow
kd~c! of our deht, without first kuowiu:.c tht· portion of it \dlit·h ha:. ht•f•Jt 
paid I!Y Spain. 

In the tn•aty of 1~1!1, the l'nitc~d Slatl·s , . ..,limal'·d tlu·ir daitu~• nt li·,·~ 
milli:JJJs o~· dollar:•. TJ1i~ f'!in;.dc! P~tiuwt1· f'lll\ ,. , 1ha1. IIH·y l111rl fut':'-'""' 11 
lloflllll;l ~ ll(li'0\'()!'1 that It J.'H!Ht vu·t, Ht lr·n~.t, if IIIII IIH· who!(·, r~t' '"' 
rla!IIUC:t! dvJH! 1,_,.. our m:nitu: to tlw IIIUI'illt! ot'tla•· :·uill•l ~ld(·~ \\a''l''~l 
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by tlu_· <'<'!tsion of the Floridas; and, ('onse«auently, Spain may one day 
ha\·f! t·laims to urge again!tt us, and we shall he liable to pay twire on 
thl' same account. 

This is not the only case, gcntlemera, \\·hich may scr\·c to show you hnw 
im)lf'rfectly this matter bas been (•xamined. '\' ou hne been spok(•n to 
continually ahnut the trl'aty foa· the tt•ssion of Louisiana ; but there arc 
some things which ha\'(! not been mf'ntioned. I hnc seen, by the report 
of your committee, that they ha\·e not at all attended to that treaty. 

When the Ji'rcnch ministers demanded of the [ nitcd States r(•paration 
for the injuries whi(•h n•sultcd to J.o'rancc from the non-execution of the 
treaty of 1~3, it is pt·<'tcnded that the [nitcd States offered to grant to 
our shipping tlw prh·ile~es of the most fa\·ored nation, upon condition that 
we would grant the same advantages to the American sh: a'J)ing. 

The C nit('d States could not hold this language ; it was contrary to the 
treaty. r OUl' ministry, if they had acquiesced, WOUld ha\'C pro\·cd that 
the tt·eaty was not undcrstoml by them. • 

Aecordin~ to the corn-ention, we ought always to ('njoy in the ports of 
Louisiana the same pri\'ileges as the most fa\·ored nation. [Denialjron& 
the ministerial bench.] I have ascertained its truth ; the 8th article pro
\' ides that in the <'edcd ports of Louisiana we should enjoy fore\·cr the 
same privileges as the most fa,·ored nation. \Vhencvel· I affirm a thin~, 
you may b(' sure that I han• ascertained the truth of it. 

THE MINISTER m· FoREIGS An'.\IRS. 

That we shall see pr·esently. 
M. 1\huGUIN. 

Be it so. \\' e shall see whether there are two different (~ditions of 
the same treaty. 

[M. ft~AMBERT hands to the Speaker a copy of the tre(l/y.] 
1\f. !\hUGl:JN. 

Here is the text : 
"ART. 8. l.n future, and for·e,·cr.· after tlw expiration of the twc·h·c 

years, the ships of ~·ranee shall be t•·eatcd upon the ti>oting of the most 
favored nations, in the ports above mentioned." 

THE MtNJ!'T~R o~o· FoREIGN At'FAIRH. 

Look at arti,·le thl' 7th. 
M. MAl'GlliN. 

Look at artil·h? the 7th! It iH nry long, hut if you wish, I will read it 
to you.-[ Ye1' Yes!] 

THE .MINtwn:tt tW f~oREIGN An'AIRIJ. 

You will see that they have assured to France, for twch·c years, tho 
same treatment \·'hich their own n.!Sscls have, ancl

[Noise.] 
M. MAUOUJN. 

" ART. 7. Shall be admitted durin~ the space of tweh·e years, in tho 
poJ'b of New Orleans, and in all other legal ports ol entry within the 
ceded territory"-

From the mini6terial bench.-For twelve years. 
M. MAVOUJ.N. 

That ia what I aaid. For twelve year• we wore to be exempt from 
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dut\· in the c·edcd tenitorit·s, und \\'(' were to lu~ treated forc·\'cr in the 
C'C(it~d ports upon the foutin~ of the most lil\·or~d uation. [Yea! Yea! 
Tlwl is it.] 

But thio; is one of th~ t·unditiuns of tlu- t•(•ssion of Louisiana; consc
quc~ady, it is a part uf tlw price of that t•t·ssiun. 

The r uitcd States t·ould not impose upon the exercise· of nm· ri~ht a 
new condition of reeiprOt~ity. \V e were t·utitled to enjoy it without re
ciprocity. 

\\'e had the •·ight in the ceded ports fi>r twelve years to pay no more 
than the Americans tlwmseh·es, and we had the ri~ht lt>re\·cr to t,ay no 
n.ore than the most fa\'on·d nation; and if the L nited States ha\·e failed 
to perform those conditions, it does not follow that our a-i~ht has ceased. 
It is lik(! a sale of real (•state, upon whida th'~ sellt·r may ulways return if 
the pric·e is not paid. lll't'e the rult•s uf the ch·illaw arc applicable; they 
belon~ alsu to the law of nations. Then all the reasonings whiC'h ha\·e 
been presented at the ta-ibunc in explanation of mutins, and even in the 
report of the committee, arc done away. The matter has not been suffi. 
cienth· studied ; our ri)!;ht has not been l\Hldc know ll to the r nited States. 

They may have het~n ignorant of it, or they may have disregarded it. 
De it so; they nep;otiated for themscln~s; hut you, yuu wet'(! t•harged to 
negntialc for Franc(•. How, thl·n, is it that you were ignorant of our 
treaty and om· rights? 

It has heen said that the Ucstm·ation was upon the point of negotiation 
whc~n it was overthrown. This is an et'I'OI'; and I shall relate a particular 
fa•~t in regard to it, whil·h wil~ han~ influetwe, and which, moreover, 
does honm· to a man non· in nusfortune. [Hear! Hear.'] 

The Chamhcr appoinu·d Messrs. 1\Iadicr de 1\lontjau, Bcrcnger, and 
lllyst:lf, commissioners for the purpose of conducting the trial of the late 
minist«.~rs of Chal'lcs X, and we went to V ilwennes in order to pl'Ocecd 
with tlw interrogatorit!S. It is ne<~dl<"ss to say to you that these intert·o
gatorics were <~ondut!tcd as tlwy ought to lw in ('V(!f'J cri111inal caSI!, We 
gave ~f. de Poligna<·, when WI! were intPtTug;atiug him, some time for rest; 
aurl, duriug that inten·al, we entered into conversation. We were 
spcakiu~ (I do nut know how it happc~ucd) upon tlw suhjcc!t of the 
Amerit•an claims; I apJwal to the recollection of my C'olleagut!s; and 
the <·xpr<!ssion of l\1. Polignac docs him honor. When these claims were 
mcutiorwd, lw l!l'ied out, under the impulse of nutional feeling, "Take 
care, we owe them uothing: J ha\'c studied the 'JUl•stion; we ow~ 
them nothiug !" This exclamation was uttered with Ho much energy, 
that it l'howcd a patriotie feclinl-( to whid1 I am happy always to 
do justice. I told .\f. de Polignat~ bo at the time. We read his sc· 
cmt c·on·cspondcuce on the subject of the Ea~t, aud we then found 
with astonishment, I conf<·ss, that his poli•·y was frauk, firm, and French~ 
more so, pcrhap~, than the policy of tbe existing miniHtty, [ lnterrtlfJ .. 
tion.] • 

Sinc!C chance has led me to speak of tlw old ministt·y, I here c!xpress 
my regret, that when I was called upon hy tlw Chamhf!r of i·ctm~ for my 
evidence, the accU!9C!d ministers s<:;crncd to he afraid nf my deposition. 
Their fears determined me to abstain. I should only hav~ stated, how· 
ever, in regard to 1\f. de Polignac•, the two facts of which I have just 
apokcn, because they do him honor ; and I 11hould aleo have 11tatcd, in 
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favor of M. Pc!yronnct, a fact whic~h is efJUally honorable to him, f t:rcla
tnalimll,] whid1 is, that W<! ure intll·hted to him, and to him alone, for 
the return of the deserters from the army of Spain. ( /Jisl11rban~r.] 

I retum to the question. Here.•, then, aa·e two eircumstanct·s which 
show that tlw •tut•slion has aaot hcen studied. In the first place, no at
tention ha., hcen paid . to the trf·aty with Spain ; and, in the nc·xt JJiace, 
the treaty maclc bet ween us ·and the l" nited Stat<!~, respcctmg the ccs· 
siou of J.ouisiana, has l)('cn mi~apprehcnd('d. I wil! .tdd, that the ex
amination of this •1ucstion, as it n~spects the commercial relations of 
Jo'rance and the l' nited States, has hcl•n c•ctually neglcctecl. The [ ttited 
States furnish us with raw materials, cotton, woods and tobacco. France 
eonsumt!d in lti3~ thirty-tlm·e millions of kilo~r~uumes of ~olton, of 
which twenty-seven millions (':\IUC. from the r nited States. ..-\s the 
I: nited States send us their raw matcriah., they ha,·e the greatest interest 
in maintaiuin#( with U.-i n•latinns of conunerec and friendship. We Jaa,·c 
a like intc•rcst, I <·onfcss. \V t•, ourselves, ou~ht to seck to )JrcsN'\'e a 
good undcrstawlinJ( with the t: nitcd States; but it is not the l(•ss true, 
that to them in ~encral belon~ the ad\'antages of our l'elutions, and we 
ha\·e proof of it in the compal'i\tin· amount of na\·i~atiou between the 
two countl'it•s, during the t(mr years from 18~9 to lts3.2. lh tlu·sc four 
years, we ha\·c st•ut to Amerit·a 279 ,·essels, of which the tunna~c was 
79,018 kilugranuucs. (?] The l'uitc1l States ha\'e sent us I,S15 \'t.•ss<>ls, 
ofwhich th<.• tommge was RM,OOO kilu~rammcs. (?] They, then, uol wc, 
have enjoyed the advanta~es of U:t\·igatioP ; they, not we, han• 1u·ofilcd 
by them. Thus, you need not fear reprisals oa theia· pat·t. • · 

\Vhat, then, is the lan~uagc of the minister in this rcsvcct? If you 
reject the treaty, !-lays he, you may expect r~p:·isals. But ban• not the 
States also to Jear r<•prisals ou our part? \Ve have our l'ights, our in· 
teresb to defend, ns well as th~y ; let us t!l'fcnd our inte1·csts and our 
rights. 

I will not leave this tribune without sayin~ a word in reference to a 
consideration p•·esentcd yesterday Ly the ministl'r at the close of his 
speech. How ! the }Wople uf other countdcs arc told that if we n·jcct 
the treaty, we hare reason to fear that troubles will break out in our 
citk·s and amon~ our manufacturers! 

Has the minisler for~oUt•n ihat we arc now ll£'!!:otiating with En~otl:md, 
and that he is fumishin~ her with arms a!(ainst us? England will say to 
him that she also possesses thn power of excitin~ commotion in France, 
and that she will CXC!J'risc it if we oppose lwr demands. It will, at 
len~th, he nl'CCf;sary to yield, o1· pay all that is nslwd of us. With ~uch 
a poli,~y, and f'ttch ''onsiderations, tliplomac) is dc•grad~d; n nntion is 
dis!(ra<·cd. And when a Gon•rnment is ohli~'·'l to say that it always 
trmnhlcs nt the 'idt!a of popular rolllmotion, it lends the world to think 
that it nlw:1 yK trcmhl(·~ at the id(•a of a f(,rei~n enemy. 

A ~h:mu·:n. 
Vl'IJ W<•ll! r(•ry Well! 
M. !,f.\,·ca·t~. 
This "h"" s hut littiC' knowkclu:n ofFl'niH'O, Fr,\IH't' ( nnd hf•r Gon•r n· 

IIH'Ht oug:,t to lw li!~t· IH t') IH \:CI' tl'l'lld>l(·~, c~ither hdi11·<· popiilar t'V!'l· 

nwtio11 Ill' lill·t·i:;n al'llHi. 

Tilt·: .\I 1 :-.; '"'n: H oF Fotn:lf. '11 • \ n· .\ t !! .... 
Uenllctutll~ tiH.: (~urtmJhr..'ltl fu:(:~ i'"<:li' plac•:d in a very ;,l\'itllW' pu!-ii· 
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hun. It is charged with explaining a treaty, " treaty \\·bieh is lnrmly 
a~i\efi. This treaty, the GovemlDenl, since it has ai~n~ it, rnnsiden 
as just, wile, and politic. In order to prol·e that it is just, it bP.comes 
r~eceuary to mow that the Go,·emment "·ith which it has been eo .. elud
f!d hu a right to the indemnifiution which is allowed. Yet, when the 
Government is accomplishing this tuk, the Minister of Foreign Afl"ain is 
accused of speaking as an American minister would, and of defending 
the interelt8 of the .American Go,·crnment. 

What do )·on wi!lla u:~ t•• dn, gt•ntlemen ? Do you \\·i~h 11!'1 to come hrre 
and say that :be treaty which ha!t brfn signed i!l nrithca· ju!4t, una· wiM, 
nor politic! 'fbat, iu truth, is asked t{ us. 

You are indignant, because we attem11t to 11ro\·e that, In •lluwins twen
ty.&ve millens as indcaoniftcation to the Government of the United States, 
we are only paying a just and real debt. Then you are indisnant, because, 
l1aving inserted commercial stiJ•ulations in the treaty, we endeama· tu 
deanonstrate tlaat those stipulations are Cc.•nchacive to the intet'C.'itS of both 
countrir.s. 

And when, in ftne, the Government, obliged to call UJton the Chamber to 
t-etlect upon the consequences of an act su !'lerious as the annulling of ll 
treaty or this kind, directs it.11 attention to t~•e effects which might rc~ alt 
l'rom a disturbance of the genea·al state of our commerce, we are told that 
we are denouncing France to foreign aations as a country which can be 
swayed by the temraest or fJOpular commotion. 

Gentlemen, I repeat, wl:at are the arguments that you wish tlae Go
''crmnent to make use of? How can it justify tlte ta-eaty, if not by speak
ing tbe truth, and statins the real conseque~ces which the rrjection or the 
law will occasion? 

'l'he Government is tbtn oblipd to tell the Ch~'mbra· the whole ta·uth; 
it is obliged to say to it tlaat in ga·anUng the twenty-the millions, it has 
granted them fuc- a t-eat debt, and that, if it is obligl'd to pay thb; Hum tn 
the United States, it is not the fault oC the Gc)\'ernmcnt; it is the fault of 
the sit11ation in which it ftnd~ itself ttlaced. I t't'peat, it iB highly ne
t·essary that you should know the pa;nciples upon which it has been detca·
m;ned t& agt-ee to this sum of twcnty.fhe IRillibns. 

The Government is equally obliged to inform you by what considea·n
tions ot' }Jolicy It was decided to admit the ··umme•·cial sti1mlaticms whkh 
a-a•e itiiJCI'tecl in the tteaty., aud it i" obliged to wa1·n the Chamber of tho 
-c:onsequences of the determination which it is about to make. This is not 
tJeta·aycng the intert·sts of France ; it Is only telling tho truth to the Cham
ber and to France; Co1• it is one er ttte conditions of this Go\·crnment, that 
1.hfl truth should be spoken at the tribune. 

The Govea•nment has been \'cry often accused of serving foreign Govern· 
menta, because it has spoken the truth, and bas warned tho Chamber or 
the consequences which mlght follow its dete•·minatlontt: but gentlemen, 1 
a•cpeat, it Is a characteristic ~ol' this Government to flpttak uut openly, 
and before all the wo•·ld. 

I come now to the CJUestlon or the treaty or Louisiana. 
It •Pl•eare to me that we agree abouUhe facts. 1,hero i11 a }Jrovialon fn 

\he tr"aty of 1 sos, tJy whlcla Fra11ce reserves to French vestteill, in the 
Jlort" or her ancient colony, all the privileges which belong to Vl'lllt~tl" of the 
Unltt'd State11, t'm• twcln~ ~'t'Rr,_; aiHI, a~ the txph·utlon of the twelve yearH, 

.')5 
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the pri\·ileg~1 \\hich belong to the most fa,·nred nation. 'J'he~te are the 
facts ; tht'y are nut dis,JIItr.d. · 

What wu the dilllcu ty ? The American Government had nlrerecl to tlafl 
\"CIWI!t or C'\'try nntiun in Europe the Ramr prh·ileges .... thttir (J\\'Il nswls 
enjoyed. upon cumlitiun of n-riJ••,teity. 'l'he Englitda Go\·ernmtnt had 
accepted tlae JWivifrges ·;faus oftl•red, on condition o( reciJU'lJCity. 

'flat Jt'a-enrll Go\·ea·nnJtnl dttmamled, in the JMtrfs of LOuisiana, the same 
priviJPgc.• which """"' '~njnyed by the Vt'HSC)s of the United States, 011 tlae 
ground that the K11gli!il1 Oo,·r.rmnent J108Mssecl those prh·ileges in all tit" 
ports uf the Union. n- • C!XCt'Jtling tbm;e of IAuhtiana. Out ur tbis drmand 
1hea-e arus'' a di!\JIUft·, hirh la.~tlt'd st\'t'ral years. which did not btlong 
particula•·ly to tlal' Jll't'srnt (iunrnmer•t. \\hirh it did unt originatr, but 
\Yhicla it fcnmd in rxistencc when it came iutu powrr, und bas conducted to 
its teaminatiun. 'fhe dispute wa~ this: 

The American Gu,·ra·nment said-Do you concrh·e that in granting tu the 
Englhda Uo\·ea·nment. IIJKIR condition or rccitu•ocity, thr. llrh·ill'gts which 
belong to our own \'l'ssc•ls, we ha,·e cunferr·rd .,,,,,. them a favor ? lr Hn, 
you laa,·e a riglat tu it; we offer it tu you, Ar-e you not willing to take- it 
on the same couditiun ? If nut, we say that you younehes acknowledge 
it i11 not a fa,·ot·~ and or coua·se tlae article is not apJ•Iicablr. · 

·rt.e Frenc:la Gun•rmncnt maintained, on the contt·aa·y, that it had tlafl 
right to the adnuatage "·ithout the rondition ; to the prh·ileges of Amuicau 
vc.-csellf without a-cci(Je·odty • 

.M. Dr.MAil~AY· 
'!,hat is e\·idcut ! 
Tns l\h5UTBil 011 F'unErutc An.Uul'i. 
Which wus a·ight 8Utl which \\·nH Wl'Ong in Hals distmte ? 1 as~et·t that 

it is nnw pea·feclly immaterial, inaHtnllch as the Go\'ca·nmrnt ol' the United 
StatrH has yirlded un tl1ht point, and has acknowledged the e·ight of Jo'•·ancr, 
fm· some l't.'ason 01' other, wbethca· it be fa·om cum·iction m· fr·o•n weaa·inC!;!oj 
ol' the conh•o,·t.~rHy. 

I say ngain, it iK uf little imJ"'l'taucc; f'1·om the time that the a·ight of 
Jc'a·auce was acknowledged, thcr·c haH bt.•en 110 fau·thea· disputt'. 

"'hat then occur·r·cd ? 1,he Govrrnmr.ut of the Uuited States said, that 
tu make an inec1uality <Jet ween the diffcrc.>nt pot·tri ot' the Union was runta·a
ry to the Amea·it:an Constitution. 'rltt')' wished to urgotiatc with :F'rancc 
on thil'f subject, uucl tn purchase tl!c 1·ight which F•·ance had, and which 
\\'811 ClmCt'dt.•cl to it. 'fhUH, artcr ackuuwJcdging lht' right, they COO!tented 
tu urgotiatc, and otrea·cd an cquh·alent. 

The fJUCstion now HUbmitted to the con!ficlc•·ation of the Chambt'l', thea·c· 
fiwe, i~ this : the point i~t JICJt to ascea·tnin which wall right oa· wrong
the French Gm•e•·nmMt or the AmeJ•ican Gn\·ca·nment; it is to Rscta•taiu 
whe&hrl' the Jc'rench Go,·ernmcnt, in negotiating reRJ,ecting this right, and 
in JJal'ting "·it.h it for 1m t'•l'•ivnlt•nt, half done an act hu1·tful oa· utcl'ul to the 
intercsbl or ····ancl". 

We have cnden\'nrNJ tu demonHta·ntc that the f4'rcnch Go,·e••nmcnt, ht 
&urr·endcring the a·ighl. acknowledged to J'eKult f1·om the 8th a1•ticlc of' thr 
treaty ot' Loui~tiana, and accepth1g au ectulvalent in exchange, haft clom· 
unly what ls l'tllfOnat·lo and ailvantageou11; in ordca• to pr•ove it, I have 
Khnwn on tho ODC hard the Value of tf1e right, and the \'Hille or the equi• 
ndent upon the uthr1. It is draa• thKt that iJJ the only way to ~ettlto 
thf! 'llltt!Jtlon, 
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The ript conferred on ••ranee, by the 8th article of the treaty of I 80S, 
\\'U to national treatment forever in the porta of Louisiana. 

\Vhat is the dift'erenee between the treatment of the French ftas now, 
and that treatment to whieh it would be entided if the provisions of ~he 
treaty of Louisiana were re~ised and applied? In other words, how 
much more doea the .,reneh ftag pay in the ports of l.ouisiana, than it 
would pay iC placed on the footing of the American ? 

\Ve have shown that since the conl"ention of Uth June, 1812, by which 
all discriminating duties-all, I repeat -were abolished between the United 
States and France, there does not exist in any of the ports of the Union, 
not excepting those of Louisiana, a single dUI'ereut-e between the Freneh 
and the American Rags, except the duty of five francs per ton. Thu1 the 
advantage we renounced would han! been a saving of five francs ~r ton 
upon French vessels entering the porta of l.ouisiana. 

Such is the advantage we have yielded. We sought for an equivalent, 
and, in doing so, calculated the number of vessels and the amount of ton
nage entering the ports of Louisiana. \Ve have shown that durin,; a period 
of fourteen years, not more than seven or eight i'rench vessels, on an 
a\·erage, came to entt·y in those ports each year. I have not the precise 
number before me, hut I stated it yesterday to the Chamber. 

The result, however, was an annual :uh·nntagc of 14,000fr. tleduced 
fmm the al·erage of fourteen years. It is, then, this saving of 14,000fr. 
which the French Gol·ermnent renounced f(,r •"'rcncb cuannwrcc ; it has 
deprh·ed French commerce of just so much money. 

Now what bare we in return? We have shown that tbe equinlent 
offered us was an iruportant reduction in the established duties upon our 
wines, a reduction produriuf.( a scn·in(( to the amount of HOO,OOO f1·ancs per 
annum. 

M. lh:~ung.\ v. 
There is the CITOI'. 

'fnE l\fz.ovJsTJo:R tW FoJn.:w.s A ... · . .un~. 
\Ve have demoustratcd it, and .M. IJuchatel ha"j a~aiu pi'Ovtod it tlai!4 day. 

The Government has exchanged nn adrantn~e of 14,000fr. J}fr annum for 
one of SOO,OOOH·. per annum. 

:\f. lJE:\1.\Rg.\ \". 

There is no <·omparisuu. 
'l'HE l\IJNJs·n:tt OF Fu1nw;N :\Jo'HIII"· 

The only difl'cmtwe is, that tlw hcnelitl'l set·m·ed to Frt•twh roJtllnPl're by 
the treaty of Louisiana were J>Pl'p('tnal, whil~t til(' :uh·autage r~sultirtg 
from the tariff of wincH is only for tf'n yP.aJ·s. W tl have• oh!'<•n•t•d, that 
ditfcl'crwe should be taken into acl~ount, j1Jst aJt it woulcl IJt' in ('UiuluPr· 

,·ial oftnir11. 
Nothing is ea:;icr than to "ompnr·e the stn·iul( I'P"ulting fr·om J 4,UOOfr·. 

per annum forever, with 800,000fr. P''l' nrwum for W year": nnd whL'n 
the compal'ison is made, it will be sccu that in fftven or· ei~ht years the 
latter will equal the forme•·. 

'l'hiH iM what I said yestel'day ; it is corl'(•ct, nnd rapahl(! of d('fJJonstra· 
tion with the most ri~orou11 precision. I said that the l4~renda Gol'f'l'nmcnt 
had not betrayfd the mtet·e!tts of i'·•·ance in renuunring for tlw btnefit of our 
conuueJ'c(• 11 prl'pPtu~tl udrantog•• ()f 14,000fr. pPr ant11uu, iu f'X(•hung<• tor 
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~),fJOOfr. per annum during ten years. \Ve did not admit that right to 
be negati\·ed which belongs to France by the treaty of 1808; we ha· 

0 
'>n 

the contrary, obtained an ackRowlcd~ment f.-om the Gnited States of ~iae 
validity of the right claimed by the French Government Ufl.der the 8th 
article of that treaty; and after that acknowledgment, wo h~&va exchanged 
this right for another, which appeared to us more advan~eous. 

As to the Spanish treaty, the reason why it is not fresh 1n my memo. i 
is, because it was not a treaty between France and a foreign country, but 
between two foreign countries. 

I say, merely, that takin~ the articles such as they are in that treaty, 
the.·e is not one of them winch is applicable to one of the veuels mentioned 
in the account I presented yesterday ; not one of those veuels was captured 
by a F1·ench privateer and carried into the ports of Spain; not one of them 
was condemned by a French consul upon the Spanish territory, nor pro
nounced upon by French tribunals after having been seized and conducted 
into the Spanish ports. They make a class altogether special and peculiar. 

General Thou\'enot, the commandant at St. Sebastian, had, with thl' 
aut:1ority of Go\·ernment, attracted to the ports of Spain a great number 
of American \'essels. There came a dt:~ision of the Cabinet, which orde1·
ed these \'esse Is to be conveyed to Bayonne ; on arriving at Bayonne, they 
Wel'e seized and sold by a retrospective application. 

[Much noise in the Chamber.] 
\Vhate\·er may be the sense of the treaty spoken of, and which at this 

moment I do not examine, it is in no way applicable to the vessels which 
figu1 e in the ='Cconnt which I have submitted to the Chamber; nor· does it 
in any way invahd-.~te. the calculations which I presented. 

As for th~ c•hnmercial qu£-stion, I shall leave the care of defending that 
to the l\fiuist<!r of Firancc, and to those of my colleagues who are better 
versed in the matter than I am. 0 

I ank pardon of the 01Jamber for the new explanations into which I haveo 
entct·ccl w-clay, after having occupied their attention two hours yesterday ; 
hut I watJ unwilling to sutler vbjections made to pass without repJy. I 
will conclude. J believe I have replied to all, but if the question again 
come>s up, I will ask permission-

M. Gutzo'l) (Minister qf Public Instruction.] 
And !\J. dt\ Polignac? You forget. 
Ttn: 1\IINIKn:a c,.. l"oaJo:WN .:\l.'i'AIU. 
You nre ri~<hL 
Gentlemen~ I am indetJd pain(:d to he under the ner.essify of explaining 

the facts c-ited by the honorable member ( M. l\lauguin) who pl'eceded 
me. I do not beli~ve a justt I d<' nl)t believe it correct, to bri lg forward 
in thi<J tdbUJw n mn whose present situation should f'Xcite intcrt•st, whsd
ever he mJy hnre done, whatevE•r cl'imfs he may have committed 
towards Jc'ruuco. 

I was t'arcfi.al to reply at fir1t to the facts alleged by the honorable 
member· who apokt.- lluJt. I have explained to the Chamber that tl1e 
Minister· of l~orcitct' Aftitira of 1830, aftea· having in a firat interview 
endeavomd to tepE'l the demands of 'he American minister in the ordi· 
nary way of refu11iog to admit th('nJ, had immedi1 · P.ly yielded to the 
generodly and noblenes! ?f his cb"r ~t:ter, and abandoned that ground a• 
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untenable. That in an inten-iew which took place the II tb January, 
1850, he bad reeopiaed the debt of the French Government to the 
Americans, for ahips destroyed at sea ; and that he had even character
ized that act u an act of piracy. That in another interview of the 12th 
February, 1830, he recognised the debt on the part of th(' French Go
\·ernment, on account of captured and confiscated vessels, the price of 
which bad been deposited u a consignment. I have said, in fine, that a 
few months before the revolution of July, two negotiations were set on 
foot between the Minister of Foreign Affairs and the minister of the 
United States, one of which was official and the other confidential; that 
in the ~fficial negotiation the American minister recapitulated all the 
concessions ~hich had been successively made by the Minister of Foreign 
Affaia'S. In truth, the f.linister of Foreign Affairs endeavored, in the 
note which he sent in answer, to retract some of those concessions; 
nevertheless, he admitted the greater part of them. The notes exist; 
and, indeed, I should be sorry to be compelled to dwell on this point. 

I have said that, while the official negotiation was in progress, a con
fidential negotiation was likewise going on; that the minister of the 
United States had offered to the Minister of Foreign Affairs to treat upon 
the question of Louisiana, which was the point of difficulty, on the terms 
which have since been admitted in the treaty of 1831; that, at th£• request 
of the Minister of Foreign Affairs, a confidential memorandum was giv~n 
to him on the 20th May, containing those offers; that, in a confidential 
lettea· doLled May S J st, the Minister of Foreign Affairs had dcmand<!d 
further explanations, which explanations were given the 15th of June, 
and were then verbally admitted by him to be in appearance sufficient ; 
to which he added, that he intended to present a counter-project, with a 
view to terminate the difference. 

The above I had the honor to state, and I now a·epeat it here. I am 
sorry that a person should have been cited as authol'ity, in r.ontradiction 
of this statement, who should be in the position in which the Minister of 
Foreign Afi'airs, of whom I have been speaking, is now placed. I am con
vinced that the lanjl;uage he used to the honorable member was only in gene
ral tern;s, and ~~~ ~those words may be made to accotd with the fa,:ts I havP 
J't!cited. [ L'l· ':.lj~.·r lite que&lionjrom some members; otliers cry" go on." J 

M. h .. \ ~IDI. .:·::.·. 
Gentlemen, j w •.. lO say am···! (.'?" ~ • .-o. r Question, question.J It 

appcarH to me that somethin~ f1Jr: .~,. mlly be Raid r('lative to the setzun• 
of the 'essels in the port& of .Bilooa, St. Sebastian, und Les Passages. I 
have !'ome faets to state on that suhjcct, which I think the ChamiH'r ou~ht 
to )war. [ Ye.Y, JJfB; go on.] 

Tlw Minister of Fo•·<dgn Affait·s lHlH suppos1~d that Fratwc was uot a 
party to the treaty concluded bctwcr.n Spaita aud tho UnitNl Stah!S iu 
1819. It is tru{', J:o'rance did not concur dirertly iu the trfnty, or takP 
part in the ne,;otiation; but, in attending to that tr·ansartion, we per(•('iV(! 
that France was concerned in it mo1t specially. In fart, it appcarH from 
what M. Berryea· showed yesterday, that the treaty (!ncount{'I'Cd ,.,Niou1 
difficulties ~h account of the situation of the ~'loridas. Spain refused tu 
ratify it. 'fhe time asaignecl for the ratification P.lapaC'd, orad the J'r·c•lii· 
dent of the United State•, in a Jn(•ssap;e to Congresfl of the 17th J)~c~tu· 
ber, 1 bl9, explained to Congre11 the conaequenrc of tb~ refusal to ratify, 
taking into consideration tbe pat·ticulat· situatiou of' tlw Floric..la'J. 
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The President ol' the United States c:onaequently announced to Con
greu that, as the time for the ratificatiun of the treaty had expired, and 
in order to terminate the affair, the Sf'anish Government ahould be in
formed that vessels of their r.ation wo·Jid be no longer received in the 
porta of the United States. Moreover, they specially demanded the in£ 
tervention of England and of France, (()r obtaining the ratifi<"ation. 

All this is explained, in the most formal manner, in the messuge of the 
7th December, 1819. 

France employed her interest, as w~~n as England, to secure the rati
fication of this treaty, which embraced particular stipulations. The treaty 
was ratified on the part of Spain on the 24th October, 1820, after the 
revolution of 1820, which restored th•} Government of the Cortes; and 
then the ratification followed on the part of the United States. Thus it 
appears that the ratification of this treaty was in some sort due to the 
good offices of France and En~land; and in this treaty is found the im
portant elause which has been quoted. 

It has been said that this clause dicl not possess the general character 
attributed to it; that in all eases in wHeh the prizes were not made by 
French citizens, nor pronounced upon by French consuls, it was eYident 
these five or six millions of dollars, for indemnification, could not be con· 
sidered as ju~tly lessening the claim:~ of the United States. But the 
stipulations of the treaty are general; the tre:».ty embraces all the seizures 
which were made in the ports and on th£: coasts of Spain. 

For, from the moment that the Gove1·11 ment has laid hands on the prize, 
what does it matter whether it was talwn by a cruiser, ot· regularly con
demned? It is evident that the net is equivalcut to a regular seizure; 
and, as the seizures took place in the ports of Spain, those vessels could 
not have been brought to the ports of F mnce without the concurrence of 
the French consuls. 

The Spanish Government, uy indemnifying the United States for prizes 
by which l<,rancc profited, undoubtedl;r has a claim for the amount on 
France. But Spain is indebted to ns, :md it will be ,·cry ensy to make 
her e\·ery compensation. 

It is evi<lent, therefo1·c, that the U nitcd States cr~nnot malre guod their 
claim undea· that head; the sum i;; ci~;l.t millions, and the debt should hf~ 
thus much reduced. 

Gentlemen, I think it was not improper in nw tu lay these facts befor·c· 
the Chamber; and I hcliere that the Minister uf Foreign Afl'air·s has by 
no means dtawn from the treaty tlao:ic~ inductions which he suhmittPd in 
defence of the negotiation. 

M. DL'POUY. 

I demand tho HooJ'. 
'fHJ.; PRE»ll>.IH~'l', 
Gentlemen, shall the que~tion on tlw bill be taken ? 
[The Chamber dtcided that the delwte al10uld end, cmd fl1e quetllior.ht 

taken. The first article of the bill uJaa then ttad.] 
Article ht. 'fhe Minister of f'innnN• il4 nuthorize(l to tak(• ~he neces· 

sary me111Ure1 for carrying into efl'ect tJ,p first und second article• of the 
'reaty, 1ignad on the 4th of Julv, J M!~ I, bt•tw,.en the King of the F,rencth 
nd the UnitC'd States of Amerira; llll' rutifl,.atiomJ of which were ex-
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changed at \V ashington <Ill the :!d of February, l8:3J ; and hy the team,, 
of which the sum of twenty-fh·e millions of fran•·s is to he paid hy f.c'ram·c. 

Several members requiring a call qf the House, it wa., called, and the 
ballot the:& taken ; the results oj which u .. •ere : 
Number of merubcu present, • 
Majority of the whole, 

Votes against the bill, 
Votes in fa,·or of the bill, 

3·H 
173 

176 
168 

8 
So tt.e bill was rejected by 
There waa much agitation in lhc Vlurmbcr, whidt immediately ad

journed. 
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